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Hog Feeding Methods .That Pay
PROSPECTS

FOR a corn crop as short as
Kansas doubtless will have this year do
not encourage any particular enthusiasm
among hog growers, 'Because the corn crop

will be less than normal, -howeverv ds an added
reason for giving specla l attention to correct
me-thods of feeding the ,Pigs this fall. Good meth
otis of feeding will make the best of the C01'l) that,
is act.ually avaitable. Except with those farmers
who are caught greatly overstocked with hogs,
I he clifference between good and poor methods of
feeding may determine whether or trot a profit is
made on 'the hog-feediug operations this year.
Under the existing labor conditions, anv meth

ods tending to reduce the amount of personal at
t�,ntion necessary would be very welcome in the
hog lot. In this connection the self-feeding sys
u-rn of rearing hogs naturally receives ,first con

sideration. Even aside from the conservation of
man-power, the self-feeding system is now held
generally to be super-ior to hand-feeding, Care
fully conducted experiments have proved a nuui

her of times that self-feedtng of hogs means not
only more economtcal gains, but also more rapid
gains, as compared with hand-feeding. however
skillfully it is performed.
In the practice of hogging down corn, the sound

ness of whleh is Indicated by the many new con
verts to it every year, there is a good opportunity
to save inan labor, It also yields hetter results
than the seoopcshovel and wagon method of get
ti ng the corn to the hogs. Hogs tha t ha ve the run

of the cornfield will be much healthier than those
ill the ordinary dry lot, they will dlstrfbute the
Immure more evenly than can any mechanical
means, and at the same time destroy a great
many weeds, For use in hogging dowu a field of corn the pig>: should
weigh at least 70 pounds apiece. and have strong, well-developed frames,
Older and larger hogs may be used more advantageously, but pigs of this
si;�e will make-good -gaillS-from the start. They should he prepared for
I he change to a full feed of new COI'D, The best way to do this is, before
lr-ttlng them have the range of the corn to be hogged down, to give them
IIP\\' corn in grudun lly increasing .amounts, preferably with the stalks,
I'I'OIJI the field into which they are to be turned later. Sowg.Jntended
1'''1' breeding purposes should not be turned into the curufleld until the
()1:1i�'r hogs have cleaned it up quite thoroly, for the reason that they
JlJay heeome too fat for the best results as mothers of the IIPxt pi� crop.
A permanent hog-tight fence is unnecessary around the field to be

linggI'd down, Twenty-six-in ....h woven wire stretched between tightly-set
vomer posts. and stapled lightly to small stakes set uttcrna telv a loug it
l'I'['I'Y rorl or two. will be sut'tlr-leut to keep the hogs from exploring the
1'<ltJlmllnity in general. Many ta rmers use no stakes or posts at all be-
1\\ CPIt the corner posts. but He the wi re to every f'ourth -01' fifth hill of
slall,s: the ears should he removed troru these stn lks, so l'hpl'e will be TlO

I'l%"OI1 for the hogs 1'0 break theui down. _

No corn will be wasted in this method )01' !'pedi JIg. prnv iderl the h(lg!3
:1 ;'l' 1I0t: allowed to run in the field when the �I'Olilltl is muddy. 0]' ruore
"111'11 is g iveil the hogs than they ca n tu ke I'll re (If (1 uri II;.! the fa ttl' Iii II;.!
sea"oll. An acre of 40 hushels-to-the-acre ,")1'11 l1Sllillly will l':I),I�V 14 I))'
1:; 110;:;-s having an avel'agp
\l'l'i,e:lJt. at the heginlling. of-frum
I:�:i 1'0 UiO ponnrls. fo)' abont olle
1'111111'11. Corll yielding 50 hnshp1s
1(1 the acre will carry l8 or l!)
lIo;.:s, on bushel col'll 21 or 22 liog".
;llIrl 70 bushel corn 2G or 27 hog''',
I '" the sa me weigh ts Il s gi ven for
:\i'lll!t the sallie length of timt'.
Hilt ('orn alone. e,en when ferl

ollder the highly favorahle ('on
"i t ions of the hogging·down
Ill<'thhd, is insufficient to Pllt the
1(,,,1: gains on the pigs. This is
l'I'C'ullse corn itself does not SllP
ply all of the essential. fooll
Ililtrients in Hie I{;,!l'" proP!)!'-
I ions for making the most rapid
g)'owth in hogs. COl'll. which tll

__

rich in carbohydrates, needs to be feel in connec
tion with high-protein feeds, The supplyiJ:lg of
these protein feeds is one of the finest· poin ts of
hog feediug, and the place 'where many hog
raisers 'make either a profit or a 'loss on their
season's business.
Providtng the protein, thru forage as largely as,

possible is unquestlonnbly the best way in which
the farmer may balance the hog's corn ration,
But even when pigs have the run, of good alfalfa.
clover orJ'ape pasture, the leading forage C)'Op.'>
for hogs, they need sma 1,1 !!mounts of a high-pro
tein supplement. 'In proportion to their weight>!.,
young pigs have .a much greater need for protein
than older ones. The stomachs of pigs are too
small to hold enough forage to supply them with
all of the protein which they need for best results,
In a test to determine the value of adding tank
age to the corn ration of pigs having access to '

Red clover pasture, the Iowa Experiment station
found that the ta nkuge added to the cost of pro-
-ducing a hundredweight Of pork; but that gains
were made faster, especially as the hogs gained in
size and the clover pasture became shorter,
When fed in connection with alfalfa or rape

pasture, both of which coutain more protein than -

Hed clover. the value of the tankage is not so
great. but it will puy well even then, The'-more
that hogs and corn are worth, the more valuable
is the feeding of tankage, The ideal plan is te,
provide all of the . necessary protein possihle iu
the forages, makiug up the difference with the
tankage, or other high-protein supplement. If
caught without the forage to' feed in connection

-

with the corn, whether hoggl!'d dOWD or hand-fed.
it will pay to use the tankage anyway, aiid re

solve to ha ve the pasture for the next season without fail.
A condition serving to increase the importance' of having homegrown

protein feeds on the hog farm is the diffienlty that many farmers have
in obtaining tankage this fall, Shorts. middlings and oilIueal are al&�
hog feeds that are not as easily obtained as they are usua llye- The
United Sta tes Department of Agriculture is urging the. use of fish meal.
as a suhstltute for tankage, 'whel'e it is obtainable. Hog-feeding experi
ments conducted by the department with .fish scrap, which heretofore
has been used as a fertilizer, Inrl ica te tlla t a meal made from it yields re
sults similar to tkose obtained from the feeding of tankage. Severnl of
the state experiment stations are also testing this product for bog feed-

-

ing. Owing to the transportn tion situ» tion. Iioweyer., it is fmprohahle
that fish ureal ca u be fed ecouomtca uy ill Kansas,
For the Kansas hog grower who cannot get Ids usual snpply of tank

age for f'eed lng this fall a nd wtnter, probubly ttio best wav to get the
necessa ry protei II in the sw i 11E' 1':1 i ions is to f('pd alfalfa hay: 'I'here lire
two wuys in which this hay can be successfully fed-in sma lt rucks
placed in protected sheds .. wheio tile hogs ll1i\Y hu ve free access to it,
a nrl by grinding it u nrl fel'dillg' it in self-feeders 01' soaked in the form of
thick slop. Usun llv IiiI' last cutthu; oC alta lfu is saved 'for hog feedillg',
but tor fear tlJi" cutt ing -cauuot be harvested in good condition, 011 lI("
count of wou thr-r ('ollditillIlS, a suftlclcnt amouut of tho sot-ond and suh-

, sequent cntri ngs s wilill he' �a \'cll to supply enough fl,'l'tI foJ' Ow llOg'�,
As \Yit'h thp fP(�llilll! of ('orn hy

tl'l(' lHlg'ging dO"'Z11 f;,I'�I('tll, tnnk
Ilg�; HJJf1 tile other sllppie'l1len1':. J'y
f('ecls n r(� hest nllo\\'er1 lhe hogs
'by till' free·ehoil'(, mc,tllor1, 'The
... ;;('(·lI('nt rpsllltl"' ohtninefl from
the lIf;e of - "elf·feedel'" 'for vi 1'
tllllll�' all hog' repcls and with 1111
l)nt I hE' YOllng pigs. "pPili f('l indi
CI1 te that the hOl! kno\\'s iI'" re

quiremenl'" ill feeds f['olll cluy to
Ilil�7 hE'tter than itH O\"J1(�I': find,
if g'h'pn 'aeeE'!=:s to tlw d it'l'rl'Pllt
f,'('(1�, \\'ill (,(>)1>'111'111' II"'!II in pJ'o
pbl'tioJl" yipldillg" hptf'E' I' rpsnlts
thllli "'IIE'1i the tepllpr apportion"
rliE'ir I"'hfll'P of I'lIP rl iffpl'f''1 I' 1'(,,'<1.
ilJ,c:"t!li'fs ill tH'rordllJlre with liftrd
IIUf! fa"t rnlE''',

By Frank _ M., Chase

Don't Forget t'he Big State Fair 0.\
Hutehlnllon, September 14

If Handled Prol.erly Hog.. win Itlake Better Gain .. When Allowed to Harvest
Their O-wn Corn Than if Hand-fed
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Makes a Bigger Mart of the Fafmer

A very large percen tage of Overiand
cars are bough t by farmers. They real
ize Model 90's value in multiplying their
usefulness, saving their time, energy and

incn�asing -their �[ficiency.

Let an Overland perform innumerable

work duties for you and in addition be
an endless source of recreation and
benefit for every member of the family.
Select this beautiful, roomy Model 90

and you save money in the first cost

and main tenance.
You cannot get complete satisfaction

from less advantages than it gives
And you cannot get as much value in

any other car for the low price of this
�odel 90. �

It has a powerful, fuel-saving motor;

narrow turning radius; rear cantilever

springs; 106", wheel, base; 31 x 4 tires,
non-skid rear, electric Auto-Lite start

ing and lighting and vacuum fuel sys
tem.

Order yen» Model 90 now.

" iAve Points of Ouerland. SuPerioritll,:

FARMING is the biggest consumer of
man-power; every farmerknowsthere

is a Shortage of man-power. Therefore

every one must increase his efforts; he
must do more work and' more of it in
less time.

Appearance, Perjormance,
Comfort, Service and, Price

\ Willys-Overland 'Inc., Toledo, Ohio
WilIys-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commercial Cars

Canadian Factorll. West To,'onto. Canada

CatalDi[ on ,'equest, plea.se address-Dept, 1203
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Simp]e--Fartr{ 'Devices .Made
.__

. l - .
-

Many Time and Labor Sauers Caii 'be.Had 'with but Little Effort and -at--.,-,
.

'.

'Only ,a 'Small Costto A1?:Y One Handy with TODZS ��' --=
,-

'

.

--=-�.

A Time Saving 8.tile
.\ stile is easily, 'made and saves

tlllll' and trQ�Ie in crossing
-

a, fence.

A Good StUe.

'.)."IC same steps are used for ascending
�!)d descending. rr'v, Holmes.
i}n kwood, Okla.

A Good- Peanut Planter

,I. fairly good peanut planter for use
ill " I'UITOW can be made �m a strong
nail keg, Run an axle thru the center
of lite' two ends. :Attacll a strtp to each
eurl of the axle to run up to the culti
vatur beams and clamp there, SQ keg
will roll in fron] of shovels. Cut a

A Good Peanut .Planter.

olll;;!! Iii nged trap door on circumfer
:'111'(' or keg, to put in the seed, Bore
% 'lId'it holes around middle of keg; as
fa r "pa rt as nuts should be dropped,
or :Ii'''ut every 8 or 10 inches. Some
1'(1,,, �llol.1ld be passed thru axle, to

H!11' tlie nuts up as the keg revolves.
i"HIIHls should be covered about like
el'll 'J! kl'cu-not as deep as corn. Rows
"1;,, '1(1 he 32 to 42 iuches apart, and-nuts
0',,,,,; x to 10 inches apart in the row.

1""'1'118. Kun. T. M. J'{\ffords.

Corn Husking Rack
Thi., (h�\'ice is very couvenient in

Ull,I;IIIJ:: corn. The fodder can ee placed
011 I It is rack to save kneeling and
kl""I'IIIg'. The two wheels should be
(Ill iI �: 1,l:!·foot axle to which is attached
til," " foot handles properly' braced to
\J1I'1t'1l1. spreading. Such a rack mayii" "i I I fIl'C et rom shock to shock ver.y

Two Wheel Rack.

"f·''''i!.'', alld the twille is carried in a-
il'X ('I tl f

'

1'1 .

I Ie I'Ullle. Hugh Daly.
'II'U!'Wilrcr, I(an.

Plan for Watering Stock
11"'''1

--

1; 0 : �,' 1 to show you l:\ow I wa ter mY'
. ck, The engine pumps the water in

Arranged. By: John W. Wilkins()'n '

Associate Editor

around top_of first panel-post of. gate.
The one 'on

-

the left' hi nailed to gil te-
post and also connected by rivet hinge Adjustment ,for Ka.Y,-Rap,-·-to, center, piece., Th�' center piece is. . '

drawn back over the post by grasping ,I read .In a recentIssue of the lj'arm-
handhold and pulling> over the post, ers Mail and Breeze that you were
making an eccentric self-lock. This havlag' trouble with your hay- roJ;Je.._ If
brings panel upright .and close to post. yon,will tie- one end to a tree .or some-

-.In opening trie gate, reverse action, thing aoltd and: put a s;wlvel pa-ir 'of
which slackens the wire.

.

wire stretchers on -fhe other end, -pull
-By using this silnllie invention at no up tight and leave fo& an hour or 80,

. -

. then repeat several tfines you will h�ve
aJope tliat will not kink and twist.

. The' ,swivel in ·the stretchers wil.l leave
the twist out and lengthen tbe TOpe�
The illustration shows how we take
baled hay into the loft with the rope:

,.., Handy Device for Gate..
/,

_ cost but a niekel's worth of rivets and
a few .. minutes' time, the owner is, re
Iieved of the exasperation of opening
and' closing the barbed wire gate, and
achieves a stock-proof fence.
Aurora, Colo. .Toseph E. Peterson .:

Lifts-(Jar from M'Il:db,ole-
.

Anyone who -has run into a mudhole
.

Plan for-Hal" RODe.
so deep that the cal' would not budge We take eight bales'l1t a time on-the
will appreciate this plan of helping rope pulley by using a piece of chain t.
the cur lift itself out of 1:he trouble. leave out as we put the tiers of. "bales
Force the end of a plank as far under in the barn. By using 12-inch ropes the
the front of the wheel as possible hooks will not tangle.' ...-.
then tie a strong rope' around the' F. L. Wingard.
plank '(every motorist should have a .Jndependenee, Kan.
rope in his comfort kit). then snub
the rope tightly around a spoke oLthe

I am grea tlv ifl teresred in the cor

ner which tells how", to 111.a ke little
-

mired wheel. Start the engine slowly,
useful things, so I 11m sending 8 few throw the gear In low and watch the
more that I ha ve : round helpful -on wheel walk up the plank J. W. G.
our farm. .

When a ··t-811m does not pull together
evenly I have found it a good idea
for a while, now and then, to unhitch
the inside traces and cross them as

.. -ONE
""AY OF relieving the' labor

'

shortage is found In the use of
labor saviQ.g machines of var

ious kinds. Many readers of

tit.: Farmers Mail and., Breeze have
&Cllt this paper a .large numberor sug- the fir� tank, and from there it flows,
[;l�stions for simple devices..

that they into....the second -which is .s feet lQwer
bn ve used to shorten and lighten the than the bottom of the, first tank.' I

h,lIIl'S of labor on-the farm and in the

hOllle. Most of these are verY,:.Jnex-.
pCllsive and can be made out of pieces
of SCl'IIP lumber and other waste mate

rial, and with- but,very little trouble.
'Ihere are many other devices just a8

gnod as those given on this page' lind
we shall tie pleased to receive ad�i
tiunal suggestions. Send pencil draw
ings and brief descriptions of all de-
vlces snbmltted. .

_

'1'NI"

PIaD ,for TaDk. aDd Pipe.
use a gallon sirup pail: for a float and
press the lid on firmly, making it air
tight. Then I wire it to the cut-off
plarreo in the bottom of the tank mak
ing the wire the right length to let the
tank run full. Samuel Sheets.
Madison, Kan.

A Peanut _fuller
The big cut shows the complete puller

while the sma-ller one shows how -the
holes are bored for the spikes. Take a

2 by 6 and bore holes % inch apart
with a bit about the size of a 20,penny
spike. The row of "holes is about 8

A 'Slmple "Peanut Puller.

inches long. Drive 20-penny spikes into
these holes. Make a box 3 feet -square
and cut the 2 by {l to put into it with a

slant, of about 45 degrees. Rake the
'plant oyer these a nd the peanut falls
into the box: D. V. Holmes.
Oakwood, Okla.

Makes Them Pull Together

shown, in the sketch. Tho it might
not be successful a� a permanent
practice-probably causing sore shout
ders-this works 'well in an emer

gency and soon accustoms the horses
to pulling evenly. J. W. G.

Device for Wire Gate

In localities where barbed wire is
extensively used, it has' been found
difficult to close the gates sufficiently
tight to make sure of their keeping
out stock
The device represented in the picture

succeeds by being permanently fastened
on a rigid post. It consists of three
flat plec!!s of. iron, possibly reclaimed
from a discarded buggy tire, all shaped
like the letter U. The one in the cen

ter represents a handhold. The one Oil'

the right is hinged midway on both
sides of the centf\!, piece and passes

Lock for Farm Gate

This lock works nutoma tlcallv up
wards by-"ressure of the gate, and
drops back. to place when the gate
strikes the post, thus effectually lock
ing the gate. There is no danger of the
lock's unfastening. since its own weight
keeps it in position. and lifting is re

quired to re-epen the gate.
'rile device shown in the cut is

shaped like the figure 4, and it con

sists of two pieces of iron. The first

piece is % by 1% by 15 inches, with
efie hole in the extreme. end, and 1\'\'0
holes 4 inches apart "at the other end,
and Inrge enough- to admit spikes for
tastenlug to a post. The second piece
of iron is lighter than "the first and
a bout 12 inc-hes long. It is' bent at 7
__ ,

Self Adju"tlng Gate .,ock.

and 5 to an acute angle forming a fig
ure 4, with !l slot cut ill the 5·inch end
to allow an 'upward movement. The 7-
inch end is split and curled over at
point'Of 4. in order to admit the hori
zontal iron having the hole in the end
so that 11 rlYet can connect botb. The
large iron is slipped thru slot before the'

ends .are rtvetedand �piIU;d to the post.
This device is so easily worked that

� child 01'_a" person on horseback ,can
�- open. the gate, which locks ltself....he-

'hind him. Joseph E. Pete'rson.
�tirora, Colo.,_

' •

,

r-
_

KitthenWood Box

'This wood box _ is filled from tIm
outside of the house. It saves coming
into the house with muddy feet or

0\IiI70"R'
. t\,TCH,E·�.-
......

\\
- i

_A Kitchen ';;on:!'enlence.
opening, the door on cold, stormy days,
Oakwood, Okla. D. V. Holmes.'

Servi:ceable Drag
,

I{efe is a drag f01'-· moving large
stoves, stumps, or barrels of water.

17777111fl
A Good Farm Drag.

The ordina ry dr�\ is 32 inches wide
and 7 feet long. . D. V. Holmes.
Oakwood. Okla.

Lawn Weed Cutter

Take a smooth fencing wire. cut 4%
feet long and bend in the middle b1
twisting around a post. Form a loop,

A Weed Cutter.
at the end for a handle. U"e by swing
ing swiftly, over th� tops of weeds and
grass, anu it will cut them evenlv.
You can swing it both ways with a lorig
sweep of the arm.

B. M. Henderson .

R. 5, Perry, Okla.
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Passing Comment+ss 'T. £: 1l1cNeal
What to do With the Kaiser

/ THE
OSKaloosa Independent quotes Tom Bot

kin, secretary of state, as having had an
- ugreemenn with me as to what should be"the '

,

. .Ilroper disposition to make of the German
kaiser and other responsible Ieaders of the Ger
man empire. According to the Independent Secre

buy Botkin says that he and' I agreed that the
kaiser and ff' number of others should be executed

by, order of the allied conquerors. <, .

"I ha ve made '110 such agreement. I am not in
fa",01' of disposing of the German emporer and the
leaders of tile military Junker crowd in �at way. ('
To back them aip !t,gainst a wall and shoot them
would not cause them a great deal of 'suffering,
and it .would make martyrs .of thell} in all prob
ability in the eyes of the German people.' Not that
they do not deserve to be shot; that is too small a

punishment, but the after effects should be con

sidered, I have always believed that Charles I
deserved all he got, but it was a political blunder
for Cromwell to sever Charles's cocoanut from the
rest of hiS body. It shocked -the English people
who, po matter whether th'ey were followers of the

_�ing/or followers of Cromwell, for the most part
down in their hea rts cherished a sort of reverence
tor the pel'son of the king. To see him beheaded
like a common criminal jarred them while it
arouse'd a most' bitter habred of Cromwell and his
followers in the hearts of the royalists.
James II deserved killing fully as much'" as

_ Charles, but the English people took a much more
(' potitic aild sensible way in getting rid of him.

They just sent him out of the country. He went
over to France, where' under the �rotection, of
Louis XIV lie plotted in a feeble s'ort of a way but
never got anywhere. _After awhile he wore out

" his welcome. Louis was tired of him _and the

British people had no use for him, but if be had
been 'beheaded these same English people would
have made Ii, lot of fuss over it and, probably re-

stored the St"uarts to power.
.

"

Here is what I should do witJi the lcaiser and
his military and civil advisers if I had the power:
First; I should select an island several hundred

'miles from the lines of ocean travel.
•
This island

should '"be selected with considerable care. It
should not be so much of a desert that it would
be incapable of cultivation, but it should be so

near that it would require constant care and labor

to"make 1t produce enough food to' sustain the
Ii ves of say 2,000 persons, It should be subject
to gre6:t extremes of tempera ture, hot as Hades in
the slllllmer and cold as the Arctic regions in tbe

winter, All the drinking water on the island

sh6ijld be rather strongly impregnated with gypsum.
There are a illlmber of streams in Barber ("ounty
ill wbich the�'ater is about the proper rlIixture.
People get Ilccustomed to

...Ahis water in course of

time, hut I havl' never known anyone who grew
to love it. '1'0 this island I should transport about
500 or possibly a few more than that! of the Ger-

. man lenders. The selections should be made with

discrimination, "but of course the- number ...tlOuld
iuclutle nw kaiser Ilud his six sons; also �ll other
male members of the HohenzoUerI1 family, It
should also iuclude all the leading German mili

hll'y meu. von Hiuu(!Ilhul'g, vall Falbenllayne, -von
Ludl'll(]orff, von l\1Hekensell, von '1'it'pitz, von

Bel'llhal'di, and ill fact all of the German generals
at leao;t down to thp rank of brigadier inclusive.'
It might he wt'll to illclude all. the German colo11els
and while I wns-;lbont it I think pt'rhaps I SllOUlc1
gathel' iu the Gennau majors, I -should also in

<'llllll' H II t'lle UprtrlH n pl'ofessors who have pro
mlllgated tht! infnmon,' doctl'iues taught by Neit
sclw nllcl TrpitRcllke. Also all oj' the German
pl'c:tl'lwr� whn Iinve pl'eachP.ll tlte doctl'ine that
GenllUll l1li�ht makes right, ami tllat God is
sta Iltl in� wit'lt Genua'IIY in this war. '1:here sllould
also I,c [( lal'ge llllmllcl', I c011ld not just at present
H:J�' how 111a1lY. of civilians· who have heen and ai'e
tlie Ilirlcl's/ n nd u,l)('ttors 01'-' the pa ll-Gel'lnan mili
tlll'i�t:;. P,,-'j'hap>; the ('I'owc1 might be swelled to
n eonple of thom;nnrl he'f:ol�e the selections were

all )11>1 rIc. ]I' so 1 sho11ld try to !'lelect an island
•

capft],le of RlIMn ining- tha t many if they worked
11>11'(1 and li\'erl sp:lI'iligly,
All thp,'se men w01lld be transported to this semi

fle�(,I': i,:;in·lIfl. No wmnpn !'lhould Ill' permitted to

g;). The ell1'ol'l'ell colony wOlllrl be supplied sufH

ei�llt toob to cn tivatc the land, 'l'llel'c would be

no improved machinery or horses allowed there,
Th,e 'York would-have tfj be done wholly by hand.
For dwellings the exiles could make themselves

dugouts which would be comfortable but, not

elegant. No reading matter would be permitted.
Tbe kaiser and his Junker crowd at sucb times
as they were not digging to produce enough to
live on, would be permitted to reflect on their past
sins. Here, shut off.- from all intercourse with the
rest of the world, these malefactors would 'be rei
quired to spend the rest of their days. If they
wanted to make the kaiser the ruler of the outfit
well and good, but my opinion is that Bill and
his sons would have to get down and dig like__ the
rest. About once in two years a ship would be
sent, not for the purpose of rendering the colony -.

any aid or comfort but just to. make sure that
none of them had gotten away. Perhaps-it would
be better to make th� trips oftener, as there would
be a possibility that some tramp ship might come

along and rescue them, However, they would not
be provided nny money, aud, tbelr.eonly clothing
would be tragraut William goat sldns

' sewed to

gether with -leather thongs.
Here, these men wbo planned either.., to rule tbe

world' or destroy it, would be made to live and
eat their bearts out. . One other thing I shoula
require:

·

...A copy of Bernhardi's book, "Germany
and the Next War". would be sent with the crowd
and Bel'llhardi should be required to read to the
otbers his description of the glories and benefits
of war, until in ....their weariness and desperation
the rest of them would rise and smite him. This
book would provide the only exception in the way
of readirtg matter. __

Death would, of course, soon begin to reduce the
colony. Say there were 2,000 to start with;, in 10
yeal's the -:number would be reduced to perhaps
1,500 Ilnd a third of them would be insane. In 20
years there would be but a feeble remnant, pORsi-

\ bly 400 or 500, most of them mumbling, chattering
imbeciles. I.

It is my opinion tbat the German people, once

rid of tbese evil leaders, would begin to see the
error and utter folly 91' the German military idea,
and would build for themselves a progressive, free
republic frOID which the diabolical doctrines which
have caused this "world wide calamity would be
eliminated forever.

-

_): do not know, of course� what punishment wiU
be dealt out to the criminals who bave plunged the
world intQ war. I fear they will be let off lightly,
and if SOl justice will" not be, done. A few weeks

ago 100 leaders of the I. W. W. were convicted in
the United States court in Chicago. I believe the
verdict was just, and that the penalty meted out

by the eourt wus none too great. But neither

Hllywood nor lIny other of these 1,- W, W, leaders

ev�r was guiltY.of a thousandth part of the crime
of the kaiser of: �ermany 01' of Ilny olle of his
--.Jlllll{cr advisers, To let them go 'free while lesser
c"t'iminals are seven'ly pnnished wonld he mis

carriage of justice; hnt then, I l'c�ret to say, there
111'1' UlllllY misenl'l'ingef: of .iustice in this ""orld,

_.Hope in Russia
Only olle hope \is 'left for Germany, and that is

Russia. 'fhe Lenirie-'1'l'otsky Ol'ganization, it can

sen rcely be called government, is now openly hos
tile to the allies. These leaders have yielded to

-every demond mude by Germany, lllld so far as

they can they will aid tile government of the
Imiser. It is entirely nsc;less, then�fore, to place
any l1cepemlence 011 them 01' to tempori7.e with illem,
The allies must intervene with all the force pos
sible. 'l'hcy have gone far enougll to incur all the

hostility f'hey can .incur from t�_e Bplshevild, but
they have not yet sent ·enough force to insure
a victory ovel' thl'm. So :far it would seem that'
the allies, ha ve acted like-·a man who goes among
gnn men with a �2 revolver. He has just enough
weapon to' excite hostility hut not enough for

aggressive or def£l1si've PUI'poses, It is evident,
however, tha t: our own administra tion at Wash

ington, which was very reluctant to send an armed
force to Russia is beginning to see that this is not,
a case fOl' half way measures. The Bolshevild are

not goi1ll� to co-operate with us. ')_'hey have made
their deal witb Germany and are' looking to it. to

bol��er .Ihem.up and keep them .il? '-Power, Ei�her
tho:'1tioUes wIll send enough mIlItary forc� mto

,
!

�\
Russia to dominate the situation in conjWIJction
with the anti-Bolsheviki elements in that country,
or the Bolsheviki government will become an epon

ally of Germany, and that may mean great pro
longation of the war. Germany must get cvntrol
of Russia in order to- escape overwhelming defcn I

and unless .the allies get into Russia in f()l'ce Gt'!':
many may get tha t control,
Japan and""'the United States should sand nt

least three quarters of a .millioJ;,l jroops into J-l.llssiu
at once, and Great Britain should 'send ill by WHy
of Archangel as many as can be spared. TIlI':;c
acting ill conj'ul1ttion with the' already formhllluic

opppsition to the Leniue-Trotsky government can

overthrow that government and establish a reason

able, liberal government: ill its stead", Next spYillg,
if the war lusts that long, Russia would b� ill

,

pretty fair fighting trim and able to make a gl'Cltf

deal of trouble. for qermllllY. That- would me.in

the speedy ending or- the war, tor- the overwhelm

ing defeat of Germany on the West front is now

assured, What the allies do in Russia witkin tile.
next two months 'is of vttal tmportaueq,

Lands for Returned &>ldiers
Franklin Lane. Secretary of the Intel'ier, bus

presented to the President and Congress a ·\mlll· '.
prehensive plan 'for the reclamation of lands to I,e

distributed after the War to returned soldiers. Of

the lands embraced in 'the plan are some 15 million

ac;;res eapable or irrigation, between 70 and �e mil·

lion acres of swamp lands to be drained aBd ap·

proximately 200 million acres orcut over -or logJ;l'd·
off lands.

.

Congress is asked to appropriate 1 million dol·

lars or so much as may be necessary iii maldn� II

comprehensive survey and studiV of the o.\1�cd
-lands of _the country to be put under cultivutiell III'·

cording to Secretary Lane's plan: The purvosp is

exeellent. It will open up a newempire so to spcak
of waste lands capable Of supporting in comfort III

least 2 million families or 10 ,to 12 million people.
Here is an opportunity for ffie government to tl',

out the great corporation farm idea which 111I'

been floatjng round in my head for some time. J

have wrrtfen Secretary I,ane about it and h�p(' III

get him interested. -

'"

Corporation Farming__ is ·-eorning
There must be a revolution in our meth�d,· of

farming. The old, bapha7.ard metl�ods must .�iI'C

way to business -methods. The farmer today �I'lI,

at retail and buys at wholesale. He --raises tile

raw product, pa,ys .tbe freigbL®
it to th,e plnCl' of

manufacture und oack to his own place, togetlll'l'
with two 01' three or more middlemen's profits.
His products should be manufactured at hOllie 1111(1

he should be interested financially in the 111[11111'

facture.
The great corporati"on farm is coming. TIlt' j'("

turned soldiers would be the< ideal material (1'1! "t

which to organize the corporation centers. '1111'.1'

will have learned th'e value of disci"plille aud urtil'r.

They will be courageous, patriotic and eJltlll"pri"
ing. In the center of these' corporation farlllli II III

be built up beautiful cities of from 1.0,000 tv 20,1)01/
people with not a pauper among them and 1111

a hovel. Every dwelling will be. moderrl and 1",:<11'

tiful. and comfortahle. }\'armillg will beClolJlI' II

business, not a gamble. The evil 'of landlnrdbill
will be abated. The deterioration of the !Oil wdl

cease and farming will become the most,uttr;1C'!ire
and the most profitable husiness in the worI.!l

+Iard Blow for the I. W. W.

�fter a trial lasting more than foul' month:; 1(l1�
I. ·W. W. lenders were convicted in Chiea�u tl:"
other day by a jury after deliberllting only a i.,tl �
over an hOl\l'. The leaders have beelLsenteTll�tl It
serve 20 years in the Federal Penitential" :1

�eaveuwol'nl wllile the others receiv�c1 less!'r "'g;
tences ranging down to a few days in one cn.�,

" lIf
addition to the impl'is(}nment Haywood, gen' :'\ ';1
known as I'he·· king of the 1. ·W. W. was 1111�IC
$20,000, Other learlel's a Iso were £lned. JjJv:'�

t
Ji;

a ttol'ney fOl' the defense acknowledged til" \11
clients received a fail' trial and only eX1)t,:,r.

!'iurprise I'hat: all wel'e convicted. 'Ie
'l'he trial aml conviction \.01' these Jl:teu shOll'

I �ii'
needlef<sness pf mob law. If the courts elfl ;J
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BREEZE

p'algn the papers bla.£ed forih such headlines .as
'Elect a Democratic Breslden't and Get a Seat In
tile Band Wagon for Every Man, Woman and Ch,lJ4
in the South.!' At the time such statements seemed
rather - puer-Ile and ridlculo.us but fater develop
me� - seem to prove that these editors .knew what
they were ta,lklng about. <-

The fact that'the chairmen of all -the ImJlori��t
commfttees in Congress are Southern Democrata;
the price fixing on wheat and not on cotton; the
establishment or the majority of the army camps
in the South; the elevation in 'military) rank of
Souther-n merr-of mediocre abi.Jity; the encourage-
ment of the use 'of the Southern product, tobaeco..
in the army, all go to show that 'there has been
sectional dtecr-tmtna.tron. In these times 'we haove
a rlg,ht to demand equaltty of government ror fhe'
entire natton, It seems evident that It will be
econ01;nic su�de for Northern states to, send
Democratic representatives to Congress this ·fall.
.'

' .

� ',;rEACHER.
, ,I do ·not know how much there is to the, asser
'"tioD 6f tMis teacher /that !J. feeling of .bltterness
toward the, North still is common in 4:he South.
ram f)f the opinion that this feeling hlWl pretty
la-rgely, died out especialty since we have gotten
into tile 'War, but there is no sort of doubt that
when it comes to the distribution of gove�ment
official bacon the South has gotten much the best
of it. 'lihere-can. be no valid reason given for
regulaUng the prlce of wheat and refusing to �.
the price pf cotton, wpicb.__ is -a- neces;!itY as well as
wheat. There can be no excuse either for the
comparatively low tax placlid Oil, tobacco. These
discriminations have been brought about because
of the .political power of' the Southern represen-
tllti",es. ...

-' Personally, it seems to me 'that it would have
l/een emarrer pOlitics/for the Administra1?-on to
have insisted that the same rulashould be applted
to Southern) raised products as to Northern, f-m
no matter what course the Administration 'might
pursue the South is �rfectly safe for

-

the nem()
cratic patry anyway and certainly it 'woul� lIave

- made, the Administl'ation more popular in tbe
wheat growing states.

[.11 .... n.aishment' ·w,UI ·w .dealt out aeCQlTliling to, _find .here the qause 0'1. 'his dMeat and avoid its re-
I ' .. ,... -n� II' h petition. No repulse Is possible if Ithe formulas laid
forms of law, The 1. W. VY. rea.y as. no excuse down by' General Halleok'lIIre obser-ved and carried
ror Qxillt.ence in a fDee country hke 'tlris, It .weJi.._", out. Extreme precaution .shouad be taken, however,
VII·+t Hve an eX{!l1se for existence in a country.

- to prevent the .enerny from getting hold of the
S'U

i t b t i h U It d ,book, in which case the 'battle would be a draw..
('Illed 1>1 an autocrat c tyran u not n t e III e ,'I part with 'this volume in the Interest of unl-
Sllltes, -. � .varsat peace, which �n be secured only by high
What I wish, however, to emphasize especially is� prbficiency In mtiHary art, and -feel assured that

. 'by the aid of this treatise, both as--a sword and
tbat JJl�b law is not necessary lU dealing with shield, the d.t-Jiogent officer who s.tudles its pages
I. W. 'V. agitators. Any fail' minded jury will and puts in practice the teachings of the author,
COllvict if the evidence,will warrant such action.. will see ttre doors of t� Hall of Fa1:e swing open

JI'll� tact is that the �Ob is .guilty of the very. of:"- iI} his d�rectlon and the nlcpes thereL ya,wn for -his
L ,-«fatue. _ WM. R • .sMItH.fpn�C It charges agalns the I. W.W;., Far be it from me to Immodestly boas!_9f my-:

-

.).
-

'

ab'tlity as a military stnategist, as does Judge
Com.plains of Careless Neighbor Smith, but 1 may 'be permitted to call attention to

the fact that as soon as General Foch foU1)wing
my suggestions, attacked instead of stll'Ilding on
the defensive, the werld sees. w:hat bap_pened.
-Judge Smith, like .Halleck, is __expert only in de

I fensive warfare. He .has never yet coJidueted A

, /gr�a:t off�sive�ampaign and for- thaA('xeasor'his�
o_pmion concerning the manner in which an alitack

, should be made on a wide scale Is almost wlth'O'irt
militar,.. value. It was bot .my/purpose to speak
of this weakness in strategy on the part of Judge,

, SmitU,-but he has. brought it on himself.

'lfue following tetver came to hand ia few days
ago:

i
,

We have been
-

subscribers of the 'Fal'mer.B Mall
[\nd Breel':e and various Capper papens J.lor many
;'u:u's and often have advertised In .tlrem, but ·nev·er
iJD[ore as�d a favor of you. Now I am goin'g to
ask one, not alone- for my'!lelf, but for my com,

;nulIlty and o-ther 'ComrruuTlJtiel! situated Hk,,? ours.

YOUI' pa,pel's are always flg-htlng for good;auses
and wh He this may seem \!.n'lmportan.t to you, It
is not 80 to us, We always .ha.ve had a very
thrifty little communttv with well farmed land
au d g-ood roads and most of us take pride in keep
i,;1,: the rOll'dside and fences free froUl__weeds, but
E�yel'al yeaI'll ago one m,an sowed some alfalfa seed
[hilt had Russian thistle seed with It and raised a

crop of Russian thistles. He was requested to pull up
t hr- weed" or rid his farm of them, but he--refused
�nd &he township board h lr'ed men who went in
;"lll cleaned 'un his farm, but of course they mJssed
a few and he has let them multiply and scatter
.

vr r stnce." We, his nel'ghbors, are caused I'nfinlte
tl'(Hlllle with the --Weed because of his careressness.
He no w 'has tenants on his farm arid, they do noth
ing to keep the thistles down. We have woven

wire fe.n-ces, and these thistles blow over and lodge
ill tloem until they weight them dOiWn. We always
hav e roxa.ted crops and thus kept up the soil,' bl,!t
thi� fall we are- compe'ned to plow the ground In
orrl"r t-o kill the thistles, when we should have
lefl it for corn 01' oats. When It Is so very neces

sary to conserve labor _and raise good crops' I
think It Is simply a crjn'le for a few lazy and
slovenly farmers to be permitted to cause ·'every
one clse so much trouble. If everyone would keep
his own farm clean, in a few years the.re wouid be
110 Russian tHistles to figbt. -'-As I understand It
thl' law says'thls weed must be destroyed and
llrely it Is the duty o.f offl�ls to see that the
law is obeyed. To ,say they haven't time Is a very
jlOOI' excuse. I nave been living on"thls farm a

good many years and we have kept our place
clea.r. with the ne.ighbor across the road seeding
111' rie�ds for tiS, but it is mighty discouragilli: towOl'k that way.\..

F. . '.
.

'I'he Inw in regard to -the eradication of the Rus
,iall I-histle is plain and the duty of the county
commissioners and township officers is clear. If
tlll'.I' fail and refuse to do their dlity under the
law they may be ousted from-office. Speaking?f
Ill' Ullllsian thistle,' however,' there has been III

fit I('a�t a part of the state a considerable change
DI' .-,,·nlimcnt in regal'(l to it. Out in 'V�tern
[CnnMS during the excessively dry years the Rus
,Sill II thi�tle was about the only thing that con

[illll('(1 t6 gro,w a-rid in many cases it supplied prac
tie:lIll' all the winter feed for the stock. If cut
1(t tll(' l'ight time it is It nutritious feed and cattle
1(1'0 fOlld of it. Of course where it is permitted
to ripen before being cut It is of ,little or no value
;];I f,'prJ and is a terrible nuisance. I infer from
hI' -It·tter I received that it is not .used for feed
ill ill\! writer's neighborhood· and is of 'Course a

t('nit'le pest. I

Called Down by Strategist
\ f"w days ago i'll a Jjl(reet corner conversation I

de'';'''' your right to critici·se the apparent delay
01< 'I.e purt of General Foch to engage in an offen
,iv, -'11'Hinst the Huns, asserting that your mi)itary
�c<tlJ;' ('ments_,were nelt suc'h as to justify wha.t you
,r':,,- talking- about. You little l{new that Ire
C"Il','rl a 111 ilitary edJl'cation and I laughed -ill my
,h·,-v,- "t your wise �oinments on militur�' matters.

1 ,:",1 in. an old number of 'l'he Earth, formerq
�,lil ,; loy our friend Vandegrift, a copy of -a lettel'
WI'1<1"11 hI' me to Colonel Waldo E. Ayer"formerly
"t" ;"',,,d' here with the Kansas National Guard,
Whi, I, will sho',,, that I l<now- something' regarding'
'1I,IIl"ry sr,ience and tactics, having studied the
tlu., -!.ion. ,

'

I'I ':C"C read what I told Colonel AyeI', and here
Mr ',yoU may have a higher respect for,my e�-

Vr:.,' h\l1� on military matters. WM. R. SMITH.
l\\:'ll,a, I\:an. .

I' lIlay not he generally known, in fact I ,did not
illY', it' lUIOW until within the past few dilYS that
-Ilidc Smith had made a profound study of 'mili
(at)' �tl'atei-(:V in. all its 'multiplied ramifications,
!,ut 1 !lOW learn thnt sometime ago ho c1fmmnni
':flII'11 I',i,:; fncf to 0111' Kansas military department
\11 II" I'Ollowing letter addressed to Col. -Waldo E.
,\\ :. i'ortJH'l'ly assigned as instructor for the Kan·
'It· ""lion:!" Gllnl';!. The letter follmys and ex-
I'hi ", itsl'lC':

-

if rbn�' Colonel A;er: -'

'-\1-'" ·,d hcrewith General H .W. Halleck's work on
,i
".: "_"Y /I. rt ancl- Science" .whic� I shall th�nk you

I" ,�, ':"�nt to General Martm (WIth approprIate re

a.
' '>i. to be held by him in trust for the sole use

f;·,. .,,' ocfit of the officers of the Kansas National'
,'f -ll1jl;ta,'y education was obtained from a, six.:

Rturly of tl1 is volume at /the Kansas State
"ltu"::Ll college. In that time J became pro-

II', ".11 branch8S 0'1: warfare. including
\- or the most subtle alitl eva>'live kind. The

"t,he:; how far a cavalry horse can travel
:' 111" a.balf' of hay; _also how j'o tell a hostile
, rhe (ilstance and what to tell it.
',I�Ii:� authority, my com pan ions in arms and

"T'lled to malce vicious but ortl'crly assaults
',"" H!ln, ing forees suuposefl to be c(lncealed
t. of corn .. next to lhe public road between

it",.l1 nnd Fort Riley. Our heroic pel'form.

:Il'�erl great apP·Ia.use-from the -farmers of

,,_"1tles. nIl due to' a strict arlhel'cnce to the
Ir ,lown by General Ji[alleck,
militia officer, who has planned a camdHtt failed, may take' cour:lge; fO'T he can

f
'"
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Pure cussedness as a cult cannot· thrive in tll.e
United States any more than lustful mut!ler, the
cult of the Hun. The I. W. W. doctrine ()f fly-by-

1-year 3-year 5-year night anarchy is as foreign ·to the Yankee spirit as
States: rate. rate. rate. the -88.vllgecy of Pxussianism. But if ever' the seeds

1{ansas $ .70 - $1.40 $�.26 of destrnction, terrorism and death could be im-
�1�����[i c�t;r{ties' 'In' '�out����t 1.00 2.00 3.00

planted among America's teeming !lnd toiling mil-.
part of Missourl. _

.. 1.25 '2.50_ �.1ti lions, this -was the time of all times for the I. W..
Northern Illinois .75 1.50 2.25 W. to do it while the h!l1'dships o,f existence andIllinois- '''1 b

.

d
/

First g'l'oup of counties.... .90 1.80 2:70 the l1apacity of profiteers mIg It -!') suppose' to
Illinols-, have goaded the lowest paid labor and the-slowest
Second group of counties 1.00 2.00 3.00 thinking man into fury, and while the gOyel'nment

Ill�;3��-grouJl' of counties 1.30 2.60 3.90 was strugg-ling with its mighty task.
In<Uana, North part .60 /" 1.20 'I!.fiO Yet this· demoniacal treason fa,iled utterly. -To
(lnstallment plan only.) organize ·deviltry, and then run 'amuck, not only did·Iudiana, South part .75 1.50 3.00

not anpeal to the American workingman's common-/ Iowa ,' " .615 1.l�5 2.110 ...

Nebraska, East half .60 1.20 1.76 sense but aroused his active antagonism, as wben
Nebraska, West half :1'6 1.50 2.26 last autumn It community of Kallsas fat'mers gave ••South DaltO-ta .65 1.26 2.00

a .band .of these 'agitators such a scare as made ,gf<\�lbao��a .

: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : :: U& �:&g Ug them glad to get out of the state with a whole -skin.
Texas - - ', 1.40 2.80 4.20 Nevertheless: in rounding up 100 ringlearlers 'OfKentucky - 1.10 2.20 3.30

these-firebrands in Chicago, including the iufamousTennessee _ _

' 1.25 2.50 6.00
(On installment Illan only.) Haywood of Orchard murder fame, and the thil'ty-
The foregoing table shows thnt Kansas has much five other I. W. --W. le_aders at -Wichita, tile govern-better raVes than the states to the 'east, west 'and

south of us, but slightly higher than the rates in ment nas -done the ·country the greatest service.
a part of the states to the north of us. The experi- Not only has it cleaned/up this dirty, sens-eless gang
ence of the. compan ies in these states is s.uch that

... of tr!).itol's, but it has shown all traitors and evil
the rates WIll ha�e to be Incr,eased. Judgmg from doers that'it can deal promptlv and thoroly wUhthe facts shown m the table, are not the farm-erSl'· . ". .

of Kansas to be congratulated? Are not the JLd- ,any enemy at home, and qmte effectIvely.
ministl'atlve o.fficers of t�e state to be commended? At -ChicQ"'o Judge LandiS saw thu t these humanThe farm mutuals With less favorable policy ". .... i Iprovisions are considering seriously an advance in maddogs were g�vell all then' constItutio.nal l' _g.lts
rates. Their experience during the last five years and safeguards III court. They had a trwl lasting
shows that they are makin_g slow progreE!s in the. 128 days. Then a jury of average Amel'ican dti-
acc.umulatlon of resen'es. l\f�re generous mterpre- zens found everyone of them' guilty in 1 hour and It�tlon of the polICY contract III the event of a loss. " I' -. . •

,and more liberal settlement of partial losses In a 5 mmutes, and the Judge gave them 27 years and a

'.arge, measure account fbI' t,!,e i!,,-crease in losses $10.000 fine apiece for COI}spiracy to prevent and
In the later y.ears. This polICY IS not to be con- hinder the government ig. the prosecution of thedemned.

W d f
.

I t' f tl E--' 'A tNtThat farm Insura:nce is not profitable to stock .

ar an 'Or VIO a 1011 0 I� splOllage c. e;c-
companies Is evidenced very forcefully by the fact they were locked up and theI!' insnne �reachery diS-
tha� out of 95 stoek fire companies licensed to do armed'>. '

busmess .In the state, less than 20 per cent of th�m -- This fine testimonial of the unimpeur·hahle· loy.'are wrltmg farm business. A �tudy of the fIre
.,

'

" .'
experience .of the leading farm fire wr'iting com- alty of AmerIcan worlollgmen, h!lS h�en found 11) a,
panies ot th��st!lte shows COllclusively that for the trnnkful of I. 'V. W. pnpers seIzed 111 the Kansas
five years endmg Decembe'r 31, .19�7, they h.ad oil field where these anarchists had plotted 1l...,J'elgnmade nl? profit wh�tsoe"er on theIr farm �)re f t"rror-"The oil worl'ers and coal millers are'quderwrltlng. / 0 "

,

'

" .

When a line is unllrofltabla-it Is the privlleg'e not sympathetic.' it reads. and It is pretty hard to
and the right of a company ·to cease writing such get them interested." How/lund. is. proved by the
line. Only this year. ,on-e of the l,ngest writers of

/ small g'roup of U'ese traitors in n country of 100farm busmess In thiS state stopped. Others have
..

•

ceased writing in certain portions of the state. mIllIon peo.ple.
Still it is a relief,_. as one Western Labor Day

orator expressed it, 'to know that these wolves can-

1101 throw our gl'ea t in�h'Ia_1 ��7sb"m into disorder
while our brothel'S in the tl'encllP;; :1i'C' wOl'king for
u dollar fl day nnd offering up tht'il' livef' that we'"
may remain free and work ont onl' -Pl�ohh'ms and·
mil' salv;�tiol1 iu on! OWl! 'l\'n�'. '!'he �(lVe!'lnncnt
still lives and does lmsil1<"s >1t "Va�hjnj1;ton and
elsew11el'e, 'and will con j inut' to, I The best
]11'0'01' of this is its Yi�m-Ill!" pl'O:'1eclltioll of
disloyalty and 01'
those guilty of se

ditious uttenlllces
or acts.

Kansas .Fire Insurance Rates
-I am Inrecelpt of.a communication from Carey

J. Wilson, supertutendent of the Kansas insurance
department, complatnlng about a statement made
by one of the candidates for the office of -insur-'

<anee commtsslouer in his pol-i1:'i�al advertisement
which reads as follows:

_

' "

In 15 years the fire insurance 'trust �as caused
rates on farm property to Increase nearly 100 per
cent.'
In refutation of this statement Superintendent

Wilson makes the following statement: The fl.!;ock
fire Insurance company farm rates for frame
shingle root dwelling!! __and barns\-occupied by the
owner� 1903 were for one yea"" 60 cents; three
years-,-n.26; five years. $2. The present rate is,
one year, 70 cents; '-threll years, $1.40; five years,
$2.25 .. The additional charges for tenant occupancy
have not been changed. ...__

The a�nual rate for grain In 1903 -was .$1, as
against $1.10 now, but ·when -the grain is wt1tten I

,for a less period than a year, tl;Hm the prel!lent rate
is much lower. For instance, 'under the 1903 rate,
to .carry $1,000 for 60 days, which I� the prllsent
minimum term, w.ould cost, under the 1903 rates,
$10; under the present rates, $3._30.
The yearly rates on ---ordinary--UvestoclQl' in 1903

were for one year, $2; three' years, $4.; five years,
$6. The present rate Is, one year,. $1.10; tlhree
years, $2.20; five years, $3.30.
There has been no change In farm'.t,prnado rates.
That_ your readers may know something more

1l.bout fire insllrance rates, that is. what Is being
paid by farmers In other states, I have prepared
this table:

'

A Word to Democrats
A Kansas teacher who spent six yral's in the

South sellds the f<;>lIQwing commnnication:
In view of the coming election I wish to say a

word concerning eonditions which I found in the
, South during my six yea)'s' residence there. The
population i)1 the section in which I lived was
made up largely of people from all parts of the
South and I found to my surprise that the hatred
and bitterness engendered by the Civil Wa.r was
still alive in the hearts of old and young of all
classes.
When President Wilson was making his cam-'

5
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More Rain II!! Needed. This week we cleaned dp the spriu!;
Rye tor Hog Feell. -

hi
Kalin Old Not Fan.

C ckens and old hens which we did not

Good Poultry In Demand. care to keep. ''By feeding corn to th'
Sow-·lnuegrasl!! bi September. .

hens we were enabled to pick out lu

����"r�HleB;:..J.ree._ dayfight those we' did not, care to keep.

.

-.
While they were crowding for the COI'Il •

I N �Ol\IE parts of this county good it was easy to pick them up. This i�

�'alDs ha vo fallen of la te, especially fietter than picking them out by lantern

III the south�ast corner. � letter light. as one can_ see so much bette I'
from Le Roy this week says, During what he is getting. For both hens ant!

th� last two days we have h�d almost large sprtnga,we got 21 cents a pound,
3 lllc.he� of ram a,nd Bowm,�n s B�anch which made the hens average well over

rail 3 feet deep m .
water. I wish.I $1 each. T!:t.ey are all Plymouth Rocks

could say· th� same for north Big and have been well fed and weigh well.

creek; today IS fh� last day we ca.n The hens have laid better this yen\'

wa�er our cattle..l!l that part of It and for a longer time than ever before
which runs .thru th� farm: .W� ha�e and I attribute this to ·the variety oj:
some water III the pond which �Ill last feed they have had. They have been

perhaps 10 days. and then we 'Yill have' fed kafir. oats and corn and the fields
to get .It from the wells and Just no.", have been full of grasshoppers at all

they are supplying less water than m times.
the last 50 years. 'I'here have been

times in- the past when the surface

water dried up here but the wells

always kept us supplied' with water.

Now the wells are almost ready to quit
business. If a good-rain does not come

soon we will have to do what many

others have been doing for some time,
mount a tank on wheels and go to
where the water is:

Considerable rye was raised in this

county this year and while it did po�
yield as well as wheat it made about
18 to 20 bushels to the acre. Rye is Iu
so little demand" in the market that

only $1.® to $1.70 a bushel is being
paid in Kansas City, which means

about $1.50 here. I have heard of no

one-selling any for that price here; it
is worth much more than that as bog
feed, for corn is now bringing $2 a

.busbel delivered in town. Inquiry was

made of the state food adurinistrator The best pasture is made by a mix,

as to whether rye could be used for hog ture of grasses and in this part of Kiln

feed and l\e replied that-so far as he sas I should not sow either Redtop l'

knew there was no la \V against using bluegrass alone. A mixture of botb

it in that- way. So a number who have with a little Red clover and some tim

rye are plamiing to fatten their hogs othy should give good results in mo-t

on it. Fed in connection "lith some parts of Eastern Kansas in a fail'

corn and mill feed rye ought to give- growing season. Out' experience with

as good a gain as corn for a llmited Redtop has been limited; we never in

time a t least.
tentionally sowed any, but in SOIlW

clover seed which we ordered from

Iowa in 1004 there was some ..
H.erHOIl

seed which grew and which has spl'e:1I1
to prairie land adjoining. This gra-s

seems to do best along sloughs a nil

moist land; I doubt if it is as well

adapted to our upland as Engli'Sh blue

grass 01' Meadow Fescue, to give it tin'

correct name.

An inquiry has come to me regal'Ij.
ing the right of the finder of a bee

tree to cut it regardless of the owner

ship of the land. The finder of a 1)('

tree has no more 'right to go on an

other's land and cut it than he has ta

cut any other tree. This matter hn�

caused more or less trouble ever since

the country was settled. In some lo

calities the finders of bee trees cln nn

the right to cut them and take tl!f'

honey hut they have no such rigi!l.

Probably the best thing to do in a Cil:'(!
,

like this would be for the finder of rue

tree and the owner of the land to .Ii·

vide the honey. If this should be Of'IIC

it would prevent lots of trouble.

We expect to ha.1Ie II patnttng _j.,\J
some time soon. 'fhl' new gran» rY

will huve to ha vo n cou t of pa in t ilS
.

soon as the sun stops shining willi

such fierce heat. 'I'he main coat is 1<)

be linseed oll uiixed with Prince's IllilJ<

.el'a I.' which gives a color some",:"lr
darker than Venetian red. "Ve !lure

1'ollnd tiJis to be th(� best and ('henp""t
puint for barns nnd granal'ie;:. '\'\10

eheap mixed paint sol(l for that 111\'
pose 1001,s very well hut 'soon peels "I t.

The
.

oil and III inerul mixtUl!C. ca II II lit

peel off becaufie it penetrates the ",,,,,,I.

"Ve use 6 pOUDI]S of the minera I ["I' 1
gallon of ra IV linseed oil. The <'O�I I�:
rrince's mineral and VenNiall l'C'ti "1
the same. :{ cents a pound. '�'he Ill,
cost u;; $l.R5 n v;allon. Many ltl;c ill�
color of Venetian red better PI:ll

Prince's mineral because it is ,)1 1
brighter shade, but that is a matter Il.
taste. Both are merely coloritlg n1ullri

!lnd udd nothing to tli� value o[ :lte,
paint as a preservative; that "(lIl\P�
fl:,Olll the oil alone and the lesS d11P,
there is in the oil the better it [!true
tra tes the wood.

;'
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6 THE FARMERS MAIL ANI)
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BREEZE
\

U""TED Suns Of' """AICA

"'ARTMENT OF THE tNTE"'Olt

eUAUU 0' MIN·"

EXPLOSIVES LICENSE

.....�. IlS83J.

!I.........•�?A� .. J.£.i._ ... , I .. I"

'f811�\'!�'''0�"SJIaIl';I'J''�''- _

___ ..
3.0/�"lU� __

., ...... ?I�Gf.-·-"� ..-�- ....���
.."' A"_'" ('",,.lIt "'"",MI( O'Khr e, lOll ''''''!ilk If•.••: t! •• ('u,n"'"

Tho sole object of the 'explosives licens
ing law is to keep explosives out of the
hands of plotters or alien enemies.

It is not desired to restrict the use of Farm
-

Powder by loyal Americansj-er to hinder
its purchase for legitimate purposes,

The main thing to note is that a license
mustbe obtained, which authorizes you
to use explosives or issue them to your

I help.
A license costs 25 cents. It will be
issued �'by your county clerk or local
licensing agents.

/

When you need ATLAS Fa�m Powder
.

to increase production or offset labor
-shortage, secure a license and simply
order from your dealer as usual.
Write us for further information if -desired, and
ask for our big free book, .. Better Farming.

"

Check the subjects in which you are interested I

[J Slump BlastiDi-- 0 Subsoil Blaslin&, 0 Road Makin&,

[J Boulder Blastin&, 0 Ditch Dinin&' 0 Tree Plandn&,

7'hiJ book is free.
_ W,.illfo,. it today.

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY
Probably rye would give the best

results if ground. BtU if it cannot.be

ground I should prefer to soak it from
one �ed to the next. Lft1ft year we

fed some oats to hogs with fair results

and we soaked them from one feed to

the next and to each bushel of oats

added __% bushel of shorts. No· doubt

rye would be much better hog feed
than oats. Our intention is to feed

our rye to hogs if It is not needed for
bread. This yea i we will keep over .110

old hogs; everything with weight wlll
be sold. We do not care to be entirely
out of -hogs so will carryover about 15

shotes and from the best of them will

pick sows to breed foTlate farrowing
next summer.

Division FM7 Wilmin£ton. Delaware

A Guarantee That We guarjlntee every pump ree

ommended by our Service De-

IS a Guarantee
partmentforglvencondltlons
to operate successfuU:v.

When you select a pump be sure and get the rigbt
pump the first time. Our expert engineers

will h�1p
:vou make a selection 'from more tban 300

G�'!I:f.!...�!!�!S .

B.=a.....WlA�':dlt�� S:'{jfor�
D�:.�l�;�8:pt�r.i:·rv Most of the corn is cut in this lo

cality. '.fhere is less fodder standing
in the fields than I have seen for many

years. While the fodder was light be
cause of the rlry weather the main'

-

shortage is due to the small acreage

of corn and kafir planted_last spring.
Probably half the cultivated acreage of'

the' county was in Wheat, oats and rye,
which was very fortunate for us. as all

these made good crops. It is illmost

out of the question to think of feeding
hgy to common stock cn ttle at present
prices, so many ha\'e been selliug their

surplus cattle. Knfir ul"ually makes a

large amount"of feed but it seeUlS that

our acreage of kafil' is the smallest we

have had in many yenrs.

Shorten" ,the\�Mal't

Sur:ry' ·the;-·�P·ullet5
Get yOU( birds to layin� early. Keep them at it aU winter. Make

bigger profits than ever before. Right now, lodCl)}, ·you should use

Pratts Poultry Regulator
-

.

The Guaranteed Poultry Tonic and Conditioner
.

It shortens the molting period by weeks, prevents los9 during this critical period.
makes the hens jay early and often. It b.ings the pullets to carly layingmaturity)
strengthens ana invigorates them for a hard winter's work.

Pratts Poultry Regulator will make your layers begi�.profit:.ble egg·production weeks

earlier than they otherwise woulJ, keep t.'lem laying heavily and steadily dur

ing the period of high prices, protect their health, enable them to cam

big money for you. Make the t�t at our risk.
Char dealer iD you. town ha. iD,!r�ctioD. 10 IDPpl,. YOD willa Pratb Pr.p....tio... ""tier .

oar Iqaare-d.alcuraDteo-"Your ,"0",,, b.ck if IOU ar. IIOlsatisfi.""-the

lIlIUante. tbat L.. Itood for aearly 50 yean,

Wr.t./o, oat New Pou/l1')J Book-fREE

'PRATT FOOD COMPANY

Pha1adel_phia Chicago Toronto

On this fnrm we will have some

kafir. enough at least to keep the

chickens for the next yenr. The ground
on which this kafir was �l'own -was

plowed about May 12 and WIl1l_ at,ofl{:e

fitted and planted to lcafil'� the seed of

whJch came from Kingfisher county,
Oklahoma. I do not know wlJetber the

sontllern origin of tlJe seed had any

thing to rIo with makitlg a seed crop

or not but it has made seed when we

did not expect nny. I can't s'ee where
this kafir'got the moisture to work on;

there was none in the soil and virtually
none has fallen' in this locality during
August.

•• September 1'4; i918.
\

-.-

From Le Roy, Kan., comes an inquiry
regarding the fall sowing or, grass fot'
pasture. This Inquirer-has bought Red
top seed and would like to sow it this
fall if there is a chance of getting a

stand. From observation here I should

say that about one fall in tour is suit
able for sowing grasses and may not
be one of the favorable falls. The

grass best adapted of. all for fall sow

ing is English bluegrass; this can be·
sown with a press drill the same a�

wheat. If there is moisture about-Sep
tember' 1 to 25 this bluegrass .ean he
sown wiih a drill with chances of get
ting a stand almost as good as Ot

wheat; at least that would be tile

chance on our heavy soil. Red tOll
could not be sown with a drill and
should hesitate before sowing broad-

cast in the fall. .

,.
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Farm Engineering <,

II FORD EFFiCIENCY 'i.
By K. J. T. Ekblaw. Farm Engineering,Department,- ! � ( �=�.

=

Kansas State Agricultural College; Manhattan
, � � ".., __
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.JIlADERS OF the Farmers Milil Tho air entering the carburetor should be I /: 1
11 tHI Breeze' who have Inqulrtes t�':.�ia��he;bYu.dblelng brOUghd� lin PRldst th:,,'1X- � ..._::
to make concerning matters per: Keep t e r ator cov.�re n co 'wea....er; 3

.. the hood also should' be kept cov.ered. 3
::

,11 illill:';; to :£aI1·m,.,englneermfg�hal1ef' re- m��:��e t��eae;�� b:I�:-e�el1n 90 tliat a r.lch '� =_=_=Ijlll'HI'ect to rna ce nree, use 0 u e. �m -

h 1_
"""'l"lt",erillg doparnment. oil the papen..

The· spar.k should. be! tlme� cor.reotll'd' wJt §i �_-"
_ , _ the engine- and' toIie engl'rte should> be- 'rl'leru 131 =

[1!:lll,Y "l'oblems often ba",;e to be' SOl'Yeci' wlUi Uie spark tully advanceds '- ". �3_='" . ,,,. i
. E)<wm:lil'e' bhe "pank' plugs. to see �hati· they 'li_

p,: w�kl:ta Uttl'e a"';vi,e VIl 't.l' p'I!G¥e'v.eI1Y ",ra cilmn"di pcoller.I:f· and that they.- 1\'''''' ad-"a
-

i)l'IIJlUr. This service is free and' all' justed' accord1'ng to the mariutacturer's specl- a §
M Il d flcatlons to provide a hot 'spark':" :: ==

"';J""I'� of the) Farmers. ar an III "tnrtlDg and stopping the car, acceter- 3 �'.
I :1'1'1'70" a I'e u1'ged to make free use of it. a te slowly and' do not use the brakes uno. 3

I. -"_. ---
�_.zI-

reasonably. .. § �-�
Contents of. Hay Siaek av.�td�ef let �he e n g irre run Idle It possible to

,� a-

I II,tV" a bay stack that Is about 15' feet Plan your trips or four day's routine run- 3 §
',Ii"", �r. f.eet 10,ng. and 15 feet hlii'h. Can nlng of the car

..
so that Its use- Is to tbe best 3' §

on ,..11 me how many tons there are In It? advantage. Do not duplicate trips. :: 'l!'OIfT he;;w.f eon . .J,:..:o- · sCI·enti·fi·call�-. met
3

.

\.i!OIl, Kan. F. H. D� ExperIence is showing that the most eco- 3.... Wi ....u' U'au §
_.',j I.'IIICII depends unon the "�ay the nomlcat speed for ctperating a car is about"5 . =

, .t!' 18'or ·20 miles. n Is. undesirable purposely,s b"'- ... .1:. A" bor .,eeE·"o r;t denai Ei
,1:1"" is uinrle, the kind of hay, and the to run slowly or to race, . a

. 'Y�rgo,T&�lr�o ltOI: I.DrOT e�gllles ::

iilJH: tr has been in stack, tl'tat we can- th�rh��a�; n��n�;"nds��u��a::' adjusted sO'�' �
11,,1 ;d\'l; you a vel:.Y accurate estimate. See that all bea.nfngs

t In the machine are a If you have dziven you�Yord very, long, yau have no §
,.\,,'mllilll,! t,he stack is ma.de 'With par- jgulbVrel"caannt. adequate supply of proper grade .g. db' h bi 1 11 -=�'" '" ou tznetwit apr,0 em,moreo.r ess commonto'a 'cars.
·iall.r \,ql'tl�al and .partIally SlOplI�g Not all of these rules will be appll- ill ::

�if"''', i'Ii,ere I� ll?prOXlmate(y 4600 cubic cable to everyone, ror the/majol'ity of ,g That is-.a tendency o:ftme engine to overheat. This - §
II" I �i IIUY ,Ill It. If the. hay. bas set- motorists are careful and sensible and � is genetat.y .most noticeable. after continued' l\l.limimg on �
Iii''' lol' a few lll?nths, It WIll run a observe .fhe rules as a matter of course. ,�

§

'illll' ovel' �OO (mblC feet t? the ton, so Some of us however, are pl10ne to be ;§ low g�a.
'

, !.
'".,; Ilt!! ....� IS about!) to!IS III th� stack. neglectful. perhaps, in one or two.§ ,True, your thermo--sv...nhon cool.ing system absorbs. § ,

II .IIIY are. contemplatll?g selhug :tlre scores. At a.ny rate it will not hurt us iii J'C I:. -

11:1.\': l'(�1 ,emuer there wIll be a- htHe to kee,;J these pornts in mind a,nd make � much Qf the .excess heat of the comoustidn chambers. �
'1",,1(,01 hay. bOtIi on the top and the

an eat'nest effort to follow them.' Every §
§

1,,,1111111.
.

. one must do his share. Were only a s .v.
But your'water cooling system,should not be called

-

§'
'1'1,,· 11. s'. Depar\tlllent of Agl'lCultu�e .. few persons to follow these rules. the § upon to absorb' and radiate the heat of friction. Most §

ha' ,(r,IN.IllJ1lerl t Ie number of CUbIC result would. be scarcely worth the §i §
:,.," l'('quH'ccl t�- ml;lke a ton of clear effort but we have faith that !)5 pel' S of that .task belongs to th;e lubricating 0iL §
ii'""1 ilY liuy or timothy, Ilnd clover cent;/ �f the motorists '(If the �ountr� 11 But of even .greater impolttance is the ability of the lubricating oil, to' I
Illi ,,,,1, to be as follows: Less than 30' will really strive-'to do what they cati � =

,]a.1 < S:'I;I.�Ug liD? �u:. ft, i 3� to GO .?ays·..... wilen they realize tha.t they are not ,� .

perform its function of minimizing friction and thus reducing friction heat. §

"'I1il!�;" _:,S2 Cl.l. ft.,- W to 1.)0 days set-, only benefiting themselves, but per- ,6 Four. common forms· of overheadng are described below. Each one'

'11l1�! .>If. (:u. ft.. . forming a real service for oU'r country. § tracea back directly to your oil supply.,If U()IIl'sc,these figures are not ex-, ..,,'. ,::
:tI'l �'I1I' Ihcy serve as a guide ,19r�sti- �he rel�amlllg () per c�nt o.f, th� mo- § (1) Friction Heat on Cylinder Tile luat Df t.�e explosion on the.
UI'II,',;. i'ure clovcr or clear alfalfa to[)sts are the cause of mOle trouble § Walb. This is caused oy oil too po'Wer stroke ;s kept abo'lJe the
\''''11;,1 lilwly �k more closely. and l�l?cl, worry tll!lU th:� a,:e w�rth. In � light or. too hea'lY in body for the piJt01l, 'Where it belongs.
'1I"""llt1l'lIt1y their Zigures would be a cV,ely.c?mmumty there ,wI.l� be a smull § Ford engine H·too light,. it fails. .

.:i 1':' 1,,11'('1' than those given above. pIOpor tlOn of such undesnable �otor- § to t�oroughly separate friction sur- (3)' Hot BearinKs. Bearing-sur-
.' lStS who have not only no consldera- :: faces,.when seen through the micro-

- faces. If too heavy, i� is not dis- h' h'll d II f
'�"\v to Save .rJasoi.-ne tion for their own safety or welfare, §. 'b ed I I' I'd' scope, s ow tiny I s a'n va eys 0
Inv '-' tn ut proper y,� ea'lmg cy III er I Th'l I hihut none for anyone else. They are § walls and bearings. part Iy_exposed..

meta. e 01 must t \Oroug y
II' we havc to save gasoline. one of selfish in that tlley will not co-operate § fill in these vallevs and cushion the

till' ;·jj·"t persons who should think ill any gasoline saviug campaign and §i In either case excess friyion fol'-
, peaks or excess friction 'VI(ill result., s

""'I'll ",,,illg is the man who drives-a uilly sneer at the efforts of their well- §
lows. Heat mounts up. If not,. hot or bumed-out bearings � ..

(1I'",n' (:al'. If. the !'i million motor cal' meu'ning neighbors. Of course, they § Tn, hod, and character of Gat:'- f II §
,I"i'",,'/o ,)1' l'ilis country will all think

al'e iuJlll}ng themselves. more than any § foyl, Mobiloi/ HE" al'e s.uch lllal,:t
•

0

GO;;;�oYIe Mobiloil "E" is' of 11:/ Iai,o'l '<tl'ing gasuline, great r�sults one else, but it is useless /0 try to ar- § 'Will feed f!.eadily,. distribute thor-
correctbodytolubricatretl16Fordbea� =

will Fit' ""'ained. It is entirely possible g'lIe with them. They prefer to leave .§ tlughly and, form atrotccti11[J film
.iliff sur/aces, thus preventing t"em §

ill'll (!VI'I'Y olte of these curs can be their lllachin�$ running at the curb § 6�t'Wem. cy{h,de,. 'Wtl /J, PiNolls and (rom rubbing ar:ainst each other. §
"p"ml,'1( �O'Ulllt It will accomplish its

el'en in the warm weather, when the § pilton ,.zngJ. .::

:�':il.I;. 1\()I'I�J'\lv.ith a SaVil1)';:1 of �ll<!uart °lf ouly exertion it would cost thcm to ef- § No(2rm)EalxcCeraasrlikv-ceCasfaenhke-•.1Ct.s":aHbeo·ut.t a'tl�o4n}.H-;'�nl'A,'�a"'rmrptid·o"I.(YS�nydOuR·wdl.il·1
-

§_§=,: 'O.)J]('. . ttS means 14 Ull 1011 ga -

feet a saving would be to turn the § .

_
v '.

I"", or gasoline woulrl be S�VCd every .
- 140° F. But if the oil does not· sometimes,see-Fords running under :: ,

11".1'. II 1,.:"11 ·I·.� ,"IIIIIO�t a� Ifill 11 ......
S l'S I'e-

SWItch aud push the startcr wheu they s --.

d h d d'
.

d I
::

"
. � � 11 _ Irre' ready to go. Such drivers usually § tightly seaYthe For piston rings, over eate con IUons ue to tie §

'illi, "Ii <In ily for wflr purpoAes. Of arive with no regard for others. Tb�y § part of the heat of each explosion use' of an oil of low quality or 3'
I'''''' '<' SUlIW wastage cannot- ue· very tllke criminal --cbo nces inpassing other §_ shoots down past the piston to poor heat radiating ability. if
11"iI ,'lilllinul1:ffi; II .little will be further heat the ·oil in the crank- F d "G l

§

,p' ,. ill" Ilut (If 'the tank,;, some will
llIachines. ill turning corners, in driv- §

case. Ctank-case heat m.ay then Mobo�/o;/o,,::nEr.::s a'trve,o;:rUt�e �ro�nrgothY /1 g
in� on the wrotlg side of tile road, and 11. • • I' • I' ,..

=

"I'll" "" i,' It IILl there will he some un-· tt I I" ... ItT"
= rise 40.0 to· 50" higher.

.

trouble. o<willg to\thtf abilit" .•r the §
:H', I 'HI'\, . .'" f tl " ot

Itl II' ( l1'lnng III mg I . uey are s r'
::

'I" '1 l'i;I" 1'lnl:Sl[ttltUll"'�ll(t'I'OII�(el etlll1�lt'nOef' 01Ue..)IS1I111ly to be distinguished by the loud 11'. G�'J0y/eIMh0{jilFoi/d"'E':' 'lvil1 t.hor- 10oi/rbtoa!nndill,�aTJd'it�:t!rhi�i:." and to abJ ==�_.
•.

"
,.,. '. ,"

-'.
<

•

t HtiLl much used muffler cut-out which g: ollgh�, sea t t 'or p'utan rIngs. - � ....

:1)).111." day for every ruudune, IS not is llltH:h in evidence,
.

§ ::
']1 "II I," ,'eai;utluhle. ,'S: I 1 • Ii::1:'1)'1.>, itl the \'eal' the Automobile It. wO�lld ue a .real pU,blle s�rv.ice to ill Th, following test wi I'show you t,i� tmportance ofso;'enti c '�. !
f'll:! ,Il',f)'\' of. ComilterCe promulgated a l�u I'e thiS clus>;; of motol'lsts eillumuted. §:. I"brication' ;11 tlu effid'ell�.. op�Taiion' of"¥Jur Ford mgi1u: =

"'i n' I'lll"� t· \. f
for they are Il melilice-to tile safety :;:

A i'1"- •

ID'
§.

"

.

.
,.:" () �tlcollralfe (lwners. o· lIud comfort of not only tlte other auto §. n�£'conom,ca emonstration

;:_=====_.i! lin. I (·It tele� III sa \'lug gasolme. " ... ,",.'. " :: •

lit"". "'lle" t'elatin� cspecially to the (�I\ Iter.:>,. hut tI.e general J?ll.blIc. as well. §. It will eost you little to fill y.our ' Gargoyle.M'obiloil "E ...
·

You can

"1"'1" :.i'", of motor' ears are t'epeated. � �'�l,eyca, ll� e�'�ry ""�' lllllCtpnJ.lt! po.so. =_:: '- reservoir with 6argoyle Mobiloil then judge for yourself the rc-

':"\'1'1' JI h. They are elltirely worthy of �e�setsl' .l�eql1�tle l.u" s u�d /G!��I�IanCes. §:
"E.!.· Th.,. garage, or dea'ler yo II· suits in cooler operation,

gasO,lin,c!.� =::_�============='"
"'))'I""'·aiiun. fot. they not' only save

for Ie COtitlO. of lllotO�. trll.Lflc. The 3. tr&d.with has it,. or can p,romRtiy. economy and reduced oil COll-

'�,I'''' '11' hilt they pl'oduce better re- et.tfol'c�ment. of tbe�e l���s. Ii;. at the 11. Heur. it for you. sumption. to' say noth'ing of re-

"lill' ill I' It" l'
:". r rf "1 t', (1lscretlOn of tile pollcc offleers who ob- § Ask him to empty your reservoil ducal carbon depOliit and greater

iI"'I' ".'II"'s'· lltllJlHg f [Ie mo ors
sene the motor traffic, altd the jus- § of ita p,rellfi1t. oil' and fill 'it w1trh. power .

.<.

. .

tice II'ho tries tLle-occusioltul offenders. g.1"1 tall gasol1n(' p1r.eB have no lea Its. -

!qlt'cluJ' �hould ue a�l.iu::;tcd by the g!
l 'lie cnl'burct"r .""vice sLallon SoJ Tltillk HOt 0111," Or the. snglll' you §==='�!yt' I;uo<.f opurctt1on with tho leanest·' ,

..
,�.

�=====:l :ot mixtul'e.
.

sa "I'!- but of the good you do by

; I�
�

1==. Mobiloils !=i....
,

A grade far each Iype of motor

_�_-========_-.
[n buying Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" from your dealer, it is safest to purchase in '" §

<lriginal packages. Look for the red Gargoyle 'bn the container. If the de.ler h.. not §
Gargoyle Mobiloil' "E." he can e,.ill' secure it for you: §
_. YOU� TRACTOR �

als" ma�be lubricated efficiently with Gargoyle Mobiloils, On request we will mail you �

I ����;�e;�n�t���;�;;� ,e�:::::� :�.�I.,O��;� I� Specialists in the manufacture or high-grade lubricants for eyery
'

....§

II ·".,:: :�=·�·:�··'Yi?:t:��i.���::�he����:; W;�.. I
;;IIIUtlIlUIlUIIIUnUI"nWI1"nIlUnUfll!II1I1I1UIU1UInIIIllIUllmUlll�11I111I1111l1:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIII1UllllllllllllllllllnTIII�
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I�;lh r"" �. "'h�' l.ight·!"I· '-lit· .{)!H.·U, Harn ...
• !1'I ;lfuriun {'otlnty. l�an�"H. It' nIH .... , l.. I.,;A-teDI!t
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'f.HE- FARMERS ..MAIL iAND -BREEZE .
-

�.
September 14. 1::111,.

_. ,

OrchardsN�ed PruningN0\"

All Deadwood and Dying Branches Mustbe Removed

The Standard
BELT TYPE

Electric
Lighting Plant

The Standard
.4 H. P.

ALJ....PURPOSE
Power Plant

BY HAROLD SUIONDS

T 1�TER in the season rnrmers will canker fias killed only' a frnctlon of :,

L
- be busy picking' apples. but the limb, cut severn I irreues below II,"

orchard right now is 110t demand- canker, In .ruuny cases It canker \I i :

iug much of their time. Thcrefore, it extend down to the trunk from Il liuH·.

is a good time to' give the trees some '''hell this is true a tter SIlwing off i)".

attention. Fm' if we wait 'until the limb properly, cnt a'wllt the dead btl 1 I;

ttme is demanded it means that things t-issue hack into healtllY Itve tissn-.

hnve reached a serious point, us II rule.: Bring the edges of the cut to Il pon
:

Now, any- worK we put in prior -to a 'at top and bottom to promote liealiJl;:.

demand for the work, is like unto the Where a canker lUIS not uccouipl ish.-d

famous stitch in time. the death of the limb ou which if i.

It is a rare orchard that. is free from 'found, 'trim off the bal'k to the Jlvi r.r

trees with dead or flying brunches, In tissuo as prev lously suggested."
some cases, a whole tree is succnmhlng, .•

f TI I
in others � a Bingle branch shows

-

Disin eet ioro y

sickness or: ueath. 'I'his is from a va- Now that t-lH) dead parts are (1\)'.

riety of causes, such as wtnterktll, there remaiu two Importuut phases .';

drouth, insect or fungous attack. 'l'he our work
... yet to flo. First, llisi)lf('(·,.

large outstandiug cause is the destruc- Wben a soldler is wounded, his fir,'

tive blister canker.
thouglrt-Js to SOli k his wound with 0,,,

lodlne he has 1'01' such purpose.'
.. 'YI

.

'I

Diseased Trees Dangerous usc corrostvejsubthnate (blchlortd« ";

1Vhy be so- anxious to get rid of the TUC'r{,Ill'Y) ill solution 1 to 1,000; :lIH1

dead wood? Because the healtl!_of the wn sh the wound we make, thun wil"

rest of the trees is threatened hS' its off onr knife and saw before each lIP\r

presence. A dencl anima I II t the·kite-hen Cll r as II double -111'ecall tlon. Two 'il'

door is ahout as wholesome 1'01' t.l!_e three dnys III tel'. we ought to foil""

farmer's fnmily liS dead wood for the with, U C:lI' of--medlujn heavy k:,1

orchard. This wood provides an ideal paint, nud paint the dried cuts. Np\1.

meilium for the lusty growth of fungi; we-must get riel of the wood. 'I'he h'·'i

it becomes an inexhaustible reservoir plan is to buru it hi Ow orchurd wlu-i«

of spores which multiply greatly the u
,
trr-e is. missing. Let it go up ·n

normal chances of a healthy tree's ill- sruoke, the sooner the better, If it. lit-,

fection. It provides II retuge for mu ny ill u henp it is as rlangerous as on Ilt,.,

larvae. seeking a plu ve to spin their t rees, hesides now n f'l'orci i ug au ('xC'pll. I"

cocoons, a ud i.t is ill I ideal place tor the hu rbnr for rn bhits. m ice. audorborpo-r

deposit of eggs by mnuv orchu rd pests. Your orchu I'd w il l he a much bpI II'

As dead
-

brunches usnally are passed lnok ing place.
-

:) f lenst, with this .I"j,

up in spraying, these pests nud dis- done." YOII'li th i uk more of it. If 1\,'

eases thrive amazingly. to r tlie detrt- treos have bl lstr-r canker we can (,!,'.r

merit of trees and fruit. proloug their Ilves by 0111: cleanlug 1,]1.

Take some new blades for the prun- lis-no cnra rtve lTlNISIll'l'S rorc.lt art! .1' I

Ing saw and go aud_!:ut out this dead kuown. But we must put the 0['(']1:: ,.1

I sturt.,
It's much easier t-o locate now ill such R sn uit a t-y coud itlon (al'IJ!�

thuu when dormant pruning. If u limu with the ·spl':1�-ing) that the henl!!,)·

is hadly infected it must -('Qllle of.f ut tl'l'es will hal'c n fnil' show to PIl.i"Y

the tl.'llllk. Malw a dellll. ";lllOOnl cut th(�j)" plate in n,f' 1V0rhl. lind to )"ell-:,',1

dose to and parallel- to the trunk. If a -tbeir owner for his cnre !lnd iudll>'lry.

/,' THE CUSHMAN SELF-STARTER --_'.

uennlts the Cushman Plant' to be started. stopped and operated

,-by a woman or child. It is the only starter that automatically
. releases engine compression and tums ·on and off on. Jl:naiDe
. started from switchbOard. by pusbina a button.

Standard
Belted
IType -

Why the Cushman "Does More"
....

It does more because it gives you both portable Light and portable Power· in one plant.

In the most compact. efficient and convenient
fonn ever devised. -

It doe.more because there is less vibration with a belted outfit like theCushman. and

consequently less adjustments, repairs and service"required.
-

-

- It aOHmora because every part is get-at-ahle. It Is not necessary to "tear down" the
plant to correct any trouble.

-

It d.... more because the same engine-the 4 H. P. Cushman AlI·Purpose Engine-may

be used for work allover the fann, or be attached to binder. potato digger. com binder

Clr other machines. __

-

It doe. more because othermachinerymay be run from clutch pulley of engine at the

same time batteries are being charged by belt over fly·wheel. It is the most flexibleoutfit.

Unit
Belted Type

Uncle Sam Uses 66 Cushman Outfits
Government EnBineers after careful tests. chose 66

Cushman Electric Power Plants for use at various Anny
Posts in this country and abroad.

. Cushman Steady Power Kiva clear. steady lights. 'Thia
e. very important� for engine vibration damages generator
and storage batteries, and soon causes trouble. Cushman.

Motors are very satisfactory for electric lighting outfits.
because they run so steadily and Quietly.

"Beat on the Market"

J. R. French. MlU'cu., la.. write.:-"The"C_ushman Light.
ing Plant,with .its self-starting attachment, is

without ques

tion the best plant on the market. Have used one over two

years. A woman can operate it just as well as a man."

Plant comes fully charged and ready to run; (Send for .

Catalog No, 52. _

. CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
.

993 N. 21st Street Lincoln. Nebraska

pow��_8ro,:,a:n����� clul:;dfe:n:j�t:··a�Jvrioao:�:�dla.�r�l:;:i�!
com_pnres with them in equipment. 8 H. p, weighs only B20 Ibs., IG
S. P. only 780 lbo. and 20 S. P. only 1200 lbo. _.. (270) Aid for Wheat Growers

============�====================�===========--

Furmers of' "'estern KausH:; who

]lave sufferpd from two successive

failures of their wheat crop allCI whose

credit at the local ballks is ex11H I1sted,
may ohtain loans for (-lIe pnrLilUse or

seed wheut nuder fin lln:,lI\g(,'lllellt

completed recently by the- r lilted

States 'l'rea�ury und Agricn!tul'lfl De

partments. Presidcnt· \\,il�<)n has

pfaced at the- disposn I ot-·tltese d('pa rt
ments 5 million dollars to be u:;;<)cl in

providing such aid in tllOse scctionl';!

of the 'Vest whf:l:e droilth and winter

killing 11uve so-exhausted 1:[:c rel"onrces

of many farmers that they will be

obliged to forego fall planting of

wbeat, and in SOUle cases to ahfludon

their homes, UIlI12SS uill is extel1flpti

-lmmediately.
The pllln is to assist only those

who 11nve exhnusted their resources.

No ·loan will be made to auy fllrlller

who bas llniucumhered real or per

sonal property sufficient to S(,Clll'e a

loan of $300. In sueh cases country

_banks are urged, as a matter of public
service. to re)](ler assIstance and avail

themselves of the facilities of the Fed

eral RescJ"l'e B'iluks aurl the \Vnr Fi

nance Corporat·ion, which are prepared
to render support to such cffons.

Each borrower will he required as

a part- of his contract. to agree Hlat,

if his vield 1S 7 bushels an fI('I'e or

more, he will pll y in to· a guu run ty fund

a sum equal to 25 pel' ceut of tIle

amount lent him to cover any losses

that may occur. If the amounts :;'0

contributed exc'eed t-he aetual loss by
the government the excess will be l'e

turned pro rata to the contributors.

Appli�ants must agree to· use seed

and methods approved by the United

States Depal'tment of Agricnlt1ll'e, a�d
the money will not be advanced until

the- crop is planted and a repreE'enta-

Make Your Bike a

I �otorcyc_le
The Shaw Attachment fits AI, Bicycle
Makes your old bike a dependable. easy-run
ning,lIghtWe\&htpowermschine. Compact.�� tol::� oro���::��h'�u���d�erne �:��r�
u. 9.llrld forelllll countries. Wonderfulbill climber.
,..R...0011:-Write for��':,e:'t teSl:':.:�teMo�o"r�

, bicycle. B. completely

eq�\���tP.:''bf�
laving.
SHAW
.fC. Co.

Remit. Quickest. P.y._C..h. ����', ����::::::�
PUM ....RE HIUH. Oatcb ..1I,0U can. Pollow ollr 111uetr.te<\

t"RAI'PER'S GUlDE, IT'S PREE.· Send tor It. Make LI�mOIiIlY.

FHquent l'RICE·LlSTS eent to hllp 1011 peeled. TRA P:i .4.ND

BAIT, the klDd JOU wllnt. Get to know III.
- In II1IIineft8 nA LF

���Yk ..'::o�t��ou:::�:t?��.C����:�dLr�{!!?11!::�
'!'rappen. C.�b lor Uldtlloo-' Let III quote.

WElL BROS. &: CO.

... 111. ��?I:".���s.r.�.�:;:a11'¥,OOO:�O.OO l'ald
Everybody Intere._ 'Vrlte

BigWar Hay Demand
THE one real hav baler tomeet the war time de

- mand for hay. Fastest hustler baler ever made-110
years a leader,

Admira�I_.
money maker. Write tor

.

o��fI�a=�.haJJ�o�
-

Sertul moneJ-makins -

opportuniey- witb aD

Admiral B&7 hll88. CI._ Ir I,,"
.

Aelmiral Her ,,...�o., Box'lZ 1(111111 Citro MOo

tive of that department cel'ti.fi'�" ,.

the Fcelel'HI Land Loan Bnnk Ilnlt lIt<

al'pli(,[lIIl· has ('omplct('cl his pl[ll\l I'�

in pl'oper lllllllneJ; find wHh propcl' >,,"t1.

1j]_Jon the re<:eip1' -h-y the Federul L; I'tl

Loan Bllnk (If. �lI('h certificate, 111.'1 Ii·

clIlIt wi.ll be reqllired to-give note ;, ,(1_
cha ttel mortgage 01] i he. crop plull!'·'!.
In order to give applicllut·s It 1\;1";'

for temporury (·r('tlit. to assi�t ill ,,]to

tllinillg the ;:eptl, tIH�
...
Departllltl'l to!

Agriculture will prompt·ly investi::!lIt'

all applications. and us SOOIl a� :tJI'

proved t-he FpdprH 1 La ud Loa n J \;oIJI;

will issue a stlltelllent of approi'll I ,.,

nle effect that tIJe mouey will he :ld·

VII nced when the crop is pIa II tell .' lIe!

the llel'f'SSU ry t'crJ-ificute n rl(l not-e .' Jld

mortgage Ilre cxecutetl Ilnll dcliH'!'t·,1.
At tbe mepting of the state ('01l1"'1!

0[ tlef�'nse l1el(1 in Topekn An�lI;;1 ](1.

Dr. Leon i\L E;;rabrook w]lo 1,;1'

('hlHge of the ;;€-eel-wheat aid fol' 111e

United St·a tes DepaJ'tmf'nt of ,\grillol·
tUJ'e, spoke in I'al'or of not. pl'l)\'itllll�
this aid to fa I'Iner!> ill the til'l to:
cOllnti('s along the wf'steJ:ll bOil IILI n I'.r toi

Knnsas, hecause. he sai(I, thcse \I"P'

not. wheat connt-ip;;. GOl'ernol' Gn)ojll'f

strongly protl'�tetl flJ!flinst any II l·j"1I11Jl

to eliminate :lny ;;e<·tion or 1'011111.,.111
the state,--and said that discrill]ill;tllto"

against the' whpat growers ill 11,,'-.·

w('st·ern tier of ('ol111ties woulcl hI.' 111"".

!!!!im:t Rnll unf_a ir. Doct-or EHt:t1 ,rt'l,i�
tolcl the council (If (lefense latel' 111,1

he would be open miJ](lecl in hi" :lflj
provul -of applications for lou II>'.

:1Ii1

without regard to county or localll).

·Watch yonI' pastm:es for- poi�t1"':I��
weecl�. On the na tional forest r:t Il�'l:

I f I·" ·to'"
aloue in olle ye.ar the oss 0 It'

I,l'
from this c-anse was founel In. ,.,

6,(148 cattle and 16,273 slieep. 1>"'I;�,,;
a Ilumber of horses, goats anll 01

animals.

Put a tra('tol" on every farm.
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Breeding .Horses- for Pro,fit-
-

.

Many Draft Animals Required for Farm.and Army Use
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

A..�c!ate Editor
.,-"

BRI':EDING and raising horses for farmers p.ractically have discontinued
the market bas proved very sat- tile breedmg of light horses and in-

. tstactory during tbe last three, stead bave turned their attention to

years despite -the Increastng use ot the production of draft horses. While
motor mrs, and tractors. Ueliuble gov- our draft-horse stock bas been improv
crnment -reports show fInancial profit

-

ing in qualify' in, recent years, our
always results from breeding mares light-horse stock has been deteriorating.
that earn their fee� by providing far!:D Saddle and Artillery Types
horsepower. ·�lt III not uncommon," .

.

..

says Dr. A. D. Melvin of the U. S. .

In -an effort to relI;ledy this condi
Bureau of Animal Industry, "to read tton, wh�c� was of direct importance
in the papers a story "Of some remark- to the mtlltary strength of our nahon,
Ilhle mare, that besides doing her share because the War, pepartment had de-:

of the farm work nas raised mnny hun- pended upon the Iight ho�ses produced
dreds of dollars' worth of colts. These by prtvate breeders for Its supplr of

8tories seldom- meution more than one at·�y horses, Congress provided=in a

such mare on a particular farm, while l!llllted way to encourage the produ�
to obta ln the __greatest returns nearly tion-of s�ch hol's�s. The results 'of this

fill the work" animals maintained on undertaking, WhICh now are bearing
the farm should be mares of this kind," out all that was claimed for it by its

"Breeding the working mares pluces ,

advocates, ar� entirely satisfactory. In
(!ollble duty on them, and consequently o.rl1er to provide an adequate supply of

thl'Y must be robust iudtvlduals prop- hgh� horses-for our army orr a peace

'�l'iy conformed and must be given good tootlng �s well as- to �reate a, l:eserve
(,OII'C u nd treatment. Wi th two sources wlrich WIll be needed 111 recouping an

(,1' profit: from one' animai, frrruiers can army actively engaged i_n war, when

IIHuhl very well to pay more for such tb� demands are iurlnttely greater,
HI (ll'k, toorl it more hea \THy, and gtve it tins .plan of �nc9.urag-eJ:?ent should be

f'pc'c:inl utrentton. The small farmer is considerably .increased III scope.
till' one who is most Jikelv to g-et the 1'h�s plan �f. encourugtng f�rmel;s in
1'I(' .st resutts hom such a plan, because certain loca,l.1tles III producing more

lIe 11811ully works his own teams 01' is and better Iight horses. especially of
III " p""il ion to watch them closely and mil�ta9' typ�s, was put i?to operatibn
iH'\.' that they arc not ill-treated." beginuing WIth the breeding season. of
,.

11.)13. The work was assigned to the
Two Requirements Department of Aguk-nlture, in co-

The two outstanding requirements operu tiou with the Wa r Department.
ill lJrol'ii'able f;ll'm-lnures-al'e that they 'I'he pIau adopted by the government
1'1' hl'l·'eclel·s and workers, If a good consists prtururtly in placing sound
rl'.!.:istered sta Illon Is avatluble, pure- stallions of proper type and belonging
llr('t1 mn res of the same breed probably to the Thoroughbred, American Saddle,
\\ i II give hetter returns thun grades. It 'Standardln-ed, and Morgan breeds in
(",,[1' practically no more to raise a-suitable localities. The work was begun
{'"I'L'hrcd colt than it does to raise a in the states of Vermont, New Hamp
arurle. and the returns are much great- shire; Virgiulu, West Virginia, Ken-
('I'. 'I'Iu: niiiiitmt of capital that can be, tucky, and 'I'ennessee.

.-

iuvcsted in the mares would be a-ll lm- The government purchased only stal
[,,,danl' factor in determlntng whet!lerl lions of merit. The first requisites were

jllll'l'brcds should be used. Any mare that they should be good, sound in
that is not high grade- should not be dividunls and registered in the proper
""II�ider(ld. 'I'he particular breed that studbooks. Good breeding was sought,
i I.ll' purebreds or grades should con- and in. many cases stake and show-ring
1\'1'111 to would depend la rgely on local wiuners were obtained, but they were
ru.ukors. Some communities are noted selected more largely on account of
)01' ami, attract buy-irs of high-class contorming to -the saddle or artillery
llrili'tc'rs: others have local dealers who ty'pe .than because of any previous
Ilull(lIe many choice harness horses,

-

records or sol�ly on account of pedl
flllll still others have a steady outlet gree. In addition the following 'I'hor
f(lr saddle horses; consequently in a oughbreds have been donated to the
j"(':ility favored with such markets it government and' have been used in the
u-uul ly is advisable to breed the pre- remount-breeding work of the U., S.
",tiling type, Rinee by 1'0 doing sales Agricultural Department-Henry of
""I' mude more easily and tlte sen'ices l\'ayarl'e, Octagon, Belfry II, Footprint,
(.( high clllss_§tallious are ussured. Dandy Rock, Boola Boola, Blacl, Dick,
.Iust now there is a big dl'mand for Merry Task, Saint Rocky Bennington,

II 'r�e;; in the _!lrmy. For seyeral years Castor. Red Oul" Snoqualmie and
':11' U. S. gm'ernrnent 11,1;; had the diffi- Trouhadour of 'Viliowmoor.
, lit ta"k ot' obtaining It sut'fici£'llt num- Under' the terms adopted by the gov
I I' or hOl'se� of the ri�ht t�'pes for cl'nment, the own£,L' of the mare _agrees
�'I '-alry and light Ill'tillel'Y l1;:>e. Such in writing at tile time of breeding to
i;. I"'� of hors(';' lInve heen ",can'e Hnd give the government an option on the
',1'1' liec:!>,nillg ?,'Iwi.ually 'Cureer heeause !'(-,�1l1tillg colt as a 3-yenr old nt a

"1"tnl'-tll'IJpellel! veiJicles IiHVP elll'tailNl �Iatcd price wlikh' so fa l' has beeu
ill., 1["1:1>111(1 fnl' drivillg au(1 delll'PI'Y- :1'1;)0. No sct"yie(' II?P b cl1l1l'ged uuiess
, I!!DlI Iltll':...;es fl) !'i\li'h au eXi'pnt tliut (Continueu on Pago 17,)

Unless it b�rs this mark-=CdlflS
it is not Cu.·fIS 'Woodwork

AFTER a piece of our,woodwork
- has passed close inspection of
both material and workmanship, it is.

"stamped plainly with this' mark
CLift·TIS. Every piegLjs so marked.
'rhis mark serves a double pur

pose. It is the connecting link be
tween the pictures of'CLiiiflSweee
work shown in our plan books and
catalogs and the actual 'woodwork

--_that goes into your home. It is our
guarantee to-you that each piece i$
of -Cuntia- design, material

.

and
workmanship. . \

C
I e S·S�

S�I. UR-Tl·'
,WDDDWO'R'K
" The Permanent Furniture lor YourHo",'�

Vital as the furnishing __of
good woodwork is to, 'the con
venience and comfort of your
home, there-are other ways in
which we and your lumber
dealer can help you.
If you want a new home we

can help you from the very
beginning of your plans.
If you remodel your present

home you can select designs
that suit your taste or need,
from the dealer's stock or from
his big Curtis Catalog.
For the utmost in' prompt

service, in quality of design,
material and workmanship, we
recommend standard sizes and
designs.

THE CURTIS COMPANIES.
SERVICE BUREAU

1739-1839 S. Second St., Clinton. Iowa
Man'ufactuTing and Disilributinu Plants at

Oklahoma City Siomc City. IOWA . Detroit
Clinton.lown Lincoln, Neb. Minneapolil
Wuu�au. Wi!. Topeka, Kanl'lBS
Chicago Dayton. Ohio

Easlern OffiI!CB.t Pittsburgh and WashingtoD
The makers of CURTIS WooduJork ouara.ntctJ C01W

�!�le6j:��t��,�i.�!, to it. meT8.
'"We'r" not aatiw.cd

JOLARIUJoI'
I.·O·,,�

Save Fuel!
Fit-your home withCuiii.S

Storm Doors and Sasp. They
will save fuel for the' nation
and money for y�u. Any,Cul'
tis de�ler will gladly 9101otO
you prices.

Your Choice Free
These books each contain floor

plans. exterior and interior view.

ofthirt_: well·planned home:. finished-'
with .,;Li'R"TIS Woodwork. They
te�m with ideas forprospectivebome
builders. "Better Built Home••"

Vol. II. ranEr" lowertban $3,150. More
expensive homes are 5hown in VoL
III. Tell us which book you want"

See-Our, Exhibit at
Kansas State Fair, Sept. 14-21

Learn how you can supply your stock with the clean, sanitary water they
and at the right temperature the year round.

:m
I

Sanitary
Non-Freezable StockWaterer

'.l�nl'Y of NaYarre now 22 Years Old. Thorougl.-bred AnllY .Remount Stallion.
SelUiOn 01' 1913 lit Front Royal, Va •• I'resented by August Belmont.

enables you to make 20% more profit from your stock. Easily
filled, saves time and labor. Always accessible. Lasts a lifetime.
Pn�v�!lts disease. Pays for itself in a short time. Shipped ready
for use. If your dealer does not hi,lve it, order direct.
\Vrite for our money-back guarantee and catalog of O. K. Hog Feeders,

Sun-Lite Windows. Cupolas. etc. All will be shown at the fairs. It will
pay you to-investigate.
PHILLIP BERNARD CO.,2318 Floyd Ave.,
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News from the Fashion Front'
'---

'By Stella G. Nash /
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War-�T'ime Simplicitij Prevails for the Winter Season
--_
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M'ake Your; \

Home -Id�al-:
;

It..DD to theconvenience
_
n'oIrunmn'Bwater the
beau ty and luxury of

l�landa11d{f
Plumbing Fixtures
And you have an ideal 'horne-one
which has.conveniences equal to those
'in themost ltl�dex:n of city dwellings,
These pluniliins comforts belong in
every home, whether new or remod

eled. They are the perfected product
of and are backed by the reputation
sairted through years of .experience
in manufacture. Their ranse in de

sign and price will meet your re

quirements and ,purse.

Conferwithyourcontractinsplumber.
Ask about ':Stllltda1'cf'
Fixtures-which you
should d,.ernand·in
order -to'OO car

tainofmaximum .

service and satis
faction, '"See that
the'�tandll1'd"Green
and Gold label is on
the fixtures you buy.
It is your protection.
Send for a copy of the
book "':Statufa1'cf" Plumb

insFixtures"for theHorne."
I

I

THE
STY-LES in general for this fall and

winter do not differ greatly from those of

last -season. Skirts, however, -aresonrewhat
scanter and a little longer. Long coats are to

be worn as usual with collars that fit -snugly
about .the .throat,

-

For dresses, braids, fringes
and furs are popular trimmings and furs and

velvets are in favor for coats and suits. Mid

night blue, .seal-brown, taupe and black arepop-

ular colors. ,

Th� long coat 8950 shown in the Illustration-"
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Stancfarcf .$Anitmo,g1Wg.CO.
Dept., 210 - PittsburA}t. p� -

MINNESOTA STOVE d:JMp:ANY
Minoeapolis, Minll.

Lar.eat maker. 01 rQn"c�, lurn«e••_
ond .toec. in the We"

is double-breasted. Satin-faced poplin,
twills, poplin, velours or kersey may be

used for this coat, Sizes 1G, 18 years and

36, 40 and 44 Inches bust measure.

- An autlJ11111 suit that will please the most

particular is ::O>U4G-8GU2. 'I'he coat ::O>U4G is

held in at the normal waistline by n modium
wide belt. Good materlals :COr this suit are

serge, garbardme, poplin, tricotine Dr vel

veteen. Sizes Hi. 18 years and 36, 38, 40 and

42 inches bust measure. <.

The side gores of ladies' fuur-gored skirt

86!)2 are gu thered between the front and

back panels to the 'inside belt. Sizes 24, 26,
28, gO and 32 inches waist measure.

'I'he collar to the waist S!)OO follows �-Ile

surplice closing. Stzes 3G. 38, 40, 42 an (1" 44
inches bust measure.
Ladies' two-gored skirt 8877 bus a tunic

with two gores. Slzes 24, 26, 28, 30 and 02

inches waist uieasure.

T}:l;0 V-neck Qf_. chtldren's dress 8042_ is

fimshed with a becoming cape collar of
white. Sizes 2, 4, G and 8 years.

�

Gahardine. serge, galatea or linen made

into a suit like 89H4 will please the small

boy. Sizes 2, '1, H years.

Cotton. flrumel or silk shtrtings, crepe de

chine, 01' wash satin will make an attrac

tive waist of No. 8!)a7. Sizes 36, 38, 40. 42,
and 44 inches hust measure,
Ladies' slip-on waist 8n31 ruay be gathered

or tucked at the neck. Sizes 36, R8, 40_ 42,

anrl 4>t'1nches bust measure.
lTse crepe de chine, sa till. serge, or gmg

ham for girls' dress 89GS. Size'S 6, 8, 10. ]2,
and 14 years, \ .

I

_

A very pretty and sensible dress for the

school girl is 8!)54. It may be developed in

gingham or serge. Sizes 4, (i. 8, and ]0 yea!'s.

These pa tterns may be ordered f'rom tile

Pattern Department of the Farmers Mull

and Breeze, Topeka,Kan. Prtce t 0 e'en ts en ch,

Handsome.
Efficient--
HERE'S a range that will

brighten up any kitchen,
make it-a more pleasant place
to work in. The convenience of this

range. as well as its beauty, will make
Mother's work more pleasant.

The Sanieo Range Is the wonder

range-e-rust-proof inside and out. B •

perfect baker, economical of fuel.
convenient. po blacking-sim pi y
wipe clean wi th a damp cloth. It'sB

b eautyv-e-azure blue,snow white.or
lustrous black trimmed-with white.

Insist on Beelng the Sanleo Range.

���h:�raffl'.i�t�n��dmc��luI�va"n':its;f:: .

rer's name.
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FARMERS' MAIL' .A�D {BREEZE
.

th L t P d -t -seeretary, and Mrs:LAllce" Hagerman,Oannmg: :__: e 1'0 uo. S
treasurer. We"gave a- dInner at the

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPS01-l Red Cross sale May 18, from which
Jetrefson county

_ we netted $80. After buying a stove

Our canning work is varied indeed. and oven for demo.nstra-tion purposes
We have tomatoes, cucumbers, grapes- we gave the remainmg $50 to the Red

!lIlll apples. The cucumbers are some Cross.
.

_

1 . e ones that grew unexpectedly. Our club entertamed 40 soldiers,
l<�l��m them we have' made cucumber two officers and their wives from Ft.
salad or reTish. We use from 3 to 6 Leavenworth on July 4. We met them

�'llioI1S with each -dozen cucumbers. at Lansing and brougtrt them to Base

'T'hese we slice and salt as for table use hor in a truck. A good chicken dinner

�nd let stand over night, The' salt water was served- at noon, and in too eve

is drained· off in the morning. We m!l.ke nlng we enjoyed. ice crea� and pie.
a Sil'UP of 1 pint of vinegar, 1 cup of We took oua.vlaltors back to Lansing
sugar 1 teaspoon each of ground white in the truck in time to catch their

peppe'r, -mustard, ginger and mustard. train back to camp., ,.

seed and 1 tablespoon of turmeric - Mrs. Fred Treff.

powder. When this sirup is boiHng, we Leavenworth Co.. 'Kansas.

put the onions and cucumbers into it

and boil for 15 minutes or until the

�l1cumbers are tender. 'Ve then seal the

product in glass jars.
Some of our grapes suffered from

the dry weather. These we intend to

make into grape butter. We shalt mix

1\ small amount of apples with the

grapes. T�e_apples -help in moderating
rile biting; 'strong taste of the pure

�rapes and they also lessen the amou�t
f granulation that usually is found 111

the bottom of the cans of grape butter

and grape juice.
The fre'sher grape'S are being canned.

WI' like grapes as well as any sauce

-urd we like them best 'canned without

the seeds, -To do this and retain the
skins, we pinch the pulp from the skins

nul boil separately. 'I'he cooked pulp
i.; pl't'ssed thru a colaudur and t�en
(·""ked with the skins and sugar. LIke

.uust grape products, this is best if not

.'(loked at to.o great a heat. It some

t lures lakes a long time to cook the

,kills' tender. ,

A- baked JOIiathall apple is indeed
til·licioIlS. 'We are baking them this

':l'H I' ill halves and trunsferring from

:'rcll to cans. As there is not enough
]IJi<.:e to cover all in the cams, we are

Liiling in with-a kiud of apple S1plp. 'Are you acquainted with soybeans?
'fllis is made of other Jonathans the Domestic science experts teU us they
[;HWe as for making jell. In this' case, are very nutritious and ·their food

"I e use a little more wa tel' and less value is high. They may take the

htlJ,:ar. The can is sometimes a- mass of place of meat•. be served as a vege

kll,ed apples in jell when cold. 'Th_fse _!:ab,le, or made Into- soup.

l'lJples are tart enough to form jell with·. Cream Soybean Soup-Soak 1 cu�
Hilt ushu an equal measure or sugar. of gr�eJl or yellDw soybeans_lg, hours,
"--- '

cook 111 water for 4 hours or until ten-

'l'he different breeds of chickens are del', then rub thru a sieve. Brown 1

unl ike in their habits as well as in their tablespoon of chopped onion in 2 table

-'fllol' and build, our experience has spoons of fat, add 2 tablespoons of

(Ilugilt us. We have sledded our piano corn flour, 1 quart of milk and the

h,.:\ of Reds around the wheat field in bean pulp. Boil 1 minute, stirring
(ilt' past and had no trouble getting constantly. Season with 1 teaspoon of
i lu-ui to return to the box to spend the salt and l(s teaspoon of pepper and

ligiJt. The Plymouth Hocks, however, serve.

"II hack to the box's first resting place Yello.w Soybean Souffle-Soak 1 cup
llitl ca rrytng or driving them to the o.f yellow soybeans and cook in boiling
i",x doesn't change their course. As a water until tender. about' 4 hours.

;;l,r resort, those who. persist in their Drain and rub thru a strainer. Melt
"'. il wnvs are kept in a small yard 2 tablespoons of fat, add 4 tablespoons
""ady for market. of corn flour lind 1 cup of milk and

We should like to learn the best boil 1 minute, stirring constantly. Add
loll'1 hod of changing chicks troui coop 2 cups of the bean pulp, cool and add
' .. chicken house. 'Ve have some each tile beaten yolks of 2 or 3 eggs and 1
, ill that run to trees or under buildings teaspoon of salt and l(s teaspoon of
, :11 lie!' I han go. to. a chicken house. We pepper. Beat the whites of the eggs
littl I hat driving them to a new home until stiff and fold into the, bean mix
_"IS them to going there much sooner ture. Put in a greased baking dish
hall carrying them. When using small and bake in a moderate over 30 min
"op:,;, we sometimes move them a few utes.
.. t at 11 time nearer the chicken house -Baked Soybeans-Soak 1% cups ot

, J( il the door is reached. Then we 1'1'- yellow soybeans 12 hOUl'S, put into a
'''I-e the coop and Ure chickens go. with baking dish in which ].4 pound of salt
'II' 01 hers into. tha.hen house, 'Ve piau pork: or 2 tablespoons of savory fat,: 1
, connect our coons by yard with the srun ll onion, l;!j cup of sugar, and 1,4
""II hou:;e so we can more easily drive tea;;;poon o.f mustard ha\'e been placed.
'", young, full growll chiekens iuto Co\·e.r with cold water. and cook in a
:ntel' quarters.

-

slow oven at least 12 honrs. Add water
as needed.'

'l'he ::: inches of rain that fell the
.ie:lit: o.f September I-was a blessing in
" 'lly ways. 'Ve are sorry we didn't

,

'I'e our rye s'Owed for chickens and
.,. PflNtnre: '1'1'11'1'1' is 110. etfsim:.'way Df
""'Ill'ing green foo.d for chickens in
liiter ('hall by having a patch of rye

"'011' the ehicken ho.llse. "'heat will
\ illier kill or freeze down but the rye
'II stay fresh and green in tbe cold·
,r of l\'(Iathers. It is sometimes neees·

"'1'," to keep liens sImI' up Wli'ile the
\" is getting a start. A week is llSU-

1,.1' more thai] eno.ugh and the crop
.. II l'l'pnys o.ne for tht[ trouhle.

This Club Has 'Varied Interests

We reorganized the Basehor mother-
101 lighter canning clnb April 10, HilS
'HI hnll canned 3.000 quarts of fruit

, 1(1 vc�etables by .July 1. 'We intend
) �(,ll(l 100 quarts to Topeka, Hutchin
"11 awl ManhaJtan fo.r exhibition.

.
,\Il's. Fred ']�reff was elected presi·

["'tit (if our Cillh: Mrs. Mollie StE'phen
'·'ll. vice-president: Mrs. John Ca-rr,

Jus' a Boy
'Wish I was a man. I do-

Bet I'd tight!
Bet I'd scout across thO plain,
Never mtndtn' snow 'r rain,
Never mlndin' even-night I
Bet I'd go!
Say. sometimes it·s awrut, slow,
Jus' ter be a boy,
'An' ter have ter stay all day
Actin' like I wanta play.

With some toy. 4

(Dolls Is what they give ter me
Dolls! An' say. you'd oughter see

- How I'd shoot a cannon ott,
'R a gun!) _

Beln' jus' a boy at horne
Aln't much tun!

-Go,?_d Housekeeping.

Save the Old Wicks

I economize 011 wicks for the oil
stove by saving them when they are

burned down to- the metal carrier und '

sewing two together. By being careful
to get the edges even and smooth, this
will -do as well .as a new wick and
will last just as long.

' ,

}Irs. G. Cornwell.
Morton Co., Kallsas.

Try These Soybean Dishes

A New Bulletin for Mothers

tIa ve you sent a postal to the Chil
dren's Burea 11 fo.r' the free bulletin
entitled "Chtld Care?" - This hulletin
is the third in the series which began
with "Prenatal Care" und "Infant
Care." It deals with children fro.m 2
to (l years old' Ilnd contains simple
rilles of health and hygiell(�, including
carefully compiled direetiom,' about
propel' food, snitable clo.thing. sugges
tions for play alld exercise. for disci
pline and training. It gives simple

-

menus for young children and u list
of boo.ks'on child care all(l training.
!'Child Care" 118 well as the bulle

tins "Prenatal Cure" nlld "Infant
Care," should be read by evpl'Y mother
and, us these lllliletim\. lire fl:e�. there
is no reason why every mother should
llot have them. 'Simply address a

,postaf card to. tlTe Children's Bureau,
Depart.ment of Labor, 'Vashington, D.
C .. asking for the three bulletins and
they,'MII be sent to yon.

11
,

I Make the old r�e
. "do"anQ.ther year.
The iron you save is war
material The space you
eave in the freight car is
needed forwar shipments.
If your old range is a Majestic. you
probably don't need a new one; a

, £e�epairs will make it O. K. ,

If your range is not a Majestic. and
you can't make it do any longer.

, buy a Majestic. because it savesfuel,
sovn food and SOVtS repiiirs.
Savee fuel l1ecause the riveted oven is air
tight. No fuel is wasted -through escaping
heat. Saves food because it bakes per
fectly and evenly. Savee repairs becau.e
it i. made of unbreakable malleablo iroD
and rust-resisting; charroal iron.

Sold by I.adin. d.al.r. 1ft
•.".ry County 01 42 Stat•••

Maj••tic Mf•• Co•• Dept. 229 St. Louie. MOo

If ,.out Male.tlc 'eed.
repair•••t them from_
M_je.tie dealer an.!
Inel.t on .enulne _

Mal.etle repalre - not
II.ht; Inferlot ....rt..
made b,. .calper..

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by advertising. Everyone knows that so'
well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.
Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda
tion to more rortuues. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising
in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedoclaim

that there is no reason why you should not do what others are do

ing: add substantially to your income by' advertising in the col

umns of this paper, and we are not sure you may no� �ind yourself
on the way to a fair fDrtune. Look over our adverttstng columns •

the display, and the classified columns. You know what.Lour

readers buy that you have to. sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,
hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every
kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for

advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big market for what you
have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are'

given in this paper. They are IDW for the circulation. If the' rates
are not clear to YDU ask us fDr them, addressing
Advertising Dep't., Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas•

If your Hubscrlption Is 800ll to rUll out, enclose lIIl.00 tor a one-year subscription
or"$2.oo tor a three-yean ltubscrlptloD. to Farmers MaU and Breese. Topek..

,

K-.
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Blank

Dear Slr--Please find enclosed, $1.00. tor which send me the Farmers
$2.00

.

'(Siii 'wile'ther' ',;ziew;; 'o'r' ;'re�le'wai"')
...••..••...........

- My Name ,
.........................•..................•.. ,_, ..•.•..........

=

=1
. __:-_=iPost Office :........................... _

5 =
§ State St.. Box or R. F. D...................• §
= �

5111111illlllllllllllntllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIlIllnIlflll(IIII"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IlllIIlIlllllIlIlIlIlllIUllflilllTllllll1nll1flUn.r.

Speciall Subscription
Publisher FarlRers lUaU and Br�ell�. Top�ka, Kan.

Mall and Breeze for one year.
three
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,/ § marines, to bring us wheat, sugar and

", For Our Young Rea,ders l���!.'!OOs1stuffS' which we canaet pro-

=:'
• '"'

Another little boy of AberdeQIl say"

iilllmllmllllnlln�flllIll1l11l1"IIIU1l1l11l1l1l11l1l1mllllllmnllllllllnlllllllulllfnllulIlIlIUfIlIlIlIlIlIlIl,IIIIIIIIIUlUllllltllIIIIIIIIIIIJUIIIIIIJllIlIIlllIlIlIlllIIllIllIllIIlIllIIllIIlF.
. "Mych -.of 011l" food has been loa ttonee

,
I and yet we cannot grumble; fer we

How Some Energetic Boys aIDld Girls Earned Money still receive the necessai'Ies of fife.

I
The men of America,' and the J.urse"

f BY LlJ"C1LE ELLIS al:e always cheery and bnight, and W(�

I
-

,'-
-.

, ave -charmed to see them in our _oiity.'"

,

WHEN
I SAW a delicious 10,k- large red peppers; 4 quarts cabba.ge.; 1 cup These letters'ishow IU1W very close is

j ,:. dng 'array of canned fr�uits and ':.!�;·1·4cu����l�e ��:i��� s2��;o�n��P ����� the relatton between the food we suv

, jeUies on my neighbor's kitchen sugar. in America and the- size of the ,J:lltiom:

t table' a few days .ago, '[ had no, iueu .Remove .the seeds frum tl\e _peppers. of children in England �nd Scetland,

I ithat such things as these would 'be of Chop tq_e tomatoes, onions. cabbage 'When we save sugar, and eat vege-

[' a'ny special interest to boys and girls' and peppers; add one cup of salt and tables instead of wheat !hread .and us

,--except, of course", when meal time -miX" -well. Co,vel' with water' and, let <milk and cheese, fish and eggs iA place

arrdves.)
stand over nIght.\. In the morning, of -meat, we are 'leaving f01' those chil-

'''W:hat a remarkable person -you drain, dllen the �ood that -can be shipped .t(,

, are!" I exclaimed. 'as I 'held a )jar of Boil vinegar and sugar Ifol' 20 nrln-: them.

,rich grape�ljelly to the ,;}ight, and next utes. Pour ov�r drained vegetahles, Rerhaps,.if we' rea'lly economize ,t,!

i -examined some 'spiced pears. "Do you the utmost in the way outlined b.v ,t,h('

,
really mean to tell me that with all Ji100d Admtntstna tlou, those ,S$!otch

! ,y;our ,daily .duties you found ttime to 'children will be able to thank AweriClJ

I can and preserve such ..a--Iot 'of good for a)truly generous rntion." jl�erhap"

� ;things'?" -"
there may ,be butter and jam f0r Bun-

'IWhat! I can those, with baby cut- day in the village of Stoneybaru b�

\ ting teeth and a thousand other 'things Fuuldhouse. For little Nellie Arlll-

, ,!t@ take my 'time? H_lU:.llly!" Mrs. Ray- strong, who li.ves there wrote, "I mls-:

I

I
mond answered in a tone that was as all my puddings and nice sweeeeaents,

\ full 0:1" surprise as mtne,"'
- but we can live without them' and ]

-:-----=••jji;;:;jjii.��..iii�(iijjlij�iiiiil My curiosity was aroused and then wiiI economize as much as posstbte

• ,j[ persuaded my neighbor to tell me 'When Sa turday or Sunday" comes, our

�"_.�."iiI••iI' ,tbe secret 'of her possession or- ttue sugar, butter, and jam are finisbed uno

1"",
I fine supply of canned goods. She aqd we must wait till Monday before we

�._�iI.��"flII!l
her husband, she said, spend their e"e- c� receive our rations. It is a llll.r<]l

� nings in the car, taking ,long drives into tlme, - but if we mean to win tHis war

the conn try. A friend who lives a f,ew we must take what comes, as long IH

miles from town and who has a garden 'it helps to shorten the war."

and fruit trees, raises more vegetables We agree wit]l Nellie.

and fruits than she can use.

'''There's a family of boys-and gtrls,"
Mrs. Raymond continued, "and every

one of them is trained to do some spe

cial task. This summer the boys as

I well as- the 'girls have taken all inter

est in cannmg. They're learning a

t number of things-the value of money

as well as the best methods of canning
and ,preserving. Each child 'has f\)r_

i�1;ji��jj!iiiiijij�iiiiiijiiiil�iil-' -persona
l use the money which he

.

or

I she earns. 'i obtain canned products
of a richer flavor and better qualtt�

- than could be purchased at the' store,
the -children are helping sJive the labor

I 'problem and the 'food problem and

everyone_of us is jvel! pleased. I have

,

a fine sqppiy 9f canned beets, string

,.bea-ns, rhubarb', corn and peas, and

• now the children are making jelUes
d

.

kl de"
Spiced l.eR..,,: 7 -pounds hnrtl pears; 4

I an PIC es an preserv S. pounds sugar; 1 pint vinegar; 2 ounces pre-

\ '''Do you think they would ,put up served glng·er; 1 lemon; 2 ounces stick clnna·-

, 'somethfl1g for me·?" I asked. mon; 2 table"poons whole clove.

: Mrs. Ray.mond lfila her husband Peel; quarter and core ·the pears,

I wer,e ·going to her friend's home that -M._ake a Sil'tIP of vinegar aud sugar.

, very evening and she agreed to ta:ke Put the spices h.l a cheesecloth bag

---R----E--S---'----F...,'--'-'�
me along. We 'took with us a dozen and boil in the sirl1P for' 10 miuutes,

E
Try a, empty jars und great was my pleasure Add peAl's, lemon rind groteel ... ancl

'PI t· when the ,two eldest girls 'and two ginger .cut into small pieces. Cook

an Ing younger boys pf this energ�tic family until the Dears are soft. Pock iuto

��u .���les�'.nv�.b6�i: g:;tve me �n exc�nge jars of chopped hot jars. Ilnd boil the sirup clown.

-, gives the trees tWI.! - 'PIclde, spIced pears, canned tomatoes When thick, add to the fruit in the-

�
get r����e�r!:'r�nt�;::, ,::gie�,�� und grape j�lly. I am sure it will be jars. Seal while 'hot.

thnt kl!l:?'80w�,����r 8��III�InJia��e�1 �::,�:: diffi�ult. to keep them unopened till Tomatoes: Blanch 1'h minutes; plunge 10

Don't pay agent's commission. Buy direct winter tune.
seconds; process 26 minutes.

from til. Nursery, Wrlle u. at once, for our "I'T dIe such beautI'flll Select ripe tomatoes and 'grade for

catalogue und specini prit,(,s to planters. Our .-:lOW 0 you rna {
.

8pcnialtJ I, TREES FRESH FROM THE grape jelly?" I asked ElSIe, the older size. Do )Jot llse Hny that are over-

:;�t��,NOAdd��:S, do 1I0t use the cold storage of the two girls. ripe or 'decayed. Wa,s-b, put into a-

THE CALDWELL'NURSERIES, BDX�.-CALDWELL, KAN. "One thing I insist upon IS grapes
cheesecloth sa&k or wh'e strainer, ond

..--------------.----Iiltl
tlui.t are only partly ripe," she l'eplied. scald for 1% minutes to loosen the

'''rhe mistal{e many folks make with sldns. Plunge. RelllOye the skins and

grape jelly is 'in using funy ripe core. P�ck directly into hot jars, press

grapes. Grapes are best ror jelly when down w1th a wooelen spoon, anel odd a

some red ones Il re mixed - with purple teaspoon of solt to each qi'ta rt.
ones. After picldng them over and ..

_.
Wash brnise.d 01' smoll tO�llltoes, put

w,lshing and stemming them, I put lUtO a preJ'ip'-zv�ng I(e.ttl� slm�s and all,

them in a sauce Dan over the fire, and cook mi'tll soH. StroIn, thru a

Tben I mash them and let them simmer fine sieve. Hetl.ll'll strained liquid to

until they're softened thru. I pour tile fire, !lnd \';h�'n)i-ot. pO.lI1' o"e�' the toma

cooked-- product inl'o a jelly bag und toes III tl�e Jar. wltllln an IDch of the

let it drip over night, proceeding IlS top. Ad,lu>lt �·lIhber.. covel', _ll,nd one

with other jellies."
<'lamp. Place _lll � bOIler of bot \"n I-el'

.�ust at this voipt of the conversa-
::I nrl proe('�s 2.-. mlllutes.( ,__--

tion, Oscar, the 12-year-old. boy, c-ame

up_ to our car.
'

,

"I've earned a lot of money,� canning
tomatoes tlils Slimmer," he saiel when The othel.' day there camf' to the

I usker'l him if he (�njoyed the work, Food Adminish'u tion some little Ilotcs

"enough to buS' all of my clothes this from boys anel girls ill Scotlund. ,They

winter, and ,tlWIl I';ome; besides I've wrote to '·l'elldeJ'·thHnk�" as they SHid

LEARN TELEGRAPHY �ot Christmas presents for 1l0tli my for the hC'lp America liaS gh-en ill the

granrlmotllers and all my aunts. I war, The leUe!'s f;ollnrl just ItS ij'

know j-Jwy'll likr.> SOUle corn canned on American children llllel written I-hem,

Ihe ('ob Hnd some ('Hnllen peaches and They tell nbollt the �alJlf' things to eat

things like Hwt abont as well as any- I'llat om hoys and girls pnj(5y here.

IlJing I could give them." They seem just like till' child reI;' across

J agreed wHlJ Of'car that these were
tbe sl-l'\!et, instead of across !Jtf' sea.

f"lle pl'espnts nlltl added that any, boy's
,\Villia.in Falconer "'I'Ues: ""Te, .the

�1'IHlclll1othql' or Hun 1- onght to))e 'proud
chifdren of Scotland, beg to thank the

of him for helpillg nude Sam save the people of Amel'icn fe/r hecoming an ally
of Gl'eat Britain. If .VOIl1' !"liillS did

wn Rte in this wny.-
Here HI'0 SOIllC' uf I'he recipes which not jll'ing 'lS -8uppliel> of fuod \\',' would

t-l1f'SC yonnl; foJ](" :-lre following this he here ,now, sl-urving, Altho most

fnll:
killds of foodf;tnffs 1\l:e l':ltionc',l, \\'e

Cho(I(lcd pi.cldc: 4 qual't" Rre"n tomatoes;
Fltill get plenty to 1,'T'f'p I1S fij- a nel

1 l,uart onions; 18 large b'l'oen peppers; 12, healthy. ,\Vo praisC' yOlll' brave .sailorii'

,.1

/
THE FARlMrERS MAIL IAINO,. BREEZE

,I-

that's the way to get the whole
story. Save a smashing bllr'lot of
money. ,AU ,for Catalolr No.MI.

KALAMAzOO STOVE CO.
\ -, Manu/aeta....r.

KALAMAZOO

.:A Ka,o.ma ��.
\;::', :,;; DIrect to "\ou

For the ,Winter SUllply.

add mustard !lInd celery seed a ud -cook

until -the tomatoes are soft•.Sea:1 while

hot,
.

��!dqlgb'!�g�!!
'Red lSeed wheat No's, 6 and 42.

PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARM

/ Frank J, Rist, Prop.
HUl\JBOJ,DT, --. NEBRASKA

� LAWRENCE "......___"

�K�
Offers best advnn1nges. Oldest cstnblishcd. best

equipment, bcllcr DH:lllolls ami bettc!' t'adllUcs for

nlncing grflduutes in pOSitions. Located in euuen·

lionuJ center. cl('an morn I slJl�rolilldlngs. I{ig, Jllus
tra ted c'ltalo,( FIU1E.. li47 ::\lHss. S(" J ..awrence. Rai.

�hey Thank American Children

Young mell and women attenel on credIt.

A practical school with rallrl'ad "'lr�.
OWlll'd IIIHI o!leral('d by the A. T. &. R.

F. ny, F.,\HN FROM $75 to $lfifi PER.
M.ON'l'H. Write for cntnJ.,�.

��SANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOl.

-=----505 I(ansas AVClIlItl, Topckt'l. f(al1�

__
COMMERCIAL

- COLLEGE
•

" 52NO YEAR .....
S.bortbnnd. --rypc� writing. Bookke"l"
ing. Civil Ser\'ice

, and English Cours�s: Fr?e Gymnasiulll. Du:(and
Ni�hl Schools. PasluoDsSecurcd.

COlalo�ue Free.

927 OAK ST. -"KANSAS CITY. MO.

\

Beptember H; mi8.

TelfMe a Story, Daddy
My daddy tcnows the bestest tales.
'Bout griffins. g lan ts an' elves,

An'Mwhen my mamma goes awa.y
JAn' leaves us (by ourselves,

I always climb upon his knee

, An' cuddle up an' say:
"TelJ..n,e a story, daddy,
I'm powerful tired of play."

-

- Then daddy squints hl�' eye and stWs:

"Oh, well, I guess I w ll l," ''_

An' then he tells about some .gIant
What lives .upnn a. hill " .,

An' has a princess In his jal,l
An' a brave boy comes alone

An' rescnes her an' kills the giant,
An' then he sings a song,

-

My \Iad-dY knows 'the bsateat Bong

About a horse what's gray,

What comes out of the wilderness

, To get a bale of hay,
'N' another one about a girl ,

Called Mabe\, what Is dead,' ,

But pretty soon I sit up stralgpt,
It's morning, I'm In bed.

,

-Kansas City Star,

If you start at the right coo�e,r "I

this farm maze ancl trace the Pill I,

with a' soft pencil until you reatJl.i tI',

t:entel' you will have the pictur.e. (ll_ I,:
well known farUl animal. '\Vbat l� 11.

Send YOllr answer ,Ilncrtbe dra\-vill,C' III

the' Puzzle Editor: Fal'mel's MwH :I"'�
Breeze, Topeka, KIl11. Package� "I

postcards will be awareled the H-l'f;t fl\"

boys and girls, who send correct':li'

swers.

The answer to the animal pUiml., ill

the August 24 issue is: 1, IDke; �,
cow; 3, IdUen; 4. rabbit; 5, goat: I"

rat; 7, lamb, '1'l1e answer to the P ,zr
zle giving girls' names in the issu(' '.':
Atlgust 31. -is: 1, Ella; 2, Bnroorn'

,',

Vivian; 4, l'hiJl.is. Prize winnerS ,; r('

Kenneth VV. Rohisoll. HoltOll, 1\:, II

Vera Mae Cline. Copf'land. Kllll.: lIl,')':1

Ho))el·ts, Mayfiel(l. Kall. ': -Winfield ;'- '.'-'
t-in, 'l'opeka, Kan.; Ruth Sinllutll'l'"
Hl.ltchi'nsoll, Kun.

+---------------

10m; burden is the feeding crl'

¥orld .
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Making Cheese ()n the-Farm
�

-, \ .... ( 1-
/ t.

Housewives often Excel the Creamery Experts
I �

,

.

BY w. E. BLACI�BURN �

Ill{ 80IENTIlj'IC vel'.�tlcular,'.tllere·s make except you learn bow under a

•• such thing as farm cheese- practical cheesemaker, by' word of,
ma,king. I have been told, repeat- mouth as it were. ,

<xlIy, .that it is impossible to make but- It is a compreheusive volume. and'
rei' (# cheese under average farm con- most interesting, filled witb many facts I

ditiOOlS and successfully -eompete with coueernlng means, methods and-eesults,

the .-eameries and cheese factories in But for the warning, I'd believe a colo;
cxcelil""ce and uniformity ·of product. -Iege tralned-man interested in the sub

The :£act rematns.. that tbousands of_ 'jed and 'supplied with a factory -aI'

KullSfts' farm bousewives make better ranged to contrel climatic conditions.
nlUt.tel' every w.eek in the year than and having at hand a bacteriologist. a,

C'llllCIl of the creamery product. "That chemist, and a dairyman, might put
t'lJollSllnds of Kansas farm housewives the many rormulaes into praetiee, but
do ut make cheese during the spring no, he must bave a cueesemaker t

.

aud fa'll months is 'greatly to be re- It has been a c�)Ilstant struggle in
"l'ctt.elll. ,_

the development Qf Industrtal �qucation'"

A .ost vivid and satisfying memQry to get adequate and scientific texts1'or
(,f � youth is the 'rich, melting aM use in teaching the .sctencee as 'applied
1\'1101'1,. satisfying .sltees of finely _fla- �o ever;v: day pro.blems.' ,They are far

vored ·cheese which stopped my huu- from being supphed as yet. It may be

UN ill fat sandwiches -'when visit1ng that tlrts "Book of the Cheese," fills a

:Out to Granddads.''' And Grandma needed niche; not oeing a college man,

W;I" a plump, wholesome, cheery, good I do not know, but I do' know it

uut..e4 and generous heal' ted Penn- doesn't bring any help to the-Jfous'ewife
l;;ylvunia Dntehwoman who ba4_ trouble on the flK'lU who wahts to know how to

with words,of !pore than .three �lla'bles make cheese. I

und to who� d�cin1al�, bacterial fer- I wish with all my soul that my good
meuts an� rrpenmg slimes and molds' old grandmother were a live ; I'd try to
WCI'e as'" If never written. But-she learn how to make cheese under her
made good c!}eese tinder farm .

condi- tutelage, and then I'd write it out and
tions, and, it cannot be-done, now. ". give it to some Kansas farm housewife

A Practical Bulletin Needed who had good, eommou sense and yet
� ..1 -

.

alRd never had a chance to get beyond
I!'l)r years we .have Wished for II bul- the sixth grade at school and feel very

J.�.llD about making �hees.e on .the farm.
sure she and her family would, enjoy

�u·sti�. becau�.of Its .ecoDOI_niC Impor- a nutritious and palatable addition to I�:a lire, the la -costs nothing and a their table saved from farm. wastes by
rurm pr{)du�t that wO�lld be put in the

a simple r�ceipt that ld
.....

ti _I.slop barrel 18 turned into a most pala- ,

'�ou give sa IS

tuute and nutritious human food. Sec- factory.resu_lts ,,:hell mixed w.ith just a.

«llldly. because of the dletary value. li�t.le bit of bra ius under- cleanly con

'l'lIe sarrow range of food utilized upon
dtttons,

the farm often has an Injur-ious effect
"'11 I'Jle health. a limiting quality in the
wurk output and thru digestive Irrtta
.iOIlR or poor'l:v. balanced nutrition
brings mental and nervous depression
•. 1 III t eften takes the j('Y out of life for
�Ill' pCl'sons concer�ed Ilnd those who
;lre their uufortulla te dppendellts.

b'o1' years we ila \'e been told that "it'
t:tlll't be done." Thllt II factory bitilt
):01' Ilhe purpose and' supplied with
f'lf"ilitie::;' for tile propel' control of tem
�lel'atlll'es and tile lUoisture content of
(he air and with chemistry sections
\\'[1 b all kinds..of bugs and heakers is·
Jlt'�essary. Which is doubtless -true for
iUd(fl'ies having to I;;tlIlply a certain.
!Jl'odl\l<,'!: in large quanlfties practically
lill ifl'l!'1l1 in size. flavor II nd tcxtures.
'Dut r.1' home use vllriatiolls may be ai
't)we" and the result still be llutritiolls
,ulll palatable.
'l'hat there will sometime be a farm

;"lIlietlll issued to supply this need is
,Illl' fi'l'm belief ..... But it is wearisome
:,;ti tiug. To the plain citizen it seems

::''' if when anoth'Cl''lllllin citizen is equ
'illl)U along some ·line. in place of tell
lll.l: tile man on the ground below the
;lIl('I'(�sting things he sees from the top
,,1' Ilis oducational ladder'and in a way
·,llil I'i.ng it with him. he insists upon
·,'ILiJlg it in such u manner the other
'Ilil]') can'ttot llnc1erstanu unless he
.Ii\tl.),s the laflder of edncatioll also,
""U a minimulll of benefit returns f-or
.t maximulll of eost aud t'xpendjture of
lllll'l, -where edncated writers write
'1\:.' frw tile eclilca ted.

'l'hll Bool< of the Cheese
\ II of this does not apply to "The

! ·"ok of the Cheese;" but was illspired
,,) it. 'l'his I.HlOl{··\\,us written'by Thoro

",� I"illk and published by Macmillun &
'I "" of New York GUy. Listed ·as of the
"j:llral 'l'cxt BOllk Series." we opened
II .I\·itl�· high hopes. The foreword
·'.lildl stated tlmt "CheeselUuldng is
'''IV a piece of applied science;" added'
j" tM1C hope tha t the fl'llgment of ap
":I"f! lS(:ience migbt be smail enough for
". understanding; to be brought up
"'I' witil "Many: students in colleges

• "1' f'lOW studying it," and stilt' later,
"llIl�t�lts cannot leurn ollt of' books

. 1:luke cheese." '.

It wu" all ye.ry cOllfnsing. If one
'-1' ill ve a college cclllca tion to study
'/ I make chl'ese. the limitation ill
,

l'l'j)!if'at'ion of thc "piece 01' Rcience"
.1. l'i{1I1S. Jf you cannot ·te�n (lut or
.�. vl1:; reqnire ilw cull�'g-e cd lien·
! Tlten 1'ollow some three hnnul'ed
liNllly IllTunged,'printerl and Hlns

'.'ll l)ages to ten just how to make
lll!lIclJ'p.ds of kin<1s ot cheese which

" fQre�yord warns. you, you; cannot

SepteMber 14, 1918.
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Shoes for the whole fam-

'- .' ily, Work Shoes, 'Dress-
'Shoes, SchoolShoes, and every pair at a saving
of from $1.02 to $3.00. That's the Wear-U-Well
Plan.. From Factory to Family, at factory
'prices, and-all unnecessary pro�ts left out.

Be£ore-the-Wa.- Price'S l
Wfth larges,t'system of Shoe Stores in the World-over'
2500-the Wear-YoWell Shoe Company ·is still able to
sell shoes at prices prev.alllng betBre the War. This Is

• done by eliminating ma.ny p'l'oflts, man�acturlng only
standard shoes in .immense quantities, jLnd seUlng only
through our own stores. You -get the saving. Think of

- buying high grade anoes for .rhe children 'for -$1.98,
work shoes tnr $2.'1.,8 and dress shoea for $3.98: And re

member we want YOU to see and compare these shoes
with those costing from $1.02 to $3.00 more elsewhere.
They have style, appearance, 'Weari-ng qualities, a.nd

wor-kmanshtp of !:Ihoes selling at a much higlier price.

Tl\ere is aFactoryBranchnar
, ..

You can buy Wear-U-W,ell Shoes at the branch neareet you .

lt you do not know w,here It> Is,write us and we will tell you.
We will atso send & CO!!y of the Wellr-U-Well News:-full ot-'
shoe iacts-and lIlustra.ting th-e entme Wl\a.r-U-Well :LIne.
Treat the whole family to Wear-U-Wells. Get better
shoes at lower pr-Ioee &I:Id pooket . ...the saving.

-

).
Wear-lJ..WeU Silee c.puy. 2006 Ceatral SI., IUmsas aty,,

SAVE.A.DOLLAR-TWO
'

'"

� Jersey. Cow's Record

The' question as to whether a cow

CI�.!l retain her mllktng qualfttes after
'11a vlng made a great record is once
more /answered by a famous JerSey.
Spel'mfield Owl's J!�va. This cow has
mnde Jsix records ,that stamp her .as an

animal of exceptional merit. Her per
formance --closely rivals that of Sophie
19th of Hood Farm in total production,
und both of these animals hold honor
places to' be occupied until at least
such time as the practice of testing

Houso oj Bolilwin Facio-
.

ries at C.ncift".o,i and
C";ca/lo. Copac"y,30,000
'nslrume1tls a.�"aUy.

Spermfield Owl'. Evn.

cows for "long distance" production be
comes more general.
Spermfield Owl's Evu in her best

year's work made 993 pounds of fat.
Sophie 19th in her best year made 999
;ponnjis of fat. The latest test in each
case is the second best record that
eitiler of these cows ever made. The
six years' total for Ev� rs--7G,549.7
pounds milk and 438G.18 pounds fat,
while Sophie 19th ill her first six tests
made 75,fJ20.8 po!l�ds milk and 4432.6.
pounds fat. SophIe. Hlth has made one

more yearly record than her opponent,
�lOwevei·., It is !'laid that bo�l� co)"s are
111 a remarkably good condltIOll at the
present tillle and fit fbr Ii still greater
length of service.

Spermfield Owl's Eva cannot be
classed as,u sport, nor is her great pro-

�

ductive ability or her excellent type an

acf'ident. Her sire is the gl'ea t .Jersey
hull. Spermfie14 Owl, who has 49
dall�htel's and six sons in the Register
l)'f ·Merit. She also has illustrious
g-ranflpurents, olle of them being Exile
9f St. Lambert, the sire of 94 tested
c1ung-hters. �
Thc owners of this grea t cow. Meri

rlale Farms. N. Y .. nre to he congratu
hi tell upon the making- of sncll a good
l'eclll'c1. inasmuch 'as sllch tests are the
llIpans· of putting information -before
the public that is of pronounced value
ill determining the true worth of dairy
stock.

You are sure of getting a de- pianos are sold by House of �aldwin
pendable instrument. Baldwin- dealers practically direct from fii:ctory
made pianos awarded Grand Prize at to you. The .factory stands behind

Paris and St. Louis. Baldwin factories every 'instrument. No diovided re

do not 'make cheap instruments of --sponsibility.
doubtful quality.

. You choose fr.om a complete
You get best value at price you line. There are Baldwin-made in

pay. Baldwin instruments are made struments at various prices beginning
throughout in Baldwin factories. No at the lowest figure fClI" which a de

profits-to makers 'of piano 'parts. pendable piano can be produced up

Immense output keeps cost to lowest to the very most that money can

figurl)L
, buy. 'The line includes the Baldwin.

Every instrument guaranteed Ellington. Hamilton and Howard

by the factory. "Baldwin - made Pianosand theManual0.Player-Piano.
/'

fREE! '·SonqsofOur (ountri
This book contains complete words and music in quartette
arrangement of �ur ten nati�nal and patriotic songs. Te?-r
out this advertIsement.• wnte your name and address In

margin, and send to-nearest address below. or mail your
request on a postal card.
We will send book postpaid
and free

I

�e �albltlin �iano �O.
Cincinnati, 142 W. Fourth St. �f 1

New York Chlcngo Denver St. LOULs

SauFl'aucisco IJlClianapolis Louisville Dill



treating, in strong contrast to the

bloody 01�' unrefined serum which, of

All arrangements have been com- cour:te,' cannot be heated and cannot,

pIe ted for the. Qig state fair at Hutch- therefore, be always safe. One chief

inson, which begins Sunday, Septem· advantage which scientific men attrt

ber 15 and closes Saturday night, Sep- bute to the clear product is its guurun

tember 21. Viewed from every' angle, tee not to-cause foot and mouth diseuse

the outlook for success and. large or other infections.

crowds, is most promising."
.

-. It seems .only a few years since

Sunday has been christened Army farm jOlll'llals were giving pages to the

and Navy day. Major 'General WOOQ, virtues of the first anti-hog cholera

of' Camp Fuustou. one of our most serum, a product for which much was

popular and patriotic generals,
.

wtlt- claimed. And indeed it was a very won

represent the former and the Great derful discovery, comparable in value

Lakes Naval band, the _latter. next to those designed to prevent

Monday-is Food Administration Day. _typhoid and other human ailments. It

A national representn tive of Mr. Hoover saved millions of dollars' worth of

will give the facts in regard to the food hogs, but more important still, it started

supplies of our na tion and allies. Mr. the world wide education needed to

Hoover is just home from Europe, and- make .rarmers use serums, and it en

the information will be authentic. couruged thinkers to' engage in re-

'.ruesday is Cattlemen's, Labor and search work still further to improve

Hutchinson Day. 'I'he. great national on the original. The years have brought

interests of the counnoeweatlrb will be the desired results. Farmers using the

handled by one of 'the most pleasing. refined product no longer declare their

and substantial cattlemen of the state hogs have taken the disease while take

and his address will be followed by ing the medicine. Co-operatton in the

tfiat of a labor leader of national repu- work of quarantine and sanitation has

tatton, chosen by the- organized labor served to protect the farmers' droves

of this state. Hutchinson day will be of hogs while the really clean product

patronized by all the people of the of tire laboratory hus been applied.

city, and those from the outside, who Perhaps the most gratifying feature of

wish to meet their Hutchinson friends all this lies in the fact-that this great

should be present. Barney Oldfield will work of bminy men comes to the world

appear in the auto races,
. just when meat is most. needed.

Wednesday will be National Agricul
tural Day. An able representative of

our U. S.· Agricultural Departmeut will

speak on the importance of sowing
Exhibitors of livestock at a number

every acre of when t possible, viewed of the early fairs and expositions this

from a patriotic and na tionu l :3tand-
season have had difficulty ill shipping

point.- There will also be horse racing
their animals at released .valuu tiou,

and other entertainments.
One shipper, who was moving his

Thursday will be dedicated to Kan- cattle :from Fargrrto Grand Forks, N.

sas and known as State Day, Governor Dak., was obliged to place the full

Cappel' will deliver tha, principul ad. value on. his stock in transit, tho he

dress and portray th.e accomplishments,
had insured his cattle so as to.. be ab.le

tbe hopes and aims of our beloved to release. them 011 the regular rait

state. 'I'here will be other entedain:-·wI_lY. contracts at, the values fixed for

ment for the day. Herb's hand will. mmnnum rat.es, _as follows: bulls to be

provide music.
released at $70; cows. at $5�, al!..d

Friday is Liberty and Wichita Day. calves at .$20. Thr�I being obliged to

.A speaker of national prominence will pay t1�e blghe� ra�e It cost tins breeder

bring a message which' every true $107.1� to ship hIS 16 head of cattle

American should hear. Saturday will 77.2 miles. Instead of the regular rate.

be dedicated to the two good Samarf- of $56.50,

tans-Red Cross and Y. M. C. A. 'I'he This ma tter was taken up' tmmedl

speakers will tell you of the past, pres- ately by the National Society of Rec

ent and future hopes of their organiza- ord associations, and it was ascer

tions that are doing so much human- tamed that some of the railway com

itarian and philanthropic work "over missioners and representatives of the

there" and "over bere." state fair associations also had pro- Clty._ Stat .

Commencing Oil Monday night, the tested vigorously to the Western
-

Nama olyou. Deal
;.

grand pyrotechnic spectacle, la tely re- Cia ssiflca tion Committee. Mr. Prend-

vised and rebuilt, entitled 'the "World ergast. of the Western Classification

at War," will be on every evening of Committee, stated for publication that

the week except Saturday evening. the Int.erstate Oommeree Commission

Livestock judging will begin Monday has made no such ruling; that shippers

morning and be concluded by Wednes- are entitled to ship purebred show

day. The grand parade of livestock animals at released valuatlon : and

will--take ·place in front of the grand- that the trouble at Fargo and Grand

stand Friday morning at 10 o'clock. ForI,s ·was due to lack of knowledge of

certain local inspectors of the 'Western

Weighing and Inspection Bureau. The

representatives in question had no such

A full report of the big Kansas Free authority and_had no right to insist on

Fair at Topeka w'ill be given in the shippers of show stock placing full

next issue of the Farmers Mail and valuation on §how stock iq.-' transit.

Bree�e, September 21. Just as we go tlt- Shippers of exhibition stuek are reo

press on Monday, September 9 for tbe quested to take due notice and in

issue of September 14 e,"erything is in case ai"ty other agent att�mpts like

readiness for. the big fail' ·and exposi- action, to. wire immediately to Mr.

tion. Monday opened fair and pleas· Prendergast of the Western Classifi:

ant and we hope the weather will con· fication Committee, G08 S. Dearborn

tinue favorable thruout the week. At Street, Chicago. Such agents are act·

9 o'�lock Monday morning practically ing directly in viola tion of.:the Inter·

every exhibit was in place and ready state Commerce rulings and will be dis·

for the big crowds that came to To- ciplined without an instant's delay .

peka to see the big fair. .

Sunday, September 8, thr�e special
trains carrying exhibits from two state

fairs 'arrived in Topeka. Dnring the

day and Sunday night many other car

loads of exhibits and materillis reached

Topeka. The agricultural, textile,
swine, cattle, sheep, horse, dairy, farm

machinery, amLthe motol; I1m1 tractor

exhibits will bethe largest am1 best

ever seen in Kansas. Other attractive

fea tllres w)1l be the 1)a triotic address,

races, the War Exhibit, nle side shows

of the Parker Amnsement company,

and fhe excellent musi ·

...
give)) by the Patriotic Package Given Readers

Great Lakes Naval ha11ll. The Formers

Mail and Breeze for Septemher 21 will

give a fnll report of all of the most in·

tel'esl"ing details of the big fair in '1'0'

peka which will probably be "pne of

the Ilest fairs ever given in Kansas.

--,
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1_ Gets at the Heart of _

See� .Grain Troubles
The SIMPLEX Triple Service Mill cleans•

..-ades and separates-all in one operation.
---.. Screens and Riddle holes are
Cleans aDd made from new dies. true to
ande, site.. Don't plant or marltet
Wheat a bushel of seed or grain until a

Rye SIMPLEX is used. pays for Itselt
Oate LOW In.ada�. Compare on�
il'� PRICE :;�oo'%U�,::.�lh�g,.n"·�ur
Pl.. $29.7G pricea. O;ur � f.actory

::::. -- NoAO c:'t':.!f��pBavr.,�h���
f.!..r:,� �!�e!ip::t"a���ea81�lf��lt�
=. f�enc&�n :��e'r�':!� FR E E

Do. We will shill • Simple" TRIAL
.

for 80 Days Free Trial. If not 811we
didm for It. ship I t back and we'U pay the freight
botin.aya.Yo..don't risk a cent, e%Copt postage.

SIMPLEX SPREADER MFG. CO.
196 ,.......... Bid.. KANSAS CITY. MO••

Cushman
Light Weight

Engines
For .110 fllllne. eifndlnc•

••wlne••hall'n.
and all farm work.
Weigh only about
one-fifth as muanili
ordinary farm en

gines, but run much
moresteadily,andquiet..

•H. P., :I-C,,'lnder Iy,like automoblle cnjjtnee,

W.I.... onl".320 lb•• Besidesdoing all regular

�X;,,:�a15 rt ����t�� I��. £�� ��c::��i:vIf�
I....-for heavier work. 4 B. P. weigh. only 190 lb•.. Be-

=�i����:a�:i9l;:�r:!1���ea:3g�r.�er jin�grn�
Mak... Ideal power for farm lighting plants. as wen ...

all other farm work. -

AM for Booll on Ugh' Wel"ht En"lne.
.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS ,-

814 North .1.t Street LINCOLN, N•••

BOVEE FURNACES
Plpeless and Regular Piping

Sold at Manufacturer's Prices
It ;Je1l1'8 on the Market. Easy

t'...:rstil!� Inlo:e��d ��d'e�B�°u:,.; I,li'
leaat fuel.
Bovee Horizontal Furnaces bum

all'1I1nds oC IIOCt coal.- and larg.,
long wood. Larg. double doora
17:12-1 Inch.... Write Cor catalog
and apectAl prices.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
'88 •. IIh Sireel, Walerloo, Iowa

"GC2t a '\VITTE"
-

FC2tid Grindina
ENGINE
�I:!zr"����".'?orl::::
Payments or No MoneJ'
Down, 8.1 arranged for.

Burn /KEROSENE Justaaeasyandsimp]e

ibaii"iiaJt to operate B07�i�::�llh�;;;�O:e\!��
••va••15 to .200. Greatest of all engine books.
Md latest engine prlc.s, P'REE. Write today.
Ed. H.WHta. Pr.... WITTE ENeIN!! WORK••
1M4 O.k'and Avenue, Kan••• City, Mo.

lM4 Empl•••ulldlng. PI1t.burgh. Pa.

-
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"
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SERVIOE RING

Br�!ld now, just out. Positively the most benu

t:U'u! and appropriate finger ring of the day, Made

of Genuins St•• ling Silver-Guaranteed. Shield

�r aCelWl�� ���;.w��u·n.Wg��.\C o�.ngn:'IUC: SulLab}

Sand NoMoney-Just Your Name
. If you have a friend or rolatlve In the U. S. sere

vice, I want you to have OIIe F R E E..Just • little

eusy work which you CIl.I1 do 1n less than an hour.

Be first to ge.t one, Write todaY-Qulck-they UTO

going fnst-a pilat card will do-send correct ailE.',

Senfce Ring Club, Dept. 87, Topeka, Kan.

..
-

THE' ,FARMERS :M1\I.L r-.-AND ,a.JlEEZE

Hutchinson State_ Fair

Freight Rates for Show Stock
.

The Topeka State Fair

More Sheep Greatly Needed

War has given the sheep and wool

industry a stupendous task. There

must be 20 sheep back of every soldier,
to clothe and equip him. This need

has made sheep raising a patriotic as

well as a profitahle undertaking. Sheep
require little bread grain, and as both

wool nnd mutton are in strong (11:\·

mand, tbe development of the industry
will contribute materially to t.he food

and clothing snpply of tlie nation.

_.:..We have made arrangements where.

by we can furnish One Thousn.nd Pa·

triotic Packages fJ'ee to readers of
Farmers Ml1il and Breeze. The pa('k
age contains more than 100 pieces,
consisting of flag pin, American, Brit·

ish and French Banners, etc,
'Ve-are going to give one of these

pa..triotic packages, postage prepaid, to

all who send us �1.(l0 for a ye�arly sub·

scription to' Farmers Mail and Breeze.

New 01' renewal subscriptions accepted
on this offer. Address Farmers Mail

alid Breeze, TOlleka, Kan.

Clear Serum a Safeguard

The Federal govcl'Illllcnt and the

vet"t'rina rians everywhere are putting
a !!,ood deal of empll:lsis just now on

I tile
vnlne of c]PAr Sel'1l1llS foJ' treating

]log cholel'n:- By "('lear" sernm, it is

meant that the remedy is sterilized by

•• 'SePl�mber 14, ,1918.

HERE I have ridden 20miles in the
rear seat and I am not tired one

bit! Old you ever see anythlnl!' as smooth as
that car rode? That garage friend of yours
was correct when he said those H. & D
Shock Absorbers wouldmake It rlae. "like Ii
youn2 Packard." If you are a Ford owner-

Write us-let U8 tell you how
wewill give you a set-of

-SINGLE OR TWIN ARM...
On Ten Days' Trial

See fol' youraelf-on·1I0",. own�o... tbeoe re-
. marknble�hock absorberswill gi ve the c!BI't� J smooth
velvety gllde of a l!,olJ wheel·base car. 7hey breaJ1
the rei!Ou.nd. the �.ounce an!! jolt of rough roads,
They ehmmate theJiggle andJar;makesteering easy
They save the motor from shoeksof road bumjIB and
I'_'crease th?�i(e of • Ford as ...elI .. its comforiabJ.
ndlDlJ qoallties.

Write Immediatellr
and get foil d..
tail. of nor Tell
Days' Trial Oller.

��!��lr'!:
on the coupon
or a post card.

THE H. &: D. CO•• IDe., 382M.rioil St.. GoodIa;,d,I�,

Tell me how I can szet n set at H. & b. Shock Absorbers fer

Ul)' car on 10 Ua}'5' TtL!.

Namc•.••....••.••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :••

51. or R. R. No ,
..

Help Finance Ia
Your NeighborVi:

MallY a one has rrom �300.()() UP that he
would like to Invest. .

'l'bose who need money come to OUr reprc·

seututlves to borrow becnuse they know thllt.

their business will be treated fairly nnd confi.

dentially. If we find him worthy nnd hiB farm

ample security, we make him a loan
This 10lln we se1l to you nnd tll1JS you dl·

J'felly help your neighbor.
.

Our tlrlo\t mortgage loulls net you six per cent

plus nur service, ¥,,.htch includes collection of

interest and principal (or you when due. We see

that- the taxes are paid and inslIrnnce kept up.

\Ve are the largest Trust Company in Kunsas.

Pald·up Capital $350,000.00 /

Inter••t paid on Deposita

The Farm Mortgage Trust Co •

651 JACKSON TOPEKA. KANSAS

...---",£rER---..

CUP ELEVATOR
i

Made t!trolllf88t-Laets longest
Wast•• I....... In. EleVAtes

::!e::i.oi:":r':;r,;�:"�I\�
horse power or engine. Sold
Direct to tlie Farmer.

.ET IN YOUR CRIB BE·

PORE YOU PAY ONE CENT

-�=-
.. g�l�f���.:.;:g�:t!,"l6��

INTERLOCKING FENCE CO. BOX 298 MORTON, ILL.

Auto--Fedan Hay Press
�, 'MEANS ONE MAN LESE

Savel 20%
Iloth bolt imd PO"'" pre... "

BaliDf COlt

Bend UaYour
Orders and Con.
signments ot Ray or tlopa.ra.te tra.me.

"ato·F.dan Hay PrenCo., lil4W,omiDI, KaD...Cily.Mc

CLIMAX ENSILAGE CUnERS
Do your filling at lowest cost per toD.

OD
the market in practical use
over 34 years. Catalog FREE.
Wlite for lowest prices.
W. W. COATE. CO.

T..!�!""'���
Bid•.•
Kan•••
City.
MOo
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FARMERS' ,MAIL -ANU' J3REEllE- 1S

Busy Bees in
""'- I - -,

IIIl Some C0u�ties Girls a.(e bining Up Members,
Capper Clubs'OneMaR DoesAllTkel\bm,W-dh

_TERLOO ,DOY
.-nwOrigiltal

-

;

,

�roSen�1'l1iQtol·
, '

_�y BEU'I'D". G._SCH1UID'1',..J;ecretury

ITlFlINGS-'-ARE going to hum in

R'ussell county. Wouldn't; you like
, UI) know about the busy bee who

hus ..tarted the .humming '/
_
He!' nuuie

i::; lVlYl'tle Bell Lott. She isn't 11 mem

bel' ,,1' the Capper Poultry club, or, I

/411ouli:l say, she .isn't a ,so-called active ,Douglas county gfrIs met with- Ger

)�'Innlber. Yet I1S I1n ussociate member trude Buaail in August with all mem

rllle bas .already engaged ill .club ac- bel'S .present bu1-Gertie Deay who has

t v lties <and is .,' organizing
- Russell typhoid fever. I know Gertie would be

l' th test wntcl 1 glad ,to reoetve .postcards from Capper
C(II111ty ,or e new, con est W,11' I ias

Poult rv club girls. -Her address is R. 1,'
not m!Oll anuounced; "

A s,I!Il�rt time ago Myrt-Ie Bell wrote : V'inlnnd, Kan. Ola\v coun ty girls .repont,
.

"I want to join tQe Capper pgultr� u ..fiue .patrlottc meeting with Agnes

duh and I want to .know when �ou are €}:rif-fiths. M1\S. 'G. R. Greenwood, l1e-g

going t-o put the application blanks .in pOl'ter for the Greenwood county club"

the �'al'mers-..Mail and Breeze." says ..,thaf' the bea�ltillul W_llite Pty-,

Mrytle Bell is a .stster of Herschel l!lO�lth Rocks belonging to Iya ,Zorn �,
)!�(lrt who belongs' to the Capper I!ig- _

wllOse howe the last meeting Of the,

dull. She wants .to be a member of an club WlIS IH!ld, were ,lmost IlS mterest-,

iug.as the excellent piiogrum. Most of
the .members of the :Stafford -county.
club decided when they met in A�gust:
that -tti'ey evould attend the state fair
at Hutchinson, :next week,
Anna Greenwood of Greenwood,

county won fourth place in the Capper:
Poultry club contest which closed the
latter_part of May. Here is the story
she wrote about .ner chickens:
'''For miY contest work, mamma 'let

me have 20 of the chicks hatched from
choice eggs which she bought from a

man in Chanute. When they were

Small uunnrua aurl I punched a tiny
hole in the inside web of. the left foot
of each chick, ·so. ,\v,e .. could tell mine
from hers. We fed them commercial
chid: feed until they were large enough
to en t: crac� corn. 'l'hen ufter a f8w
months we 'fed them wbole COl'lI. My
chicks were hatched April 10, 1917.

"In Februnry, 11)18, we made a large
pen. 40 feet by -tiO feet, with a small
house in whioh the chickens could

sleep. "'e penned eight pullets and a

mcl,ere!. I began keeping records

�'eu1'l1ary 10, 1918. During February
I ied my cbickens 2 pounds of corn,
sour milk and -scraps from the'table. I
gathered 82 eggs from :�.lDy pen and
valued them at $3.20. The feed cost

lin, maldng me a profit of $2.20. In
March, corn, _taule scraps ami ul'lln
cost $1. I gathered 15U egg::;, valued at
$4.15. mafdug a profit of $3.15. I set
lIB eggs the last of Marc)l auc1 in April
.[ set 47 more. From the Marcil sittings
which Ill.alllilla set in [(I) incubutor,-I
got. 71) liftle chicks. In April I stu rted
feeding the same feed but the ,chickens'
left a lot on the ground so I gave them
less corn, making a feed cost of 90
cents. 'rhe 'little chicks had commer

cial chick 'fee�. I gathered, 115 eggs
aud sold 80 for hatching at '$1.50 fOI'
Hi. The _prpfit \'1'ItS $4.54.
"In- May I/'gathered 84 eggs with a

feeding cost of BO cents, the feed be·
ing corll, milk and tuule scraps. One
�itting of eggs wus sold and the rest
used at hOille. III September of 1017 I
seut a trio of chickens to the fair at
'l'qpelm and WU)1 II secolld prize of $2
lIml 'the red ribboll.
"i.\Iy total feed cos,t was *;;.80 while

the chickells were [It'lllIed anel $(; while
nut �nned. with u total eX'pense of
:f;ll,SO. My pnllets llot pellnell were

-\'alned at $la.GO. Eggs sold for butch-'
iug brought �7.78; eggs u�ed at home
0.1' sold hall a \'ulue of $14.(iC:; the- COIl

test ebickem( amI l'hiel,s were YHlued
ut $47.80, 11I1I1'ing a total iucome of
$1:l[i.:n. :.v.[y tOl'ul profit was $7::Al."

l\lr�. Greonwood A!plll. GI'eenwood

IJl'_!.;lIl1i.zatiou iu whic-h there's IlR much
i Li I «rest as there is in her brother's

('fib, And so she's starttng out -right
'fI1"" to line up her girl friends for zbe
'<lIl1test In ,1f11!). The fact thu t there
:i:,-;Ii't a poultry club in Russell county
rhi.; year hasn't 'lessened he,: .. enthu
hili Il! ut a.U. Myrtle Bell wrote me

i'llllr s�le had three friend,.; who \Visl�l
;.. h(?loUl; to the chrh alld whell I -8ont

Plll:'; fot' these girls she .founll there
w, 'I'I' II1,t lIS Illllny pins as -girls, for she
T,,"I mllisted 'stwm'al otbe1' chuills for

'Ul,'mbe:t'ship.
'�l;n"il 'Mne Cflrter of 0sIlge cotmty

(" :lIlOt'llel' of the husiY rbees. -She WIUltS
'" j'oRlplcte memherslitp 'iu Un!) ,a1l:so
,1.11,( !'lO slw's Ol:guliizing :lrer 'ftienfi.s
mI>. Il dub, boldiug ,meetings, .electing
(lr� i"t'.I!fl and 'llll,v.ing .good times. Pius
1"111 he ::leut for associate memi:iel's ill
"'.1' (!ounty where a request if; malle.

1':I-el'.I' pdtlltry cluh girl will he in
;\'1'1 's t.NI iu the group pidnn� of the
.�! I \\'fnrd county girl;;, and (Joverouor
� \" pPf'l' used ir.1 thi>< issue. It ,,"t'ls
;'.("'fi when Mr. Cappel' Wilt; in Girard
I" '

it s'ilm1: tilHe. Letha l!]mery, county
I" ,rim', got word to as mauy of (the
,II'I� 'i� !lIte could ,reach by 'lJho!le and
n-":1I1ge(l to hflve the llictllre takeu.
'I, "'''I' ill the gl'oup are: frout row,
Io-}'I' t-o right, Nina Hosford, Artbur
�;'I()per. Mallei HOflg-t-�R: baek row,
II ""l I'nillter, �larioll Gr!'gg. Leah
ii[r!lt,l', Uenevieve vVnlker. Letha
1.':"'1'1'.1', Cl'awford coullfy girlf; have
.f> lila 11.1' fine times tlla til's difficult to
I "'II up with tllem. 'I'llI' Augnst meet
"I": WlL" held 'with ,Lf'af.v Burroughs at

: :!lr:�(), III Septe1uhcl' the gir!R will he
0'1", ,!!lw�tS of �"-lIlJa J.:ninter and:Mllrion
, 'f'.;g Ill: a _picnic at Lighting Creek.
"We girls nre heginn-ing to feel 'PI'tHty

," ,II ilc:quaillterl w,j-tll Mr. Cu'p'pel',!-' Ollie
(0",,:,01'1,1, cllllllr,y leader o,r :roh.ll�on
"'l'llt.v, saW.•fohnsolJ C(,llluty meml,ers
" "11<1('11 tile layillg 01: t'lle ('oruersruue
I'· LIB' 1I('\\' high ·school. '1.lt DeSoto,

where Mr. -Capper .gave the principal,
address. "We �ve our/ club yell,",
Ollie continued, 'and received the
usual friendly handshake."

Anna Greenwood's Contesf"Stol'Y
F.arm,JabQr,abortage,ia nobug

bear,to'Wateiloo 'Boy operators. Thjs
,one-man. "three-plow outfit does more

�ork with 'Ieee expense than BllY three ,of
your drafted-lama hAnda. Distinctively simp��

.trong 1coDlltr.uction. with automatic trouble�prevent.
ins fOjitureawher_er!feasible.:gives yoWasswance that

Y01l CD Place YourTrust J8
Waterloe 'Boy iGuaranteed -P:ower '

"for continuous -hard ,work at plowing, discin_g, 'harroWing.
,plantil\8. harvesting.11nesl:iing.,com shelling, eilol6lling.-tItc.

lno. E. 'Cox, CBliPatria, ·Cal., owner 'of three WUeiloo
'Boya,writer. ''Tbese'tractor.areworking everyday,doinll'�
work-cb cif..them:wiiha load equal toa liberal IO-horaePun.:
Some featuresof�aterlooBoy construction which appeal

titIOngly to' tractor Ibuyers are: Unusual 'fuel economydue:.
"our patented inbuilt carburetor and manifold,which geta
'!fuU power 'from inexpemii'l\e' kerosene; laroge. w,ide c:

wheels. which. with .estra transmission -strenMth '
,

and a -powedlil motor, give 'great tracti,ve
_ "

'power. enable :thelWater-Ioo -,Boy ,to morve

easily'over softground'Without_pa� soil.

Learnmore about this tractor. Our-muatrated
Catalog gi...... many prooll 01 Waterloo Boy luperiority,in

- ,conMruction arui.pcirformance. It i.-free. Write for it.

Watelloo Casolhte £ngine Co.
601 W!Third Ave.
Waterloo, Iowa

.Pittshurg, Kansas

Piftsbu-rg B;usin-e,ss College
"We own -and occupy our new $100,000 building, The lar-gest and most modern in the,
country, Accommodations for'1.600 studentH_ More than a hUlldred new typewriters.
Thorough work. -Indlvlilual InstqJCtioll. School endorsed by Educators, Ministers,
Banker:i, Lawyers and Railroa.d offlclal£h We assist stLldents to earn board and room.

Conducted by men ot large business and school experience. A school for every boy Rnd

girl (8th gt;ade and up) �hat wants to qualify for tine positions, Salary $76 to $100
per mOllt� Government guarantees .$1.2'00 a .year to start with. -Special short course.
for school teachers. Fall term opens Monday. Sept. 9th • .l918, Write for tree catalog today.

PITTSBURG �BUSINESS :OOLLEGE,

nrnnd new. just out. This 19 positively tho most
beautiful Ring you have e\'c� seell. !\<fade ot.
GENUINE S'fEflLING SIT.VEIt-GIlARANTEED,
SUilllbJe for either mnn, WOnlC.Jl, gtrl or boy,

SEND NO MONEY �o,�'��\�el�llo"c�m�,,:
of th"". handsollffi patriotic RIngs FREE for just
a little eDSY work. which you cun do In 8n hour
or two. B� tlrst to lIet one-write TODAY-Quick
-tMY are goIng fast-a post card Ivlll d�cnd
correct size.

•

AMERICA FIRST RIMe CLUB,
Dept. 128" To.peka, Kan.



/ THE 'FARMERS .MAIL 'kND BREEZE.

BY _BERTHA G: SCHMIDT
- --

Farmers 'will give more attention to

the selection of seed corn this fall than

ever before.
- Its high price and scar

city and the difficulty in obtaining

good seed last spring will result in

guarding against such conditions. 'I'hru

out corn-growing _

AIDerica the seed

corn situation of this year will be

recorded as the most 'serious in the

country's history.
Good seed is important" at any time,

'but when the world is depending upon

the United States for increased food

production it is advisable that no

chance be taken. When seed is prop
erly selected good' results are assured.

-Many farmers obtain good results

otherwise but tbey do so at a great
risk.
"Go into the fields befol'� frost,"

S. C. Salmon, of the Kansas State Ag
ricultural college at Manbattan, ad

vises. "Obtain the best ears that are

not too late in maturing. Also avoid

.

W F d
ears that mature too early. .Select the

Smoother orking or- s corn where the stand is normal, not

-

. too thin and not too thick, An ear that

.

'

-bigupkeep saving is good where the soil is rIch may be

Cork Inaeri: Transmission Lin- good only owing to these eondtttons."

IJlfrwlllal.-e '00 ..mootber atart- Give some attention to the height of

A':,'fto:!".,"f�� '!:���iljl�i the corn on the stalk.

lll'a'Ie lininII'. It·a. patented'dea. "Provide for replacing by selectlng
Takes tbe noille and jerk. outof Ford
tranamlaaion action. Giveo a SURE two or three times as much seed as

.!:.�':;Id�:�..�'!.�\..'!��!h:�::W:': necessary. Store In a good place. If
_._�aadrW.. th...... eDd. dry, it will not be injured by cold

COR. IIISER' weather. To dry corn hang it up in

ranamiaaionLiningforFord.
strings of 10 01' 12 ears in the attic.

_"-" •
ootlaats several setsor0"

Do not store in a cellar, over the gran-

� :��!J:::.:r:ro��:f� ary or in cattle or horse barn where it

! ter 6000 or IO.OOOmilee· se..
will absorb moisture." ,

'I, vice"lt .till WOI'k.Uke new. - Mr. Salmon emphasizes the impor-
I! Tbln of the replacements:

:::ed�C'!""�";o:'a'lI ':0:l.
tance of every farmer selecting bis

Worthdoubletheprice.results
own seed corn. Unless he does this for

considered. himself, he will be compelled to buy
SeadforThi. FREEBooklet elsewhere seed which is not adapted to
eo·Th. 8toI'J of Cltrk Inur(i" It'. K

. .

��{��a".,."l'.d..b:.!ff�l. !'-..,3.
ausas conditions. A great many per

_te aome ODd odd.... Oft .......-10. sons think it advisable to change seed.

::o�a..te.::lI!f:.T!;��.U'W.b".) In reality that grown in tire same 10-

_..I_A_. .:... cality is best suited to conditions there.

.......49.IiU...........I ..c......
_
Quantities of corn grown in locali

ties wbere the season was' compara

tively long had to be used in localities
of shorter seasons last year. Dan

gers which result from such 'a condi

tion should be eliminated in the year

to come. If cold wea ther starts In

when the corn
- still contains a high

percentage of wa tel', the vitality w1ll

be diminished, and if free7.ing tempera

tures are reached the corn will be of

no value as seed.
-

Other points to be observed in se

lecting seed corn are these : Choose

ears of medium size and good shape.
Select from u hill in which there are School System Inefficient

two good stalks. �ars that hang down
saatowus u l reudy have organized truv-

are best because they shed water. Se- For several yeurs many patrons of tor cluhs. F. Logan Loughborougb i,..

lect seed from stalks that bear about public schools a lid of some of the high- asstsriug in organizing the clubs, Dur

two well developed ears of the type. de- er Iustltutious of learning ill every ing tire Kansas Free Fair at Topel;;,

sired. Very prolific types are not well state of tile Union ha ve been complain- many young ladies signified their will,

adapted to regions of scanty ra.infall. ing that much of the tustructlou given tnguess to become members of tractor

As much care should be observed in in the;"e institutions Itas beeli worth- clubs. The enrollment \�as conduct('l!

storing seed corn as in its selcetion. less and that llllH:h f1hsolutl�ly lIeee::;sary.·-
at the Y. "T., C: A. rest room of til<

Protection against weevils, rats and training Ivas beiug neglected. Su nrgent
Kansas Free Fall'. "�

mice should ue afforded. Good Yentila- hus tilis mutrer IJl'COmH tlmt titate 'I'he organizers hope for a Topekr.

tion and heat should he provided. Seed S,upt. W. D. Ross recelltly called an membership of 200 or more. 'I'he clul,'

corn never should be stored in gunny educational conference at Topeka- to are open to girls 10 years old 01

sacks as it is likely to mold. Even discuss ways alltl means of illlproving 1110re. During the wint:er' months til<

�vhen placed .in piles or when sta-cked the situation in I�flllsas. girl::; wilLhuve a course of study thn'

in rows one on top of the other the vi- It was attellllefl hy tile directors of will enuble them to hundle the tractor>

taUty of seed corn cannot ue main- the Kansas Stu teO Tfeacilers' as:;ocia- when the spring farlll work begins. ;I.

tained. tiOIl, the educational cOUlmittee of tile special course ill physical training i

One good method of storing is by st"llte cOllllcil of flpl'ense, legislatil'e offered to. employed gids who camlOI

sticking the ears of COl'-1l on nails cOllllllittee of the Ka IIsas Teacher>;' as- give many bours 'a day to the l'egul:J1

driven into a post. Posts for this �r- sociation autl hf'uds of the state educa- drill. Tractor manufacturers offer {,

pose may be supported by feet made tionai institutions.
give the necessary training to the girl

of two c:rcssbars. Hends are renlOved The weakness 'of the public schools who go into the clubs...
· Some of tll(

from the nails Hnd tlH'y are driYen into was brought forcibly home to tbe edu- schools have offered to include th�

"the posts three inches apart. The butt· cators by the statement issued thrn the necessary instI�uction in their cour,r,

of the ear of ('01'n is II ttnched to the office of the adjutant general of the of stuely.

headless end of the nnil. In,;tea<i of United States army, which places the

posts, lumher 1 in"h I,y 4 illclws. wilY ulame for much of the "slouchiness," or

be used with the nails driven into each mental and physi�al indifference of
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Seleot Seed Oorn Carefully,

Grew 2 0/10 Ibs. a day
�is was the average daily gain made bS'
thIS sturdy calf. fed only on

Blatchford·s
BlatehfOl'd'. Calf Meal rals.. splendid eaI...s at
)i _tbe eost of milk. Tbe other " stays In your

poobt .. clear .....fIt. .

Write for Pamphlet Sh........ bow � mat.

_ _" \ _

two prollta In.t.Md of ODe.

...,.... Coif Ileal Co.-Dspl.CCee:-W.ak_ m.

Stop. punofure. auto_stlll.IIlI
and

@eftffanentlll whi�e 1I0u rille. S."e.

2S to 50% on tire bill.. --

Used by cities of New York. Chleago.

Boston. and also by Marshall Field. U. S.

GOvernment and thousands of car owners

for s!lven :Fears •

.J:.ortruoks and passenger cars. Write today
for Free Booklet and name of nearest

dealer.

'L-Ty-To
615 DeJa_are SL. KaDs_City.Mo.

Buttons Stay �
Savomoney bywearing work
clothea tbat Iut lcmaer-

OVERALLS
Are tailored from pure indljl'o

-

blue denim. They don't Utr..
;&���!�g�r�"&l':iz:.'�cl�d�
InS' your exact measure. Buy
from yoUr dealer - if he mns

abort tie caD 011 yoar order within

24 hOU1'll by DotlfJtng
aURNHAM-MUNQER-ROOT

Kana.a Clty� MIII.ourl.

Don't throwaway your empty
teed bags. Ship-to us-we'lI

_!,_a�h��grne:t t::'ga;k::nfr��EE
on request.

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
Dept. A. Kaosas City.Mo.

side. These strips of lumber, placed
_ vertlcally, should be attached to cross

strips to form racks. The wire rack'

system also has proved successful

Racks holding 100 ears of corn may

be purchased.
Houses for storing seed corn and

other kinds of seed solve problems of

ventilation and heating. Such a storage
bouse 'can form a part of some other

building. One' should avoid placing the

seed room in conjunction with a wash

room or any other room where steam

is produced.

Club Program for HutchinBO�
BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

It's up to Capper Pig Club folks in

that part of the state to make the club

meeting at the Hutchinson State Fair

a success. And by the way the fellows

are writing to the contest manager, I

believe there is 'Httle doubt that the

meeting will prove to be a .teature of
fail' week, just as it has in Topeka. It
looks now as if we wall have a big
number-of jolly, peppy pig and poultry
club members to enjoy the program. ar

ranged for September 17, 18 and 19. I

hope all of the club members in that

part of' the state will be able 'to be

present at the tmeettng all three days,
but if you- can't do tha t, pick out the

day yon think will be most interesting
and come along. Here's the program:

SEPTEMBER 17

Registration at Central Hall.
6 :30 P. M. Business Session.
7:80 P. -M. Theater Party.

SEPTEMBER 18

'8:00 A. M. Business Session. Central/Hall.

1:00 P. M. Tickets to the Hutchtnaon State
Fair. and Admittance to the
Grand Stand for the Races.

7 :00 P. M. Grtnd Stand Tickets to "The
World at War."

SEPTEMBER 19

8 :00 A. M. � Business Session. Central Hall.
11:00 A. M. Reception a� Central Hall by

. Governor Capper tor Club

M e m b e r s, Relatives and
Friends.

1 :00 P. M. Excursion to Park and Ball
Game Bet.ween Stafford and

Reno Clubs,
'

6:30 P. lIf. Banquet for Club Members

and Rela ttves. }<'Irst 111. E.

Church.
Toastmaster. John Francis Case.

"The Capper Poultry Club"

Bertha 0, Schmidt.
-

"The Capper Pig Club"-Earle

H. Whitman.
"What Dad 'l'hlnl{s About the

'Capper Clubs"-By One of
the Dads. .

"Mother'" Part In the Club

Work"-By One of the
1IIothers.

Address by Hon. Arthur Cap
per, Governor of Kansas.

"Reports from the Second Line"
-Four Minute 'I'a Iks bv

County Leaders.
-

Adjournmen t.

Central Hall.

�eed Corn M ....tlng Held at the Home of a Progre".I"e Kanaa" Fanner IMt

S_�.dDg to COlUJider tbe Jl>oor Condition. of Ear� Available for Planting.

•
September 14': 19.18.

many. of th� candidates for' commis-·

sions in tbe army directly 'upon the
schools of the country. The highest
educational instttuttoua are not spared
in the critrcism, and the lowest pre

,para tory, schools atso come 'In for their

share of the blame, in the communica

tion read by Mr. Ross, who presided
at the meeting.
Major Lindsey Blayney, of toe In-

fantry reserve corps, made the 'state

mell.t which has the indorsement of the

War Department regarding the condi

tions which have been' found to exist.

and which has caused the failure of
hundreds, even thousands of candidates
in the government training schools. It
is suggested that special attention

should be nald to the bearing of stu

dents, as well as the mental discipline.
without which no soldier is qualifit'tl
.to lead others, and which is responsl
ble for failure to receive eommtsstons.

even among those who carry college
degrees.

- -

.

Girls To Run, Tractors

Kansas girls are intensely patrlotlc
and many of them are, planning to do
what they can to relieve the shortage'
of labor 011 farms this year al'!_well as

next year. Many of them helped in the

harvest fields this summer and showed

that they could do much of the work

just as well as the men. This was es

pecially true of Miss Thelma Hornev

of Brewster, Kan., who operated a
tractor on her father's big wheat farm.
Labor was scarce when the wheat crop

ripened _und men", were . unavailable.

Miss Horney, however, who was carry

ing the mail oyer a rural route to re

lease a man for military service added

tractor driving to her bit when the

wheat crop was to be harvested.

Recently a number of Kansas glrls
organized the .Tayhawker Tractor Girls'

club and Miss Faye Fitzpatrick of Sa

lina, a former- Topeka girl was elected

president. Miss Fitzpatrick expects to

organize local clubs in all the principal
towns of the-state. TwentY-Hve Kan-

1'I1j"H Thelmu Honley and Her Trnctor.

Storage Battery for Tractors

A new type of storage battery hn.

been developed for special nse on trul'·

tors and which is adequate for sturl

ing and lighting both. 'I'his is a hellY.'·

duty battery of the same type as !fr·

veloped for the government for use ".

the 'Liberty truc1,s. 'I'he plates- ar·

much heavieI' than in the au tomo])P,

battery and a larger space allowed f,,·

aciel over the plates..
"'ith all the demunds which tire no'"

made npon the tractor for nigbt W(\I'\.

in field und on the road, the Hghtitl:;
system and the starting system 1)11.

become· essentia I.
This equipment is made by the WHo

lard Storllge Battery Company whirl

gave an unusually interesting demOl"

stration at Salina.

Every farm should bave a few goud
sheep.
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which contains' some re-worked �Ool;
to' us� models-wbi<;h .requtre a .�mall

According to J. C. Moblel·,. secretary amount of goods, and to -reduee the use

f rhe state board of 1I:gI-idllture only. of samples. .It+is estimated that if.

:;.; .� pel' cent of this year's wheat crop sample giving is eliminated 67,000 sol-
.

f' 10') million bushels is still in farm- diers can be clothed on what is' tbus
"

..

' hands Its compared with 60 per saved. The Igovernment by cutting 6

::,,�, i� 1916.. Tel?- million bushels must inches from. 7 million soldiers' over..

I", i'l'sel'vetl by farmers for .fall seed- coats was able to make 31,200 more

,
"

.

The remaining wheat WIll be sOld coats.

�I:'
.

I'llpidlyas possible, sin�e farn�ers If Ii woman finds nothing in her

'rfllly are marketing direct from trunk or attic which-she can make over

�;I:"'�"IICI' to save shrtnkage, interest, for herself this win-tel' and finds that

1"1,,,1', storage and Insurance. Wheat sbe must buy a new woolen garment,

i- "",dug out of the state faster than sbe should buy, if possible, a garment,

':1"\'1' uorore known, and if not held which is not navy blue or khaki color,

II"U' mills of Kansas_ will be compelled, because the government ueeds., these

to ,I >lIHI idle much of tbe season, or to dyes, If possible; she 'should not buy

1111" u t d\fferent markets and shtp.here cloth of tbe weave found in soldiers'

:11' illl:l'ensed cost, The most serrous garments; since the looms which manu-
-

j',,;tlilre is the impending shortage of :(acture these weaves need, to be kept
II I",,, r milling by-produets such as busy on materials for soldiers' supplies,
,hltl'i:' and bran, and the 'consequent ef- She should ehoose a -design that is not

i-I','I '''I pork production. especially and extreme in style.
1111' whole livestock industry generally, --------

Till' corn crop practlca.lly failed and Motor 'Car Gas from-S.traw
11"11\'" the demand for tbese mill b3-
[ll'o<lllds is unusually large. If not Tbe first' motor car in the world to

:11:t il:lhle hog raisers 'will sell half-fat run on gas made from' wheat straw.
""illl:tl� at loss to themselves and tbe was seen' recently on the streets of

11:11 iun. At present shorts and' bran Saskatoon, in Canada, Thousands if

:11'1' !tatl only in limited quantities and not millions of tons of wheat-straw

:Ii '''''"l' points not at all, Tbe feed stt- go to waste in Canada and Kansas

1I:t I i,," Is critical wiJh hog men, Mr. e,ery year, Tbe Agricultural College
�lllltl,'1' thinks that the most eeonomt- at Snskatoon finds this straw gives off

(':t1 :"HI practical plan would be to ur- more and better gas, ton for ton, than

r:lll).!(' ut once to hold sufficient K�n. the best coal. .The apparatus for mak

,:" \I hont in tbe state to keep all mllls Ing tbe gas can be installed on any

�I'illlii"!; to capacity, thus assuring ;farm, and the discovery promises to

1":lXilllllUl quentittes of shorts and bran become of practical use to the farmers

111(":111 v wltuout adding transportation if not- others. A tractor on the unl

"Il'I' 'fl'om distant milling points; versity farm at Saskatoon is being
1',"'lI'Ul l'y Mohler says that the state's driven with this g_!!s.

-

f'(""f"\'" supply of wheat is the lowest'

('\"1' i;"o�\'D, Two years ago the farm· Breeding Horses for Profit
l'l', \I vro holding 60 pel' cent of their

<"1'111'. l 'ow his investigation reveals

llit' 1"'1("1 that not quite. 35 pel' cent of
llii.; ,\".-ar's wheat crop is in the hands

Ill' ,!J(' Lanners, and mauy mills- are ex

Ill'''' i It).! to shut down if the rush of

,ltipII'l'nt of tile state continues, At
1":1.;1 to million bushels of the grain
11"" ill the hands of tile farmers is
II",'t!,'<I 1'01' fall seeding.
'I'!tl'I'C was harvested right around

HI:! uHl iou bushels of wheat in Kansas
llii, ,1'(':1 1', With 10 million bushels'
11,,'d ill seeding for next year's crop
III!'I', \I outd be only about 25 million
11'i'1 I "I' home consumption, and for the
11)"'1'1' ,III<:IS SO� greatl� needed for

Illt'lt

;--l('lltcmber 14,' 1918: •

Feed Shortage in IOmsas

Save Every Hide
<,

'1'" 1"'licl'e as much �as possible- the
111'11", "ti,.IIl:etl tlemaJl(I for leatheL' the
['"il,',1 �Iates Department of Agricul·
llll" I' IIl'ging that slaughtered aud
Ill'",' ;'lJitnals on tile farm be skinued
Ilill, -1"L':tt cure. Usually the sldnning
')1' ':I,illl:II,.. 011 the 1'arlll--:'lUd the cure of
hid" i, lint given u gren t amount of
""I"i,l,,!":! lion. and thrll carelessness
111:11,' Itifll's U1'e Cllt and scored when

1I1t.r "I'[' !"pmo"ed. By o(!voting a little
1'\, I":t I ililC and ca'rc in sldlllling ani·
11"" "I mate sure that they are not
"111 II. ,;('ol.'cd the farmer call illcrease
II" I \";fIne on the marl;et seniral

I II tl1uning Idues scores show
""I') ',!:!illly antI ill many (:ases one·
11:11' ,I Illc thiclmess 'of thc leatlll'r is

�II�h flefecL

Don't Buy Woolen Goods

'II ' 11:1: l'iotislU�\lJIe1'icau womcn
Ilill i." I":,ft'd this year hy the way they
�')", IIIVil' clothing prohlem, The
1\"1":,, II"ho bnys a new woolen suit
'"' 11",,,. whcn she has' lUI old one

�I hi; ,Ill' ell n freshen up 01' remodel,
I, ",I"Vl\I'1'. Ame1'ka pt'otluces only
""�" :." lI"(lnl to supply olle-half to two·
lillI"" ,fit:; 1101'1ll11l needs. The liver·
a�" """"ltt of 'wool required for a

':" Iii:;" i� 8 POllIHIs a YCllr, '....hile for a
11111) "'lltil)P('tl soldier it is about 13

II'
I" is amount, or 106 ponuds.

,

I", ; 1](, a nny is iutfellserl to 5 mil.

�:'i:I' , 'II, it 'is e§iimatefl tllllt no civ·
,'", '" II 11" vc any 11m" wool elothes.

�''r'. :t' PI'PRcnt it is Ilot possihle for

;" 'i" r,' Itl:tllket;; und suits to he all
"',,01 '1'1", army blanl;€'ts nolY l:ontai"n
;'�' I,:

.

('Pllt re·worked wool. a ntl there

�1 -:' l"';' ('pnt cotton ahd 2i'i,I)er cent

["'" ,I) ill �()lne of the material nsed
!Il" 'I idil'l'�

it/I", lll:tTl'l;l'acturers of women's cloth·

ll'� :I: .. (loing their part in helping in

1,;1'; "'�'''I Qtuation. They bnye agreed
g'l.'-I.'lt t[)PTIlselves to a::.few styles, to

n' ,III
. 'II" with little 01' no wool trim-

1111" I d
HI'"

"Ii(' I as extra poc,kets, belts. an
. ''I,'. to use material for garmcnts

: ..

(Continued from Page 9.)'

the owner of a colt wishes to De reo

leased from the option, in which case

it-is $25 for service from ,a mature
stallion, If the colt is purchased by the

government no service fee is charged.
The breeder does not ha ve to pay a

service fee on a detoruierl colt, or OlJ�
that is injured seriously 01' that dies.

Sterilit\' in various forms is the chief
cause of stallions not getting a Jarger
percentage of ma res in foal. WIth all

precautions, a certain percentnge of
sterile mares will be bred, but ullbw
ing: for this disadvantage, remount
stn.llions have made a good showing in
the number of colts 011 til iued, 3,089
haviug been' dropped since the begin
ning of the work to .lune 30, 1917.
There has been IHl Increase in the uum

her of eolts obtn ined yearly hy each
stallion, which signjfies that a better
class of mares is being brCfI each year
and that the remount bl'eedillg work
i..! undergoing conservn.tive 'develop·
mellt. Of these 174 colts WE're pur·
ehas()d by the U. S. War D€'partment.

Packers School Witnesses

The officers of the Federal
. 'J'mde Commission declare their
illvestigation of the mea t busi·
ness had to contend ,yUh every
obstade the. packers' ingenuity
and money could deYi::;e,
""\"e had to meet s('hools for

wituesses," it is stated, "where
employes wcre coacbed in anti·

cipll tion of theil' being called to

testify; we had to meet deliber·
ate falsification of return'S prop·
erly required under lega l author·
ity; we had to lIIeet a situatton
crea tcd by the destruction of let·
tel'S llllel documents v'ital to the

inYestiga tion, lllld we hacl to
meet a conspiracy in the pre·
paL'a tion of anslvcrs to the law·
ful inquiries of this commission."
The commission fonnd "sOlPe

show of competition is staged by
the five great packers, but that
is superficial auel unreal."
How sham it is, the commis·

sion fully sets out in its report.
"Some il\dependent puckers exist
hy'sllfferance, and a few .bardy
OIWS Itave sUl'vived in real com·

"petition, Arqund sllch fc,w of
tiles€' as remain the lines are

dru \ying in."
.:...It, was because of this. law·
defyillg attitude of these husiness
mCIl that the commission l'e'com

mended all l'efriget'u tor C8.rs,
warehollse und other equipment
00 placed undet' govel'nment sup·
('1'\'i8ioll,

/

THAT'S the ad.
dition Bassler

.

makes to the
famous sloganso truly descrip-

<>
'live 01 "the universalear", . :

-�
SheekAbsorhei

For
FORD
ICar.

For
FORD
Car.

1

A Hasslerized Ford will take you there. anywhere. and bring you back__com--
.

fortably. Hasslers �ili..give yo� Ford the lo,;!g easyswing, the glide you for-
.

merly thought attainable only ID a car co:\tmg $2,000 or more. N'o matter

how rough the road. the wonderfully resilient, chrome vanadium/coils will
stand between you and every irritaling jolt and jar.
Basslers will continue to keep your Ford comfortable du�ing the lifetim� of

your car. They are so simply constructed there IS nothing to get out of

order. They act by compression and are strengthened by use-noll weak.
ened and Btretched by every bump.

'

This comfort will cost you nothing. I!asslers will pay for themselves ovee

and over again by cutting tire. gas and up=keep costs"
and by increasing the resale value of your C8!'.

to-DAY FREE TRIAL OFFER
Wril.todl,for FREE TRIAL BLANK' and wewillba•••••lofHi..I...
fIIIIl 00 ,our Ford wilhoul. c.nl of ••pea.. 10 '0,",,_ T., th.m t.adl,"
Thea, il ,00 ore willinlto d. wilhoullhem,lhe, will b. Idea oil wilb.
oul chll," Don't rid. without H... I•••• impl, bee.u•• IOmeoa. di..
courll•• ,00 f.olD lrJiallhem. .Accepl Ihi. oller .ad .ee for Jov..u.
Nearl, • milli.a .1 th. pllealedH,••lerl ..."iaOM. W!il.tocll,-N•••

_
ROBERT H. HASSLER, Inc.

1810 S."uce St.....t Indian.polla. Indiaaa

You can still get Real�avely
Chewing Plug for lOc a pouch-.
-It givesyoumore solid tobacco
comfort than ordinary plug.
Tastes better�las� longer.

Peyton Brand

Real·Gravely
Chewing Plug
IOc a pouch-:and worth it

GraHlyla.t••0mach lonlter it coete
').0montto che",than qrciinaJ')' plait

P. B. Cravely To�cco Comp_�)
Danville, VirciDia

THE TRAP
THAT

HOLDS
MUSKRAT
SKUNK
MINK

8%
First Mortgage Farm La.od

o
Send !!!W!���I!!�! I!?���_.'

let of Arizona Irrigated Farm Lands Where Bhr Crope

rr��d��turn. Chas, A, Lindsey Co" Phoenix,Arlt
'

,.. �'or Postllaid ::lample of the_
PULL, GNAW AND TWIST PROOF

"TRIPLE OLUTCH"
.

HIOB GRIP j'j:j':;::1���1
WONDEAnJL HOLDING POWER
QUARANn:EO FOR ONE YEAR.

SEND TODAY FOR TH£

FREE BOOKLET NO. 50
MODIERN TltAPPING MIETHO'"

Tell. ho w to trap lof' Musk
rat, Skunk, Mink and Coon

TRDUMPN TRAP CO.
.NCOIilPORAftD

.... EI .. St. O�EIDA,�. y,

We manUfal!tuH all.lzeI aDd

�!�·�ou l�o���nr-..._..

;::t�!��i�:-:!� "�P--tII
price Ii.t.

CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
-clIO E. Sn..1Ia SInet. Topeka, Iauu.'



THE
/

FA�MERS

Store' a Seed Oorn .Reserve

Selecting the right seed corn, at the

right tuue, is an important step in in

Th......·" • wall' '*0 obtai/' "illh-Ilrad. fir". :' suring II. supply of .reldable seed .for the
at manUfacturers' IlIices. Write and we'J!.. .' 0' ". B t d 't ''''1'' th
teIl-YOIl. Freslilymadetires,everYODe Il courmg year. \ U' on neg eet e

GUA1IlliiTEED 6000 MilES
.. next step, which is also impl'll"ctant-

,lUI... .
; that of, storing the sele(·te([ seed prop-,

, (No '.ec�ndB.) All �'z"". non-skid or .plaID.. ,'r'ly Fa rrners IIlay 1"1'�ely S"OI'e a' 'r'e
ShIpped prepaid on approval, ThiS e&v". e .. V 1\..., 'I I.!

•

, ..

Inll OD guar.ll�cd. qll.ality wiU-ope.. : serve of seed .eor this fa'll that will
your eyes. St!>te 51Z" t.res osed. • b "'f" f t 'T d

SERVICE AUTO EQUIPIIENT CO, .' �. SUL ICIe�lt or .'';0 yea�·s. o. 0 .so

a08Trad_.alds., Kan_.�ltlf, MOo 1- "ill �(}t c,?st much as compared to

..__....
. •__ ••• what It may mean to the state, and in

pii ., I f01"tifying our national production of

E I t 4-. \ iCood.
mp oymen LU-r-·;. .

nished to defray Tbe chIef. problems in "St�l"lDg �?
expenses while at- cqXn according to the Llhll'l01S Efpen-
tending. Ban k'lI ment station, m.'� to provide a means

aBd mUroads demand our graduates. whereby the .motstnre content can �
reduced to such a point that -the 'germ

l-O!7·9-11·13-l5-17 E -.'8tb A:ve.
.

, is nat liijured .by freezing, a·nd then

Topeka, Kansas. , to maintain this condition until plant-

,

ing time. _Prime necessities for sue-

I d L· eSl ':
"cessful ''Seed .storags" are .veutilatfon

roun . 1m·, :008' .I�'lld beat. V.'eutIlation provides a !lleans
.

.
. £01' removrng the excess moistune.

F A... 'It IP'
; Heat prevents freezLng aud 'hasfens the

or gnOU ura Urposas dl'ying process. In mllny years propel'
'. Write for pric� and FREFl sample.

!
,

DOLESE BROS. COMPJ/:NV.
'

121 '8. La Salle St.. Cbicago, lI11nol_'

Pln·nt Eldo'l'ndo. Kan__

Smallest Bible on Earth
-

This Bible .Is about the size.
o! 'a postage stg.mp and IB,
saId to bring goo'd luck to

12;o�,,"_aIjJ the owner. Sent tree It you:

aCl'ir>tlollfJ to thoB�:"'s�ho1;;Oat3i'ri'����;' e!��:
MIl�e co1Jtalns from 20 to 32 pages of

8tll�� and departmen ts monthly. Address,

�HOLD. Dept.H.14.Topeka.Xanaaa ventilation is all that is rel'luired, but
---.

•
.

some artificia'i means :for 'heating

'Fashion Book FREE! sh'ould he provided in case it is peeded.
t!tFor a 'limited time we will send our '.rhe seeC\ears should be dried-in a l'OOm

big (ashion book illustrating and de· baving a temperature not above 110

scrtbio!tg 200 la-test styles for ladl�s and degrees,
.

chlldli-tin to all who send us six cents in" .... ..

th
pos�e stamps to pay cost of maillng. Protection agamst vernun m e

Addte)!l's, The 'Household Pattern Dept. -seed house generally can ,be obtaiNed

�. Topeka, Kansas.. . ,by using a form of construc.tJi{ln which

offerll no harbors for mice and r.ats;

{)'r, if, this is not suff·icient, wire net

ting can be used to line the seed room.

Tbe presence of cats alsoi heJ,ps .to re

duce this trouble.
Seed carn ,never should ·be -stored in

sacks, piles, or even 'by placing one

row of ears illllUedia tely on top of

another. 'i'he indiYidual-ear method

of storage is tbe only safe ,one to use,
.' at least until the moisture content has

bet'll reddced to 18 per cent or lower.

This method of storage facilitates ven

tilation, which hastens the drying ,pro

cess, tends to prevent m01ding, and

lel!lsens the trouble caused ·by ,mice and
I rats. No matter wllat me'tlwd is u.sed,
seed corn should he stored at least 1

foot off the floor, und f� .convenience

it shonld· not be placed '{Iver 7 :Jleet

Il'bove tbe floor.
1.'he common pmctice of hanging

seed ears -in corn cI'ibs or otbel' opell

'bul'ldings mtlY obtain excellent venti-

S
•

F') 1at,ion, but it offers" no protection
en'lce'

. lag aga1nst freezing. Tbis method 'of'tstor-
-

-

IIge shonld be discontinned; it is eco-

Th FI Hom-ieai, but unsafe. 'I'he safest and
e, . ag I most desirllhJe

arrangement is to have

of Distinction a [)nilding for thp ,;pecial purpose of

,
i storing the secd COl'll.

.

� Homf', Clul). �undllY Sehoo1. In deRiglring a seetl-l'ol'n house, the

GhQll(ill' or Businpss House furllishing Y(,lItila.tion and lwatillg of it should re-

\ a 'bGN f01' Dn('Ie Sam Sh()111d lWllor him' <.:eil'e special atklltion. From the

I:w '�li_�laying tIle Sen'i(�e Flag offidui- standpoint oC economy it is desirable to

ly :ado,pte(l hy the Unite,l St[lt(�S (JOY" ('oillbine the Rl'oruge room with sn.me
el'nu,el1!'. l'ri('e 40(". '[,he 1'1"gs fire ]2,,18 otller building. as l'he same foundatIoll

iDCIl$S ;I'll si:i;e. St'\\,('L! I'"UOII fillg- (·loth. and roof l'[)(-'n will sen-e two purpoi"es.

For tlle next- fell' IlilYS I\'(' will scnd �rhe most desirahle cOlJlhiuution of

Olle 0'{ tllf'Re flag;; fl'pe II )1(1 _postpaid hnil<1ini will depend 11[101.1 locnl condi

W2iiUb. a YCllrly snh,wrintioll to the tiOIlR. 'Ya�hing, li11tchcring; or otber

Fal'{ll,US MU,it fllHl Hre<.�ze at $1.10. II'ork r('qniring tlw use oj' hot wal'e!',.

OJ'de:l.:s,are filled Idt11 flag" with a sin- �honld r.ot he (lone. in >;1I(;h a �mileling
.

gle r.'lnl:. If more thflll 0 IP. stnr if; wanted If the stenlll pl'odnccd passes lllto the

aid 1'0 Gellts for ('(H·lt extra sl[l°r. mom wl1<'r(' tIle 1'01'11 is ;;t'(l)·Nl..

.,........_..,..,6A"_A�
.,� ,.,..,_.. A combined gat�age and seed house

,.,.. lFaJ'IMTS Man aml Breeze. TopeJm, Ks. is shown ill the-accompanying illustra-

&enUemen-Enclosell. fiml �1.1() for tiOH. This huilding is 16 by 22 feet,
w'l\iCh l."6nu Fllrmpl's Mail amI Breeze and of wooden construction. On the

Ne ;p!Ii6l', witll fl >;{"l'vke flag free as first floor is room for a motor car,

p!.fI!IIi..HI1, work bench anu a stove. By installing
double doors and putting the work

r.."'a1llt!l '

... , . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . • •• hench ulider the stairway. this build-

illg will I1c'Comll1odate two CI11'S. From,

Address ..... ,

..•............
,...... 4" to no hTlslwj,'l af seed corn may be

stored 011 tbe second flGo.r, d.ependiog Snap beans, p�ro:>el'S and g'l�een to llJa,

upon the s�stem 'of storage thBJ: is toes,' can be brined any time beffl)'e
used.

'

.. �'he secolld-�tory windows Pl'9- host. Greens, .such as chard, beet lllll,;
vide ventlla'tion. In cold iveath('>�' ,these aud spinach may be br1ued if i,t is "'"

doors IDay be closed, and the !buHdtng conveuient to dry 01' can them .ill.�t
heated lily a fire ill the stove. Wo.rkinl; now, Sweet corn pickled eith"V' 011 III'

tlruw.lngs of thls btriJ..\1ing wHI be ;sup- off the cob keeps well if boiled 10 lJlin,

pUed upon request to the, division -of utes before being placed in brine. Till'
farm mechuuics, uf the Iltlnots cotlage em's must be pickled whlte in the lllili,

of agriculture at Urbana. If orderfag state, and the silks should be removr-]

plans for the building Iust described, with a brush. Eggplant, is kept n,O"I'

desiguute Series A, No.1. Plans for a e!lsily in brine than by any 01111')'

larger seed house, and for one of clay method. Sound, mature fruit should be
block construction, are also uvatlable selected, peeled and placed in a 'Yl'uk

from the same division. Circular .225 seluttou of brine immediately.
of the Illinois Experiment ste:tion gives '!'he usual-formula for making brille
a description of the different buildings .. is three-foucths (If a dip of ordinarv

,
/' "

table salt or ·a c@arser grade to n J:"j,
New Use for '�l1nflowers lou of water. One-half pint of villci!a)'

may be added to every gallon ,of bri)!l'.
Serious modtrtcatlou 01 Germa.Ity's Any wa.ter-tight coutatner will SI'J'I'P

ambition to 'obtain a "l'llace in tbe for the brine, but stone crocks H 1I1I

sun" is evident rrom government ef- small kegs are more conventent, 'rill'

forts to solve the dirnlnishiag fooq and veg-etables should bE' placed ill the l'1I11'

feed supply. So short 'has become the tatuer to within a few dncnes of Illl'

supply .of fats 1i11d an that large ,pl8tnt- top, then the brine should be POlin'"

ings of sunflowers are urged as !1 over them so that they are well I'll\',

<iOLll'ce_ of edible orl. I.ast year the ered. '.rhe v,egetahles, Ulail" he kepI' 101"
neath the :surface by 'weights phl:cell 'If I
a piece of boa I'd ·0.1' plate.

.

After the brined vegetables ]1;' 1'"
stood in a warm room for a few llll)',.
a scum will C011ect "Oll tbe Surj'III'I'

w.hich should .be removed. 'I'lle co 11 til ill,

ers slloLlld then be plll-c�d in' a cool 1',·1,

lail', and tbe surface of "NJe brine "1'1',

ered witb 'not parnfiille. wllidl will l'S' /

clude the air from the> vegetables. II
-

may be more convenien,t to fill u]1 IIII'

container witb q).O·re bJ'iue and ]11:1"'"
ol'er it an air-tight l:Ol"er. Brill""

vegetables .keep almost indefinitel,\' if

the briue does not leak a\yay or 0\':11''''

rate.

MAIL 'AND
'\ '

BREE�E

/'

lUoto1.' CU1.' I\Ught "Tell Con .. i<le1.' Tbl..

It t•....!I!.Wooden ConHtructton.

German govel'llment offered premiums
for the cultiva non of sufiIlowers, a'm1
railroad right-of-ways there art', ex

tensively used for tbe purpose. T,his

is ill' keelling with Germany's pol-iey
of utilizing all her resources to tbe

utm'oSt.
.

According to informa tion received
by the U. S. Food Administration, as

much as -18 gallons of oil can be .ob

tained from the seeds of an acre of

sunflowers, While the refuse is said

to m'IJke a cattle feed compat:ed favor·

ably lin quality with other feeds now

nvitilahle in Germauy.

'Preserve Vegetables in Brine

Brining is a very cheap and con

venieut metllod of preserving vege

tables for winter use. Sauerkraut made

from small or 'bursteo eabbage he.ads,
and pickles made from surplus cucum

bers are two",familiar examples. The

most important use' of brIning is to

sa ve vegetables whicb are of tbe best

quality now, hut _which will spoil be

fore time to stote them. Cnrl"ots a.nd

beets should be put a"ra-y in brine be

fore they become tougll a:ud woody.

Next Kansas War Orop
Of course 'Kansas wheat rat,;

Cl'S' were disappointed at tlle
President's veto of �2.40 wheat,
bllt it will not deter them from

SOlVing as big or [l l)ir.;ger acre

age \('hUll they plantt·(l last au..

tUl1lTl. 'l'he KlI nsa� "'Ilea t raiser
w'ill ('ontinne to go I'he limit to

win the "\'ar just as lw hus buen

(loing. He hal'; faith that thrngs
wi.(_l ('OBle out l'i�bt fbI' him in

the enc1, and be cloes uot, intend
tha t our boys over there, 01' our

aUies, 01' IDul'ope's hlln�ry mU

liODS sha·ll lack for hreau on his
HCr.Ollut. FIe-intends to gO and

\\'i�_ go to the limil' of his ph�V
f;�l and fin[lncinl cnrlul'llllce in

lJaC'king up tbe Presiden't's war

llrOl!;rn1ll. 1:'[1pre are no slackers

on Kansas. farms, there will he
no stopping to ":lTl!;ufy" d'uring
the nil tion's eUlergpney. But be
will take up the subject of eco

nomic ju!';tice 1'01' til!' flll"ln ill.:
dustr:v. la tf'r flll{] (lemll 1lI1 and g-et
'a ;:quare (lpft 1 for 'it,

/

.. S6,l'Itemoor 14, HilS .

Order Fertilizer Now
The U. S. Department @f Agri.-l1l·

ture, is urging. farmers to make knl)ll')(

their fertilizer needs for the fl1l1 pI!! III,
ing at the earliest possib� ,du teo It'

po.ints out that this will enable (h'lIl, ,

ers to combine tbeir orders into filii
.

capacity carlon.d lots. -

"

Tbis step is m8 de ne('ess'itTy b:1' i lir

difficulties ill hll nelling freight a I' tid,

time. The ra i1way systems of III!'

counTry are taxed to the utm()�i If,

move the tremendous volume 01' 'liP'

plies for our troops. Many ftll'11 !I'I'S

who ordered -their spring fertili7.I')';

In te did not l'eceh'e them until iJ 1'1('1'

1)lan ting time. Some failed to .�I'I
them' at all. Prompt Iletion will !t·ni!

to avoid disnppointmellt this fnll ,,1111

enable every farmer to start his .-rill'

l"i�ht.
1.'1w intelligent use of fertili7.Pl" i;

one wny by which the farmer tall i)l'

cl'ease crop production [lnd a.t the ",')lP

time make tbe lahor e:Kpe{H'Ied pr(ldl!f'('
more ihan formerly. 1'here never 11'1I;

a rimo when the nse of fertiHzf'rs 1\1l; ,

so profitable ns noW with crop prkr;
hig-h and labor s�aree.

The railroads of tlds ronntl'Y :1)'('

1)0\1' being operated hy tl](' 1) 11 i 11'11
8tu tes Government. Co-operal'c ,,'illi

your governmeut hy orderillg �'(lnl'
fertilizel' early. It will relieve til(' "!l1'

F;hor-tage.

IMill Feeds for Winter

I"eecl is IImmunition needed Oil 11)1"

.fnod firing line .and everv Auwri,""1
farm is n fighting"unit. Farm sn}1plit',
[If "fum feerl for .winter ma.v llrl':n,:'
tag-eolll;;ly be obtamerI after tIll' 111',1

part of-: September, when danger (rll,n

spoilage is past.
IlJach i1l1'oice of thf' mill lIlll;"t ]III "I'

printed on it tbe fair prices. ("'01;<"

qnently it is easy for any repI'P>"')!llI'
tivc of the Food Adminlstmtioll III rill'

any hnyer to know whether a mi II 1111;

oyerch:lI:gpd.
.

Far-seeing j'armel's who �el' i'd,il'

winter supply of wheat mill ft'C'd, ,I,;t"

ilJ� . SepterubcI" and October Ilfl 1'1' II�
arlr1ecl .;atisfHf'f'ioll of c1oiil!r a pH i 1',,,1 I"

';lct by reliedll.!:,; .the raill:oatls or :I!I'

llul'd('ll of hauling feed in wiutcr \'.1.\'11

their operntion is more difficull,
PriceR of cOifrse-grain feed�. 1"," ;1"'·

rye. anrl harley feeds will rlp[ll'''' II'

hen�tol'o]'e largely on the 'lllark�I' 1'.1 III'":

of the grain fl'ol1� which they a 1'1' ,Il
"e,

.Bnt ill t1lo;:;e feerls nlso f0l"P;:i)!',' 1:'
getting th� winter snppl." is flc]",I';':
·'.rhe l"ood Administration hn;: ,,,,:11

lisiled conditions ill the feE>o ill,l, "!"j
tll1l t will resnlt ill hettt'r �enil'l' :I�I�
moderate hanrHing cost!';. YOlll' ,."d·t
,))'(1(-'1" for fee(1 will help to jll'I'\,('Jl
",)fI�eRtion in -1110nstrl' and disUPP,jIJlt
illl-:' ('1f'lny fOT yourseif.
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. ",,",,""IIIIII"IIIIIIIINllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllOIlIlIlIIlII: lages and cities as wlll- offer sufficient help -spInach' and. beets should average about '�O

ll" _ I'
during the few weeks the factories are In- an acre, and two crops of -aplnacb- can be

§
,- operation. The...rest of tile season the plants grown In a- season on the same' land. The

§ FARM ANSWERS
lie Idle but t)te owners figure to make their latter two I crops are the least extensively

"

�
big money In a short time and they can canned of any mentioned.

§ afford the Idle period. lAn average factory
--

§ '<
_

employs frQm 200 to 40u hands In the rush

? 5 season and a few men are ernployed the French StudY,AmeIican Fanning
:: IllIlllllllllllllllllllIIllUlIlIlIIllIIlIllllllllllllllllUlIIlIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllmlinn year around. .......

:11. .,.. Green peas. string beans, sweet corn;-rlpe

InC.'elton With Contagious Abortion. ��'{;a��:s, t&��r1��Tj,:lq"c���s b��"n:r 'W��;
1- uu-re any d..nger ot putting cows In .. yield an av.erage of $66 to $90 an acre, string

I""",rc ,uHI lot where COW8 were kept-which beans from $75 to $90, corn from $50 up,
,,,,,I "iII,taglous abortion last winter? I am and pumpkins and squash 'UO an acre.

,... "Iilll' out, all manure and cleaning up the

100t f 10., I,,'�t I can.-W. B. A., Hope, Kiln.

II f 1,,' uo r rn.l and pasture In which It Is In-

t. I d· d to place these cattle have been

,'f' '., ''', ',\ ��O����;'ta��nI1:���I�llao l�o�h��I1:��
r h e re is any danger that the germ of
u+ou s nl.Jortion will be spread.
�, A. C. DR. R. R. DYKSTRA.

,r

False Wireworm InJury.'
[ II m j'.u.:lu!-'ing snme insects found in the

",)".,,1 riclds. What (lest Is this? Woultl it
he- "",1'1' t.� J)lnnt c!orn on this wheat ground
u,"( .\!·ur·!-U'. H. N., RU8!!1CU County. _._�
Tl -vorms whtch you sent In are the

III' the wheat false wIreworm. This
,...; n rccen t ly recognized pest or wheat
:1 .....q lien t ly our, know le dge concerning

, .r h e r umtted. The experIment station
'II working on it during the last year

nr !'.' I and i t.s lite history bas been worked

1)\" I I'rol�·. QUl' know ledge of the methods
111 " !',,1. however, are very meager.

t t. winter is passed as an u lrnoat full-

1-""'\\ larva which begins to feed early in
jill 1 I jilt-: on the stems and roots of wheat
HilI! .! -n vi n g matter in the soil. They be-
1:11111' ! Ill-grown during April and transtorm

" III spherical cells ·just beneath the
'uri' By the Inst· of May the' adult bee-
111' 1 ut- and are present thruout the sum

Ill' .. I he fields. 'I'b.e adult beetle Is about
I" iL,ll In length. btack, and oval. They
ar, flll,lId during the day und,er reeks, boards
;llld Ill,llrure. and after harvest they congre

.,;:dl II. n um hcrs under wheat shocks. The
I'J..:C''' ! ro' 1:1 ill tn the soil during July and
AlIl..:d�! and hatch In a week or two.
I. ...... ". h·ed during the remainder of the'

r;1I11l1. t r on vo iun teer wheat and decavlng
JIIall .\� soo n as the wheat is sown in
Ih, (,·1 I.lIey attack-the germinating seed
and u"'�:;IJlr (10 their greatest damage at this
11m' t;"llf'rally. they. work down the drill
ruw ti, s t ruvln g' every "kerne l as they go.
'rh.· 1'0111 ln u e to feed until in November
\I, h. 11 Ihl'Y go down below the frost Hne for
th' I I,:: ln d e r of the cold weather.

\ r t a t vd . t.hn methods of control have
I, wor-ked out definitely. Our field

n"�" �IUIl:-: go to show that one of the best
1111 [i" I {J( control Is summer fallowing
who ,1,\ t h e bee t les and larvae are deprived
of (III d iv e also have found that in many

.Il1ry occurs in fields that contained
1',1:-,11 and volunteer wheat last sum
.: also in fields where the wheat. was
d ;1 nd wh e re many ot the shoctcs were

''''''n 01' bund les left scattered In the
'\ n c beet les show a 'preference for
Illt i n g the day under wheat shocks,
y if t he bundles are lying on the
'I'h;::..\" a Iso feed, to sorne extent, on

I' I .. of wheat.
t , h a s o-ften prevented injury since

be e rles are wingless and spread
Id I o field by walking. We arc very
! II cb tn ln additional data on the

t Iu- fields where injury is occurring
hnpe of be l ng' able to devise some

tor nr e ve n t ln g injury in the future.
r,d or the false wireworm. like manv
!111j,· crop pests, Is Iargely a ma t ter'

fl,l 1'1', 'Ii I ion. Once the worms Infest the
tl! It! :;, 1'1' h:: little that one can do to con
Ir!'] [h· I ..

I :11,1 11l"]using In this letter a uuestton
II,dr., \. hidl I trust you will be able to fni
(Jut ;11. rvt u rn to Uti. '.rhe Information which

.� be able to give will be of great

":;II'U to planting corn on infested
.. fIll. [ t h iu k there will be no injury,

,I \ if th. crop Is not planted until In
,\Iay. 'til' s t ud lcs In the past have shown
th.u ,J,. ln rva e > finish their growth and
Ir:111 f'Ji'li to pupae durIng the last week of
A'iI'lI "".\ t h e first week In_)iay and CO'RSe
:IU, lilt .. nu injury occurs again unUI tall.
rll, v , I"'II.� which you sent in arc now full
�r'I:'\h d'lCl aLout ready to pupate.

1\ , \, c. J. W. McCOLLOCH.

The- Canning Industry.
. ili",!I) tell me how the cannlng industry
i'" l!t,\ l"I"I,Jng. "'hat is the future In gro\v

.1J",.I'rI11i" t'1.r thiH I)urpose .l0n a. commercial
!'tll (••?--.\, T. R., Johnson Uo.

,ui'!", '.' Without doubt an excellent fu-
,. h,� bUSiness wJlr develop In Kansas,

.! )Jl'ugress already.,.llas been made in

inr I
1,,,, •. ,. We obtained the following

th: Ij·l .. ;I,.I!I about the national growth of

�I' In,
' II �� recen tty from the Ohio Fanner:

h' .. I· at Will' has made heavy demands

�::, [h, 1:1�·1.�rh�!: of the United States that

Tllu\, ,,!, It I n 11:5 of vegetables. The soldiers

Ill'
1 I" r··.l and good wholesome vegetables

l'il;:�! ! I: f,!"I'UWIj a.nd Inatured and packed in

"I)<.'! !lnd,·1' the nloHt sanitary conditions
w.'

...,lh,. ;\ r� in great demand. There al-

1J;:�;i" h,.... hten a good demand _ tor these

II�HI ll'l •

hUl the war has created a condi

al,l.
,,!., t.:anncl's last y.e_!!r were scarcely

farq
I lh .?t. All this means profit for the

lal.i 1'.1 Who grow t.hetie -products tor the

}j;'!l;,r I, . hut unforfunately. last year the

BVPI·': lllu:-t \'t.�gctables was not up to the

�IIIIIJ'''' � I·t that IOSM was made up by the
I'

J tit,,, obta.lnl.'d.

IJr,,,'/""
'

... fnr (!annlng, as a whole, are as

'I'h,.,
'\ "

.:1:: olh.::r crops. if not more so.

ulh':1
. Ulrl' IJ(!l"ha ps less work than many

\\"ilh I�:- <tnt} as the farmers contract
1(1111 lal:lorit:"ls fOI' pertain acreages, the
:h.
I, '. ;q;I'I;:(!ing" to lal{(! all so yielded,

tllJl[
• r ... �11"! :-Jure" of a

.
.-!.nar){ct before

'l'J; "Ill! /-il'ed.

�,;t,":1
..

II.II!i��:�, ��\;��r;; t1��0���rd\\�t ��;�: ��:
In) dl·dut.:l.ed wht:n the crops are paid

.

:,11 :-;(",'ds arc te�led for genni
'I; Illif'� the growers aJ'e protected

"

.�I'I'I·I .. On ly the choicest products
.. :-o(J It is entirely to the canners'
[0 do everythlng possible to aid

!, Advice as to every cond.).tion
'.;,t.] while the crops are mat.uring,
.)� j 1- of the factories visit the. varl
't"il 'lcrca.ges durIng the growing

.1.(1 when they have reached the
.' L'!. l� of Infiturlly the farmers are

h:1 I've�t and draw the crops to
" .. , When tho pack Is completed
'I· ... g- • .:'t theil' lnoney, and on the

, fLl'r:1.ngement between the pro�
n cnnJ1f'rs Is fairly sa lisfa.cton·.

1 � yean� has seen n great in(,rease
nnlng hUAiness, It being estilllated
In('r'(''a�e h:18 been 900 per cent in
I":r of factories, They are located
""lnt.A where shipping facilities an�

. \

tlthin easy dlstan'ce of the PI'O
lit! a t the same time in such vl1- Macon. Ga.

.

American farming methods will be
taught to French farmers if present
plans .succeed. James Kerney, director
of -the Franco-Ameri<;_,an committee of

public information, has been asked to'
establish a model American farm tn
France with a view to educating the
peasant farmers, long accustomed to
laborious, sma ll-scale.coperations, a:wa8
from their antiquated methods, Among
other things it is planned to introduce ..

tractors which will be owned commu
Dally by groups of farmers who could
not own such machinery individually.

Thousands of Dollars
-:;

Added to -Cattle Profits!
-

W A8'fE feed is exacting a heavy toll from cattle men

who feed whole grains. Fully 20% 'is wasted.

This is proved by the fact that fully one-fifth passes

through livestock undigested. Why feed 20% of your costly
feed to the manure pile?
Grinding your whole grains and rougha.ge will

loss. Ground feed is easily and,wholly digested.
thrive on it better.

I

save ,*is
Animals

_ Because of the remarkable results obtained and the big
saving"on feed cost, thousands of farmers are now feeding
balanced rations-properly proportioned-concentrates and

rougha.ge reduced to a flour-like, predigested form by the"
celebrated

I.E z
America's Leading FeedMill

. TheLetz is the. first mill to meet every feed grinding requirement,
It is famous for fine grinding and capacity.

.

Grinds corn, rye, oats, barley and alf kinds of grains; grinds them
with clover, al£a_lfa and other properly proportioned roughage and con�

centrates into fine, wholesome meal. Handles evel�ything wet or dry�
cannot clog-is durable-is most economical to operate. A Letz on yOU:f,
farm means an easy 20% cut on feed bills!

Letz-ground meal, because of its' powder-like form, is preferable t.
all others. It is morc nourishing-better liked by animals.

·848 Keen Gutting Edges
.....

Letz patented grinding plates lead the world ill fine-cutting, 'capaQ�
ity, light running and durability. They grind anything that needs grind.;
lng! 848 keen cuttillg edges pul;vel'ize the .grain into powder. Plates

! are self-sharpening. Can be run together for hours-empty without

slightest injury. Cutting edges will be sharper than before. One set is

guaranteed to average 2,000 bushels of moderately ground feecl
before replacement is necessary.

.

We guarantee thut the Letz will grind more grain
UII less fuel and grlncl it better than will allY othet·

process, bar nene. This is wby feeders making the

biggest profits by grinding their own feed, a,re the
feeders who lise the LETZ! The Letz has lllany other prac

tical, laho,·-saving. cost-cnrting fentures. including forr'e

feed, ball elld bearings. etc.

Investigate NOW-Today!
High prices of feed costs and big profits In Hogs and Cat,

tIe mal<e it now more necessa 1')' than ever to feed ground reed

and save the costly 20% waste now goillg to the manure pile.
Ovel' 28 years of unquestioned leadel'�hiD is behind the Letz.

Investlgate! Write for OUI' big catalog and our free bool"

"Feeding Farlll Animals." Tells all about Onlnn"ed nntlolls

and how to get m.aximum l'esults at I"we>.:t cost. CODY mailed

free of charge. Send a post::!>!, card lit oncc. Address

Alldress Inquiries to Crown Point. Ind.

DistTibuting Agencies at

Por1lund, liT.,. Wlnni(.('g·, Cnn. Ccdnr Hnl';'J,.•• I".
I{ant'jn� City, 1Uo.

Dlllings, lUont.
M inn(�Ul)olifi4, l\linu.

Grind fOl' Your
Family Table

Thousands of Letz
users grind their own
corn meal and corn,
oa t or barley flour.
The wonderful Leta

�\I:�e�, ��i�� f���,���1
l{een cutting edges,
cut and grind the flour
In one operR tion- re...

duee the co,t of II v Ing.
9 Sizes

2f Styles
\

LETl MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 322 East Road, Crown Point, Ind.

IndlJinni,loll",Ine.
St. Louis, lIlo.-
Little Rock, Arl�
New York.Clty, N. Y.

York,Po.
Mt.Joy, Po.
Lincolll, Ncb.
S""tth', ·W""h.

_ Uti"n, N. Y.

'We also nml<c ,.
SPECIAL Mill for the
South, the I,etz Dixie

A new type of mili
eu t tel" and grinder
cOlnbined - designed
esp�cially fOI' South
ern grinding require
Inents. Grinds velvet
beans, vines and all.
green 01' dry: knfflr.
Hoq;hull1, cow pea.
huy, pea nut s wIth
vinl"s-anything, Ask
tOI' Dixie drcula.I'.

M'i1n'uukec, ""is.

Mun ..·ie, hul.
nalllls. 'rex •

Ju(·k....... IUlck.

Oluallu;-Nt."b.
f:hil·ugo.lIl.
New 'Vnterfol'tJ, Ohi<}
S'Hir1nJlburg, S. C.
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THE FARMER'S MAIL
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AND BREEZE Se].Jtemibei· 14,
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light in color, and irades No. i on' the in a lli'le, ready to be stored, and the worrisome' things tbere is when We

boney market. Prjees for boney ure injured ones in .another pile." The in- come to making estima tesvand with

BY FRANK M. CHASE now good, the shortage of sugar favors jured potatoes then should be graded the motor cal' it is especially�bac1. Of

Lyon county, Kansas, has 51 boys an increased production of honey, so into those that are cut

o*ruisecl
and course, ju_st as soon as a newly bought

whit are 'not afraid of bees; they are �hat now is !l �ood Vme. fOI' Kansas those that have rot or di ase of some cal' is drtveu out of the garage it he.

get�g-'acquainted with them just as. faI'm,::!:.� to th\nl;: more Iteno�sly of the Idnd\- 'I'hose "'hich hav been cut or comes a' second-hand maehlne, and us

wen as possible thru the Ly.on County bee.bu�llless. 'I�l'UOu� the U!llte� States bruised -cq.n ,be stored in another place such bas lost some of its value when

Boy.s' Bee Club. Honey brings good there IS a rapld�y mcreasmg Interest until -the injuries nave call�used over, new. Depreciation on a cal' val'ie�,

prioos nowadays, .and Hle boys in this �n honey. production, an� .Kansas. with 'while those which have rot 01' disease It is greatest the first year, and ('VII.

club have an excellent 'opportunity to Its alfalfa, should not .falLto .tal(e the sturted should be burned. Diseased stantly decreases. Usually, ,30 pel' tellt

make some money as well as to learu lead among the states lD keeping more pota toes are difficult to keep in stor- is the depreciation ascrIbed to Ili('

many useful things about bees and the bees. age.
first season of a car's use, but I'hi;

-p1Rl!lt<s from which they ,gather the
Wbile tbe dugout storage house is depends somewhat on the make of the

,honey.

-'

�tor.ing Irish Potatoes' in most general use, concrete ot"-,cllr. For succeeding years, we !Hay

_ ..100 'StoutJs the bright young lad who
'masonry houses with frame super- give it II depreciation factor of 20 uer

won first .prtze : last Y{jur ill the bee Irish potatoes on account of the structures are, perhaps, most �atisfae- cent of its worth for ·that year. �'or

dub.- His swarm of bees yielded 115 lu rge amount of starch that-they con- tory ill cold--climates. Iii some sec- example, a $1,000 caris worth �7!111

'poUBds o� honey which, of course, does
tain may lie 'used to a large extent as"'tions, espeCially in the South where at' the end of a season's reasonniJle

not 'include that which the bees kept a substitute for bread. As we must drainage is poor, ·insulated frame use : the next ye� it would be relluet'{1

to I.lBry themselves thru the winter. 'Save as much of the wheat as possible .structures built e.,!ltirely above ground in value �140, 5elng worth-.'ji560; a 11(1

.Toe 'was not without close competition; for the allies it is verv important we must be depended upon. so f.Dr the-next and succeeding yearH,

as a neighbor boy, };Jdward Palmer, prevent the usual wastage of potatoes ,All natural light should be exc1uded These percentages will _apply to lliost

was .second in the contestW1tll .a pro- that comes thru 'careless handling and f.rom potato storage houses beca.yse curs, whatever their original cost I)lHY

ducmoa from one swarm of l1'Ph improper storage. <,

-

when -tne tubers are' exposed .:to even be.

poundS of honey. Both of tbese boys Irish potatoes should be dug care- modified light, they soon deteriorate In operating costs, the full amount

ane m the club a.gain this year, plan- fuUy and we should try to avoid cut- and are injured for food purposes. It wilfvary with the make of the cal', ils

.Iling to -make bett-er recqrds than ever-
is necessary to maintain sufficient weight, the skill of the delver, the ('are

and much more money') 'l'lley will
moisture in the air to prevent thewttt- the engine arid car receive, the season

:malce more money whe't'ber their contest iug of the tubers and at .the same time of the year, whether short 01' Illng

bees make more honey 01' not, as their Tax Land M<mopolists to .keep the humidity content loW' trips aye made, 81'W upon a dozen olll('r

...--bees have swarmed and their original I enough to prevent the deposit of fnois- things. A heavy cal' on a tour tnav he

<ColOlties have grown to several swanms
More and more land is passing ture on the surface of the tubers. doing well to a vorage 10 wiles UII a

now. _'l.'hat, by the waz, is one of tbe
into the control of .speculators If potatoes are piled in too 1ll.rge. gallon of gasoliue-a light car ca,:i1y

excellent ad,'uhtages of the bee bust-
and absentee owners. More and piles they may beeome over-heated and can make 25 miles. ']'be average run-

'ness; the ortgfnal investment in bees,
more rurru boys have been decay. A good plan is to insert v.coli- nlug for a car in one yeM." is abont'

barring extremely bad luck, multiplies
- forced, and when the war ends lated' dlvision walls at intervals tbru 5,000 miles, and with gasoline n I ::2

of i� own accord, and the addltiona! will be forced, into the cities or the pile or bin,' These may be made cents a gallon, tue fuel cost wiII \,11I'Y

",,-bees mayJbe saved and made to work into the casual labor market, .by nailing relatively narrow boards on from $50 to $100, '01' $75 as an averuga

"Y'ith v·el'y little extra Iabor.and expense.
notwithstaudlng the government both sides of 2 by 4 uprights, 1 inch Oil is also a var lable . quantity. hut

Wilen one considers the ,aib,antages
intends to do what 1t can to spaces being left between tbe boards, wtthu smooth running engine a (]IIUl't

,.f t� business orvbee-keeping one won- throw open to settlement a mil- General ventilation for the whole stor- for every 100' miles will be suffi<:il'lIt;

del'S that more men are not engaged
lion or more acres of semi-arid' age bouse usuatly is accomplished thru perhaps, $10 a yeal: will cover this

. in it. In Lyon county the fathers of homestead land. 'ventilating shafts in -the roof.' item. Another_ big item is tll!l t of;

the bee-club !Joys are getting interestecl -
In the casual labor mar'ket The dugout pit or potato storage tires 8ud tubes. If good tires are

In"bees, too, "and gladly gh'e their time boys who otherwise would be- cellar .prObably is more widely used gil'en excellent care, a 'set ,a seHson

w,hen necessary to help their boys with
,. come fine farmers' and of great- thfln any other type of storage space. 'will be sufficient. This means tlilit

.the .bees. �'here is very little work est value to the eountry become Fitted with water-tight roof it is espe- the tire expense for the Ilverage cur

about keepiug bees, howE'ver, that any
"floaters." �'heY Ilre forced to cially popular ill tbe central part of will be about $125 .

.healthy boy of 12 or 14 years o()f age migrate from place to plflce be- tIle United Stat��. In the arid and Usually there. will be Borne rep:dl's

<cun.ot -do. With the exception of car- cause of the evils of unemploy- semi·arid sections a type with sod or due to natural weal' and teal', ,OlUe

'T,ying a hive of bees occasionally the mcnt and insecurity- of work. dirt roof is in most generll1 use. As a cansed hy running into telephone pilles,

work is light• .and it is a POOl' father
Not iufrequently it happens that rnle, the excavation for the cheaper and some caused by the other fl'llo\l'"

·that' would not help h'is... ..boy cal',ry bis this kim! of a life leads to' 'a sort
_ structures of the dugout pU:�r cel'lar running into your ·cal'. It is a Illiost

111."
'. of vagabond'nge that comes upon

. 'bl tIl tl' '11

':uces once in a wh� " ) type when erected on level or n&arly IIllPOSSl e 0 say lOW lilUC I I;, 1\'1

.
'

Bees -are wonderfully interesting in· these boys slowly as the result or level land does not exceed 3 feet. The be. HQwever, we call make an Hll(ll�·

,sects, .so wonderful in fact that they these circumstances and the dis- soil removed from such an excavation ance of $15 for it. If we hfl \'e all l'lcc·

have kept many of theil' secrets hi<;ldell couragement met with in the ef- partieularly if tbe dugout is of any tric stflrtillg and lighting system. ollr

ev.t'.D .fr0lll those who ha ve made a study fort to get on in the world. -"

considerable size, is ample for banking ba ttery expense is likeJy to be �1[1 it

,of'be6S their life business. This is one The-nation and the American the side and eud walls and also for year. }<'1'om these items, it Cftll he

of the 'reasons why lllauy 1]ee-keepers, people are tremendous Josers by the roof. Th� cost of consfructiQV'IDIlY seen that $2::;0 a yeul' us opel'aliug

,are very mOGest men; their bees are dumping eyery year, in peace l>e modified grelrt1y, according to the cost is reasonably llberut .

,continually showing them how little years, on the labor market hun- character-of the loeution. With· what eon we credit the wa·

t'hey know about the honey:gatherers. dreds of thousqnds of boys frolll
.

,
chine 'f -Can we put dowl1 ill the nt'llit

The county club leader, Charles A. the fflrm who know no other Motor Oars Profitable cOlnmn'in plain black und whit!' just

Boyle, who organized this club In 1Q17, trade and mU13t faee the risks wHat the ear is worth to us in ooll;lrs

tlas learned mueb about bees' thru his and insecurities of the unskilled BY ro. J. T. EKBLAW and cents? This also is iIUpos�ihlo,

own experiellce with them, and in the laborer; wIlen we have hundreds A subscriber recently inquired for Every farmer who ever lUIS 0\\,111'(( a

,club work, stilf he regards his own of thousands of acres of good some' actual figures on the life of a motor car will testify that oitell it hilS

�knowledge of ,bees as compara tiYely farm land in this -country held motor car, the cost to run one a year,
saved him things whose yahie hI' ('au'

smaH. He likes to see tlle bee·club boys out of the market by speculators not estimate. "'hat is it worth to be

aud its actual value as a profit mal,er.

have the advantage of the best-4!_for· who are holding it to get higher If 1,000 men who bad hud experience ahle to save time in getting Il. (lo('tor

matieR available, so in June he hud and bigher prices fOI' it as land

Wit.h motor c.ars were t� be asked these
when .there is sll�den a1ld seri.olls,ili'

It'ra:uk C. Pellett, the nationally·knowu becomes scarcei' .and Sl'll.l'cer. qupstions and the resn1ts of their re-
Ile"s III the family? What IS [line

aut\l(Jrity on beer> and an extensive bee· .This is the situation calling plie� av��ged we mi"'bt have some �yol'th evl!'fJ. in .getting a veterin:II:HlIi

keeper of Iowa, spend two days in for special taxes for tile lands
fi.<'ul'es that probably ;"OUld be,very

fOl: a valuable sl.ck horse or cow? i')up'

1itt� gathel'ings with the boys at the of the lallo monopOlist, such as re�sonable However �ven �uch estl- ,pose the pldw-pomt breaks on a stOlle, �r

homes of some of the members. _

will compel him to cut up his mutes wo�1d lJe un�'eliable" 'for 'the the. bevel drive gear on the biud('r�S

],Jr. Pellett would put on his veil, -go big tracts into farms and put. motor caris used'UlHler suc'h varying' strIpped, 01' your last mower l"l�fC
outl to the bees with the boys and help thew on the market. conditions and "'ives such a wide breaks, how much is the'two or 111Iee

them with thei1: problems. One of the II
,b 110111'S' savl'ng worth at a tirne 11'11('11

variety of service. that to reduce its .'
." ? n the

boys was having trouble from web· value to Ii basis of dollars and cents mlnute� ale money__ SnpP?s<c

worlll, another hive was not doing well .ting and bruising the tubers 'so far as is clearly impossible.
. wheat �s heavy and the threshlllir �I,III,�

because of a failillg queen. In �he laj:- possibJe. Dig potatoel!! earl.s_ in the If we COilsieler the thin!,"S we can stays for an extra ;me�l -and �'Oll '\I�
tel' (lase Mr. Pellett helped the boy to morning, late in the evening or on a l'lin1'gc against the maChine, there is Ollt of b�e�, wbat IS It wort� 010 ,,�c
llnite the weak swarm with n strong cloudy day, -and remove to the shadc' fi"st, the original cost 1'Un"'I11'" from a,"le,_. to, lush to to?wn to get It .

.one. On the evening of June 18 ,he ad-
.,.

'" ... t g .. y can YOlI

as soou as possible._ ''l'he less light $500 to $5,000. but the average cost eun . f•• �
< "

.. 'e

,dressed some of the boys and theil'
potatoes recciye the bettel" will be the oj' the ear that ftll'Dlel's bllY will be And then the valne of the plr:I,llI"

parents at Emporiarusing stereopticon
•. I t' t 111'lt'

views to !Ilnstra te his talk
. I(eeping qualities. Be sure not to leave about $1,200. Tbere is that. mnch It gnres- us, w 10 can es uua'c ,'1 �

them in the slln all day. money im'est'ed in the car, and we How can we mensnre the ,nIne rd. tI

After the potatoes have beell reo shall.. have to charge up interest at iuC'rensed enjoyment of life,. the l'('('I'PII'

moved to the shed they �hould be not less than G pel' ceut, 01' $72. Then tion that is made possible,' the gl'l':de�
graded by placing all tile so'\md ones tbere is depl'eciu tioll-one of tile most ef}'�('iency tha t results, a 11 becn ll"C 0

a motor car?

. Who's Afraid of Bees?

Bees lend themselves to club work

v-ery l'eadil.y.. �Ie'y have not been used

extensively ill club work in the past
'because of an llHelue fear of the bee's

method of protection and the fact that

few club lcnders know enough ahout

bees to elireet this kind of work. These

objections are beiug overcome in LYOll
CGllut'!}", and the l'lllb is now in its 'sec·

'ond ·ye�ll' of sl1ceessful work. This bee

club is pel'hapfl thc first one of its kind

amt is lJeginning' to attract the attcI'7
tiotl &� .club workel's. Just recently \]\1:1'.

Boyle receiverl a request 'from a rep·
resentative of the club work division

of the uepartlOent of agricnlture to

sy::;tematize his work a� much as po�

sible, ;;0 as tlQ make the Lyon county

Clllb a model' artel' l,,,lIie1\ to 'found sim·

ilar liIee clubS,

Oonc1Hions in Lyon county,' am! in
•

Easte�'n Kansas_generally, arc ex('('Ilf'llt

for tlw Pt'0c11wtion of' hOlley. �rwo fi1'>;t·

clnsR bOlley-plftoi!:; grow in nbUlldallce

in l.l�i.B locallty. 1lle ��weet ('101'('1' and

al [aM'-;,t; 111.11nel'Oll,' pthi)r plants yjpld-,
ill� hm]t>y aI'£' preRent j']10 leKS ('onHll()11,

'J'be hOLlCY 1'1'011 both of these plants is�'

Metal Bins Saved Work

.\t thrpshin� \\'h(,11 the gl'l1il� is ItI':I,rY
alld in good condition fol' tlte tll:ll'iJlIi!:

tllere i" no more trying positioll Oll th�
entire force thfln standiug on tile ";111111)

side of a bin alld shoveling wlll',iI ��
oats into a llOle ajew feet alJo\,(' nllPj:
heael. We h�ped a neighhor tJll'I':'.
recently who sidestepped 1'1'111 I' 1:1.'1..

He hns a l,OOO-llllRhel - ll]rl'ltl hi::
moutHed on skirls and instead of 1;t(;I:I�
the wbent to the bin he took it. 1" :I:r
whent. This wni'; done by selill d
ntnchine so the grain spout (l('L<'i�l_

..J:he �'I'H'in into the bin with 110
. I r

tion other than all occasiolla 1 �('"

back.

Sw�eten tll p('eSP.1·ves \"it]!

sirup and >:ave the sngflr.
A good silo' is II badge 01' tilJ'i

honor.

:nees hi I,yo .. Connty �Jw"�'l.lJc Onc,n.csnlt' of F .." ..k C.

kecl,ing; Dt!rl1orl.'.;tl"�1t20gJS. l\icJuuc,'!'s of Ou'" Jh.·c e!ult :'U'� "Lc:trnillg

!!'{)\v "t" Cure for t.l..e I:loney G:ttbct·cl.·s, 'l'odl.

,I

TO

, <lIeF
f'illifl. n a

('\"_/":" \\T,

:dl/ln it

tlu r-on l

\(11

Till' \

, 1;11,

f
I
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,_- tHE FARMEJ:\S MAIL ,AND, ,'BREEZE
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""III"""IIUlII"II"II".mlllll".HIIIIIIIIIII:""""I1""""I1"""I1"I11I1"U1U""11 tisement of any nature
.. jipon any flag, demeanor, and shan upon conviction valved,' Probably the best that ean be'

;,
, ill standard or ensign of, the United States be punished by � fine not: exceeding done 'is to cleanse the wound' dan)" .

� TOM, McNEAL'S ANSWERS § 'of America or shall expose fto' public $1()0, or by Imprfsonment for not more with some antiseptic wash, such as a 2

i ita � view any such flag, standard, color or than 30 days or b_oth.
'

per cent 'water solution' of carbolic

c § ensign upon which shall be printed, Sec. 9445 of the General Statutes 'Of acid, and then bandage, the wound'

§'IIII""II11I11U1I11111I1111I11I1I11I11111I11I1I11I11I1111I111I1I11I11I11I11I1I111I11UIIII� pai!lted" or

�otherwise placed or to the State of Kansas makes it the .Gt1ty rather tightly, Pors-, bandages, ,..I96me
"' -, which shall- be attached, appended, of the school authorities of each dis- unbleached muslin torn in strips 2

Ilnprebated Will
.

affixed, 0: nnexed, any W(:>r<�, figure, trict to purchase a

�g
and flag staff inches wide and 20 feet long is to be'

\ dies leaving a win for his wife and marked picture, design or drawtug or and display such fla upon or near the' preferred, Unless the person applying

I i,1 naming his wife as the executrix, In any advertisement pf any nature or "public school buildin during, school '� bandage has had conslderable ex-
( lin' W'I)' she has complleawlth the wlll

b I II
'

t bll 'I d t h the ti .t th
.

it
'

dOff' It t t in'
:�,',,;, il 'hasn't been probated, Can she sell W 0 S ia expose 0 pu IC vle�, manu- lOUrS an a sue 0 IeI' nne", as e p nence, rt IS very I lCU ,Q re a

i\" r-cn l estale? ,
_/

L, A, facture, sell, expose, for sate, give away sch9,ol authorities _may direct. it in position. In my opiruon too onlp'

,\,,1 until after the will has -been or have in his possession for sale or Sec, 944IPl!Ovides that the state things that will effect a cure al1� cle&n-

pl'"I"IICd and she should attend to this to give'llwaY-1}1' for use for liny pur- superintendent of schools shall prepare liness and pressure bandaging. 6,. ac

nt »nce as- the statute .cequires her p&se any article or substance, being an a ,p1'ogranrPi'oviding for the salute of' count of the complication which may set

10 tin, article pf merchandise or a receptacle' the flag at the opening of each day of in, it is almost impossible to give com-

_,_ of mercbandise, upon which shall bave school. plete advice in a letter, because when

It 4s Her Land' been- printed, 'painted, attached
/
or patients affected in tbe same-way are

T\\', hoe years ago' the husband died leaving otherwise placed a representation of Healing the Wire Cut ' presented at our hospital we arE},_der

.. "ill I)l' which he bequeathe,! to his wife aey such flag,' standard, color or en- I have 'a horse that was cut on wire about the necessity of- changing the treat-

1Ii" ,ere" of la!,d In Ka.nsaa, rhe will was
sign, to adverttse," call a.ttention to; at., mboenhthealaISn'Og! a'sThlte sWhoOuUnldd. dcoeO,sUldnoytOaUPPgelvaer ment from day to day as heaUng de-

1101 Ilrflhated. rhel"e are four chlldren past '"'"

21 ,.,', rs old and they were past that age decorate, mark or distinguisb ,the ar- me some Information as to what would help velops either favorably 'or unfavorably,
\"'1,,',, r ho father died, The will was made ticle or substance on which sozplaced : to heal this cut? The cut Is on the Inside R, R, DyksN'a.

;:::,�\, 1}I�i�n at�ro�l'Jow ��:�os,:e"f '��� r��� or *ho sball publicly mutilate, deface, ,r�nih!n�glh,J. �!�ge�o��"e/t Is abaut 3 Inches

wilh"UI t he slgnat'!_re <» th�uc�Mgftr'IiER, defile or defy, trample upon, or cast SUBSCRIBER.
' Send us a few pictures of yonor farm

TIll' wili may be good but the widow contempt, either by words or act, upon 'Wire cuts in tbe location indicated, homes, your livestock or some of your

any such flag, standard, color or en- are very difficult to heal.jon account growing �ps, We can use such pte
(':11111,,1 sell the real estate under its

,

n d sign, shall be deemed gul ty of a mls- of the peculiar nature' of tbe tissues in- tures to go d advantage,
�

,

]J1'I'ri,ions IInl�ss it IS pro ate,

Can He Appeal
1 ',J r, H man who has been farn1ing tor

h J �JIlCC Ihe was 16 years old be' put In

1,1;1 I if he usks for an agricultural ex-

t Ill;'
.

I,?
I h. local board puts hIm in class 1.

li'� .1)'I,('uls to the district board and they

jill' 11I!!1 in class 1. Can he appeal any "r
t h '. TI1e local board here says he c�lI�fOLSUBSCRIBE_T

I. 'I'lip mere fact that he had been

""�:,,,,'<1 in farming would not entitle

Iii", "dl'feh'ed classtficution,
c, lit, might appeal to the President

hili lit' would in all probability be

11':1 'I i II:! his time. -

'

.J..._

Dispositfnn of Property
J !,! a man tn Kansas leave all ot his

1.1"1} r., ! 0 his wife, the morhe'r of hIs chil ..

ur"[" ,j tha 1 she can dispose of it as she
!'I'I. !ii \ v hen she is thru with it?
•. , ,\I " fa ther leave one child out or his

\ \ i � 1 .,

:" If " daughter dies before her father
will h'·r husband share with, her children in
n"" 1,"I"'r'g eata te ? SUBSCRIBEJR.

L '1'11(' husband/may leave all of bis

jll'l'\II'I'I,1' to his widow to dispose of it
:I' ,Ii(' sees fit.

�, Y(';:-,
"

::, 1 r lite father dies without will his
(1:l1l;!)IIt'I"s share of his estate, she- be
ill;! ,]1'1'('a�ed, would go to her children.

The Army Worm
describe the arm1:��r<T ��dM.lts

'1'11l' tull-grown caterpillar of the
a nil,\' worm is nearly 2 inches long,
Hlil) "i 11,,:1' dark gray or dinl;y black.

_'

It 1111' 1 hree narrow, yellowish stripes
IIloII,!.'; lite back, ,vith)t smaller darker
�ll'i]J(' .r t eacb side, -A;_s the name of
Ihb ill>i"tt implies, the caterpillars of
1111' :l1'II!Y' worm often travel in large
111"111,,,1', on foraging expeditions, '.rhey
f,'('<) :1 I night entirely, so that large
:11111<1111], of growing grain may be
l]"'II'I',I'.'d before their presence is de-
1"I'I('d (jl'!Isses are their favorite
1'1'1<<1, ('lover is almost immune to
d:l"I:'�I' I,y the army worm, tho if
1'''''I<''IIII'I'('d in the line of march it
i� 1':1 I I'll.

Hirision of Fodder and Straw
, !!'Ii n fann from B without any con

I" pl a vet'bal agreement that B
, I ('<live % of the grain and cash for
}1ou::;t and other privileges. The
!lllo�t a total failure. A intends to
... lHJc){ a part of tt and turn hogs

1
I' !"I,ll/Hinder. Can B hold any part
jr,dder? B provided the seed for
II, }J:drl half the threshing. Nothing

.

:, !luut the straw. Can A lnove any
. frUfn the pJ:LCe? X.

'J II, ,: IISlVer to both Questions de
"II i he eon tract. ,Grain rent
�I'ail! rent alHl if there was no

,
, ,'iivide then nothing is eoming
I" fIrllol'd, Tlie fodder bclongs

•

� L Inill t.
111(, ('a se of the wbea t. If tile

'I'ld was that ,the land o",,'ner

II:I \'(' a c«,rta:in share' oj' Hie
, ,,<I I!olhing- was sairl ahout the
'II;, t lJdofJtJs to tbe ,rCll tel> II lid
" IlIlv,� a right to cliF'pose 0'1' it
I''"' fi I.

'! II'S ()oll(�erning the Flag
L pleasf' pUl.Jlish all the laws' can
.1' f1. �. flag in your '.ront 1VlcNeal's

,

H, K U,

'i]"t· O,nt you refer to tile laws
q II I c of Kar(sa s. '1'0 g-ive all

, til all the states wonlrl require
111, lly pages,
,:7()(i, Chaptcr 28. Art. J2, Gell-
, Intel'; reads as j'ollows: ','AllY
wlJo in allY llUl,nner for exhibi
,ji,:nJay shall pla('e or cause to

1"1, f1l1Y worrl, figure. 11HI. l' 1;:, pic
I'hll!;ll, drawir.g, or any acll'er-

"

I'

Why /: More Farmers

Choose Hudson

Super-Sixes Tha�
Any O.ther

,
'

Fine Car

The - first Super-Six w�s 801d to a farmer •

Two years later, twenty per cent of the
Hud80n-output had been taken by farmers.

Today, tpe record for leadersl)ip still holds.
More Super-Sixes are cbosen by fumen than

,-any other' car in its class.
.

/

Genuine Worth the Farmer'.
Only Standard In Buying �

,

We consid�r this condnueQ preference for the
Super-Six as the Kleatest evidence of Super.
Six power and enaurance we can offer.
The Qverage-prosperous (armerisakeen buyer.
H� is a judge of engines" too. Today with

power farming growing in importance, every
farmer has to add mechanical knowledge to

his already broad equipment.
He recognizes his automobile as a necessary

part of his power-farming equipment-and he
insists on dependability.
Look the Super-Six over, point by point at

you judge a thoroughbred animal. You will
find eveey quality that a�sures satisfaction.

Your faith in your own judgment will be re

assured by the univer�al approval voiced by
the thousands of ·-Hudson users, and by
Hudson's wonderful record of achievement
wherever cars are most thoroughly tried.

Hudson engineers hav�. never rested o� tllCir
records. Wherever improveIT\ent haso�en
possible, they hav� improved. The Super-Six
of today is a finer car than ever�more fit
than ever for service on the fanrl.

Antici-oate Your Needs. If You Want
to 'Aasure Delivery, Order Early

The production of automobiles has been
greatly curtailed, but the demand for Hudsons
has increased so that even a normal prodUd
tion would not have been sufficient.

There will not be enough cars to go around.
If you want a Supe�Six order early.

Hudson Motpr Car Company. Detroit, Mich.
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portunltles. It devolves on uS�'to make the parable we realize 'that God giv�s The Ensilage Harve8�r

good, just as with the rtctr=man's ser:' us in -return for equal fidelity, equal ,.
.

vants. reward, The two tu leut man doubled A new star has appeared in the farnl

No- one 'is held respouslble for more what be liad just the same as the five machinery firmament, one that aetllally
than he has and all of us differ iii. talent one and thai: is the point we gives promise of increasing in lil'iI.

ability and opportunities. Therefore, should all try to get.: God judges our liancy the further it rises. ItJs called

there is a difference in our responsi- effort!;! with what He has given us and -the "ensflage harvester"; because il is

.Lesson for September '22. Fruits of bility; but still lII'e are �e,ld strictly not by what He has given to sorneone used in the field to cut the Corn stalks

the Christian life. Matt. 25 :14_.30; al:!CQuntable tor !What we' have. The else. WI! may help the other fellow to off, cut them into small pieces and

5 :3·10. punishment for /not going- forward is use his talent but we can only use our load them into the wagon all ready to

, Golden Text. All things are yours; .ro go backwarji. .There is nQ standing own and the use we put it to deter-' be hauled back and dumped into the �ilo

.••• and ye are Christ's; and 0hrist is sfm in the work Jesus left us to do. mines its growth. The machine consists essenttalty oi

God's. 1 Cor. 3 :21, 23. It seems easier for the one talent It is said. that happiness comes from a corn harvester and an ensilage cut.

In arrcient times, slaves or servants man to be unfaithful to his trust than .the greatest activity. �here if! one thing
.

tel', the harvester part gathering the

were entrusted with much authority for the five talent man with his larger sure, happiness makes' happiness, as we '. corn and' delivering it to the clilier

and responsibility and so Jesus in tak- responsibility. This is because the per- give-it comes back bigger and bigger. knives, where it is cut into small pit!('C8

ing the, illustration of a man of great son of slight ability is too llkely to One of the sweetest fruits of. the, and- deJivere<l 'into a wagon rUlllling'

prope�·ty going on a-long journey -and "thlnk the little he has does "not Christian life is all unfaltering trust. alongside thejnaehtne, The. cut ('orn;

leayil1g .hls servants ill. charge of dif- count. Take for instance- the piccolo in Most people want more than they have then is hauled' to the farmstead where

ferent· things was quite easily under- a great orchestra, such. a very small any human reason to expect yet that it is ensiled.
-

-stood by His hearers. Money was estl- instrument, such a small part and yet is exae-tly what God desires to give us. Several schemes have been evolved

mated by weight and a talent equals the conductor would instantly miss its He wants us to b..e unreasonably happy for handling the corn at the silo. Au

in Greek money more than $1200. support in the harmony of the whole and provided for in every way. If we ordinary dump elevator may be tl�ed,

'Leayillg one talent, two talents; and piece. Whether we have five talents or would only trust Him to build the or a dump blower may be employed if

five talents respectively with his three one talent we' must. remember -that we bridges for us and content ourselves an eight or 10 horse power engins is

head servants, the master of the estate are just a small part ill the big idea of with the work He has gtven us, we soon available to operate 1t. J.t is suggested

hurried away on a journey. The men God's masterpiece and that fie is not would learn that unreasonable simply that a pulley attached to the' front end

were to use their own judgment about content with the return of the ability means supernatural and that is just it, of an automobile can be used to ad.

the investing of the money but it was He gives us, but insists that we In-: our life, or any Christian life, is a vantage in runiiing the dUnip blower

,definitely understood that they were crease "It, whatever it may be. For supernatural experience all the tlDle.. Another method of unloading is th�

to do something with it. some reason of His own He has given given thru a superna tural Christ. One basket-sltng method, the baskets bring

Every Christian' is a servant of Jesus us the particular thing He wants us to can't trust God without gaining happl- crosswise in the .bottom of the Wa�OD

and now that He, is no longer .on the do and ·the penalty for not using' this ness and one can't gain happiness with- before it. is loaded-in the field. The,

earth in a visible form we are Bis special talent "Is its loss. •.
out having it-show forth in every day load is theu.iaauled to the silo a pair

representatives, eii'ch recelvtngu share ·The master on his return gave to the little deeds, We can't bury our talent of hooks are attached to the e�ds und

of authority and other important work two successful servants the same words and keep it. But by letting it circulate the sling raised much as hay ordiu'arily ,

to do. Our talents arEt ability and op- of praise. In bringing out this pointIn-crhru proper channels it will grow.. is elevated to the mow.

It is said that the first cost of an

outfit to handle the ensilage by the

harvester method is less than lin I [ of

that of the old time method, requiring
coru binder, ensilage cutter and blower,

- and engine. It is .also said tha t Ihe

harvester method reduces operating
-ost of each ton of silage produced 10

approximately half of cost mn killg
silage by the old method. Just how'

these flgures will worlf out under our

conditions -remains to be seen.

Of course it is difficult to prctlict
the success or. failure of a machine of

this kind, for so many factors have."
their influence upon it; but eY(,1I if

half the claims of the manufacturers

are substantia ted, the machtae ought
to be a desirable addition to the pro

gressive farmer's equipment,

AVERY COMPANY, 7520 Iowa Sb:eet, Peoria, Ill.
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WHEN you get an Avery Tractor, yo-u cau be sure of

being able to keep it at work. y.«u will not be held

up duriug the rush season waiting for rer.air parts should
you need them. As one owner said, 'Avery Tractors

don't require much service, but when .we do need it, we
can get it mighty quick."

Av.ery dealers keep repairs In stock to protect their customers. And

if extra service is needed, your dealer can Quickly get it for you from

the nearest Avery- branch house or distributor. This Is the kind of

service you want back of the tractor you own,

Avery Owners Can Do Their Own Service Work
Any working part of an Avery. Tractor can be renewed, and Installed

by the owner without' the aid of expert help. For example, should an

Avery owner score a cl'linder wall, he does not have to buy a complete
Dew cylinder. Neither does he have to take the motor out of the tractor

cr ship it to the factory or a machine shop to be reborea. Instead, he

simply pulls out the patented Inner wall of the cylinder and replaces

It with a new one. Think of the time and trouble this feature alone

miltht save you In a busy season.

-
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Avery Tractors are also the tractors with the patented sliding frame.

the special tractor motor with the extra strong crankshaft. the adjust

able crankshaft bearings and kerosene or dIstillate gasifier that burns

.11 the fuel. With an Aver)' Tractor you cao attach inatantaoeoualy to

IIDY machine. either for belt driviolr or pullin. at the clrawbar-tho

coupler II automatic and the belt puJle,. ia alway. in place.·
/

Avervs ere tlul tractors with a standardized design. 5 sizes. built
alike. We also build a spectal small tractor that Is the smallest and

Iowest-prtced tractor built.

Send for the
Ayer)' Catalog
telling allabout
Avery con·
sttuction aod
showingAvery
Tractors Innat·
ural colors, AI·
so learrr about
the pOll...ular
Avery Motor
Cultivator and
Avery Plows
andThreshers.

Make Farming a Business

If farming is a business, and I he

lieve that it is, why not rUII ir on

general business principles? In "I'IIer

to ascertain the cost of producing a

crop one must get down to � cash IIasis
. 'and follow the plans laid down by
men in other lines of business. III the

first place a farmer should estnillish

an office on his farm. Be should ('III'

ploy such help as is ueededro I,Cl'P the

work of the farm. running smol'llil)'.
The family should take no part in the

business: the chTIdren should Ill' in

school or college, and during -YIl";ilioll ,

might employ their time' in tilt' ,�"l(
links or in joy riding in the J':; IlIil)'

cal', if each- member .does not hu 1'1' ;111

individual car of' his own. If tlll'I'I' nrc

no children a pug dog could ttl' I'lIr·\.
chased to jiccupy the idle hours or Ihe

wife. Then by figuring all tlu: l'X'

penses, interest on investment. 1I11lwl'll.
of rolling stock, boarding of til,' ('III'

ployes, salary of proprietor in l'I"'lIill�
with his Importance as head aud 1'1'1,,1' .

dent of the firm, it might be }J1l;"ihlc
to arrive at the cost of' a buslu'l of

wheat or corn. Under the present ,)'S'

tem where everybody works but: r:lllier

and are contented if they get "IIIIII�II
to eat and wear by working f{ 110111'5,
twice a day, it is difficult to 1'�1 illl:lte

the cost of a bushel of when I , ",Pl"

dally if it takes two 01' three .1'1':11';
to p�'odllce oue crop. Yes, this 1';1 I'lIdll�

is u science; all we lrrllSt do is t" gll('

them cheap breadstlil'fs, eheu 11 1I1I"iI,

eheap butter, eggs, and all tllf' 1I11i(!r

things that just gro\\' on the I'll 1"\1,

I have had lots of experiem'I' rids;
ing eheap foodstuffs_,. ill tile pn;", �;'
years und have found it to be Jill ,1111,;
Is it a dJ:.eam or is it possible i II .III:;�
that the farmer like other hl"IIIC�;,
men or government employes ('II H. 1,:1\,
his seat at his deslc at 9 A, M .. II�IIII
out his expenses add a 1'ell,;"II;lh e

, 11\'1)
profit. plus 10 per cent guarantt.'!'

;1 "11('
all eost and quit at 4 P. 1\1" Willi I

feeling of satisfaction that COIII(':' to II

man when he knows that he )Ins ;1 �11��
thing? If this plan would ","I'h

ifS
might relieve the town of SOllll' Oil to
tired farmers who would be gl;I(, ,ed
wOl'k under .conditions which pnllllll; '8
Il profit without which any busiue;S 1

Ilure to fail. ,

Smith Co., Kan. A. T. GledlJl11.

\"
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Avery 8-10 Model B Tractor-Just the traclorfor smallfarmlnR'.
fifty acres or less. Also for truck Ir(ardenin.:. fruit Ifrowlo2. etc.

-PdceSSSO.OO F. O. H. Peoria.

Ava.,. 8-16 T."actor pulls 2 �r 3 ploW's and drives 19·1nch thresh

ers. etc. Fullv warranted. 4 .......r alHh 1Z-2S. 111-36,25.50
IUI4 40·80, buill"{';bC $ODIC dCS1Jlllo
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I'" '''I' plenty of fresh air ill
pon) Ilot·ISC.

;"11101) :111(1 watch the birds closely.
1\, I' 111"111 dry. c0!3?fortuhle n nd 1'001 method of breeding whereby Andalu:)s wrong. You shut out a great deal

mer, siuns would breed true to color like of sunlight which is very essential to

''''t iOlls of birds H lid condtriou most of the other varieties of poultry the 'health of the chickens, as well' as

,
l;lilli!,S. do. Chickens sol ldTilack rin color, 1 also being the greatest purifier we have, and

,
\"'" ilf'lIses ann yards dean. Filth chlckens that are nearly white or white an enemy to vermin. Very little sun

11,!""l ... Ilj�fI'lS()R h
.

,
",.". "wUh II few scattertug black feathers reac es the back part and there is great

:, : 1 "'I' the dropping!' frequently, �wiJI be hatched from the eggs of the danger of it being damp and unsanitary.
''''''1' pOllltry uteusits olean by tre- very finest Blue Anda lusiu ns in exist- Build on u new plan. raise healthy fowls,

(jllP!I' ',;c',llding, .
...

.",$

I
ence, Thus frOID one Sitting of eggs and reduce vermin to the un in imum.

",

"" I" HI! sick or n ll ing trul ivldunl s black, white, and blue chickens will be Put J\our roost next to north wall
d,' ",' ,u'.lliscoverecl. , h:l1:J;iled. but only t.hose that develop the with your nest boxes lIndpr them. This

],.?' ;1'�llllP. nil new stock or stoek required bllie tolor u re retained in the of course requires dropping boards,

,\,:;. ,I I rom shows for one -�k. '. breeding yard. G. D. MeCIa'skey. w11ich should be covered with sifted

IIJ.. ,'"
, �"llltry honSl' upon a well ashes, cit.her wood or coal, or .bot.h and

, , , ; JllP"e of ground. How's Your Hen House? cleaned RS ?ftpn as they bceome fil�hy,
"1" il\l' �hade in the snmmer. Use coal oil on the roosts eadl time
!'"" , '''dy plll'e und �vholeRollle feeds. .

I want ,to give YOll !Jly idea on you cill-an 1,0IIse and YOIl n(>\'er will

l',h are lIsed. keep them <'lean. some of the- poultry houses and equip. have any mitps and very few lice on

11{1 nlnnt to (,I:OP� freqllently. ment that should be llSl'J to get your fowls. The r('ason for the roosts

'\ hcst results. Wc will start with the heing plae·ed a,gainst' the north wRll is

,house. Any buil,linl,!' �llOulel be 11ladf'. that the chirks arc back from the front

so that vou "iln ,;'pt' t'll" most �1l11'" and the eXpORl1H' is greatly ]pssencd.

light :1nr( air. y';;l sllould have the YOII also should prodele '-for ventilRt.ion

house built, two roon,s togethpr. say 10 by being sun- the R-ir is pure and RW(,I't

by 20 feet, facing tlie sonth. All sidf'" a nrl rloes not strike tbf' fowls dir('d.

tight except tlH' �outh whiph,. �houl,i Another vpry ess�ntil1l it"01 of cqnip.
bP. 'coverNI with wire Ilf'ttillg' and also ment is to tak,' anI' olr! lumher or she<:t

sllppl!eel wi.tll a cnrtain. lellving tpe iron that will ma:ke a 1ittlp honsp as

curtam np ,m warm weather anel drop. lo/g<!. as -g---feet Sqllftl'(, maKiilg it tight
ping it when the wenther is very cold. on a,ll ",iell'''' except Routll, 1Illk" the

Tile llOuse should be d·ivided in two sec· hOllst's the 8fti'll" II>; other bnildings and

tions, onp. for the roosts and nests, the have a door so 'YOll (,lln put yonr hpns

other for n seratehing shed or feed with chicks in thrr('
..
ni,ghts and on pad

hOIl8(,. Nearly all hOllses ,UP. made days or when tlw "iri('ks arE' vpry �'o�nl!.
with the Rrratehin� sherI hnilt on th .. Hll,vP a.�yard 10 rept 8C(nare ':;0 �,he hen

south sid,' of tl1<' main Imilrling, which can tun ant in nipe_weather. anr1 not he

.'

.. '\
.

September 14, '1918.·

Essentials in, Poultry �ouses ,;

Flssentials in pou1o:y houses are

f 'e ']1 air, dryness, sunlight, and space

�"�lIrrh to keep the birds comfortable.
t' 'rll� best site depends .priBcipally on

lo,:nl conditions. The lopation should

h'l,'1) <>6011 water and air drainage, 80

li,at tile floor and ��rds will be dry,
lI"ri rue house shoul!l no� occupy a

1'>1" pocket or hollow 111 which cold air

SI'! lips. -' ,

,

wuorever possible a Southern or

S(1Ii! lleastern exposure shoutd be se-

1[,('1('11. but this)is not essential !f there
i� fillY good: reason _for. facwg the

11()\I�e in a dlffer�nt dtrection.

l'flllltr;:--: can .be. rai�ed s�ecessfuHy
011 allY well-clramed SOlI. A hgbt'1oam,
II'l!kll will grow good grass, Is well

'Idnpicd for this, purpose. A very

iHli, �andy soil. thru which the water

Il�I('It('S freely!, will stand more Intens
iI'!' poultry conditions, but most of the

gn'c'll (eed for the fowls kept on such

II >,,,il will have to be- purchased. A

hpal',\' day, or, adobe soil, is not as

11'['11 udapted to poultry raising, as

RIWI! ];[1111 does not, drain readily, and
it ii' much niore difficult to keep the

sind; hon lthy,
L"I\:� stationary houses save steps"

hili it is easier to keep the birds

henlill�' and to reproduce, the stock

uinlt-r I he colony system wb� the

IIiI'd, Ita ve free range. Breeding stock,
a!ld ('specially growing chic'iens,
�llnlllti have an "Irllundance of range,

II'llil,' liens used solely for the pro

Utl('li,," of market eggs may be kept
1)11 1I n'lT small area with good results.

Keep Poultry Quarters Clean

II -r-c-ms to me that the greater part Ior Iii,' rlil'f.iClllty from poultry diseases

(,Ollll' , from a lack of (.-#eanliness in

IJ,"d II'," houses, and. improper feeding.
Mill II' fa rmers do not clean their poul-
11'1' 'lIfIIIS�S more than t.lY.Q or three

O;IIl', :\ year. Is it- any wonder that

1I1�il' «h ickens are troubled with many

di�f';1 :-:I'!-;'�
,\ lady wanted to know what the

lI"A"1d,' WIlS with her young chickens

IlIn! -ould not walk or use their legs
111111 I;{'pt: l'lopplng thehv wings, That

i� Il',� weakness and is caused from

fc,'dill)! an unbalanced ration, or over

fperl i II!!. If she will give the chicks

II ill)'<' 1'1' olive oil and some good poul
trv rl'.!!llin tor, and put rusty iron in
Ihl' rlriuk ing' water and feed them a

111,,'11 Ilt' hruu, tllPY will soon he ull

right. :\iullY people complain that
III('i!' 111'11<; will not ltly....during the win
ter ""'IIi lis and that it does not pay to

1;1'1'1' I iu-m theu. "Onr experience has
hl'I'I', II,:, l U' the hens are kept comfort
:illi" III"," will hegin laying after they
11101111, uurl will' keep it up 'uuttl the
lIi"<1 l'I",'('(ling season. J. L. Jones.
(h"l'lfllr. Kan.

To Prevent Poultry Disease

]: , llic chickens on fresh ground.
II, 1I(1! over-crowd the' house 0'1'

j') lne Andalusian Chickens

I,

\\'1
11:11" ,'" ,11\ to air adv�'rtiser in your

"('I'
,Ill 1.111(' .\lIrlall1l"1IIn ('gg;;:. H(' ad·

�,,'I,', ,,1] ;':<l{)II, .l!\'pn 1'(llo!,pll hil'(l�, 'VI'

,', ,I .. " ":!,�" II nrl hn tt-hl'cl three rlifferf'llt
01111' r ,.

�\'" ;" (. lleks. J wi;;:h that �'on wonld

"ie'
I "II lip 111:1 I(es it goorl as it is not

,,,'I I" 'II'" t' If']lP,",1 "

' • PI' I;;:" S'ur' I "tu f to get, the

I)
, , nIOll('y. R. F1. 'V. '

,"I::l' f':ol1nl'y. KIlIl!'as.
],111; \) 'j I

.

""I I,
'. It ll. n811l111': fir!' one of ,t-he old·

'I "l',],.: 01' 't j ]1'lIlb"",' � F; anc al'( �j{ll1ltry, yet he-

iI II "I I hell' peculiar IJ1UI(p'I1P in coloI'
I', "1' haR I

�ei""I'1" ,)(,pn possihl(' for the most
I If, hr('('ller8 to dispo\,pr II ny

"

I

, ,
.

THE -FARMERS- MAIL ANI) ,BREEZE,
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tMake more Egg.Money this winter
Experiment S�tion tests and Dr. LeGear's years of actual practice, show that heal
,ued a daily tonic durinrt the .mcult, It gets-them through the moult more quickly,
counteracts the strain.of moulting, and puts them in goo'd condition to lay.,

1
•

Dr. LeGear's Poultry Powder tones up a hen's system, improves digestion, produces
a greater proportion of flesh and feathers from the feed, and stimulates the egg
producing organs. It is ml own prescription, used successfully during twenty-six
years of veterinary priictice'and-poultry raising. Dr., LeGear"s Poultry Powder is

Guaranteed tel' produce results
'Buy a package from your deaier. If you do not believe, that' it bas'benefited yoUr poultry, 'ucl

- made more profits fo� you, � authorize the dealer to refund your moneJ.,
'

.

s....""..:__
Dr� LeGear's Dr. LeGear's Aati�tic:'" Dr. LeGear".

.
Stock Powders 'BealiJl4 Powder ,Lice KiDer ...-

produce perfect digestion, cleanses, drys and heals sore. (powdered) r ids your -flock

drive out worms, increase a�cut9quickly. Handy to use, quicklyoflice.protectachicka,
�owth and production. in sifter top eans, ' ,. ·'etc.

.

'

Fr�e samp_e-ask/your d�aler
Dr. LeGear"s Remedies are sold by 40,000 of the best dealers-never by peddlers. Ask your dealer'

today for, liberal free sampk package of Dr. LeGear'. Stock Powders or Dr. LeGearts Poultry
Powder, and get a free copy of Dr. LeGear's__Stock and, Poultry Book. If your dealer haso't the

samples and books, aSk him to write us for them. We wilI"supply him promptly.

Dr. L. 'D. LeGear Medicine Co., 746Howard St., S� Louis,'Mo�'
\

'

Dr.L.DJ..Geu.
v.s.

a.Sv.-'.
"1M,

Graduate of
OntarioVet'er
tDari Oollege
(Toronto.Oan.)
1892. Natlon
an,. ramO'll!!
lpeclalist In
treatmellt or
stock and,
poultry. 26,
loom' actual
veterlnarr
practice.

......__ .

,

bothered by any of the other fowls>
,vVhe'lf the chicks are old

.....

enough the hen

can he removed. The little .fellows
know no other bouse and will run in out
of any storm. They can be kept" there
until they begin to crowd or the room
is needed for ot'he.!· broods.' I have fif
teen or twenty of these little brood pens
and they work f ine. You can do the
same way with your incubator «hicks

by using it basket ?lr home made brooder
to gather them up of a night until they
get large enough to keep themselves

warm, leaving the hasket or brooder in
the little house Rfter the chicks are put
in them.
The �rap nest is another item of

equipment that is a great help to the

poultry wol'ld. It not only pioks out

the "boarders" but shows you the sJla'pe
of the egg; t,he color; whether they are

thin shelled, chalky or ringed. In this

way you can pick out your early layers
nne!. thpy are the ones likely to be your
be�t layers. Tf _you 1 hatch from these

eg(!s you will Imild up a laying strain.

If �'ou rlOIl't use the tra p nest and set

eggs from the latpr layers under your
firRt laYllXo; you are likely to injure the

laying qualities of your flock.
W. D. Craig,

..
....

Don't let thc ra tl'; a 11(1 weevils des·

tl'oy yom' j:(rain. U:;:e metal hins and

fnmif,!'H I'c them tho},oly.
Put some silos on your danger front.

) '.



$1.50 each. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade, R. 4'llt. Special homeseekers' fa;'e certifIcates. prof-ltable crop. Ihe receut good

- Blackwell, Okla. 'Vrlte for free booklets. Allen Cameron, Gen- rains over the state' hu\'c put the

s. C. "'V. LEGHORN HENS AND PULLE'rS, cral Superintendent La.lui Brallch, Cnnadian I
' 11 t d't' f

$16.6'0 per doz. Cockerels, $12. H. Vinzant, Paolflc Railway, 14 Nlntli Avenue, Calgary, g'roun( In exce en con I JOU or sow-

McPherson, Knn.
Alberta. ing wheat and if the winter shonld he

-PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS, mild, aud there shonld be plenty of

_BI��·I�!e��c�·.<1a�lrs-:
RobL Greenwade, R. 4, LIVESTOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS. snow nnd rain during the winter

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH LIGHT SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
months Kansas will have the largest

Brahma cockerels, $1.00 and $2.00. V. E. petent men In all departments. Twenty wheat crop �lext year ever l(lJOwn In

Rogers, Sharon, Kan. years on thl. market. WrIte us about your tl h' t f tl t t 1\:,r tl

S. C. M-elTTLED ANCONA COCKERELs' stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or-
Ie IS ory 0 'Ie s a e. >.ore Ian

$1.50. Pekin ducks, $2. Bargains. Sadie ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob- 10 million bushels of wheat will ·be

Miller, Merlde'1...-Kan.
. �!��a;c'ftY ��;;Ck42';ar���e Stock Exchange, required to sow the !lcreage now

PUREBRED BLACK LANGSHAN PULLETS, planned by farmers. On account of the

EI�.r:,ilr!t,t.;h��'y.$ll:l:,;. Cockerels, $2. Culp
PATEXTS.

increased acreage
-

that will be sown

s. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS. $1.50
�

and the heavy shipment of wheat to

each. Buff Mlnotca cocl<s; cockerel., pul- IDEAS WANTED. THEY BRING WEALTH marl,ets in other states early in the

let�" Josle Murk. Meriden, Kan. if patented. -Send postul for needed in- - J C M hI t f

PUREBRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCK-:: ventions. List of patent buyers and guIde
season. " • fOCI', secre ary 0

ereis from heavy layers, $1 and $1.50 each. book. Tells how to secure patent through the state' board of agriculture, says

Mrs. -,Tohn Wltmer;---Sabetha. Kan. w�s�r����.f.I�. c�andolph & Co., Dept. 25, lliany farmers lllay have difficulty in

P��cI�e�e�:DforS' sare. ����E h�G��,r.,� WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR FREE getting sC'ed wheat enongh to meet

strain. Ross Sherwood, Manhnttan, Kan.
pntent guide books, llst of patent buyers their needs. This will be especially

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE Ll;;GHORN �rf�r���en���� ����gg. f:;'OfOr��OOop\':.d:�IZ�� true of those who did not ruf.<ie Il"crop

_
cockerels, Young's strain, $1.50 each. patentability. Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 this year and are now getting ready to

���:���,ti�ran�uaranteed.
Richard Johnson, �����'N�a��I;I�;�iI�O.C' IT M?Y _ BRING

change from corn to wheat. Farmers

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK· wealth. Send p""tal for free boolt. _Tells WpO raisf'd wbeat this year as a rule

erels. Tom Barron strain. April hatchou, what to invent and how to obtain a patent .. saved enough seed for their OWIi' use,

�i��o,;,ui'<:ean�atched, $1.00. Leander Scott, ��1�re�����h .J��. fit��d�[Jrl.:'�r"an'.in�:"11�:: but will have but very little left to

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
ton Mechanics' Bank. Talbert & Talbert, sell anyone else. Information re-

Cockerel for sale $2.00 and up for good
4215 Talbert Building, Washington, D. C; ceived by ,T. C. Mohler, secretary of

�������� pSri���ton�g��. In
season. Emmett

FOR SALE.
I the state board of agriculture thru

FOR . QUICK SALE - VIGOROUS S. C. I hliS crotPh tr�p404rters in every county

White Leghorn cockerels from Young and FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CARLOTS'I-S lOWS
.

a .J. pel' cent of the wheat

Baron strains, $1.50. Mrs. Ethel Miller, R. H. W. poi'th. ;Winfleld, Kan.· crop of 1018 is lIOW in the hands of

F. D. 2, Langdon, Kan. 100 TON SILAGE AND OTHER FEED FOR farmers as compared with 60 per ceut

THOnOUGHBRED DARK SPRING R. I. "ale. Address O. B. Clari<. KI.met. Kan. f
Red and .,,'1!tmd "eatiun cocl<crels, both AVERY 10 BOTTOM. ENGINE LIFT PLO-W:

o· tile crop held by them the pl'eced-

combs at $1.75-$:1.00. 6 S. C, hen., $7.50. for sale cheap. Used one year. K. R. iug year.

Forrest Pecl,en"aul;h, Lal<c_ C�ty. Knn. Garver. Attica, 1';:"n.· Farmers 1'[1 Kau.<'as are becoml'.'lg
BARGAINS-UTILITY COCKERELS, PUL- FOR SALE-NEW 12 HORSB PORTABLE

.,

lets from Indiana, Illinois Slatc Fair win- coal oil and gasoline Witte engine. V. ·W. couyinced that a smallel' acreage

�g�sNO�n\���t�I,� .x����\�ht·:ll:�y�ie�·J�.f.rt, Rowley. Bushong, 1(an. shonld be planted in corn and a IlIr,:.:er

,PURE BRED COCKERELS. PUIZE STOCK 34wl�i':" fe�le�DaSn�L�IO\��.��Lg��d ���.rl;·i�� acreage in wheat, lmfir, milo, feterita,

Buff Rocl". White Orplngtons. Light Henry Muir. Salina. 1(all.
SULlan grass, Sweet clover alld other

.Bl'ahlnaS, each $r. S. C. 'Vhite: Brown, Buff I
.." _

, ...... ' -, , ,., (I" )el (1111 NT t ,1 bt

Leghorns anu Ancona, each $1.GO. Mrs. C'I
FOR SALE. rH_R.Er� CAhS,. l'O'lAIO�S, "1 I:) e crops. I ex yeal' 110 uOU

N. MH,on. Uniontown. Kan.·
No.1 grade, $1.21) per bu. Wlcl,ham Berry will bring a big illcre-ase ill tile kafil.'

FINE 'l'HOROUGHBRI�D BLACK LANG-, r��:;:�e ��:'g'Gn::1�b. Food AdminIStration
as!reage of the state.

shans exclU�I\'ely. Coci{creis, ApI'll hatched, �
.'

�

froln ten Ih. hens, cncl\.01'els fiCtcen, great FO� !3AL�, COMl�LE�tE 'l'Ii.H.ESH·ING RIO, Brown Conniy-FarnH3t's are cutting their

layil'g strain. Five dollars. :lVfaggie Burch, l;)x"Q i\llnncapolls 011 tractor, new. 28-40 corl1. There is plenty of mOislurE' In tho

Oye)"," �lo. Nori(cloh,?,IS�Ash. eIJ1".'rBdoesl�r.yJa.rC":otoldr\VI.�lteb,':',ooI�allr.unning I ground fo), \vhcat seedins. and u. 111uch larger

:J. '::
.......L acreage will he SOWH than usual. IJav will

BALE TIES S'VHOLESALE ;\..'JD rtETAIL, be scarce this winter, Current prlrcs:

lumber direct fronl mill in ... cal" lots, send ,','hent, $�.05; cOI'n, �1.75: Cl'cam, 45c; egg-so

Itemized bills' for estimate. 'Shingles ant! 2Gc; hugo, $1.8.50,-A, C. DanneniJurg, Sept. 6. SPECIAL TEN DAY
rubber roofing In stock at Emporia. Hall· Cloucl County-We have had 1 % Inchc.' of

McKee Lumber & Grain Co .. Emporia. K:1n. rain since September 1. 'i'llls has r"vil'ed Our Big Weekly on 'i'rial Ten

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND I,nflr. cane, and lias put the soli In good con-

dairy products by city people. A small dltion for p!owlng and fali seeding. 'i'here for 10 Cents

classified ad vertlselnent in the Topeka Dally wllJ be an Increased acreage of wheat, anu
. .

l\[ I flll�

Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears. rye. Fe('<1 this winter will be scarce. A Readers of the Farmers I' I '.

tomatoes and other surplus farm produce

Ilt'l
great uea.1 of

c.orn h"".'
been cut. Pml,.le hay Breeze can receive u big \11·.,lrln

small cost-only one cent a word each in· is a. light ,crop. St0c1i. cattle nnd hogs have W II t I f I 1tl l'e'lt�,

sertlon. 'rry It.
been sold off very. close. Horses are In wcal' ee (y, en wee (S or 011 Y

,

It!

SABLE AND WHITE SCOTCH COLLIES, FOR .SALE _ TWO AVERY TRACTORS, 1�;n�i�dst aC�I'als."thaCln·Ymi,�lsb.utsOliJTtt,ole fSa·arlmecero.""tma'r'ot bCapper's ��v_IeekhlY is thde -big::"\',I.['�::IY
BJ�·U��t���·i¥�;��':d

heelel's. �:ielh Sylvester. 12·2a h. p,; two Bull tractors, 3 four bot- thre:.Jhing gr ..{ln. Th� oats crop 'vas 'light. est genera orne an ne"v�, "lllll

FOX, AND WOLF HOUND P=U"'P""S=.-"SATIS- �nn� 1111n(h po�ver .lIft D�T�Ul' plows. '}.hl;"[e There Is but little garden stuff on hanu.- published in the West. C9Jlt."Ii� ic,11

faction guaranteed .. Wali,er strain. $5 ,;;�nwTa:lg�sbcan rl��II��. e:lsOw;i�o�)�an bar: ,Yo H. Plumly, Sept. 5. the latest war news, also the p"llt'nlf
each. Guffy Bros .. R. 4. Fort Scott. Kan. vesters with extra knives. Everything al- Dlcldnson County-We had a good raIn on f th St t d N t' I(t'l' I<

FOR SALE-TEN WOLF HOUND PUPPIES. most new. Those aro In western Kansas. the third. It came too late fur the corn.
news 0 e a e nn a lOU. ,'roUi

'Well grown. Sire and dam caught and Address Chas. L. Rea. Box 1, Kansas Cit:r, Most of the upland corn Is either in silos or of the week's current events II.:, de-

l<iIled 2:l coyotes last season. Write for .Mo.
shocks, Plowing has been completed and McNeal, in. teresting and ins tl'll' ",I"lel:e• I'S

i 1 F:M L kl Cl
evel'ybo<l�r Is harrowing. The solI is worl<ing I 1 >1

:::�I;f:,.. n.��b�art cu ars. '. 1. ar n. ay
"""SCELLANEOUS.

uown fine and will make a good seedbed. partments for' young and old.. '<sill'!

---..u&.A
Fcterltn is about the only crop that stood a special ten day offer-ten hl.I�. I·p·ppt.
the drouth well and mado a good yleld.- I

GRANT EWING, WELL DRILLER. BLUE F. 11'[. Larson, Sept. 7. -::!OG. Address Capper's Wpe(J',: rtise'

Rapids. Ran. Gray CountY-The long desIred raIn finally ·M. B., Topeka. Knnslls.-A<!'P

WANTED-CAR OF BARLI�Y FOR HOG I
came: . We had a -three day"' slego which ment.

fped. Please Sf'nd sR.mplc· und Quote price amounted to 3 Inches or more-, and prac-

f o. b. your statloll. Ezra T. "'Varren, Clen"'-I tlcally all ot It went Into the soil. The

water. Kan.
-

-

I ground
has not been In better condition for Ol'('hal'n� f'1l ve doctors' llills,

24 TH�'FARMERS MAIL-'AND -:SRBEZE
�

,.

FARMERS' CLAS'SIFIEQ/ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each Insert\on for 1, 2 or 3 times. 'I Count each Initial; abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each insertion for" CONSECUTIVE ttmea. 'lIer as a word In both classification and slgna-

Remittance must accom�any
orders•..J.T GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

-

.

LIVE TOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

.-

-
� "

This is where buyers and sellel'1l SEEDS AND Nt1B8lCBlES. MISCELLANEOUS.

meet every week to do business--are SEEm

.

ALFALFA· FROM NO�HWEST WANTED TO BUY HEDGE. LOCUST, MUL-

you represented? Try a 4-time order. Kansas, 99% pure. good gel'mlnatlon, $8. berry and catalpa posts. Also locust and'

The cost is so small-the results. 110 per bushel. Order early. Freight Is .Iow. catalpa groves. Address Fence Posts, care

George Bowman, Logan, Kan. Mall and Breeze. --

big, you cannot afford to be out. KODAKERS: SEND PICTURES TO THE

-

LANDS.
boys over there. Films developed,

.

ten

TABLE OF BATES
� - cents, � Prints 2% centa each. Cash wIth

-

.

One Four FOR SALE OR TRADE'-$626.00 EQUITY
order. E. J. Runner. Edgerton, Kan.

'Words time time. One Four In 320 acres Grant county land. Box 47, WHY NOT? RAISE RABBI.TS FOR MEAT.

10 .... ,...... .80 $2.80- Words time times Ofterle, Kan.
Hooverlzlng with hares. A boolt full of

11 ...... ..88 3.08 26 ...... 2.08 7.28- BEAUTIFUL EIGHTY, $2,000, PROSPECT,
practical. Information for rearing rabbits for

12 ••.... .96 3.36 27 •.•••• 2.16 7.66
home use, 25 cen ts. Stock for sale. H. J.

13 ...... 1. 04 3.64 28 ...... 2.24 7.84 well Improved, fine water, Ideal location. Hart, 600� Nortbwestern Ave., W.- Lafayette,

14 ...... 1.12 3.92 29 ...... 2.32 8.12 John Roberts,' Lyndon, Kan. Ind.

16 ...... 1. 20 4.20 30 ...... 2.40 8.40, FARM-ISO ACRES, -30 CULTIVATED, BOX
-

16 ...... 1. 28 4.48 31 ...... 2.48 8.68 house,- fine well' water, 2 everlasting
HIGH PRICES PAII) FOR FARM AND

17 ...... 1. 36 4.76
.

32 ...... 2.56
. 8.96 springs. $26 acre. Terms. 'V, C. Payne,

da.Iry products by cl ty- people. A �all

18 ..•... 1.44 6.04 33 ...... 2.64 9.24 Antlers, Okla.
classIfied advertisement In the Topeka Dally

19 ...... 1. 52 5.32 34 ...... 2.72
' 9.62 QUARTER SECTION, 311.. MILES SOUTH

Capital will sell your apples, p.o�atoes, pears,

20 .•.... 1..60 6.60 35 ...... 2.80 9.80
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

21. .•... 1. 68 6.88 36 ...... 2.88 10.08
of Wetmore, Kan .. 'Ao -mile to school; well small cost-only one cent a word each In-

22 ...... 1. 76 " 6.16 37 ...... 2.96 10.36
fenced. 60 acres grass land, rest under cut- !!_ertipn. Try It.

tivation. Price, $12,500. Godfrey Barelss,

.23 ...... 1.-84 6.H 38 .••••• 3.04 10.64 Holton, Kan.
BIG BARGAIN- FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.

24 ...... }:i?- 6.72 an ...... 3.12 10.92 Send only 10 cents and receive the great-

25 ...... 7.00 40 ...... 3.20 11.20 A BARGAIN-320 A. IMPROVED FARM IN est farm and home magazine- In the Middle

- _Lyon Co., 125 a. cult., part creek bottom; West for sIx months. Special departments
bal. pasture with small creek and timber;

POULTRY. small Improvements. Price $40 per a. %
tor dairy, poultry and home. Address Val- i

So many elements enter into the shipping cash, baI, long time at 6%•. Ed -F. Milner,
ley Farmer, Arthur Capper, pubilsher, Dept.

-

W. A. 10, Topeka. Kansas.

Iof egg. by our advertisers and the hatching Hartford, Kan.

of same by our subscribers that· the pubtrsh- HIGH PRICES- PAID FOR FARM AND
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE' YOU

ers of this paper cannot gua,rantee that eggs dairy product s . by city people� A smail getting all the business you can handle?

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor classified advertisement in the TOpeka Daily
It not get big r-esurta at small cost by run-

can they guarantee the hatching of eggs. Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
nlng a classified ad In Capper's �eekly.

Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby .tomatoes ana other surplus farm produce at
The Great News Weekly of the Great West

'ch lclcs wiil reach destination alive. nor that- small cost-only one cent a word . each In-
with more than a million and a quarter

they wlli be satlsfaotory because opinion
readers. Sample copy tree for the asking.

varies as to value of. poultry that Is sold for
sertion. Try It. Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trial

more than market price. We shall continue ALL IN ELDORADO, KANSAS. THE ad now while you are thinking about It.

to exercise the greatest care In allowing great 011 town. '1'0 exchnnxe
'

fOl' farm- Capper's 1Veekly, Topeka, Kan.

poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper, $4100 In mon th l y pu yrn en t real es ta te coJ'i- .---

but our responsibility must end with that. tracts, pay ins. 6% interest on deferred pay-

ments and 34 lots, all clear, good tllIe and More Wheat Next Year
SINGLE COMB BLACK lI'lINORCA COCK- abstract for each lot,· walk and well In the

e rets, $1.50. F. lIIcCoy, Clifton, K.an. addition. Somo thlrrg good in a business

SINGI"E COMB WI-IITE l,EGHORN COCK-
town. Address R. H. We ber, 8 4 5 Armstrong Dry weather durtug the summer in-

e re l s, $1.50. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan.
Ave" Kansas C�ty, Kal'(. jured the so much ill-many
YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICH

corn crop

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- lunds and buatnesa- opportunities offer you counties of Kansas that a large num-

ere ls, $1.26.' Magg le Sweet. Munka to, I{an. independence: F'a rm lands. $11 to $=W 'acre ; bel' of. fa rrn e 1'8 are planning to reduce

GOLD��N WYANDOTTES. PRICES REA- Irrigated lands, $35 to $50: Twenty years to

sonable. D. -lm.wver, Route 3, Well', Kan. pay; $2,000 loan in inlprovemenls, Loan ot the acreage in corn fOi' next year.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-- iive stock. Ta.xes averago under twenty Many of tllese corn fields will lJe

horn cockerels, $1.50. l!'red Chllen, MiI- cents nn acre; no taxes on inlprovemep.ts,
planted in wheat this fall farmers

ton vale, I�an.
personal property or live stock. Good mar-

as

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE HEt<S,
ets, churches, schools, roads, telephones. Ex· regard it as a more depeudahIe and

cellent climate-crops and live stock prove "

POULTRY WANTED.
���----������---

RUNNEH DIJCKS WANTED. E,n'�A AHL

steel t. Linchiborg. I(a.n,

IF ])lSSATISFll�'R WITH LOCAL POU�:

try and egg lnarl{et ... shlp direct. We loan

coops and cases free, The Copes. Topeka.

DOGS.

FARl\fS WANTED.

I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALABLE

farm:::;, Will deal with owners only. Give

descrlptton. location and cash price. J"ames

P. White, New Franklin. 111"0.

wheat sowing for many years. .1 haVe ov
300 acres or land that 1_ plowed With '.'
tructor and the big rains will stve ""...
excellent chance for a· good wheat ero

II

Most of the farmers have dlslted 'their h
P.

and It will be In excel lcn t condition. n";o�d
the rains came J.be ground was too {fry to
plow with tea.ms. our- county will hnv'
plenty of feed. We will have plenty of I,af�
and mllo.-A. E. Alexander, Sept. 6.

&rper Count:r-JI1o�t of the fall 1110\\'io'
has been completed. There I ... some t hr.'he ,

Ing yet to be done. Corn did not make 1l1�"b
of a crop. as It was too hot and dry i
August. Kafir and milo made a fall' ero

I

Pastures are revtvtng and are in fair (;orldl'
tion. The wheat acreage will avera-ge hhoul
the same as that of last year. The soil Is I,
good condition for ·fall seod tng, We had I

good rain September 3 and 4. All f"rl11c�
are busy. Wages are good and farm i:JhOTl!1l
are -In demand. Hogs and cattle arc �carce

�I.�.r..';!i�ireE�lfIh';nd:����·eSe�t C��Udr and

lUeade County-We had good rallls S,
temtier 3, ·4 anti 5. we had about ::: I:l(;h�;
In all, Altho It carne too late to benefit Ihe
corn. It will be of sreat advantage In :-;owin,
Wheat, and will help farmers to gel Ih.
ground In betteT condition for the spring
crops. W.e have ha.d' a tew sales and slock
has been seiling fairly well. We e xpur-] to
have plent-y at roughness and some grain
Most of this will be feterlta. Filling Hliu, b
the arder of the day. Corn and Can" a�

being used for making sllage.-W. A. Ll crey
SepL L

'

Norton County-We had a good ra iu Sep.
tember- 3. Wheat Bowing is in prl)!i"ff:s�
Grasshoppers are with us In l�rge nu:nl.J('��'
The- rains have revived the pastures. Sev,
era! rarmers have 'shipped stock to Knnsas
City and have received fair prices. HlJrses
and colts are selling slow.-Saln T,·afnrtl,
Sept. 6.
R..wlins County-Rawllns had a iii" rain

Sep te ruber 2, - 'w e had It,2 inches or" ralll
over the entire county. This put the ;->nil in
excellent 'co n df t lo n for .scedtng of t lu I'I"UPI

thu t ure to be planted this fall. Sonu- furtn.
QTS a lt-ead y ha vo begun sow ing wheu t.-,I. S.
Ska l an t, Sept. 7.

.

SaUne County-We have had a-golld rnh
which put the ground in gOOt} co ndu I .n iot'
plowing and .harrowtrur. Moat of til t-en

was cut for fodder. Next"'year there \·111 lit

very little corn planted. A large ucr-, tg-c of
wheat will be sown. Many farmer h,m

begun sowing wheat. Wcuther hu h,eD

very cool. Feed 1M scarce and hlg·h it »rfc-.
A great manv suos have been buill and

filled. F'a r'm e rs seem prosperous a n.I ('vII'

tentcd.-E. F. Holl, Sept. 7.

Stc\1ens County-''''e hayc had a r:!inhll

_of 3 inchc� which has put thl! sOil III C;"·

ccllent condition for wh!-!at. but Ill-,' Ii

rnuch ground yet to be plowed and Jll ; ,r,d

for wheat. Dry weather Herlously in,il!·1 Ii aU

grain crops this year. ThIs rlanlug-c \\ .IS al

lea.st. 20 per cent. Early planted IlIi' J IIl!l'

tUI'Q<l very well. Fctel'ita stuod t Ii {l�y
"\\'cathel·· better· than other graill�. I :arl7

cane has a.11 ripened and sOlne ot It 11 I )J�ell

cut already fol' forage: Pastures Wl'l, 11:·ipd

up by the hot dry weather in Augusl. \\"111-;:'.
acreage will be lnuch larger than u�.,u,iI (or'

next year.-1\{onroe. Traver, Sept. G.

lV()()(lsou County-The weather Is "" .. I. \\'e

had a good rain September G. for fa!"ll! Jlur,

pOl::;e� but not enough for stocl{ water, l;r.ls,

is conling out again and looks greC:B. (',ml

cutting is t.he ol'der of the day. Tilrt'!')hin�

will �won be completed and· wheut �nl\'in�

will �lJ.egin soon. Haying is slow "',,:.:.. on

account of the scarcity of help.-E. I'. Op·

pernlan,- SelJ�. 9:
�------------------

Hogs and Expensive Feeds

Hogs will return a profit at I'n·';t'llt
prices of feed and pork if'they ;1 re ft'd

the proper ration. This facl WIIS

demonstrated by a feeding tl"1 (,Oll'

ducted by Luther Dawson, a fll r!11<'1' of

Johnson county, Missouri. Mr. V:lII'Son

fed seven pigs from January Hi, I:IIS. to

April 3, and maue a profit of :-:;;.7� I

hundred -on them. The pigs ,\'t'J'{' Inr·

rowcd August 26, 1917. Dnril.!: tlie

feeding test, which was COIHltJ('li'ri tIll'

del' dry lot conditions, tbe pi;!' 1'011'

sumed 62.2 bushels of No.• 2 ('01':1. 1(iO

pounds of tankage, 3GO pOll lid, .

of.

shorts, and 1r14 l!:all.!lllS of Sld1!IIJlllk.
The total cost of feed for 77 rill'.' W!lS

$12".45. The corn was clla I"�"" ill

$1.50 a bushel. tankage at $1011 :1 Inn,

shorts at $2.50 a hundred, a 11<1 ;.1'Jlll·

milk at 10 cellts a gullon. 1\1 11,,' he

ginning of the eXIleriment nil' ".'rt'll

pigs _weig'hed 510 pounc1I:j, lind III I lie

close. 1.e"0. 'l'hey made all'" t'l'll�e

daily gaili of 2.11 pOl1uds. '1',"'.".
"I

ceived un avern�e ullily l'atiflll "I j"

cn1'S of corn, aud 4% pounlls "I' ,ltOI'IS

mixed wHit 2 gallolls of skilllill �I, ,Jlld

wait'l'. They received taJ\l,n:':' in.l
self-1'eeller. 'l'he hogs wen' �"I" ;or
$lG:7G a hunc1l'e� in 'Varrellslq I J.t1.i
WlllC'h was $5.7:. more tlllln 0,,· ,,10

production.
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THE, FARMERS -, MAIL' ,·AND"· BREEZE
• .:!.

("

S f serum alone and should be 'revacclna ted vest his crop. The ripening process is

a e--withhi four to 'six weeks'later with Iudleated by the tops turning yellpw
,

serum saud virus; .Bows may be ,given and dying. The' bulbs should then be
,

the simultaneous treatment _safely' up.' pulled and left on the ground until

to the rtlme of farrowing. Those hav-. thoroly- dry, which ordfuarily takes a

Ing. pigs' may receive the simultaneous week: It the onions are turned over __

.treatment provided their pigs are also two flr three times while drying it will'
given serum. Fat hogs ready for mar- hasten the process.

,.'

ket .In two 01' three weeks, if exposed If onions lire of a light-colored

Pens and yards must' be' similarly to infection should r�ceive the serum varfety, it i� well to gather them' into �

treated even when serum is used. treatment .alone. !\ he!! the douIDiL..plles and sbade them from surra day.,.

Fresh air, sunshine, and heat are
- tre�tment IS used It will be "best to 01' so after they .have -been pulled;

good natural disinfectants,' but other get 11 competent veterinarian to do the otherwise they may become discolored,

measures are necessary, All litter,
work. -- When the onions are �lioroly dried,",

manure and straw heaps or piles H st' O· _

'-the tops may be twisted 01' cut oft. The

should ,�e. soaked thoroly with' some arve mg n�ons roots are then ready to be stored in 11'
strong disinfectant such as chloride of As soon as the \ollion TOpS be�in to dry well ventilated place as dark aila
hme, using about 6 ounees to every

,
.•

'

gallon of water required. Other-good ripen, the'
..
war gardener should' har- cool as possIble.

disinfecting solutions can be made by
adding to every gallon of water used 2

tablespoons of the compound solution
of cresol, carbone acid, creolin or zen-i

oleum as may be preferred. Bichloride
of mercury or corrosive sublimate is
very effeetive when mixed i'n the pro
portion of 1 part of this drug to 500

parts of water. Another good solution
is lime water which is made by mlxing
1 part of freshly sIllKed lime with 19'

parts of water.
Prepare the disinfecting fluid in

large quantities and use enough to
cover all surfaces of walls in sheds or

buildings where the hogs have shelter
and see that it is foreed into all cracks.
Flush all floors thoroly and saturate
the ,ground in .fhe pens. After using
the {Jisinfectant on tIie ground fill up,
the mud holes with -fresh, 'clean soil,
for these fluids are poisonous and the
surface water impregnated witl1 them

might be fatal to the hogs drinking it.
The best way to apply the disinfectant
will be by means of a good spray pump
of 'whlch there are many good types on

the market. Special attention always
should be given to feeding troughs,
floors and druins. After disinfecting
ttie troughs should be washed out

thoroly with clean water before they
are used for feeding or watering the

hogs.
Recent experiments in Oalifornla

show that it is necessary to cook all
garbage and scrap matertal fed tohogs
unless they are immune to cholera.
These experiments showed that fresh

refrigerated pork and in many cases

salted and smoked hams will produce
cholera when- fed to susceptible swine.
In the early stages ot, the disease, car
casses of hogs show no lesions and are

passed by the inspectors as apparently
healthy.

Use of Cholera Serums
Should hog cholera appear in nuy

tocalltv, the only means of protection
is inoculating with anti-hog-cholera
serum and virus. This will save all
the healthy hogs and a large proper
tlon of those having a rise of tempera
ture, but it will not save the visibly
sick hogs. Delay in treatment means

increased losses by dea th and inereased
cost of treatment, bemuse more serum

will be necessary, and it also multiplies
iufeetions, making it more difficult to
dcan up and control the spread of the
disease ill the community. The vaccine
or serum requires grea t care in its

preparation and ,should be handled
carefully at all times thru the various

�tages of preparation and distribution

nntil it reaches the user. Carelessly
prepared serum may not only be with
ou t va Ine in so far as preven ting chor
era is c(;mcel'ned, hnt it mny result in
mnch- damage when it cOlltains septic
orga lIisms whieh lila y ea nse abscess
forlllation at the poillt of in,ieetion alld
oecasional losses on a('('olll1t of septi
elll'lllia or blood poisoning, It alwnys
will l� best to insist 011 the use of a

good clear serum wade by a reliable
firm. The serum when injected into a

susceptible ho� protects against cholera
for a period of three 1'0 six ",eel,s,' If

7deUl0ds of Control longer immunity is desirer1 it will be
I I 11I'(j1'1' to prevent. the spread of hog lIecessary to inoelllal'e the uniwal with

I'" I'ra a 1.I �icl( flud exposed bogs mnst ,hog cholera viru8 11 t the same time the
1" ["'pi' eonfilJed or isolated. Tlleir S('J'U111 is administere!1. The vi1'ns eu-

1,1 ,� "nel feei!. lots should be loca ted h'l's Iht, systPIll of I'1w hog Il11C]
.

('II n�l's

,,! , 1'0, the hogs will not hn vo ac('p:;;; to a l't'action which results 'in, immunity
�I. ;1111.(,;1' flHdles, streams and public like that which is fonnd in hogs that

1":IIII''',,'�, 1'ro"ide clea 11, wbolesome recoyer from a, natnml a tt'ack of the

I'" '1'1' foJ' aril1kill� allt1 use concrete f]isPIlf<e, 'l'he f'erum heillg given nt the
"I, ,I, itl� troughs, Keep the pell� cll':ln "fll'lW time prevents, death or Sl'l:iOllS
:l1"i �lIl1ltary at ,fill tilllt'S, ('arf'aSRes -:"ickness which otherwise w.ould be
1'1 "i!nlera hogs shonld lIP hnrned, If ..n used hy the virlls. and thrll the com-

11",.1' :t I'e hnried they may he (lug up, hy hinNl aetion of these two agents the

;�I":' who ,,,ill scatter t'he <1isNlse. All hogs are made immune to cholera 'per-

1,11':1' allr] mnnure �honl(] he hurnetl or llIancntly. The sernI!l is injected on

Illnl'cl deeply. All implements or (lne side of the bmiy and the virus on

w:t.t(I)Ilf; used in handling sid, or dend tIle opposite side of t.he body. PigS less
1illl111[118 should be thoroly disinfected, than three weeks' old should receive

SI'ptember 14, 1918.

Make the-Hog Business
More Care in Feed and Sanitation is Necessary

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON
AlIl!loelate Editor

MAKE
the hog business safe is a

1 request that many farm demon

stration agents are voicing all

", cr the United States. Pork consti

l,ill'S more than oue-half of all the

1I1l':I t produced in this country and It

i, I lie mainstay of the- "ration of the

1:1 1II'I'ill� __ muu as well as the soldier.

Tile need for increasing 'ilIe supply of

fal:; is particularly acute, Fats in all

("rills-dairy products, beef fats, vege

l:tlile oils and pork fats-should be in

"I'(,:I�ed to meet the demands of this

l'(ollllll'Y and the allies. Animal fats

('/lll he Increased more quickly by in-

1'I,'a�iJlg the number of hogs than in

a IJ(' other manner. The reported de

,'r':II�e in, the number of hogs in 'the

:Ii! il'll conn tries I;tIl.S been very great,
:11'11 it is expected "1:11)1t the decrease

\I ;11 ('(lrItinne at. au accelerated rate.

I 'orl, production can be increased

""I1II"mically by .uslng purebred bours ;

Iii' 111'C'e(lirig for two litters a year; by
.';II'illl-{ rhru better care=a larger uum-

10,'1' of the pigs, farrowed; by growing
"til:lhle pasture and forage crops; by
lI,i,,� wastes, espeeially town and city
;!,arlillge; hy propel' rations of coueen

I r:t It'tI feeds; by the use of self-feed-
1'1": hv pasturing alfalfa .or other

11'�ll1H{'S as well as ordinary forage
.-r"I'�: by hogging down grain -SOl'

,,"11111;; and corn : by finishing hogs to

111111'1' salable market weights; and by
:llioopl'ilig propel' sanitary measures that

1\ ill keep hogs free from tuberculosis,
I'h,,j('l'Il and other dangerous--iliseases.
II' i ,II those safeguards feeding and
fill illl! hogs for the market would be

1111(' of Hie most profitable forms of the
Ih,"loek inrlustrv in which the average

f:t 1'111('1' might engage. The cblef limit

ill� factor in hog prod net ion is hog
1'i1,,11'I'H. This disease causes a-toss of

:tJlllrll:dlllately 70 million dotlars every
r,':! I' to the fu ruiers of the United
'�I:, I ",�, This loss has been especially
luuvv in the Western states. Until

jll I 'l'l'('(>lItJy the death loss from this
'''11''<'(' ill the SOllthwesterll states was

:':11 "'II' of every 1,000 hogs"

How Hog Cholera Spreads
IIi' i lie va rlous methods of spreading

"ii, 'I'n the Infected hog is the most
Ii" ",-"rous factor, The farmer himself
i-, ,,' "'11 the. greatest offender by visit
ii" uuccted farms and by excbaugtng
I., ">\'. Spa 1'1'OI'!;;, plgeons and other
I,; _ a 1'0 common carriers of the ill-

I, i"II, Buzzurrls and croll's on ac

", -u 01' rn ng lug overu wide-territory
:11 I 1 Iu-Ir habits of foraging ill feed
i, "lid eu tlnz the flesh of 110gs thnt
il" d iorl or cbolera are a coustant
", iT, of danger. Dogs and cu ts that

"llll)Osed to he at home of nights
tnll'el several miles and brillg

II ,''"' illfeetion on their feet or 011

I" ,1:1'0111 a diseased earcass. .li'eecl
i' , '1IJI'ooked 'pork trimmings and the
il ""!IIl'tiOIl of new stoek, show ani
II. ..

"

('I' stock horrowed for bree!ling
I';' I"'�"� !Ire fruitful sources of danger.

: '11111 i ng stroa illS of wa tcr passlllg
Ii 'I ill[Oetecl areas may carry the-d'h<
I': '" gl'rms from place to place, Many
I' 'pit' r'a I'elessly throw di:;eased car

'.' '" ill these streams or tlwir triliu
I, I', Public stoekyal'l]s of tell are

III< " (II.' 11'''>: illfeded flud visitors to
Ii" " pl:lt'l';; may l'any <l.way the infec
II "II th('ir shoes. Stock elll'S doubt
I, , il:II'P 1lfl'I'II ('fll'ricd tlH' lli:-;pa �e

i, , 1'1'IHote sel,tion�, Experieuce hns
d, ""dl�ITH I'(>(] thn t no ',lI'ceo of hogs is
it" '''IIII' to ehoiera unu that there is
I" pl:I('e where flog cholerll mflY not

<:
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BOYS! BOYS! -GIRLS. TOOl·
'SOLVE THIS . PUZZLE!

$260.00
C U LV ER- RI C ER ,IUTO

Nol a Toy
But a Real Caso
line Automobile

U FIRST BRAID PRIZE"
BUILT LIKE THE BIO RACERS

This fine �Ittle automobile Is built especially for boys and girls. Yo,," cantearn to
run It In an hour's time, No compllcated parts to get out of order and Is perfectly
safe for a child at 8 years. This little Culver Racer will do anything a tull-'slzed car

will do because It Is built In proportion to a big car. Have been giving these little

automobiles away for several years, and they are giVing the very best of satisfac

tion. The _Culver Racer not only afforda-a. worfd at pleasure for boys and girls -but
Is also a -real necessity. You can run errands. t..ke things to market. go atter the

mall and just do anything with ,a Culver Racer-all you have to do Is to crank It,
jump in and go-further Informalton and complete specifIcations will be sent you,

Some girl or boy Is going to be the proud owner of this ,tine Cuiver Racer at the.e lose

ot this club-why not YOU-solve the puzzle below and get In�on the ground floor.

/�;�I�' THIS IS "NEDJ'
Second Grand Prize
Value $100.00

Here I arn-I am wondering
what nice little boyar girl will be
my master at the close of this
club. My name Is "Ned'", I am 4-
years old-and about 40 inches high;
I am real black with four white
feet and some wh1te In my mane

;�gd t�\�tu;';\��'���"s��'i :e,;;::��
mighty pretty little pony and loves
nice Boys _d Olrls nnd wants ..
good home. We gave "Ned's" little
brother away last month to a nice
little girl just 8 years old, and I
just wish you coul,d know how_
easily she won him, Don't fall to
\.Jilin,my club-solve the puzzle be
low and write TODAY,

/, - 1A�
���4.�-=�ll.,_ _..

." ,� ,

HowManyWordsCanYou Make?
- "

� -

This puzzle Is-a sure pl'lz, winner-absolutely everyone

In this club wIns. It' Is not hard either-just a little In

genuIty and skill. The puzzie Is to get as many words
as possible out of the letters herewith given. Use only
the list given, and only as many times as they appear in
this ad, Fat' Instance. the ietter Y appears three times,
so In all your words you must not use Y more than three
times. H you use Y twice In one word, and once In an

othe-r, you cannot use Y in any other word as you have
aiready used It as many times_as it appears In this ad
vertIsement. It-Is not neces.ary that you use all the let-

. ters. "The puzzle ]001\:5
easy and sinlple, but
it you can make &.8

many as 12 or 15
words, send in your
list at once, as the
person winning first
prize may not have
more' than that many.

ANOEOYRS
'TFLMIMRA
OOAINMTO
MOFIAEBL�
YAPBINOH
GNOSAAOT
TAACRBOY
ARl't1NANTW

A TOTAL OF
I G ORAND PRIZES

1. $250 Culver Racer Automobile.
- r. Shetland Peny "Hed" value $1.00.
3. $75 In Gold,
4. $50 In Gold,
5. 17-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case,
8, 17-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case:-
7. 15-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case,
8, 15·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case,
9, 7-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.

10. 7-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case,
11. 3txH Folding Eastman Kodak.
12, atx4t Folding �astman Kodak.
13. atx41 Folding Eastman Kodak,
14. Ladles' or Gents' Fine Wrist Watch
15. $5,0�old,

OUR OFFER We are the largest mag-
azIne publishers In the

.
Wf'!'t. and nrc conduct

Ing this bl!? "Everybody Wins" word ,buildIng
contest In connection with a bIg introductory and

advertlf:ing campaign. whereby we wilt give away

15 grand prl7.cs as listed tn this advertisement,
and we want to send you saJnple copies 'and full

particulars as to how to Oecotne k mpmbp.L ot
this contest club nnd bo a' sure winnPT, �'e give-,
100 votes tn this contest for each word you nwke.
To the person' having the nlO t votes a t the close

of the club. we' will gl\'e the Culve,' Rocer A-uto

mohlle first prIze, vnlue $250,00; to the second

-:i!ghest we will give the' Shetland Pony "Ned"

second prIze v,,-lue $100,00: to the third hIghest
$7r.,OO in gold, and so on until "'e ha\'o awarded
the 16 grand prizes as listed In this adv.

Notice: Eyery new member this month also receives a beautiful GEl-NUINE GOLD

FILLED SIGNET RING GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS FREE AND POSTPAID,
JlJST FOR PROll[PTNESS. Anyone may enter this club, and there was never It

better oHer made especially to boys nnd girls, Please bear In mInd there Is abso

lutely no chance to lOBe; POSITlYEL1' EVERY CLUB MEMBER WINS. It Uiere

should b" a tie between two or more plub members for any of the prizes, eacb tying
club member will receive prIze tied t6r, Oet an early Btart-send In your list TODAY.

BILLY FRENCH, ICr., 131 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
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THE FAItMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

'BARGAINS· IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper lare thoroly reliable

BARQAIN, 160 acre" well improved, 4 mites
BATES AN» CASS CO., litO., lmnruved farm

par8f.�si>.K��ik'ier:el���!�1l�,o��sa�.re. Eargatns. aU sizes. Duke, Adrian, Mo.

160 HIGHLY IlIll'ROVED. 7·0 acres bottom, .REAL BAJ(GAINS In Mo. rarms; write for

90 pasture, $75 a cre. Wri t e for list. Illustrated booklet. and Hot.

S. L. Kllrr. Council Grove. Kiln. II. L. rres8on, BolJvar, Mo.

S
. ", J\T • All adve'rtisiul1 C0P11

pecta 1Vonce discO'Illim'l2'IlCe or

.

.

Mr. and chanlle of

txJPII '"tended for Ihe Real Esla'l.e D"parlmel�t..t!.lusl
r...,,1o. Ihi§lo"ice by 10 o'clock Sutu·rday .,><>"1\.'0, o..e

wed, ,,,,aaVC£1lce of publtcatio1l to be e"ec�ive in that

'"tLe. All forms in this departmenl of, the paper
010•• at that tvme and it is 'impo..ible to make

anI! ohanloee i1l the paoes after they a're etectrotuped,
�� w

�_��

3 B6TTO'M 1!·ARl\JS. well Imp .. no overflow,

Close In. E. II. .I'ust, BurhngaJ,lnc, Knll.

THREE CHOICE Imp. farms at $90. ;112.50.

$125 per a.ere, all close In,
Decker & nooth. "Illle� 1!'a'Us. KIln ......

FOR SALE-All kinds or 'Cal'mg/ln N, E,

KIlD. Send for prin ted 11.1. SUa" D. \V ..... -

ner, 727% Commercl,,1 St., Atchison. Kan.

TWO R."UT� UAUGAINS-No. 1. 200-a, farm

neal' Topeka, only 'lib. No, 2. 240 a. farm

near Mu n hu t tan, $70. 'I'en yea rs time on .1f.J,

�: <1g:<g·*,��lnl)SUn, ltollte Hi, TecumMeh, RaD •.

(The :Fllr.uer Land �nn).
320 ACRES, ncar Ottawa, ::: sets improve-

me n ts. F'u rm arrunged just rlght for big
ro turns. ·\Vell walered, shade, cl080. schoot,

·'Vrito fOI' full dcscrtuttor, and -free descrip ..

1I ve oook lo t. -.

lII"D"f�eltl Lunrl "" Loan Co•• Ottll",a. KIln"as.

MISSOURI

OUR BIG new list for the asking.
'Relllty Co., Amoret. Mo.

Amoret

:rOR FARM LANDS In the fine farming POLK CO., real bargains, In grain. stock,

Neosho Valley. wr l te or see __ clover farms 'wf th fine flowing springs.
-�

S. M. Bell. Amerlcu8. KaJl. W. i\l. �'eUers, 1!'enungton, Mo.

160 A•• new Im ps .• 70 cu l t., bal. pn�ture. $50
a. Good bargain.
Seveens '& lle�t�ck, \\'illiaulsbnrg, Kiln.

LANDS in Stevens and Morton Co. and Bacca

C.� Colo. on reasonablo terms. Will trade

tor llveetock or. small residence prop�rty,

.John A. Flrmln 8/; Co•• 1Iugoton. Kan.
rOOR lIlAN'S Ohunce-$5 down, '5 monthly.

GlO A. stock farm, l!JI) a. first bottom, $50 bUllS 4.0 acrt:s productive land, near town,

P!l.l· a.' Might consider good wheat farm. some timber, heallhy location. Price $200.

Write for printed list. Other bargain;;. BOl[ 426-0. Carthu,ge, Mo.

L S. Ho(n,·er. EnrekR, Kan.
NO »UOUTl,l ill Polk and Dallas counties.

80 A. well imp .• $65. A mi. town school. Good farms. allY sl7.e, $26 to $10U a. Spe-

$2, ..,80 hanc.lle. Posses�lon at once. J !!94 a. cial bargain section limber and g-r;t.,.ing land.

ImP.•. four and one·half ml. town. �60 a.·· LAi\.UN "" PElUllKRT.ON.

Term's. P;�H. Atchison, "'R\'erly, Hun. Uolinlr, 1\10.

I HAVE somo o.f tho

OR my list. Write
Andrew Burger,

best rarrne In Kansas

me what you want.

Buetlugtun, Kan.

BEST 6'40 acre. E�stern Kansas creek bot

tom grain and stock fann, weti located and

Improved. Other good farmM ut right prices.
E. B. Mlller. A,lmire, Kan..

lIHIST S'ELL.
Im.lIr8ved 80 and 160 acres, .Tohnsoll county.

ltansas; writo fol' ut ...;cripU011. terms and

prices. Lo<,k Box 126. SIlTing Hill, KIlIl""S.

320' A•• G nllles mnrl,et. 240�. cult, Good

level wheat land. Snut.11 llUI)J'O\Ternf'onts,

Bargai... $7.000, Terms,

Fo.qllet Bros. I.and Co., RtUJsoJn, Jilln.

GOOlD SOUT·HEAS'J'ERN IC'\.NSAS ]<'ARMS:
For sale on payment. of '1,000 to �2,000

dowa. Also, to exchange for clear city

property. Address The Allen COWlty In·

yestment Co., lola, nan.

400 AORE farm, sIx miles from county seat.
.

Ilnproved faJ'nl or 400 acres six lulles from

cou.ty ::500.t, to exchange for stock of hard ..

ware. Price only $40 PCI' acre.

Tbe P....tt Abstract &: '-1.0\'. Co •• l'rut.t, ·Klln.

160 ACRE8--$l760. $220 dO-IVn. bal. easy

Ipayments at 6% In terest, Good location in

Seward county. Sorna cultivated. fJroductlve

land. Write owners,

8dffitb & nllugbulIlJl, L1hor�,I, Kllu.

'WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good families In

Waj'l_ace eounty, Kansus, tor general farm

and. stock raising. land paying for Itself one

to l!t've times this year. "'rite for what

you"·vI8.nt.
A. H. Wilsou. Sharon Springs. Knn.

FOU stock an d gru ln farms, Southwest Mis

sou rl ; ):Jure �pring wale,".

J. E. Loy. F1emlngtou, �Io.

EIGHTY A. boltom farm Improved, $1,200.
Other bargains. Bes t of te rrns.

lV. ». Blllnkenship. Buffllio. Mo.

STOP! LIS1']�N!.__ 80 ucre part valley fann,

$3.500. wou Improved; ,10 acr-e farm .$850.
Free lIst. McGrath, lUount..ln "iew, Mo.

WELL Un'BOVED FARi)IS. range from 20

to 45,000, which �vllI grow anything. Con-

�?eB. sBl:hl���?�i16 N. 8th, St. Joseph, Mo. Oct.
.------------------------------------------

115 A., �OO a. fine bottom land, 90 a. cult ..

16 n. altalfa, bal. corn. all fenced, 4 r,

house, fair barn ..) rut. eounty �cat on Sugar
creck. Price $7.500. Terrn�. "\Vrite

SherDlan Brown, PloevUle, l\leDnlUl-ld Co., �Io.

,j60 A. RANCH 125 Inl. ::3outht'usl 1(. C .. ·_'M.o,

All fenced; :!OO H., branch iJottoln; fine thn..

her; good grass; G 1Tll. i'1'ln ruilroad. $25

1)e1' a.cre. mtg, $3,fiOn. Aldst.·. or wf'stern land.

T. A. I'Rn'GIIAUD.
Collin", 1\10.

-----------------

ATTENTION l"ARlIlERS!

Do you ·want a home In a mild. �clilth)",
climate. wherc ·the grazing season IS long,
the feeding season short, water)) pure. 'salls

productive? Good lulproved farms for from

$30 to $50 ac,·e. Write
FRANK �I. HAMEL.

Mllrshfield. �lo. .�

SOUTH M.ISSOURl'
FARMS

Write tor lull descriptions and pictures ot
our hlg bargains. Fine climate; productive

solls; pure water; and a crop overy year.

Pioneer Investment Co.
�

000 A'()RE STOCK l"ARlU (l'OB SALE
H. B. Wllun, �lgr. Humn.nsvllle, l'olk Co., Mo.

Two B�t5 of impl'OVelnentf.;. 120 a. farl11 land, f �====================

40 a. timber. the r'est pasture anu tneadovlo'.

Living water �n all; 5 mile!;; from tov.-n.

. John A. Barms. ll',istmoreillnel, Kiln.

CREER nOTTOll.. 1!'ARlIl. �60 acres. 7 miles l!'OR SALE at sacrifice. Cine irrigated f�m.

t�\Vn. 180 in cult1nltion, well InqJro\'ed, H. I'. Vo.rl�s, Pueblo, Colo.

�60 ]ler acre. Good SI1tull ranch, HO.(._\I'rito 160 A(JR)O�S fOl' $01000; 6 milo" out. aU broke.
for U1_�: B. Godsey, "i:tllporiu, }(au.

�. fenceu, on H. ·F, D .• ,mile to school, In rain

belt.

120 ACRES Fru.n I, I ill Coun t:.-·, Karls<ls. :i �2
mHcs g"lIod 1'.t)ll'oad tt')wu: ':� acres pas

ture; 50 acres f:'o\\'in� to wht·ut. nn\v: :) aCr'e�

alfalfa; 1"cllIalnJl:r ('ulti\'at!rJtl: go.;rJ how.:(',
barn un.!l. util('J" (Jul uuil,.ling.s; pll,:'nt,r lie J1\Jl'nov]�n 1(130 aCI'('� foJ' �alQ che�p. Ar

-watet wit.-h Wlllri1l111!. r.-It':'(' to church. p,·jC(· 1,.111"':1>; lU\'t·""t.111f nt (.(lull)Uny, T.. c!-Ihc, Ark.

$75 per acre. $�.O()() nr,IHQr r: '·nsl1. 1'''.!lll'till'lt�l'

1_'
. __ . -

---.-------

long ttntt' li'lo, if \\'alll.• ,d. IIi' l:vrr]�J�,I';t-:TF�]) In {'ine iflrlll and tilTIbel'cd

�1l�i()l!. &. Clur], l..ol\cl Co .• OllllWR. )iUll. hlnf] in t'lJrtlJ(>a�t .\rknnsas. write

F .. \C. )le ....!oOf'r! Hoxie, AI·k...:....

280· ACRES FOR �3 000 I WRYI'E l;7l'! fOI,: infol'nlatiOl; "hout.northwestqI , .\rh:ansa.-;. SI f'<:Ie ft'Ult flnd sprIng water.

:10 nlilc� Wlehlln; Hii nely IO:;"ln $oil: g-ood PTSRF.R'rON & ORI!:nAUfa·I,

bldgs.--;-u-e. pasL, fiO HJ)l"ln�' Cf·Op. hal. for wh"'nT"; Grcf'n .Forf"!"t. Cnrroll ('0., Arlc

PO"".; $lu.,OOO; $�,OOO p."h. �l.OO\1 year.

B. M. ·rtI'ills, P,ch\Y�iter Uhlg., ""��Iit,,�tln.

ClfASji: COUNTY STOCK RANCH

Sqnare section, 8 rnill's I'iLilroad, SO at'res

cultl·vatcd. balance bluf!:4tt'm g-razlng IRnrl,

nlco stream, Umber. til'll;; water. good buil,d·
ings. Fine fOl' the !oltoc·knlf:ln, Price $3�,()UO.

Llbel�l tenTIS,

J. E. Bo(!o"k & Son, Cottunwood Falls, Kiln.

FINE FARlIl worth � IlIO ""f aere. unly $GO.
Level, good ::5oil. '_) \\"(:II.-:i' fllld tuills. ftH1Ci:d

and Cl'QSS fenced, 1a.1'1;C: hou::ie, 1.J�t'Il::i. gran·

al'ies; (iO'O culUVation. about �J�.OOO wh�at

this year. besidc� corn [1,11(1 otht·r crop�; all

can be fa"n1eu. Tl'rlJl:" t_'a,--sY, King-Iuan

county. Kan. A I'cal faTm rlnu a liig barg-aln.
A .. L. Button, Lincoln, .Nt'hrnslul,.

1 2tlO-At..:lt'� -grain anti �tl)t.:k �al'1l1" good irnp.
,

and wl.llcr, 2 11"11. l(,\\'IJ. 5,,0 irf ('ute. ltal.

hay anrl pasture: tve!",.,. al:re ";11\ooth 1:ieh

land; l·cnled II:! CI'Op dt!ti'.'{·led; ·I�U wiiI go

to W,h(:Hl, 411 uU:4h,�1 ,'(!I'n. :-!!'i \\'lIe:lt, 51)0 I"ons

bay �tld forage crup. Pri{'t-· �:'!fj jWr a. T>:!rtns.

W. 1!'. THO�ll''';()N,�
S,'ut>t'll, !(un.

80 ACRES

COLORADO

J. �,_ Truey. FtI 1I10r!l'Rn. Colo.

I1Ul"RO"ED quarters, hal,"sectlons or larger:
Lincoln Co., Colo. BargainE, ·Easy terms.

Good crop:s. ''''ri lc
John J�. l\luul;'er, ,Arrtbu, Colo.

l\'llE/\.T L:\�U ncar Denvet· $22. 715 aCl'es,

2liO aCl'es deep plowed. ready for fall

wheat. Easy terms to good tunne!' .. Fred

•rlckMen, :lJ 6 corn. NIlt'1 Blink. Henvcr, Colo.
- --

.-------------------.--------

COME TO lol1stCl'fl Colorado where good
land is yot chea.p. OOfJd water. fine cit ..

mate, g()od crops, !In'3 stock country. 'VrIte

for II,t.
"'. T. S. Brown, SeJhort, Colorado.

--------------------------------------.-----

320 A('R I�S ·Kiowa Va! ley land; fenced:
Cl'Ct�l\: ainng- west sidp. givIng about _·10

acres lJ:eliv,· hay II nt"! !lbout :!O acres alfalfa

huttol11; b�dan('e fil1(" Ipvcl 'i.YIH�at land. ��5
per acrc. Tpl"T'lS.

REY:-;OI.Il';, ('O ....1o;Y � REYNOT.ns,
625 ·ft-:xchuuge H1IHd.ing, Ucnvel', Colo.

ARKANSAS

FARM LANDS,
"���I��.__•

80 AORES. 8 mlips Otl.l'.V:1. g"oO'I small Im- PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

proven-lents, Irl.Y� f'lir, -;tllllP rock, $�,fiOO, easy term� . .Along the Northern Pac. Ry.

80 acres, 3 mUes ntl;·l\\·il. I,I�':; wdl. all (ill· in :Minncsota, North Dakota. Montana, Idaho,

able, good Improvpm�·nl. .t 100 ppr a. "'�l"ite Washington, Oregon. Free litera ture. Say

lor 4escrtptlvc ll!'-lt nf "tikI' f,'l'm hargain.�. what states interest you. I....J. Ilricker.81

.' Dickey I,rultl C.... ptl"W". ),,,", I �orthern Pa.ciIio Ry" St. I'RU!:. [\Unu. 1

'"

I
September 14, .isi

Feb, 7-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt. Neb,
Feb. 3-R. Mlller &; Son, Chester, Neb.
Feb. 10-Ed IL Brunnemer. Jewell. Kan.
Sale at Beloit. Kan.

���:, g=g:t�. Acle���so�aii�ho�.e�{an.
Feb. 12-B, J], Rldsley. Pickerell, Neb.
Feb. 12-J. M, Bar-nct t, Denison. Kan.
Feb. 13--0. E. Wade. Rising €Ity, Neb.
Feb. 26-Clarence. Dean. Weston. Mo., sal

at Dea.rborn, Mo.

Spotted Poland �hlna HOlI"s.
Oct. 3-Alfr9d Carlson, Cleburne. Iran.

Chester lVhlte Hogs.

feb ll-Arthur Mosse, Leave"'Y0rth;, 'l�:m.
Okla., 118 .

.

Duroe Jersey Ho&,s
. -

Sero' 28-C. W/Lamar, Sallna. Kan.

Oct. I-Fred Hobelman1 Deshler. Neb.
Oct. 8-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
Oct. 10-J. H. Proett & Son. Deshler. Neb.
Oct. ll--H. 'J, Nachtlgall & Son, Alexandria,
Ne� -_

Oct. 12-Proett Bros .. Alexandria. Neb.
Oct. 14-J. C. Boyd & Son, Ylrglnla. Neb.
Oct. H--J. W. Potrord, S"ffordvllie. at Em.

poria, Kiln.

NOTICE TO LIVESTOCK A»V.ERT18BB8. Oct. 16--D. Blndernagel. Beatrice, Neb.
Oct. 16-Farley & Harney, Ha.mpton, Neb.
Oct. 18--Robt. E. Steele. Falls City. Neb.
Oct. 19--C. C. Dee. Tecumseh, Neb. .

Oct. 21-Kansas Breeders' Sale. Clay Center.
Kan, W. W. Jones. Sec'y-

Oct. 21--Dave Boeslger. Cortland, Neb.

Oct. 22-Carl Day. Nora, Ne b.
Oct. 23-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence, Kan,
Oct. ·23-A. L. Breeding. Home, Kan.

Oct. 28--Geo. M._Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.
Nov. 6-Theodore Foss. Sterling. Neb.

Nov. 7-F.· J. Moser. Goff, Kan .• at Sabetha,
Kan.

'

Nov. 8--F. E. GwIn & Sons. Morrowville,

Shorthorn Cattle.
.

Kan .• at Washington. Kan.

Oct. 30-:�outhwest Mo. Shortborn Breeders' ���'. 196-=-�;'�n ��rm��,;,Bl����o�tnN"b.
Ass'n.E. H. 'Ivhomas, Mgr., Aurora, Mo. Nov. 12-..T. A. Bockenstette, Fairview. Kan.,

Nov, 8-0. A. Homan, Mgr .• Peabody. Kan. at Hiawatha. Kan.
Nov.14--L. H, Ernst and' L. Lyell. Tecum- Nov. 14--Flook Bros., Stanley. Kiln.

N��.hi6��: .M. Young. Cook. Neb.
Nov. 15--W. H. Schroyer. Miltonvale. Kan.

Nov. 21-Am. Shorthom Breeders' Ass'n, at i:��: ��=�'. f.. R��':.n�ncf°Rk·EN�ather, Cell.
Kansas City. tralla, Kan.

N�aI2r�;;-I,;i. #a:ns�,."\'m�. and A. L. & D. .Tan. 9�.J. O. Bayne & Son. Aurora, Neb.

Mal'eh 5-6-South West Nebraska Shorthorn Ja�ai:.�-"-Theod�re Foss. Sterll�g. Neb. (Night

Breeders' Ass·n. Cambrldse. Neb. W. E. Jan. 20-Dave Boeslger, Courtland. Nell,
McKlIllp. Mgr. Jan. 21--C, C. Dee, Tecumseh, Neb.

Jersey Cattle. Jan. 21-J. T. "'halen & '�n, Cortland, Neb.

9-B. R. Thompson. GarrIson, Ran, Ja�,lg2��g��. Ilk���CsOI� sb�i. Clay Center.
Ueel Pulled CIlttle. Neb .

Oct. 8-W. T. McBride. Parker,' Kan. Jan, 22-J, O._Honeycut, Marysville. Kan.

Hereford CntUe.
Jan. 23--F. 'J. Moser. Gof!. Kan .. at Sabetha,

Sep. 27--C. W. Lamar, Salina. Kan. Ja�.a�3--l"arley & Harney, Aurora. Neb.

Sep. 26-J·. R. Brooks. Cairo. Mo. � Jan. 25--Proett Bros" Alexandria. Neb.

Sep. 30-Galloway Farms, Waterloo. I.... Jan. 27-W. H. Schroyer, Miltonvale, Kan.

Oct, 15--Northern Kansas Hereford Breed- Jan. 28--W. R. Huston. Americus. Kan,

ers' Assn .• Blue Rapids. Kan. C. G. Steele, Feb. 3--Ahrens Bros .• Columbus. Neb.

oc��c?t�'lfa�:�: ��r,:ec�:r��e�<J'enrs. Aas'n
Feb. :l-D. L. Wallace (night sale).- Rlsill�

• .. Ie. F. H. Manning. Seo·y. Council Grove, FeCf,�tY·4!!.'itb. Wldle & Son, Genoa. Neb.

Kall,
. Feb. 4--Guy Zimmerman. Morrowville. Kan"

Oct. 22--Mlller & Manning. Council Grove, at Fairbury, Neb.

Kan. .
Feb. 5-Ed. M. Kern, Stllnton. Neb.

Oct. 23-W. I. Bowman & Co .. Nes. City. Feb. 5-F� E. Gwln & Sons, Morrowvllle,

Kan� Sale at Hutchinson. Kan. Kan .. at Washlnston, Kan.

NoKa;;;,;-'b'ity.Hereford
Breeders' Ass·n. at �:g: �=t:si.:r Ifuo���.Gd�gn E�?��r. Kj_���.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle.' Feb. 3-A. L. Wylie & Son. Clay Center,

Nov. I-Sutton & Porteous, Lawrence. Kall. FeI�.a�·2-Earl Babcock, Fairbury. Neb.

Holstein Cattle. Feb. 13-Mllton Poland, Sabetha, Kon.

Sept. 18-L. F. Cory & Son, Belleville. Kan. Feb. 13-C. B: Cfark. Thompson, Neb.

W. H. Mott. Sales Mgr.• Herington. Kan.
Feb. 17-Comblnation sale./CIIlY Center. Kan.

Sept. 19-Geo. H. Palmer. Miltonvale. Kan. W, W.•Tones, Mgr.

W. H. Mott, Sales Mgr" Herln!;ton. Kan. Feb. J7--R. E. Steele. Falls City. Neb.

Sep. 20-A. L. Eshelman, Abllene. Kan. Feb. 18-E. P. Flanagan. Chapman, Kan.

Oct. 3-- F. W, Spencer, Dixon, Ill. Feb. 18-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.

Oct. 15-NebJ'aska Hol�tein Breeders', South Feb. 19-'r. P. Moren, Johnson. Neb,

Omaha. Dwight 'Vllllarns. M·gr .• Bee Bldg.. Feb. 19-Juhn W. Jones, 1I11nneapoUs. Kon.,

Omllha. Neb. I
at Salina, Kan.

Oct. 18--1..,1 J!'. Collln�, Sabetha, Kan. Feh. 20--B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kun.

Oct. 24--Gish & Smeltz. EnterpriS4/. Kan.
. Feb. 21-J. 'Y. Petrol·d. Saffordvllle, at B,",

Nov. l-I{ansas HolsteIn-Friesian AS8ocia.. poria.

tlon sale, Independence. "Ran. W. H. Feb. 21--Mott Bros .• Herington. Kan.

Mott, Salell"Mgr., Herington. Kan.· Feb, 27-A. J. Turln.ky. Barnes, Kan.
_

Dec. 12--Wl'chlta Holstein sale. l\fgr .• W. H. Feb. 27--W. W. OJ,e.y & Son, Winfield, hall.

Mott. Herington. Kan.
Feb. 28-R. E. Mai>her, C"ntl'8.lia, Kan.

Poland Cblna Hogs. M��. H7j;;;atfia. B����nstette, Fairview. Ku n.,

Oct. 16-Wlllls & Blougb, Emporia. Kau. Hampshire Ho .....

g�L g=L�ia:.rr�;��te·F�!!,�yLa���;.ce, K"'_ Feb. 3-Llndgren' & Nld r,

.

Jansen, !\··IJ.

Oct. 23--Smltb Bros., Superior. Neb. Sale at Fairbury. Neb.

Oct. 24--MlIton Poland, Sabetha. Kan.
Oct. 24-Mlller & Son, Chester. Neb.
Oct. 28--Y. O .. Johnson, Aulne. Kan.
Oct. 29-Geo, Brown. Tecumseh, Neb.

Oct. 29-Hill & King, Topeka. Kan.
Oct. 30-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.
Oct. 31--Adams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan.

Oct. 31--Frank J_ Rlst. Hllmboldt, Neb.

�6�: �::=ii�m�.r.�I�':::: 6fnUr�I���,sOI��r��(ln.·
Nov. 6--1Iil. C. Pollard. Carbondale, Kan.

Nov. 12--J. Dee Shank. i)Lankato. Kan. Sale

at 'Super'lor, Neb.
.

Jan. 31-J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.

Jan. 30-Adams & '';Iason. Gypsum. Iean.

Feb. l-H. E. 'Myers. Gardner, I{an.

Feb. 3-von Forrel Bros., Chester, Neb.

f;:��: �=:ill�' lV�\';;';g�:eE!:i,���ra.�:n.

"WHAT 8REIDf� ARE DOING I
FRANK HOWABD,

Mauager Livestock Dellarimen�.

T. W. MORSE.
Livestock Editor.

FIELI>MEN.

A. B. Hunter, s. W. Kansas'and
Grace St .• ·Wichlta. Kan�
John W, Johnson. N. Kunaas, S. Neb. and

Ia., 820 LIncoln St,. Topeka. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa, U37

SO��hH:6iI�y�\i. rln'i2.�':;. :;:�g. Missouri. :UO�

W!F.dS�. A�io·rs�n:::c�\ty·a::I"gnments: 300
Graphic Art. Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

The War Industries Board has direoted
publishers to discontinue sending out all free
coptes, sample copies and exchanges.
PublIshers are permitted to mall to ad

vertisers .only such Issues of the paller &8

eontain their adverttsements.

We are compelled, theretore. to suspend
entirely our complimentary list.

'.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Jacks and Jennet.. I

Oct. 21-Llmestone Yalley Fa.rm. Smithton,
:Mol

S. W. Kansas and-Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER

Dr. F. B. Cornell. Nickerson, I{all.. h \4

handled sheen all his life as did his fnllL r

before hinl, I-te hU8 tbree in.rge flocl'H. ,II+'

each of Shf·Opshi1'cs. Hampshil'es and SOli' IJ·

downs. If you want registcred :'1hecp 1.11"

,brnedlng pur'poses, either One ur a cal' 1(1,01

ao not fail to get in touch wi th Dr. CLlI"I',!I,

Nlckel'!;;on, I{an, Plea!-ic U1Plltion Fan!] r·

l\1:all a.nd ""Breeze.-Aclvertl�eln�nt,

Augus CIlUle ['rlced t,o Sell.

D, .T. White, Clelnentf', Khfl .. In 01'£1('1' 1'1

reduce his herd .for the WitltE'1", is pl'iciJl\! I·'

J'egistul'ed Ang·us cow� ;,l.nll 1 i) 1"el-;i�(t'r.·d
Angus bulls,' whcl'o the- lHan who wj,,1 ,

g"ood Angus bref'c1ing t.:O\\"�, or from ant' II

nearly a cal'load of big, ,·ugg-ed Ang-u!:) iJlI '.

is ahnost �ure to deal if hI' will onl,\' enll !'.' d

take n. look at what ·Mr. ,,"·hitlj ha� to otl r

Thcse cattle al'c the largot- bOiled, Stll!'·dlt
Idnd and \\:ill look good to you and II "�

,,�ill be priced. whel·e. if rot! wnne tn 1111\

you are sure to deal. "tVrltt-· �lilll torla�· \d! It

you will be at Clempnt:4. PlpCt:4t!' men!l·!\

Fanners 1\lall and BI·CL·Zf·.-.\.dvel'tiElcnl"1l

BY .TOH� W .
.TOH:o..·."O:-r.

Alfred Carlson, Cll'hul'n£>. Kan., i's: the \'. II

known Spotted ["'ol:ll1l1 China hl"'(�c1el' nl II, �
��r{�'nl�rh�crolb�/l��ld�(lft;!) 1�;�{(� ��IIVOt;(t:

. ,!:I
nt thl' farn1 adj,oining ClplJul'ne. and.·
"Irill be of the very be::;l. Thl� ::'laic \\�IJ!
adv(!l'tiSGrl in thn l?a rlllP.l':-; M ttll :l nd HI •

late!' und the c:atalog's an' {wing- roml

now. You can a�l{ for one �Iny tiIIlC.

vt>l'tlsclnen t.

MISSISSIPPI
•

�nS8ISSIl'I'1 gulf coast, $1 an a. down, hal-

D.nee 10 Yl"�. Ol'eut �hipl>ulldlng yaru8, hOllle

111arkets, mild clilTlatc, splendid soil. good
Cl'OpS, an1ple rainfall. Norlhc.rl1 neighbol'S4
17'01' .particulars. address. Owner, Oel)t. D., W.

T. Snlith, 227 CU.y Nut'} Dank, OJnahn, Neb.

OKLAHOMA N. Kan. and S. Neb. and Iowa

FOR SALE. Sevt'ral sm,,11 tracts of land

neal' Mc.\It.�stcr, city 1[1,000, Sultablo for

poultry, fruit and veg-etable:-t.
Southern Realty Co., �Ale�ter. 01,100.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
���----���----------------�

EXCUANGJo� BOOK. 1000 farms. etc. Trades

cvery\vhera, G"u,ham Bros., El Dontdo, Kan.

FOR SAI,E 80 D.cre r'1l'm all In cultivation.

all t. bc put In wheat. Sell or trn.tlfl. / C. \V. Lalner. Salina, Kal1 .. 1::: rll!-op·

n. e. Pnxl'iuTl. Merid.·n, T{nn. hi� hcru of reg-ist'>I'ecl Hrr;'{or� l·nlt.I'

Y--O-n---S-A--'L-E-AND EXCl-IANGE Northwest f�ol�av��,t��;�(�' InH\;�l1ti·�s�·;:.hi��1 l71: };:t':r1
]\11sHoul'i fnrmti: lh£": g-rNttest corn belt tn M.Hil-and nr'('('ze (\11(1 g'i\'r'� (h,' 1'(11111,]lo1

the United Stnte9. Also we::.:tprn l'anches-:-' fCH·rnal·jon 01' the- SAle uI'f"I·ing. 'rhl '

,-\dvl!i'le what you have, uro Sf'ptenlhf'I' 2Y-::S, at the wpll I"

M. l�. N,·,hlo & Co" St. tJoA(�I)h. Mo. T...�mel' fill·m. �outh of Salina. Be silt

loolt up tho a.dvcJ"U:4pmen t ....1n this i�:

AilvcrllscnH·lIt.

For Sa:le or Exchange
One Iot�even yr. old hlacl< .incl" ]5% hHJlU 1\1. A. A.ndpl'son. }-[npp, nicivjll�ol1 r:l�II,. ,J

and seven jennets' also young hor!ies, \iVunt I(all�"'�, Is :t ff'g"ulnr adverU:'!fH' nf !"l·gl:-l·

�l11al1

Aver.y
·or .T.' I. Ca ....e separalor or good

I
I-Tol�tp.ins �nd hig·h gl'l:tde.s

in the Ft.!!'l III'

car. W1l1 trade for SUi-ali [anTI. Car prall'le Mall :\.nu HI·N��e. He hJ adv l,t!slng- ,j(

hay R.nc.l oat �traw Rre wanted. present rllne, 26 high grade cows thaI 11"

C. \V. \¥ei�enbuuln, R. 1, Albullont, Klu.l.sas. fresh. rrhese cows will ho sold wOl'th

Sl
t ig:
HliJ

El

Po

II,
II,
Ih·

I·tl ..

�I
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r!r:;\v' .:d����lerof� o�n�ret::y c��: ��d
heifers. Mr. Anderson also otfers at al\
times young stock, both reg ls tered and high

����:s'h�I��/��r;es�UII�a��IS����d t��� h���
M.r. Anderson wlll llo found In tho bank of
which he Is cashier; He Is always glad to

show his herd.-Advertlsement..

Geo. A. Higginbotham. Rossv llte, Kan .• Is
startlng a card advertlsement In the Holstein
section of Farmera Mall and Breeze. He is

offering some outstaridfng 'bu l ls. These bulls

Bare
out ot record cows and are ready tor

,snotted Poland Chi_na oars service. His prices are reasonable conslder

-I;' Ing the splendid breeding back of theso bulls.

" fall boars and 14 spring boars. All well' Note (he dtsp lay advertisement in this Issue

rlf,1i and ot good size and out of mature and writo at onco tor extended pedigrees and

" w-u« for prices at once. �i�i�r a�JO��e���.�A����1?�e�lee�t�.on Farmers

.. ,uu, l<'. SlI1ITH, RILEY, KANSAS

Matt Bros .• Herington. Kan .• offer 10 young
registered bulls"6 to 12 months old, sired by
Canary Butter Boy KI�and out of cows

with splendId records tor productiol�. Can

ary Butter Boy King Is a wellKnown sIre all
over the country, _and a bull by hill} at the
head of your her-d would be good business.

"Maplewood F'arm," which is W. I-I. Mot ts

fine breeding estabJlshment south of Hering
ton n few miles. Is also the !l9me of regis
tered Duroc Jerseys. They have for sale a

tow extra choIce spt-Ing' boars and th ..y are

as go.od as you will find anywhere. Prtces.
will suit. WrUe Matt Broa., Hertng ton, Kan.
-AdverU8ement.

POLAND- CHINA HOGS.

Budweiser Spotted Polands
I'I�H ready to ship tram tried and true sows.

HI' ner se� well spotted. Priced to sell. .

.

A. J. nLAKE. OAK BILL, KANSAS :_

�lOLAND CHINA SPRING PIGS $20
t-our big honed boars cut et King's Model, by King Price

WUllill!r by King ot WonderlJ..hy A ""onder 1013:;3, S40.

r rcrn pd". wlD"O". E. CAS". COLLYER.
KANSAS

]HORTON'S BIG POLANOS
, .nrce spring uonrs out of Giant sows and sired
I dlrr's Chief. Oerstdale Jumbo and Morton's

n hoar thn t tn only f-nil' breeding condition.
. over 10'0(10 lbs, All Immunized. we can please

Geo. Morton, OXford,_Cowley Co .• Kansas.

E�HART'S BIG POLANDS
,1\ fa 11 boa rs ready for bard service. Can spare
illl herd boars. Have the greatest showing of

t,! h'"I]'S we have ever rn leed. SOIDe by the 1.250
I" n. Dig \\ToIHJer. All immune•.

A '. I,:RHAjtT 11& SONS, NESS CITY, KAN.

Poland China Herd Boars �fo�O� \ba�ta�
I nd see the ones I am oftering or let me writ,
l'1'ihc them tu you, They are sired by Ex Jumbo.
l<lt"� JUmbo and John Worth. a grandson of
rat c King. .My prices ure reasonable nnd I gunr..

• Illsllt'tioll. Homer Souders. Chetopa, Kan.

,.

Swingle's Poland Ohlnas.
A. J. Swingle, Lconarclvill_Kn.n .. starts

his a<lvertlsement In this Issue of the Farm
ers Mall and Breeze III which he offers
March Poland China ball" and gilts tha t OlI'O

the- actual tops of a good sized crop of
March pigs at prices that will be found very
reasonaDle. He w,1l1 not attempt to hold a

.tatt sale and will price them. less lhe prob
able sale expense. Mr.' Swingle I. one of the
'nlost cai-erul breeders I know.of anvwhero,
and you can tecl sure you are co rrespon d lug
about nothlng"but tlrst class boars anll gilts
when you write to him. Look up hIs ad ve r
tIsement in this Issue at the Farmer. Mall
and Breeze.-Advel'tiseJllent.-

0, JordHerdPolandChinas
II� l aticd by Giant Lunker, by Discher's Giant.

1', �4'\\'S by CaldweU's Big Bob. Rood's Giant,
lh ' . \':; Product, Dig Fred u nd Big Ben, ChoIce

hunra, the reully Inrge kind. _ sattsracuon
t eorl. H. R. Wenrich, Oxford. Cowley Co., K"an.,I

I'll"

u,
�tAl HERD BOAR PROSPECTS

r.

Ill" II le ss sale expense. Very choice Poland

I'h )jMU'S and gUts sired by Mouw's ,BIRc�k

,Jutu1u\ ':!lul 8(;055 and Shurley's Wonder

�:;I .. r.. ,\ Iso baby pigs of Sept. farrow:

A..1. Swingle, Leonardville, Kansas.ll.

Mar. Boars
1 ..

and gilts sired by Hercules
2d and Grandview Wonder.
75 tall pigs tor 8ale. In

pairs-and trIos not relatec!.
(PIcture or Hercules 2d.)

ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS, KAN.
Ie.

� r,

lIL

Wiebe's
lUg Immune PoIands

n·,

'" clected spring boars. Repl'esenta
of the biggest straIns. Ready to ship
,n approval. Wrlte_toI' tull Informa

G. A. WIEBE,_BEATRICE. NEB.

Cary's Dispersion Snle.
L. F. Cory & Son, Beilevllle, Kan:. are well

known breeders of registered Holsteln·Frels
Ian cattle of very high quality. Their big
dispersion sale. advertised In this Issue of
the Farmers 11ail nnd Breeze, was nlade nec�

eSRal'Y because of thl3 fact tha.t the junior
member of tho firm Is going to join the army
and it is out of the question for )on', L. F.

Cory to handle the herd and give It Uie Irind
of attention that has built It up to ,,,here It

Is, depending on hIred help. But remember.
It Is the best opportunity YOll ever had to

buy quality and all tha t makes tho H<>lGteln
the most popular dairy cow In the world.
'!'he sale Is next Wednesda.y. -September 18.
\'1. H. �Iott, of HerIngton, Kan., Is sales
manager and wlll get the catalog to you In
record time it you-write him today. But
come and you will not be dlsappolnted.-Ad_
ver!.I'lement.

all. potted Polands
! t 1 H'd Polnnc.1 ChIna IDu]e, 23 months o]d; a

bn'�<1cr and gentle. Registered tn bot.h as
Inns: Hl.'j.(} white. Alfred Carlson stock,

about ,4100 110lUlds. I'rice $100, Some

pigs hy him, weight about lOO()O pounds. price
�"me May pigs, j5 or 41()t llounds $26. Pairs
J:lIt',l. All hogs crated for shipment.

'1. TJlAY:R,E:N:.1�IJ'J8NCO., KANSAS
---,�------------------------------.:

l!l"

-BRED SOWS,-
tIl":
!t-r

r W f:\:tm good tried sows. bred for Sept.
.,: illlli somil ellOice open gUts. Special
on 30 big, stretchy 1I.!arch bonrs. One Utter

! I :tzicrs Jumbo Bob; ono by Fraziers Oiant
. others by Broadus Expansion, TrIed sows
'\ \'i�h from r,o{} to 7ofio. pounds. They &fa

by YOllng lIndley: Wondel' King; Big
1\ and LaJ)tad's "'Ide Awake, and bred to
�\. \\'onder. J�verything Immuned. On mnin

'�,lnt01 (i'<" 18 miles south of Topeka. Abo
1('11 and 2 Scotch topped bull calves.

'

'. l'OT.I.ARD, CARBONDALE, KAN.

, 'p.

I' h-
,',II'
1,<1
",11
1 !.

fa

Great Bargains in Wait's
Big Type Polands

. ,I for their great sIze and quallty,
,d� go without reserve at less than

/I "{ heir real value, Closing out a part
hip. Big stretchy sprIng boars and
,Ired by 1000 pound boars. fall gilts

I ril'd sows, All tmmuned, registered,
'd'llerl and guaranteed to please 01'
I, lHfjll,jY back. They are priced to

"0 act Quick and get a bargain.
fuJ' prices and catalog, Wait & Park

owners, Addr�ss
, i .. WAIT. BI.UE MOUND, KANSAS
-".0. ....11

.'

" '.

t,,: d

.,' I'
I'"
r·'
I",

r�
.._

'{�ur Weeks Only!

I
��d��;:��.:;�;.

I
20 Picked Gilts

KING OFBYKANSAS
I
II .'11 �ig� at weaning time. out of

�
� of hansas dams and sued by
lflle Gerstdale.

. t.Griffiths,Riley,Kan.

1l1lt of mature sows of great
seale and quality.

'

SHEEP. SHEEP.

SHEEP SHROPSHIRE SHE-EP
150 reg. ewe lambs; 100 reg. ewes from one to fou..

years old; 60 yearllpg ralinl; 15 two year old rams.
500 grade Shropshlres. _Prices and full Information
upon reque·st to

J. R. TURNER" SON (w=;-) HARVEYVILLE, KAN.
Farm three miles north-of town, Aima-Burllngame branch Sanla Fe.-"-

POLAND CHINA HOGS. SHEEP.

WARREN'S Lar..e Type POLANDS Shropshire Bucks For .alWrlcOd 10 sell. Good·quaUI,. •

An outstandingson at Big. Tlmm heads our
WUI alton. N_ewtoD, Kan,

sow herd. s9.!lle tha t. cosf up to $1200. Im-
munized spring boars, with tashlonable blood, For Sale. Oxford Rams G. B. FORDl
size and quality. Guaranteed to please. Mor..... "-D.
EZRA T. WARREN, CLEARWATER, KAN.

HampshireBucks lorSale�u!J,Tt!::
Townvlew Polands

.. Herd headed by the great youug boar, King Wonden Giant
17326. I can Ihlp spring pigs, either leI, or y'oun-g_herds not
related. Boars ready for lervlce. Bred gllte. Petcee and

Hogs are right. ChM. E. Greene, Peabod,., Kan8M

-

108 Spotied Poland Chinas
FilII boars, tall gilts. spring tarrow. either
sex, A good herd boar. Papers furn lshed.
Prices right. B. A. Sbehi, lVestmoreland,Kan.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Couple ot bred sows priced cheap for quick

sale. Choice spring boars $40 each. Best ot.
breeding. Cholera Immune.
FRANK L. DOWNIE, Rt. 4, HutebinsoniKan.

Perfection Spotted Polands
Before bu;ying sl)l'ing pigs elsewhere, read what others
say of our Perfection Spotted Polands. iI'ree for the
a,klng. THE ENNIS STOCK " DAIRY FARM.
Horlno, Mo. JUIt louth ol,St. Loui •.

Hunter's LargeTypePolands
Spring boaTS lhat wtll grow large nlld sire the lnrge
kinll. They arc by LOllgf('llow Tlrnm, by LOllgfellow
Jumbo nthl nut of SOW!; by Big Boh \"onder, Long
King's lJcst Son ulld Oillel' noted sire�. All hlllUuned.
W,·lte todllS. BRUCE HUNTER. LYONS. KANSAS.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
15 heavy boned Mal'ch boars, the tops of

our entll'e spring crop. Also cholce gilts.
Reasonable prices. 'Vrite us your wants,

P. L. WAitE &I SON� PAOLA, KANSAS

CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. O. HOGS.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
A few spring blJars for sale, ",£; E. Smlley� Perth, Kan.

F. C.Gookin, Rnssell, Kan.�ndln mt�:t d�t:�
paso of his Chester 'Whites. Herd sows, herd boar,
spring pigs, hoth sexes. Address as abovo.

KANSAS HERD OF
CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Nothing but bQar pigs for sale. See King's

Best at Stafe Fair.
Arthur Mo••e, R·oute 0, Leavenwortb, Kans8&

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

Hamnshires on Approval '!·l�,:I�ta..7Ire�o�f
Springboar. and gUll. Just good ones for aale. The relt
wont to m a11<ol. F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, KanoM

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES

Eshelman Sell8 September 20.
ThIs Is the last call for the A. L. E.hel

man Holstein dispersion su le, at Grandview

�:;�n'F�?����g s-;�:���'e/(�Z:' O�h!h';,f��:I�hg OldOriginal Spotted Polands
consists of 50 cows. hetrers ann hulls. The Stock of all ages: also bred gilts. C1nd tried 80W8

advertlsenlent of this sale appears In this ready to shIp. Priced right. Write your w-nn.ts to the

issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze and Ce,lAr Ro,w Stock Farm,
.

gives ve.ry complete Inform" tlon of w.bat IH A. S. Alexander, Pl'OI).� •
Burllngton, Kan.

Included In the "ale. Road it and profit by ---------+--="'----------
this opportunity to buy rlalr)" quality at L T P I d 8
auction. It Is It dispersion or the dairy herd arge ype 0 an oars
c0111pletely, with some addetl attractIons. 20 choIce YOUJlg boars by such sires as ).Iollel Won:..
The herd is g, nlelnber of the Pioneer cow der. by BIg Bob 'Vondel': 'rhe Giant, -by Hercu]es, by
testing association ot' Dlddn!"on county. I Dig Bell: King Bell. by GI�.nt nen: Capt. Gerstdatle

Write :Mr. Eshelnl[l.n for conlpietc lnforma- I Jones; Big Bob .lumbo and' A Big Wonder.

lIon ot thIs sale otrel'lng.-AdverlisemenC I
ROSS 11& "INCENT, STERUNG, KANSAS

Ships On :\I)I)ro,·al. Me' 8i T P I d
John P. Johnson, McPhel'son, Kan., .tarts y rs a ype 0 an s

his advertlo':lenlcnt ill the Dul'oc Jersey "ec-
Cholco spnng. boars by .lumbo nob, whoso sire and

tion this w-eelr. l-Ie offel:s 20 bO�lI"s' And'" 20 ���r�I'\�eI1\�e n��reB��� s(m�e;�s b;The}f�eor�,d'�o�h������
gtl,t.s of 'March and .AprIl far�ow that aro llnd )f(tpl� Grove Big Dob. All immuned. Writo

�Ulc�� 0'f,�0�ea/�13�i�' r5��0;;�I�,c'kgl��,1Ilt��� EUlER MYERS, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

hold a fal1 or winter sal� uut will sell at pri
vate salo' ana will ship to responsiblo, parties
on approval. That Is you can receive the
hog and send the money if you al'C sa t.lsfled.
He can ship over the Rod\: Island, Union
Pacific. Santa Fe and Missouri Pacific.
Everylhlng has been vaccinated with tho
double treatlllent. Look up his advertise
ment and write him at onec.-Advertlse
ment.

Healy 11& Son's Dispersion.
Mrs. Margaret Healy & Son, Hope. DickIn

son COUnty. Kansas. have recently declde4 to
close out theIr dairy herd at regIstered and
hIgh grade Holsteins. The Healy herd of
registered and high grade Holsteins at Hope,
I{an., has beel1 favorably known for n nUln

bel' at years. Some of the best:' cows and
bulls shipped tram other' herds havo found
new homes In the Healy herd at Hope. Kan.
Like inany others. Mrs. Healy and her son

tlnd It Impossible to seCUl'e help In order to
maintain the herd at its uHual size, and have
decided to dIsperse It. Mr. A. D. Mu rtln, at
Hope. Is also seillng a draft in connecUon
with the Healy dispersIon and It wIll be one

of the big sales of tho season. 133 head being
Hsted In the' sale. and they w III sell every

one of them 10 the highest bidder, regard
less at the price. It Is a big opportunity to
those who are looking for Holsteins that are

proven money mnl,ers. Their big half page
advertisement appears In this Issue at the
Farmers :.\Iall and Breeze. Their ca.talog wlll
be malled promptly upon request to either
the Healys or Mr. A. D. Martin. The rall-
road taclllties for getting to a.nd from the JACKS AND JENNETS.
sale are good_ and also for shipping. Phone .;;.w���w���w���_w���w��_

your ag,!'nt to route ,you.-Advert-Isement. A Fine Bunch f,fckl()col�����s s:f.datt���
Holstein Dispersion Sa.le. low prices. �'.nn soId. Write at once to

Geo. H. Palmer and B. P. Smith. Milton- F. E. WENTZ, BURLINGTON, KANSAS

vale. Kan., disperse their herds at regis
tered Holstein-Friesians at Miltonvale. Kan .•

'['hursday, September 19. The sale Is the day
following the L. F. Cory salo at Bellevllle.
and the day b.,foro the A. L. Eshelman sale
at Abilene. Kan. 'All three sales are dls

per"lon sales made because of lhe help situ
ation. Mr. Pnlmer and Mr. Smith sell about
the sante nUll1ber as L. F. Cory & Son. These

regIstered cows were bought fronl prOlninent
breeders with the as"lstance of a daIry
expert from lhe agl'lcultural college fat'
foundations fOI' a Holstoln herd, but condi
tfon� ::tB to feed and help in thAt section of
the :nate lllal{G thi::3 disper!1ion necessary. It
i� your oPPol·tunlty to buy tht':! I'Jght ldnc1 at
prices that nri'! SU1'i� to hu low conSidering
the quality of the offering. -. You can attend'
the Cory sa.le at Belleville and st.a.y all night
In Concordia and corne OVPI' on a. 1110rntng
train or dl'ive on to 1\'fillollV,tle the �vening
of the Cory sale, Tho lnorning tl ftcr the
Pallner-Solith uale you can leave :Miltonvale

30 spring boars. Immuned. also tall pigs at
weaning tIme. All extra well belted and most
popular breeding. Geo. W. E18, Vaney Falls,
Kansas, Secretary Kansas Hamllshlre Ass·n.

•
SHAW'S HAMPSHIRES
200 head Mellen er Boy breediog.
Bred 1011'1 and grit., Il'nlce boarl,
'.11 pig., all Immune••athfactioo

cr�:,t�rb, . .!�lTE����. �. I.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Jas. T. McCnlloch, Clay Center, Kan.
., .",,1.110. II buill U)lOll tilt 11111.. ,.. ....In. Wrltl. l!IJanl ")lIn.

HOMER T. RULE
tlVESTOCK AIlCTIONEER. Write orwire for dates.

REFERENCES: Mall & Breeze, fleldmen
and breeders for ...hom t have sold.

HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,K.ANSAS

FARMERSMAlL& BREEZE
ENCRAV.fNC DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS �

CUTS OF YOUR LFVESTOCKFOR
.l.£TTERHEADS£'.sALE CATALOGS

For Sale 6 registered Shropshtr'e �rams,
4 yearlings. 1 fIve years old.

C, D. WOOD 11& SONS. ELMDALE, KANSAS

For Sale 2 Shropshire Ram Lambs �:�'!frd��� s!���
B. F, Erwhu (42) 45894], Dams Kerrs (211) 403880 and Kerr.
J272) 402il81. J. A.. HAMILTON. Greeley. Kanoa&

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP :r:�:nfN��Y£:
For Sale ��.�s.hCI��IV�r "h����I�� R;m:,0U11:��
Also hare a tine lot uf young Shropshire rams.

H. B. BROWNING, LINWOOD, KANSAS.

For Sale Itegletered Shropshtre ram lamb. end y••r�
lIngs, Seven registered Shorthorn boll., 8&0

H months old, aU reds.
W. T. HAMMOND, P�RTIS, KANSAS.

300 Reg. Yearling Shropshire Rams
Type, size and quality will please you. Br'ed'
,earling ewes for November dllllvery. PrIces
reasonable. Quallty conslderlM. '

E. S. LEONARD, CORNING, IOWA.

SHE-EP 10 yearllng bucks at ,,0 eacb,-:
Shropshire, very hlgb grade.

_
These bucks sheared 16 % '.

pounds wool last May. each. F. o. b. Harvey.
vllle. Kam Address H. C. SHAW, Referenctl
Harveyvllle State Bank.

FOR SALE
A buneh at good big regls�

- tered ShropshIre bucks not hlgti
in prIce. Also registered ewe,,;

Boward Chandler. Cbari:Dn, 10".

ShropshireRams
RegIstered yearling Shropshlre--rams for
sale from Imported sire; the right type
and prices right. Come look thetll over.
Farm near Ponllac. Butler Co. Address

J. R. FLOREA,
ROSALIA. J{ANSASR. R. I,

Shropshire
Hampshire
Southdown

Best ot breeding. The oldest and
largest flocks In Kansas. One or a car

load. See me at all the big ShOWH.

F. B. Cornell, Nickerson, Kansas

HOBSES.
--------���----.--� �

For Sale or Trade.Jack��\��a�dst�
R. M. CLEMMER, Conway Springs, Kans88

Grade Percheron Stallions For Sale
One two yenr old colt, thref' sucking colts: rcglsterecl
Duroc Jersey herd boar, reglslel'ed Duroe Jersey PIa.

g�tlw:f�� Se:�dt::�R.S��O�B�.Jri, rB�I� �':ns�ocktont Kan.

DU [tOC JERSEY HOGS.
� ���--�

FLANAGAN'S BOARS
By Joe 0 rion 5th, }{ern's Sensation,
Illustrate!' 2nd, tHng Orion amI
Kansas (! ,: �f.
All out· l big mature' sows. Vac

cinated c: ,uble treatment. These
are fJxtr good iudividuals. Prices
reasona!

E. P. Fianagan, Chapman, Kan.

R. E. Kempin's Duroes
20 March Boars; 20 March Gilts.

Mostly by my herd boar, Chief
Cl'itil', and out of big type sows�

Specin l. prices to move them. Vac
cinnted double treatment. A few
by Hinjt Sensation.

R. E. Kempin, Corning, Kansas
(Nemaha. eo.)

27;.
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DUBOO" JER8EY HOG8.
�����----�������

't.pI Herd, Farm DuroeS
DiIIfi "",,"., Royal Grand WORdor und Royal Sensa,

a.... WriLa DlfL your wants. or come and see lIlY herd.

B... .AMDEltSON, R. 7, McPHERSON, KAN.

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
Heret 'Ioars Constructor and Constructor'ifr,

lIIt ....e boar at Kansas State Fair 1917.
Bred

gn., aad Immunized sprjng boars, priced for

Qatft ....ie, W. W. TRUMBO, P_bod:r, Kan.

......)View Farm Buroes
are &be, l&1'fIe kind that cnrrv lots at high D�lc.d meat.

:ae..t I., headed by Lenhert's Col.. a. large, mas.lve ball
_ .Jots: f1I quality. 50 ot ,bls pigs on hand now. all

IoN- eaH. Description i\l3.rllntood. Prices reasonabte,

8...... LilINBERT 1& SONS. HOPE. KANSAS

BINNIE V1tw STOCK fARM
DtJROO....ERSEYS

,-

�.
and spring pigs; prize winning'

• :' for sale at reasonable prices.

.

It COTTLE, BERRYTON. KANSAS

Ihmcrolt's Durocs
�eed Immuned. September 1917 gilts.
b�eti; end, safe In pig for September 1!i.l8 far

rl>W. Price $65. Choice 125 pound Mar-ch

lJoars· ,11'6 each. D. O. Bancroft. Osborne. Kan.

_Ie BRED GRTS CDEAP
"�1O or 1Il Bltts out of lIVWS sired by' Crimson Model.

.

�. Wooder, Illustrator Critic B. and Golden

ModIi1 3>4"'. and sired by Reed'. Illustrator. Reed'a

= ":t! Crd:f..o��dGO�:�:ro8:�0�nd,J\re��������
.
oJ,_' A. BEED It SONS. LYONS, KANSAlS-

'Jebn's Orion t2853 (a)
-

4110, spring piss. 200 boars by Grand
·......1111' 8th, Gano's Mas�rpi_ 2nd and

attier noted broodttnes. It will' pay you

ta.o....... If you want the best. All vacct

.....ted: double tneatment.

F. E. GWIN a SONS
lII_ww.lle, Kan.. W....blngton Co!U'ty

/�.---------------------------.

I

boars and gilts-.
l\far�h and
April farrow.

'aNSON'SpawATE SALE
Darin: .Jer�ey

.20 boars
2.' gilis

No, sales but the tops at farmers' prices
__

. they are good and' shipped on ap-

i ....aJ. .
-, .

'� Pr JOImSOIl. M�Pltersoll, Kan.

Woody's Durpes
'Ehe big, high backed. 10llg legged kind.

TIw> kind that get. big. I have a fine

b.nch of selected March boars for sale

of I!athflnder.. Sensation, King's C'ol.'-and

E'''."",tor's Orion breeding. Educator'"

�. was sired by King Orion· Cherry
BJlil WiLB one of the top boars sold In

w_�.. record breal{lng boar sale last

o..t""'r. They are all Immuned an"
Pl'l.eed right. r also have a ,;enlor year

I� lMar. a grandson of Old Gano, for

sale. WrIte or come and see.

�B� WOODY, BARNARD. KANSAS

"I·March Boars
IMItIUNIZED

� type Duroe-Jerseys
llig bone, high backs, good feet

a.d legs. Splendid colors and as

cheloe lot of boal'� as can be foun.d.

S'N"ed by a splendid Grandson of

=�tIt�al. and/:. half, by King of

1!leasonable prices. Satisfaction

8lI1111'1I.'llteed.

A.LWylie & Son, Clay_Center, I{an.

Dafoe -Jersey Boars
InlDlunized double tre,lltrnent.

20 March Boars by
J_ Orion 5, The King, Grellt 'Vonder
�... .uid Pal'.. Glnnt. No bQar sale but
tlulile -select boars at popular prices.

L L. HUMES. Glen Elder, Kansas.
(ltlltchell County)

Big In.ed SOW sale in Norther,l1 Kan
sas sale circuit. Feb. 71.

Buroe - Jersey Boars
:.atmlloized witlt ·clou1.le treat;'ent.

50 March and April
Bo8L'6 of. popu!ar breeding and pticed
to seH during-the next 30 days.
P'ric6s and descriptions by return

map.
Leetel' W. Coafl. Glen Elder. Kiul.

(j\'IitclleH- cOlHlt:t')
Big bred sow sale in Northern Kan

I!II�.S sale circuit, F'chruul'Y O.

THE-FARMERS

In time for the 'Eshelman sale at Abilene or

drive on to A',llene the evening of tb.e sale.

W. H, Mott, Herington, Kari., Is satesxman

ager and wlll furnish you a catalog If you
wrlte'today.-Advertisement.

$S,OOO Buster Over.

Willis & Blough, Emporia, Kan., are the

well known Poland China breeders who made

the season's sensational boar purchase when

they bought the great last season'a Indiana

state tarr champion, Buster Over. at $3,000.

�e:i:r s��n��� �?�ec:�lr:fon�vi�a�s lI�ew:�;
what determined this firm to own him ne

gardless of' the price. In their big boar and

. gilt sale which.will be advertised In the

Farmers Mall and. Breeze III due time they
will sell 10 great fall yearling gilts and 1_0
March gilts with breeding privileges to th1
famous sire. They also will sell a. string of.

spdng boars, sired by Our Big Knox and

Grandee. Also some wonderful herd boar

\'J�����tsa�� �!�:td!t�leJon���mw��'h �g�
Farmers Mall and Breeze for further Infor

matlon.-Advertlsement,

Taylor'H Shorthorn Bulb.

to_C��m;r�y��II���n!3r���" r�':;.r;,�� ��Oih!
Shorthorn breeder at that place, who adver

tises Shorthorns In this paper every year, To

many readers he -has sold bulls and I have

never known at, a dissatisfied customer of

��,p?:;�y���;,sk r���e�hdeeise��sd I�"ar�:r:ol� �I;
terrttorv. Starting In this week's Issue he

offers 19 bulls which I Inspected Jast week

r::: l�e�g':,�e �robr!f �����d 1�ot������" t�a�\:
They are really very choice and priced very

reasonable: A good per cent ot them are

straight Scotch breeding and all are of the

best of'blood l lnes with several Scotch, tops,
Mr. 'I'ay lo r does not hold public sales but

sells each season hts�8urp'lus to breeders a.nd

farmers reached by adverttstng In farm

pupers. It costs money to condition a 88:1e

offering and Mr. Taylor believes It better

busIness to mu.ke a reasonable price direct to

the purchaser and .he has fOllnd It a profit
able and satisfactory way both to himself

a.nd the purchusor. Wrlt.e at once for prices
If you. are Interested In a good young bull,
fl. he can undoubtedly make a better price
now than later. Look up hill advertisement

In the Shorthorn sectton.c=Adver ttsement.

Two Hereford Sales.

Miller & Mannlng's big Hereford sale at

Council Grove, Kan .. v;111 be held at thelT

beautiful ranch, "Sylvan Paek," a short dis

tance out from town, October 22. 100 lots

,will be cataloged. Sylvan. Park, whl'ch I�
the name of this fine Herelord farm, Is a

station on the M. K. & T. railroad and the

sta tlnn Is on the farm. Intensely bred

An,xlety-Falrfax breeding predominates this

splendid offering. 90 cows and heifers, all

the cows and' many of the hel'�ers with calves

at too_t and bred back to three gY'eat sons of

Perfection Fairfax.
- These bulls are tbe

f,�"r't: :-�:: ��i{le�/fo���t,,��a'i:et\!'a'itnS��l';.�.
fax, Mr, Tilley's -grea.t bull at Irvtng, Kan ..

'and Ford F'IlITfax. Also [f few bred to good
A:rrxlety bred bubls. Disturber Lad, by Dis-

.

turber Jr.; Quinto by Domino and Beau

Stamps by the $4,000 bull, Beau Gomez. 'I'hls

sale affords' an opportunity to buy more

Fal,rlax bl"edl.,·g than was ever offered In a

public sale In Kansas. The day before the

MUler & Manning sale' the Kansas Hereford

Breeder-s' association will sell 100 head In

thetr nice modern sale pavilion In Council

Grove. Both sales will' ·be adverttsed In the

Farmers/Man a.nd Breeze. :F'. H. Manning Is

secretary of the big Kansas association and

Is sales manager. Choice animals will be

consigned by lea.dlng breeders from all over

the state.-Advertlsement.

S.-.E. KaD. 'and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY

Owing to heavy down pour of rain the

entire night and early morning 'of August

30th, sale day claimed by 'Vllllam Andrews

& Sons, breeders of Bonn'le Brae Herefords,

and also to the fact that .Colonel Re�pe
t

and V. E.� Miller were detained by t n

wreck In llHs-.rl and not able to rive

until the day following. the Bonnie Brae

dispersion was called off, This firm Is now

trying to �cure a midwinter date to dispose
of their Herefords and annonncement will be

ade after date is secured.-Advertlsement.

Hereford Disper810n Sale.

We wish to call your�attentlon to the dis

persion sale of Mr. J. R. Brooks' Herefords,
at Cairo, Mo., September �5. 'I'his Is a gen-

��neth�I'l'ae:�o��es EI�e?'hl�e;!1��'e1/-I����f{�
has been bl'eeding Herefol'dti for 17 yean;

and the cattle that he Is sellin" are splendid
Individuals of excellent breeding. Another

notable feature of the hel'd is their breeding

vitality. Every cow In the herd Is a regular
breeder, In founding the herd Mr. Brooks

bought Miss Hickory ad. She Is now 17 years

old and has produced a calt: evel'y year since

she was of breeding age, and every femalo

In the herd traces to her. There wilr be

some good.. yearUng and spring bulls In the

sale, the herd bull, Sensation 2d, and bred

cows, heif'erR and calves. They have not

been fixed up to sell. lJut al'B a class of cattle

that go right on and make you money. Don't

,nliss this sale If J ou want some good broed

lng Herefords.-Advertlse_men t.

Never undertake more than you can

dJ at the right time and in the proper

manner.

Farmers Mall and.. Breet'<!,
Topeka, Kansas.
Centlemen: You will please cancel my

ad' for the place as It Is sold and I got
400 Inquiries from your paper. It sure

gets resultf!,-Wm. Littlefield, Belvue,
Ran.

..

Farmers Mall and Breeze, rI
'l'opeh:a, Kansas. .

Gentlemen: Please cancel our ad now

running in the Man and Breeze. as we

al'e all sold out. We are welJ pleased
with resulls. Had lots of Inquiries and

sold out In a hurry. Ploase send us bill

and we.will remtt.-O. II. Ross & Sons,
Broeders of Holstein Cattle. Independ
ence, I{.nn.

'The li'al'lTlel's Mail and Breeze.
�£OPCIOl, I(ansas.

"0(':11' Si r: I anl havln g good success

selling pigs through Farmers Mail and
nrecze.-Youf·S truly. E. Cass, Breeder of
Polanu Chime Hogs. Collyer, Kansas,
Aug. 15, 1918.

/

MltIL

" \ ,

AND 'BREEZE
»:>

September 14, 1918,•

�elord

Dispersion Sale
\

.'

Wednesday, Sept. 25, 1918,

Cairo, Mo.-

\ .

49 BigbClass Registered Herefords 49. Consisting oilierd boll
.

. SE�SATION 2d�
17 co ...... three to twelVe-]'ear.. old. '7' Yellrllnlt Ball... 'I Early Spring BuH

(;ah-e..,7 Y.-arllllg Heifers, '7' Helfer C.h-e•• 3 two-year-oltl Heifer..

This is an absolute 'dispersion of a ri('hly bred. produclng herd of Here

fords. Every fem.ale in the sale traces to the only female I ever bought.
Miss Hickory 3d. She Is now 17 years ,old and has ralsed.a calf every

·year since ahe was oUreeding age, If you want to buy cat tle that will

produce and rna.ke YOU money come to Cal ro Sept. 25. -

J. R. Brooks, Cairo, Mo.
Col. Fred ReJ)pert'. Auet. p. H. Hay. Fleldmaa.

DUROC JEBSEY HOGS, JERSEY CATTLE.

REGIS'J'ERED JERSEY BULLS 11150. COWS
and b<lilers. PERCY LILL. Mt. Hope, llan,Garrell's Duroes Ten Fall Gilts.

bred forAUlruM
and Septemher farrow, 110 8.llrine pl1{8 ready '0 ship.
B. T. It W. J. Garrett, Steele City, Nebraeka ae!�te�!��e�m������re!,:I�'G

pounds butterfat. Prke quick sale, $:5,
Better wire, A. G. Stevens, Cotfeyville, Ii"",

..

50 Duroc Spring Pigs, $25 a Head
with pedigrees. elIas. Dorr, Osage cn,-, JIau.

Dllleroft Farms·# Jerseys
Bt;lrd beaded by Queen·s }I'atrs Boy. a Register ot

Merit bull out of a Rell'l.t.r ot Merit dam. by

Raleill'h'. �'alry :Boy, aD undefeated cbamplon. mro

�rft'���rRp..'lfgr:r.:.e. cO:,s t.'��1I�1at��p�:"��W�n.b�I!:

Dnroc-Jersey Marcb PigS
Out of first prize BDd·champ'ioQ lOWS and boa.n. Pedfgree
with every pig. Write quic�. W • .I. H."laoa, a&••II. "....

JONES SELLS ON APPROVAt
Very choice sprIng boars sired by I[inl:'s

Col. 6th and ou t of Orion Cherry King darns.

Write for further descriptions and prices. _

W. W. JONES, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Registered Jerseys For Sale
Nine hcad large type good producing Co),I-.

wIll freshen fall and winter; nl�o DIY h"1'l1

bull, two In fall. 'bvo bulls coming yeaI'll"",
eligIble for registry. Write' for prices.

P. K. llUGHES, U. 5, HOWARD, RA>·:i.ISOTEV'S DUROCS
�_R,!l:rcule8 3d. 1I giant 900�I>oun(t boar in breeding flesh.
ana Pathtlndt!r Chief 2nd. the large�t and smoothest

of all the sons of the mighty Puthiinder. head our

llerd. GO spring' boars, buy NOW.

W. W. OTEY & SONS. WINFIELO. !KANSAS. Two Fine Higb-Grade J�rsey
cows G years old. both in mllk. one to fr.:sht:1I III

Dect!mber. tho otlier 111 ]'eul·uary. $100 ellch. 01": II

Guem5eY. 4 years old, ill milk. bred. $1.00. Hit

�a��rlb)� Sid�? f���:�' o�u,yea(�O�\�lI'all�rl('�;lw�1 J;\�I�lr
'I'wo Guernsey yearling heiters. br('d. $G!) CHCh. T! I 0:

O\lel'llsey heiters. 8 months old. $45 each. Two I" ."J

8'ood Irlgh grnde Guernsey bulls, one 8 mOnll!�' old.

$45; the other 1 y�nl' old. now sen'lnt;. $lHl. .�I.t.'
high grade IJrowfl Swiss bull. 10 months old. ill ,II.

'fheiic prices f. o. b, here nnd for quirk disposa 1. ',)f

informlltion write. Or. E. G. L. Harbour. Box 11:\. LllW'

renee, Kan. P. S. All sound un" tuu('rcul�n tl'[I'1,

. Shepherd's Durocs
A few bred slits by Klol!' Col. I Am out at Lady

Illustratur unci brc(f'to the challlplon. Crimson Gano

b��hfn��1i,�fri����t:eJ.e'G .brt. �r�:�h��:' L���i�g tf��
BLACK'S DUROCS
Herd hea.ded by Red Cross Pathfinder, Assisted by

Giant Crimson. Herd sows, big. growthy. high backed

kind, fashionable hrt!edlng. Bred gills. sprLng pigs.
pralrs and trios uun·lnted. If you WUflt good Durocs

we call plense you. C. H. BLACK, MARION. KAN.
RED POLLED CATTLE.

_�_���__
w��_ww�......._�--

"

Foster's RedPolledCattle a B�·��';;;'"�':�;,�i
Heifers. Priced Right. ·c. E. Foster. Eldorado. h.l�

McComas' D1..lrocs
Big roomy herd sows. daughters nnd granddaughter!
of up to dnte grand champions on both 'sides. with

Utters by

CI�mplon
and 50ns of champions. If.YOU

want spring ars' and gUts. Bomel.hlng good, write

W. D. I\lc OI\IAS WICHITA, KANSAS
Pleasant-View Stock Farm
Itegfatered Red Volled caUle, For I.le: a few choke tIrjIS�5'
I1all.,cow. ond hellen, "AtLORn .. GAMBRIU, OTTAWA, , .:...

Herd Boar Material
In a few reserved fall yearlings LARGE DEEP.FLESHED REO POUS

Boar Sale, Nov. 7. Bred Sow Sale. Jan. 23. Sprlngtng twlos. whose dams aod sistel'� "II�'
All public sales at Sabetha, Address, duce 600 pounds butter per year, Be Pl'll�' III'

____
F_._J_._I\.tOSER, GOFF, KANSAS Write or come. ChaR. L. Jarboe. Quinter, ;"_:

�!lW?d!!��!��r�!!gr6b'!d�I��BA�!��Ig�l�co!s�af�i�!fr2�ll;:�herd. The finest bUIlch of sprinIC bOHT!! to .fleT I ever yen-rling heiters nnd II.. 4-yenr�old tried herd '

ralsed. Write me your wnnts. or come �c1 see them. All at rock hottom Jlr1ces. �, \.

G. B, WOQD1)ELI•• WINFIET"D, KANSAS I, W. ,POtJLTON. MEDORA,
KAN;". �.�

'il
Duroc bo�rs, immunecl and guaranteed lJreeders, shipped to I �

you be'Eore you pay for them. The big southeast Nebraska herd 1
bred for size, bone. and length, 'Eventually you will breed the

I� �"Ccoc1�er Type." "Why not now?"

F. C. 'Crott>keI'9 Box B, F!lley, Nebraska
"�..��......�..�����.a....�..an���......�....�

......__��...a..
�'_"'·

Immuned Buroe Boars

.,......_
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FARMERS, MAIL, AND
/

HEREFORD (JATTLI!l.l _ The V1e�K"s Market 'RePort"
HVGlSTERED HEREFORD BULL FOR .

(Owing to the fact tha.t tMs· pape"

neeee-'I".,lie. A. M. PITNEY, BELVUE, KANSA.!!', 'sarily Is printed severun days, pL'for to .the· 1_ T·.,e 'B'lue R.·bbon Stock .Farms _

. ....' dalte of ptrbl tcat lon, thi's mllirket re.po·rU lSI '

SHORTHORN CATTLE. arranged only as a fecllTd' of.prices IIreV8Jrf-' .:,2.00''R'-EG,I·STERED_· ,H:EREFORD/S'-.Ing a.t the time the paper goes to P;:8S8" tfie' ,

'���BRE�D-D�IIl;-S�H-O-'R�T--I-O--RNS' MondllY pueced lrig the Saturday at publlca-"I

(-VRIl It...
I
tion. All quotations are �.om: the-K�nsa.s

'
- - . ",

1,,,lIhle Mory. (pure Batea), ond Ro'. of Shoron fomilleo. :.Clty martce t.)
We\ are o·l:-J!'ering cows, heifers, calvell of either sex, for sate at reasomibIe:-

-ume line young bulls. R. M. ANDERSON. BololI, K.n. $2 N
prices. 'Fhey· are large, heavy boned and well marked', ggod -cotors and well'

Wheat-No.1 dark. hard,. .•21; 0.' bred. W'e are making a special offer of bulls' ready fol' service. deUyered'

t�lI.JI'ORTHOR'NS Three young Scotch· : 2
.

dark hard, '$2.17,%1@2.18ljfj;.No.·, 3 I
at your statrcn Okl.ahoma. Kansas orTexas, L,. Bros • Cook Har"'1,III, Kan

SlJUl bulls, herd headers; dark hard, $2.13; No. 4 dark hard" .

for $150•. Send draft for what you want._ I· ,.
.

, I

, vuu n g bulls suitable for fa.rm or rancu \ $2:63@ I
:. .; J. M. Stewart 81; Son, Red Cloud, Neb. I $2.00@2.10; No, 5 dark hard, .

"

I 7
_.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;----------.. 2.06. '. I SHORTHORN VATTLE. ,/ 'SHORTHORN CATTLE. -

No. 1 hard, $2.18@!U9'; smutty,I ...
;����-�"V-"�������""""'.,;��.v.-.�������""-,...'.........�-..."

,I $2.17*; v.ery-, smutty, $2.05; No.2:,'
.hard; $2.l!5@2.16; No.3· hard, $2.1l@ i

2.12; No. 4 hard. $2.00@l2'.68:;, rye.!
$2.13'; smutty, $2.05-;, No. 5 hard. cy;e-, ,

!
$2.12; sample hard, $:!.98@2.1l. !
No. l! red;-$2.-18; -N&. 2: red,. $2:15@ I

2.15� ;_ No. 3 red. $2:.12.
.

.'

,

No. 2 mixed, $2.15,;, N(I). -4\ mixed,
'

______________ :$2 ..03.
Corn-No.2 mixed. Dl>min81lly $1.73 ;�================================

:@1.75; No.3 mixed. :i1'ElmtDa� $;JUZ(i)'@
Scotch lind Scotch Toppell Herd headed 1.73 i sales $1.73; No;. of mixed,..Ji'0m-, I

:I;�,,��u�b��l��d n?ol���n�lJ>ul��t r��sc:n� inal�y $Ui5@1.6�; N,"'-;:�'.mixed, sales

I
.r rong' In the blood of Victor Orange a-:a· $1.6,,; sample mixed; sales $1.54.
-lnr Goods. No females at present to No. 2 white, n0D:!.inally $1.88@I.9I,'
pare. 15 miles south of :WIchita. on : sales' $1.00@1.91; No; 3 wbtte, nomln- I
'I)cl< Island and Santa Fe. ally $1'.85@1.87; No. 4 white, nonnu-'

:••_'..'._J,_._S_T_U_�_I_K_E_L_,_P_E_C_K_,_KA_N_S_A._S_._: I ally $1.76@1.78.
:.,...--__-_-_-_-_-_-_-..;-::;.-:.:::::::::::::::::� I No.2, yellow, nominally $1.74@1.76;.

lIl,No.3' yellow. nominn lly $1.71@1.73;·
,
sales $1.72; No..4 yell�)\v, nominally,
$1.G7@1.68, sales )\;1.69 i- sample yellow,
sales $1.50@1.57.

'1 EliI.' corn, sales �1.70.
Oats-No. 2 white oats, nomina.Jly

172%@73C,. sales 73c.; ;No; 3 white;-sales , H. C. LOOKABAUGH
71%@1i:2c; No.4 white, n6minally 71 i Wa.tonga ./

'" Oklahoma
@ 71%c, sales 71%c; No. 2 mixed, r.... ... 1
nominally 711·�@72c; No. 3 mixed,
nominally 71@71%c; standard, sales;' HOLSTEIN CATTLE
72lhc; No.2. red, nominally. 78@S2c", ��.-'�-��-

.: sales' 7!)c\NO;' 3 red, nominally 76@ 'Holstein U-uU .For sale, one-year-old,

"'7
- I Korndyke Butter !:loy

�-��================ I C.

f'
.

N?
.

11
i Strain. C. D. 'Wood 8& Sons. Elmdale. Kansas

ABERDEEN ANGUS :CATTLE. 'Ka rr .I1m1 Milo- '0. -, nonnna y, . OAK HILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN EAnLE
..,.,��� �3.48@3.45; No.3. nominally $3.42@i8.onru·eBra·e B'olste.·ns ycnlingbredhelleroan<lhulicalveo,mostlyoutofAi.R.G.ooWl

Sutton Angus Farms' \3.43. ,.'. "'.

i
Perrecto.tilraetloD �u.rAnteed. BENSCHNEIDER._IIIa._

.

.

I Rye-No.2, nomlllally $1.ll@1.73. 'Orand sons of King Segls Pontiac" from high SegriS( I!. Stephenson Bollon'IE-
Fur saIe: 50 heifers, 18 months old. bred B'lrley�No 4 nOIDI'llally "'J 10@I'15,progpclngdamS,Oldenoughtorservlce.ut, 9 Il�

onrI open. 20 two-)'ear-old helters bred. 36 < • , 'p -. • ",' \S A B, TOPEKA �.�SAS
BreedeMl ex<;!ullvely of purebred, prize-winDing. r"""rd-

hull,. servlceabl'e ages.
. Bra.n-Nollrinally sacked $1.42@ �RA ROMIG, T. ,�.. hre.kin�l.lol.teius. CorrespoDden .. oollcJted.Ad4_·._

�rTTON &: WELLS, RUSSELL, KANSA�, 1.52. "
,�=============�=====================�

�ngiiS
Cattle-Duroe Hogs ShOl�ts-NoIDinally, sacked, $1.52@i

O.H.Sparks.l:;haronSllrin.s, 1.60.. '.
'

KapSBS, can furnish. my bu�18 lVhxed Feed-Nommally, sacked,
for nortbwest Kansas. '

$1.48@1.56.
JoImsoD WCII'.IuaIut. RlIISdI, IWI.' Com Chop-Nominally, sacked, $3.35 '

- @3.40.
Hogs-Steady to 10e lower. Bulk,

$19.00@19.75; heavy, $19.25@20.00;
packers and batchers. $19.00@20.00;:
li'gb,t;, $li8.75@t9.80;

.

pigs, $16.00@ !==============================
18.511 r
Cattle-Re<·eipJs. 10,500; no south-I S

�

derns. Market steady. Prime fed I Twenty- even an Twenty-SiX Pound Bulls For Sale
steers, $17.25@18.75; dl'essed beef ,.

steers, $11.oo@17.00; western steers,
I Ready for service.

-

Most popular blood lines. $350 will buy the 27 pound bull

$10.00@14.50; southern steers, $7.50@ and $250 will buy-the 26 pound bull. Will send description and extended

14.25; cows, $6.25@12.50; heifers, $8.00: pedi'grees to interested parties. AJso have some cheape!: bulls on. ll,and',

@14.00;. stockers and feeders, $7.50@ I 'several of which are ready for service and wbich'lH'e extra good individ'bals. .

16.50; bulls, $'Z,50@!O.OO; calves, $1.50 G. A. mGGINBOTIMM, ROSSVILLE, KANSAS.
-

@:t3.00:
-

Sbeep-Receipts, 500. Market steady.

��f'l�� ;$������,�:·��b.bg@ik���;; $1��
i

Sept and O-ct Hoistel·o Bar'flal·lts·$R.!'i@@12·.25 ; sto<:L:ers and feeders,; .• . .'. �',B \

'.
,

:j;7.00@IS.50.
-.

: 26 frellh COW1!O and' 'heifer .. that'I want to clolle out aT once. You... big oppor-
Hay-Alfalfa, choice, $82.50@33.00; tunity If you ,vllnt '\lilk. Choice two-year-old 1,lgl' grade' het-fers bred

No.1,. $31.00@32.oo; standard, $29.00 to ,King Segls �ulf". Springing eow"" of good age ... Ih,lfers bred to .

@::lO.50; No.2, $26.50@28.50; No., 3, Reglster�d -bulls six mon.h:r;:;'lt��'ot1;�Sa:'��I'Some of King Segis and good
$22.GO@2G.00. enoug'h to head ,any herd, 25 reg'istered cows and he·i.fers: some of them of

Prairie, choke, $26.50@27.00; No.1, A. R. O. breedi·ng. A few high grade beifer calves at $30 expTe,ga paid. When'

$,,,- OO"""'>f' 00 N 'J i!i'>2 "O@24 50' No looking for Quality and mil·k producUon come to the HOI.e Holstein Fbrm.
. �;). ,(J,_ ). ; o. -, "� .,). ", ': Mo. Pacific. Santa Fe and Rock Island. .

' -

3, �1(I.r,0@22.00. � HOPE HOLS'TEIN FARMl\lillland find lowlang, prairie, $11.00 _ ,

0l20.00. Address, 1\1. A. Ander'lOn, Prol'" Hope, Dickinson County, Kan.

'rillJot-h�', No. 1, �28.50@2!).50; No.2,
!j;2:1.:IO(rJ!2S,O(); No.3, !ji7,OO@23.00.
Clover mixed, light, $2S.00@2D.OO;

No. 1, �23.5()@27.:'iO; No.2, $J6.GO@
:!:3.00, Clf)\'er, No.1, $26.00@27.00;
No. ,2, $23.50'(il25.00"

l'��;king bay $JO,.Oq,@IG.OO .

SfTaw $S.�O@�.riO

• THE

Stunkers
�Shorthorns

Meuser& Co's Shortho:rns.
Sil;Q nJee young Scotch topped bulls. reds ....tind
.uts. ready for service. They arc by SYCHmOrc

';:�\���I'iJ.lgYbl��Jtlg:0:u��r���s a:sd C��o\e�f q�d88 ��
vi-tor Orange. They are gnod and priced right.
t ,\1111 11h miles from Anson -and 7% from Conwa,.
."':prillJ-CS, Kan.

WM, L. MEUSER, MANAGER, ANSON, KAN."

shorthornBull Special'
tn hulls from. 12 to 18 months old.

:-.-"I(·1i and R("okh topped. Reds and
1'(l1I11�. A snlendid lot of bulls of
jI<l1I 11 In r brr--d lng. Popular prices.
;.;Ilip over Union Pacific. Rock Is
;:l!l(l. Mo. Pacific and Santa Fe.

I C. W. Tay§or, Abnene" Kan.
I (Dleklnson county) -

�
.

.1

Angus Cattle For Sale
I!I regl.tered' cows, b�ed or w.tth can at

"lilt, 15 bulls, 15 to lS months old. If
,i� II \l WILn.t either COW!!l� heifers o'r buHs'

:!lJd visit Iny herd, we will be nearly s\1,re
....

tt, deal. Catt Ie cJ.se t.o Clements, Ka.n.,
I'll Sant" Fp, II rnlles east of Florenr:e
:ttlf! 1:1 Jniles west of Strong City, Kan.

I). ,J. WHITE, CLEMENTS, KANB;_\S.
-.

HOLSTEIN CAT.:rLE.
._,

I h:lVe on hand one carload of blgh-&,radA :
Holstein cows. bred to fr�9heD i

!l! !'-"I',t.:mber, Q�tober lI.nd November. Rlso twenty hend giv- jIn,: udk now. Write \\'. P. yeruae. Carlton, Kansas I
---_ !

Rraeburn Holsteinsi
II;:!, 'b lIy � bull from this herd will yield lO-,�O% more than

�Jtjr ,iams. H.II.�I•• , e08 K..... A"•• ,'topeka, K....

U10lCE HOLSTEIN CALVES 12, he!!.rs nDd:
a hull" 15'I�th.

I lh't' 10 RClIf'1l weeks old. dnncI:r ruarl{ed anel from
I., milkers. at. $2i1 t�arh. Crated for shipment a.ny-
" FERNWOOD FARMS, WAUWATOSA, WIS.
-

Rtgislered'Hols.teins
Jf III want big l1roducers. nlales and te ..

1. • all our own bl'eeding. write us. _.
I II .,' Un,iry Farm. Route 2. Tu])ckB>, Kansas.
-- --.....--

�')

Butter Boy Ki.ngt� k�ary
s

plenclitl SIJIlS of tIl iii great sire for :-;ale.
I � rnon rh� ro}l'\' \Vl'itc Cor tlE:sc'-iptive

I "I l'ric:ps. :\iutt, Uro,",., '-'pring-bul, '{"an.

i;
----------_----- --

, lJI. MoU, Sales Manager
1i!l,� r'iltal'd{3. Pl.'fllgJ't'{, I'CltrlillR n,t tile ..aTe I\nd

• [ t,jlo\\jNhw of ('Ollfluclillg' pllhill' s;1'le!O cnobles
'lIdt·t Yn}.ltahln as::;isialiue 10 parties holding
I Pi' hi�h gnuh- Bolsh'in snl;'!;. l'or terms

�aflcll'l'SS, W. H. MOTT. HerinGton, Kansas'i
U. S. Exhibits at Fairs

I
I
�

�

BllrC3ns of l'lll' T'liil'ell States Depn.l't
OlP[J t of Agricnl tn;'E' are preparing their
('shihit materi<ll for di"P1ay ,yitlf the

('()JlIuined l,!oyerillnent ('xhildts which in
- .,:.;.� -�.=�.

._.,.;;;;o:::=-;;;;;;:;;;;:!. A n):;\1st will "OPPII" 011 fi\'e cir(,l1its of

..R. r.�HAD UOl'(tlTE��i.,,�!('�, appl'nxiIDatE'l�o Ki) sf'ale fail'S and ex·

"", ... tJ n n � nJI�
�

PO,;;itiOliS. Neurly all 111'iuses of the

,:>" young bulls, of good breenlng' � U. S. Deparf'lnPllt of AgTi<"ultul'e wOI'k

Individuality and of serviceable

I
will he treatetl in order that tLil' public

, [o!' sale. "Write fol' prices to may become better acquaintell witll il

Albecl1'br L>colsteiil raj'm fI nO be erIn blecl f'o make wiCler use of

','n v. Sh It I � ]{{ tl'll' department',,; sel'vke. War activi-
. �o" ",. 11 '"' n",cpend"".,... iii.

___� _ ti(!s will be stressed, ill fuct. the big
ilk'a will be increasing the product-ion
of . food to bapk up' the boys "over
there;" and shpwing how it can be
done. ,/

Silos fire good clrontll in8111':mce.

"

BREEZE 29

iJIlilBlUE:'OlUh(JA!rTLE.

. ........
.

.

Park"Plac'e . Shorfhorns
"

-

Bl1'll:s' 1'1]) service, Imported Bapton CorPoral, Imported Brltl.k E�Jjl_ •

and �aod Dale by AvoDdale. To .ell,rlgllt DO"r 50 head Gt ;hlgli'class,
Scotcn tl!l,�pedl cows and hel,f�rs, all hllavyo in:, calf ji)r with caJ:f at. foot; alap' _

a f� yo.ung pulls. .

.

PAR E�SaIER, Fo1ll1b Na,'IIak, Bldg., PlOIIt lIarkd !O8lWICBITA, WSA§ ;

10 choice nent hea"" ofJlho rioheat Scotch lined·
Inl .. IOn8 0" Fair Acres Sultan. ' .

I 10 seoroh he,'d bull" Bons of Avondale's Choice and
Watonga· Searchlight.

.

20 head Scotch holfers of rsllablo fammo •.
25 Scotch cows. some with calve. at foot and r06red.
15 Scotch topped farmer hils on the milking .tral""
35 bred heifers. rcd. white and roan.

25 o�n heifers on the, milking strain.�, .

40 Seiltch topped cows on milk.lng Itralft, weighing

�';,"�h�2?�r�� 1��n�bS.;d�:.ekl��v:h��IV,:::k:t gfo,::,�
and are rebred

A cartoad of early' sprtng calve., tiiJlla and heifers.
Write' or tall on

,SAND· --SPRINGS FARM ....-.·REGISTERED HOLSTEINS-THE DEBT-PAYING, MONEY.
.

MAKING KIND. , ,', ,"

Our tell-years' experience In milking and raising Holsteins
'

"" .. ' ...... , .

may be .of vaIue·-tg· you. Will sell .or exchange our Jiunlor Herd .Ire for
young stock. A fine, 22 pound bull, individually right, whose daughters are

:l��et��e�o :el:;;8. E� S. ENGLE & SON, ABILENE� KANSAS

"BLUE ,RmBON STOCK FARMS

HOLSTEINS-HOLSTEINS
The Blue Ribbon Stocj, Fa rms n re offering 40 l'egistel'ed cows and heifers,
sume with fI:{)m 25 to 28 pound 1\.. H.. O. records. Also 80 grade cows an4
li('if rs. A few choice registered lJUlls. We are short of pastmc and w·:Ul
lTl;lke sp\�dal price�. ,;Vrif'e us your wallts. 'Ve sell dealers and we can imre

sell you direct. .

-

LEE BROS. &. COOl{, ,","ABAUNSEE COUNTY, HARYEYVILLE, RAN.

ViJiseonsin \ Hoisteill Sale
/

Olathe, Kan., Wednesday, sept. 18
40 fHg,-i....."de Holsj'eill (;o",s. "'1"'''011,,1 .. TIred. 3(; nre Presl•• Culves at

Sici<.. 'They 'ire la.rge, yo'u n g', highly marl,ed and show plenty of mille AI".,
10 Short'IH.l'rn Sl)�iugt·rs, Uuit· 'l'YllC. 112 Jnih- ,,�est nn.! 1 nJiIe ro;ollth of Olathe,

.....

l{,... ""." •. Olathe is 20 miles southwest of Kansas City on Santa Fe. Frisco
and At;'a,,�' lJine. Don't fail to attend this !'>ublic sa.le if you want a £'(lod

Leo,: Hl�N!:!� BROTHERS,. OLATHE, KANSAS
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C.W.LAMER
GOES TO WAR
BEYOND THE DRAFT AGE BUT

ENLlS1S TO FIGHT FOR OLD GLORY

Grea�'Two Days
.Dispersion Sales
September 27 and 28

,

545 Cattle, 'Hogs, Horses, Mules" 545

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28
200 STEERS, Weighing 1,000•.

50 GRADE COWS AND HEIFERS;

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27_"
Sale of

�

Registered Herefords
200 DUROC�JERSEY HOGS.-.

40 COWS ANl) HEIFERS,
Bred to the $5,800 Fairfax bull,
OVERTO.N FAmFAx (547792).

28 of the cows have calves by side.

S YEARLING HEIFERS,
6 YEARLING BULLS, tlifs Sale Starts

Herd Bull, OVERTON FAIRFAX (547729)·. at 1:00 o'clock Sharp

��.���,;.�:S;;e�:::,!,,:eer..c.W. LAME�,SALINA,KANSAS

20 Registered Sows, all the off�pring eligible.
75 MULES-20 HORSES.

FEED.
500 bu. old Corn. 2o<Y tons Alfalfa. 230 tons En

silage, made""from corn that would make 30 bu, per
acre, 30 tons Cado Cake.-Kafir Corn, Cane, and

Indian Corn in shock. Parties buying this feed will

be altowed the use of feed yards this winter.

- l\�aPlec:��t Sir De Ko1 13MJ1. Herd stre.

Twenty-seven of his daughters ill the sale,
Oct. 3rcl. and 7 of his sons. Hls dam. Maple
crest Pontiac Dnisy De liol. has a record ot
31.07 lbs, or butter In 7 duvs, He I,.. 18

����i iO��i��:-;,u�I���,�\B�<llftr:eis t�wb".e�ol"l

Holstein "Breeders"
Complete Dispersion Sale

Dixon, III., October 3, 1918
Em lre hl'rd-74 head-nil registered. all A. R. 0 .•

but one heifer. AH born on this Iurm, but herd sire

und cue foundutluu cow. IN �rHE �AI.E-OO head,

either dnustuers ot Muplecrest Sir De Kul 1:i8077. our

31 pound herd sire. ur they ure bred td him. Also

12 head with recurds-of 23 to 29.49 pounds butter In

7 duys. only three or them fuJI nged=-ulso 30 of their

daughters: also. 4, 2-yeur-olds with butter records of

��a�O r���� ���I�ed8ih:i��t�'��h�!�t �'1I�e;�r��el19���
'I'he overage yearly production of the herd for the last

rour yenes is 10.214.5 pounds ot mllk. A high class
sule. Send tor ('ntniog.

.

PRlDllEDALE FARM. GALT" SPENtER. DIXON. ILL.
R. R. Station. either Dixon. or Sterllng. Prnlrledale
Farm Is sttuuted midway between the two. which
have- electric connections.

KANSAS STATE FAIR·
HUTCHINSON

SEPT.14·15·16�17·1-Er-19·20 & 21,1918
The Great Agricultural and LlvestoiikEvent of the Southwest. 17 General Depart

ments. A School of Tractors. Tmcks and Farm Machinery. The Farmel'8r anti

Busine"8 Men'8 Fall' from Start to Flnl8h. 10,000 square feet of Government Ex

hibits from the Departments of Agriculture. War, Navy, Interior. and Commerce

and Food Administration. '7 Great BaCilli DaUTo' Automobile Bacln, 2 Days. Bar"

ney Oldfield, Monday. Sept. 16th. Grand Entertainment Day. and Night. World at

War Grand Pyrotechnic SpJlctacle 6 Night.. Most GIgantic Night Entertainment

ever Devised. MlIIta.ry. Martial and Concert Bands. The whole Fall' organized to

help win the war-Educational and InspiratIonal. Send for Program or rnrormatton.

H.8. THOMPSON, President. A. L. SPONSLER, Secretary.

.Margaret·_Healy & Son's· Big Registered
and High Grade

�-

-Holstein 'Dispersion
.-

-
--

Because of the scarcity of competent help we are compelled to close out our entire herd of high grade and registered

Holsteins. We desire to impress upon the minds of breeders and farmers everywhere the importance of 'this big sale.
.

Mr. A. D. Martin of Hope will consign a draft with us in this sale •

.,;; .

Hope,Kan .,Thursday,September26
Dickinson County

133 Head of Registered and High Grade Holsteins-133 Head
5 registered bulls, including our herd bull. 7 registered cows, 7 registered heifers from one to two years old. 15 high grade cows

due to freshen this winter and late spring.
-

60 H-igh Grade Heifers, Majority to Freshen This Fall
39 finely marked heifer calves by pure bred bulls, from three to eight months old.

This is a big sale recently decided upon that affords a splendid opportunity to dairymen and those wanting milk cows that are

money makers. Sale starts at 10 :30 a. m. Catalogs ready to mail. Address either party.

.

Mrs. Margaret Healy -& Son, Hope, I(a".
Mr. A. D. M�rtin, Hope, Kan.

Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch; Clay Oenten, Kan. E. L. Hoffman, Abilene, Kan.--' John-Engle, Abilene, K�
O. H, Pease, Clerk. J. W. Johnson, fieldman.

.-

Hope is favored with good R. R. facilities. Phone your R. R. agent for particulars. Parties from a distance will be met if requested at Herington,

Ran., on the Rock Island. Write for catalog and any information YOIl want, We want you to attend our big sale and will treat you right.
,

_.--
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DISPERSAL SALE-
Wedn�sday, September
\ � 1

Out entire herd of purebred Hclstein-Friesian cattle at our farm 6 miles south of Belleville, Kan.;
Wednesday, -September v.Id, 1918.. /' "

.

"

.

,

On account of the junior member of/our firm-having gone to war, we ate compelled -to sell 'without

reserve
-, /

31 head ofcows, many of them fresh by sale day, others will be heavy springers.'
to head of choice young bulls from our record co-ws. These bulls are' .ready 'for service.
8 head of yearlingheifers..' .- r

_" _ ... _' ,__ ._ ._ --;..._
NOTE: � had the pleasure-of visiting this farm and lO'oking oVilr/thls herd of great.

BIG FREE CATALO'Gnroduc ing' cows: They are large. handsome, animals and everyone of them a credLt to
.

.

'

u.ny herd. 'rhis sale will afford an excellent opportun ity for those who desire. to pur- I ..

('ioase purebred Holstein cattle. Cut out the coupon in this ad tequestlng catalog and
'

.'

ma i l today to 'V. II. ]'tlott, Sales MgT.. lIerington,. Kan.-_"
'

�
I

Mr.,W. H. Mott, Herington, KanSaS.
\

.

- OWNER ' I " Please send me the c blg free catalog for the L. F.

fl. F.Cory &Son,Belleville"Kan. I
Cory sale to be held at Belleville, Kan., September 18.

_. I� Name '�" " ........••

I
J

Address .•..•.......................•...........•••••

Belleville, Kan.,

Auctioneers: R. E. Haeger, Algonquin, TIl.; .J. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Uan.
Fieldmen: J. W. and Jesse R. Johnson.

Palmer sale-'of Holstein cattle .follows this sale the next day .. • ..

(
The Geo. H.

Holstein-DispersalSale
45·Head·45 Miltonvale, Kan.,Thursd.y; Sept. � 9·
For your convenience our dispersal sale of our entire herds of Holstein Friesian cattle will be sold at Miltonvale, the day

following the Corey sale, Thursday, l;eptember 19,1918. The cows we are selling you are those that we secured with the assistance

of a dairy expert from K. S. A. C., for the foundation of a farm herd of Holstein cattle, but owing to the searcity of help due to

war conditions, we must close them out. The heifers have for their dams these large magnificent cows and all will be sold abso

lutely without reserve to the highest ,bidder. Our .herd sires, both of which are in the sale, are animals of choice breeding and'

Ihe!r pedigrees are written all overwith red ink showing their A. R. O. ancestry. Most of these cows will De fresh sale day, and
their calves sell also.;

(NOTE: Lack "of .space forbids our going into detail concerning these two splendid
111'1'(18 of cattle, but it is sufficient to say that this sale affords an excellent opportunity
10 purchase some real dairy cattle and some excellent young heifers and heifer calves. Mott.)

, ,

Sale begins at one- o'clock. Arrange to be present at both sales. Write today to Geo.

1 L Palmer, of Miltonvale, Kan., for a catalog,
.

OWNERS '

I'
�t�e�·J'��M!u�.��,�!!.��.�E:W�:B��D�!!! I Name )H�"H"�'HH'HH""H""HH"'H"" H H

Sale Manager: W. H. Mott, Herin�ton, Kan. Fieldiilan: J. W. Johnson. I Addrefs : , , , '.

�����·mama"Em"Gm��""""""m....a
"""""""""""�,,,, � ..

... .'"

-

r Bi�FREE cATALOG
I Mr. Geo. H. Palmer, Miltonvale. Ua;.

Please send me the big free catalog for the Geo. H.
Palmer, B. P. Smith sale to be held at: Miltonvale. KUIl.,
September 10. '

I

DisperSion'Sale of ,Eshelman's Holsteins
-, To Be

I

Held At The Grand View Farm -

-

"Abilene, Kansas,' Friday, 'September 20
Saie Starts
at 1:30

I vxpect to continue to breed and develop pure bred and high grade Holstein cattle, but because of the labor conditions at present -I

:1 ve decided to sell
'so HEAD COWS, HEIFERS AND "BULLS-SO

\\' i,.;h ing to furnish jnst 'what the people want I have included iu this number some of nearly all ages including some of the best

'I\\'S 1 have ever owned an€l the reason I am offering them is because I believe there are people that appreciate a chance to buy that kind.
"

Our senior herd sire nllahanua Pontiac Korudvke Double will be offered.

H is a grandson of rho grca t bull of tbe breed Pontiac Koi-ndyke.
This-bull is a good Ind lvtdun.I fin' years old and of a nice disposition.

W(' will also offer om YOHIII! flO pound bull, Butter King De KolDolantha
Fifth. He is the bosr hull that we could buy ill the dairy stn tos of the
east that had ind lv idunl i ty and 1t1'l'ccling comhinerl. I believe there

are no better hrerl bulls this tn.r wr-st. Sntuii of the cows and heifers

,!_n tile sale arc bred to iJim.;.......

nerd tested anel free-from tuberculosis. Write for' catalogue of the sale, At close of the sale some splend id Dnroc .Tersey

:--;i))'ing' boars will be offered. Shipments can be made over the Union Pacific, Rock Island and the Santa Fof',

li\uctioneer-Jas. T. McCuilOiCh
;lieldman-f. W.,Johnson

II I'n\\'s. �'OllIe recantlv fresh. others will freshon SOOI1. Some of those

'·ow,.: have produced nearly *40.00 worth of product per month, But-

11'1'1':1 r tl·"t will he f'ui-nlshed with every pow OJ' heifer in milk.
.-, ��pl'il1;;in� hPiff'rs huge and well marked. 7 bred nnd open ho if'r-rs.
:c NP1'ill� hpiA'pr calves �rowthy and wen markerl : Iust ri�ht for the 1'11'

.�illn0r..
! 1'1l1'phrp(] yellrling heifer, 3 Purebred yearling hulls. ,

I ,\, H. n, �'('arljng bull with Il 25 pound record by his two nearest dams.

."

A. L. "ESHELM'AN, ABILEN�, KAN.
/

...

"



-Young Map
IWillEducate -.You

�'.-'-

Inthe

Kansas University of Commerce
(A Part of The Kansas Wesleyan University)

The Government has just· announced that it will pay the tuition, board and

the room, buy the clothes and give $30 a month, to young men enrolling in this

school.

FREE EDUOATION TO AMERICAN YOUNG raEN

The most billttant otrleers in Fra��e today are educa tNI men. 'l'he Govern

ment is in tremendous need of more/und is going to give tni illill� at its expense

to fill these positlons.
'

A DIRECT STEP TO AN ARMY OFFICER'S COl\'IMISSION

If you want to secure a Commission us an army officer and. get the experience
that these men receive, over men in "the ranks, you- should accept this offer.

The Officers Training Schools are opened 110W only to ell listed men, Therefore,

this Students Army 'I'ra iuing Corps is your only opportunity.

FITS YOU FOR A BETTER POSITION AFTER THE WAR

Get ready now to fill a position of greater l'esponsi-biJity and ln rger income,

There will be a world-wide cry for American trained men utter the war.

A SU'cCESS-MAKING SCHOOL-A NATION-BUILDING SCHOOL

The Government has recognized the merit of this great University of Com

meree-the-largest vocational and- business school west of the Mlsstsstpp] River.

18,000 graduates-400 bank presidents and casbters=-tbousauds high in busi

ness life-500 men in Service,

A CO-EDUCATIONAL-UNIVERsITY
COMPRISING FOUR SEPARATE" SCHOOLS

SCHOOL NO� :1.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, F'INANCE AND BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

Professor Elton n. SllInv, 111. A., Denn.

A UNIVERSI'I'Y COU!!SE IN IJUSINESS, Our two-year courses in private

and civic secretarial w o r k, business administration, banking: accounting, com

merce and law, and teacher training, Lawyers, doctors, engineers and men of

mJch professions spend four or more yea r-s in college-come, here two years

and prepare for the greatest, best paid poaj t ions the world of.f.eJ·s. Big busi

ness is com b l n g the country for those trained and ready, Our staff of 2fi

experts, 10 of wh om have University Degrees, assure you thoro t ra i n i ng . Our

two-year courses a re accredited in other colleges on any four-year course.

Degrees of 'Bachelor of Commercial Sc l e nr-e and Master of Accounts. A part
of the Kansas Wesleyan University, Special Home Study Co u rses:'>

I
I
I
I
I The Karis����!�!��)��a�u�!r��mmerce
I Dept. M. B., Salina, Kansas
----------------------�--��

SCHOOl; NO.2.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
,......--- .

- SUHOOL NO.3.

AUTO,TRACTOR AND AERO SCHOOL'
,

Profe..sor 0; E. 'Veller, E. E. 1\1. E" Denn

Our .comp le te course in auto, tractor "an d aero

engineering will make you a leader in the greatest
industry in the world. 'We teach you to successfully
operate and maintain a tractor in a few -weeks,

Sehool endorsed by leading tractor men. Leading
makes of tractors, new complete equipment of gov
ernment standard. Nieuport scout m onop lan e.

Ground work ill aeronautics. Free courses in

salesmanship' and advertiSing fit our atud en t s as

expert auto salesmen and su.l es operators, Courses

ill garage bookkeeping fit you for the succcss ru l

conduct of your own shop. A clean school in a clean

city.

Profes ..or P",rry J. Singer, 1\1. Acet"., Deno

This great school was established 26 years

ago. It is a Christian Business College, a part
of the Kansas Wesleyan Un lveral ty, and the

Northwest Methodist Conference, and is one of

the largest business colleges in America, Our

special combined cou rse prepares for bank,
business office, commercial teaching; civil serv
ice or court reporting, po si t to n s of the most ex

acting na tu re, This r-ou rse include>! 16 full class

courses covering ail va n ce d bookkeeping, bank -

ing, civil service and court reporting,

While "the military course Is 0l,ell to all it Is :free to tho"e wlto pass tlte government test",

SPECIAU ADVANTAGES
Our affiliation with Kansas Wesleyan 'Uutverstty means everything to students, Here you have

real college life-all the advantages of II Unil'er"ity,-foothall, basketball; debates, oratorical con

tests, literary societies, gYlllllasium with classes a nd swimming pool are open to all students, While

yon are in school enjoy and benefit by the atuiosphere and en vlronment of a real college life,

Being a 'part of KaI1;::a�esleyan Un iveraity gives you the prestige of a diploma from an Inatl

tution offering yon degrees of Bachelor of Commercial Scieuce (J3. C, S.) and Master of Accounts

(1\'1. Accts ) . Our d iplotna carries 011 the prpJ:;tige which comes from being an alumnus of the largest

and strongest school of Couunerce, Finance and Business Arlurlntstratlon in the 'Vest, 18,000 Grad-

uates.
.-_

S(}CIAI� .LIFE-Our ·band, orchextru n ud glee club give free trn lniug under the dean and profes

sors of Kansas ,,'psle,I'a n College of Music,
F'ree ntlrn lsstou ('0 llnOO.OOo gvuiun snuu and athletic.gnnH'8, debn tes, oratorical contests, lectures,

addresses. IIIust ('a I r-oncerrs, etc,

\Ve are the on ly colle�e in Kunsas '�idllg these things without chn rtre.

THE FACULTY-Jnstrur-tioll under 11 larger u nrl 11I0l'e highly trainer! facnlty, Our staff
_.

of

twenty-f'i vo teacficrs u nd secretaries incltules ten prorcssors holding rlegrecs from the host colleges

and uulvursit ies. Is there any other school of business in Kansas with 1;UC1l an advu ntuge ?

_._ �..._ IIlIiiiiiiIIIIIiiiiiiII _ .......

,FILl, Ol,;T A�;O lUAIL 'I'ODAY

L. S. 'VEl�T,EIl, ]'rel<ifl.'nt,
liullsas University of Cnmmerce, De"C 1\1. D •• Salina. Ii:nnsas.

Send me: your l a rge illustrat.ed cn ta.l o g and the quarterly ma.ga-

11:1 11e, The New Era, n.lao full i n Iorin a t io n about the free education

offered t h ru y o u r school hy the Gove r rn n e n t.

I am interested in the 'following' courses:

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY,

'I'he Kansas University of Com
merce is YOUI' School.

Nevel' hus thoro been such op

portun l tius for mouev-tuak ing and
service as [Ire now ophn to young
men 0 nd women who wish tram

in�. gnli"t NO·W. Yonr country
JiC'N.Is yon. li'ill out l.U1d mail ill

the coupon today.

IndustrIal History,
Spanish and French,
Bu.n k Ln g ,

Civic Organization,
Auditing,
Bo ok l ... ee p ln g,
English,
Penmanship,
I"rYP('wt'\ting,
Office Prac(ice,
Public Spealdng.
Auto Mpchanics,
Home r�ightlng,
A ccoun laney,

Pr-rsonu I Efficiency I

'Tnx nt Iou and Finance.
Labor Problems.
Socto l ogy.
T'ow rr Itu nrovcmen t.
Ln veat m c n t s.
Business Ar-l rhme t!c.
Business baw,
Spelling.
Civil Service.
Salcsman�hip.
J'l..TnI1Ftg'env'nt,
Traetor Mechanics,
Tele,;ra phy,

T'ranspo rta t Ion,
Principles o r gconotllics.
Buslness Organization.
D0I11f'St It: Cornmcree,
Business Psyoho logy.
Political Sciellce,
Rn pld Calcululion,
Busines!" Ji:ngllsh.
Stenogra.phy,
Cl)urt neportJng.
A(l \'Pf'Us!ng,
Recrei1 linn,
Aero Mechanics.
'Virpiess.

,! Nftme, , , . , . , .. , ,,' , " ", , .. , . , . , .. ,. , , , ,. , .. , .. " .... , .,'" ",',.

: Address, , .... , . , , . , , ..... , .. , , ... , , , ..... , .. :-; .... , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,
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SCHOOL xo. 4.

MORSE AND RADIO SCHOOL
Profe!!jsor J. ,,,._ .Jo�u·t Dean

Men and women paid" good sa larles.

Greatest oppor tun Itees fo r com pe t e n t op

erators in the history of the w o rlrl. A.

few months in OUI' school wiil t ra ln you.

Tuition reasonable, Free i nat ru ct io n in

p enmanah i p, spel Ii ug, t.ypcwri ti Ilg' -antl

English. Powerful w i t-e l c ss eq u inm e n t.

Main line wire of Union Pa c if l c. Posi

tions guata n teed.
�--------..

------------�

YOUNG WOMEN!
Don't ov e rlook your opportunity L;) ;,,,

of se r-v iue to your country at t h i s li ill c.

Arn e rlca needs ed u ca ted and t ra i n orl

w 0m en. 'The g't)vel'nrnel!t is calling' Iru:

you-salaries $1,200 a.nrl up.' Over (In,)

YOUlig women I';'rHduateu into splen(iifi
p'ositiol1s from this school during the

last year,


